
WEATHER FORECAST -
Por M hours ending $ p. m. KurySay: 
\’U Urk and vicinity—Southerly winds, 

partly vloudy and mild, with occasional

Mainland 
erly winds, partly 
occasional rains.

cloudy atnd mild, with

NO MEETINGS TO-NIGHT

prohibitory Order-ta-COuaeU égalait
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KAISER WILHELM IS FORCED TO ABDICATE
Forces While Enemy Considers Terms

City’s Total Will Reach Four Millions To-night, Says Chairman Taylor
MAUBEUGE IN HANDS OF BRITISH ™ 

AND FOCH’S MEN ARE THRUSTING 
FORWARD ELSEWHERE ALONG FRONT

Haig’s Troops Move Ahead North of Tournai; French 
Driving Forward South of Maubeuge; East of Meuse 
Americans Are Smashing Enemy Back

London, Nov! 9.—While the German Government is 
considering the Allies’ armistice terms, the British, 
French and American armies are carrying on successfully 
the task of freeing French soil from the invader.

On the north British forces have captured the fortress 
of Maubeuge and driven the Germans back into Belgium 
in the region between Maubeuge and Mons. Along the 
Scheldt in Belgium, where British troops hold part of 
Tournai, Field-Marshal Haig’s men have crossed the river on a nine- 
mile front north of Tournai

Ueneral Petain's armies, at the centre of the Allied advance, are 
continuing their march toward the Belgian frontier south of Mau
beuge. The French have driven the Germans from nearly all the nat
ural defences west of the Franco-Belgian border, and if their advance
maintain* the paea eC the last (wodwy* 
the French should reach the frontier 
at some points before nightfall.

East ôf the Meuse, on the Allies' 
right, the American troops are Advanc
ing toward Montmedy and the Brtey 
Iron fields. The forward movement Is 
on a front north and south of U^m- 
villers.

. Report From Haig.
Lsondon. Nov. 8.—The capture of the 

fortress of Maubeuge by British troops 
was reported to-day by Field-Marshal 
Haig. South of Maubeuge British 
troops are pushing eastward and are 
well beyond the A wanes-Maubeuge 
road.

British troops In Flanders hays 
crossed the

Banks in Berlin 
Stop Payment

rrench look tor 
Capitulation by 
Enemy To-morrow

Paris, Nov. 9.—French opinion, 
which is remarkably restrained 
and conservative, is unanimous in 
the view that Germany will ca
pitulate between now "and Mon
day. There is no tendency to ex 
aggerste the happenings in Ger
many, bat it b felt that the Oer

WAR WHICH KAISER WILHELM AND 
HIS JUNKERS STARTED NOW PUTS 

KAISER OFF THRONE HE CLUNG TO

London, Nov. 9.—(British Wirt-
toà» Bsnrtee.’l—A dbwtdi"fWi -„rrMl,—....
Amsterdam says that awing to the,maD3 *hVe enonS6 10 make it

imperative for the Government to
make peace at the earliest possible 
moment.

rush on the banks in Berlin, those 
institutions have stopped pay
ment.

Flan
plJt________..... river Scheldt on a

front north of Tournai and have estab
lished themselves on the east bank.

The text of the report follows:
"The fortress of Maubeuge has. been 

captured by the Guards and 62nd Di
visions. We have made good progress 
south of that town and are well east 
of the Avesnea-Maubeuge rdad.

(Section missing).
“North of Tournai we are established 

on thf east bank of the Scheldt about 
Herinnes and Bervhem." (These two 
towns are about nine miles apart).

Maubeuge was the last important 
French fortress in the hands of the 
Germans. Before the war It was con- 
sidereu a first-class fortress and 
gimrded the Namur-Cbarierol route 
Into France by the way of the 5a mb re 
Klver.

The town is situated on both banks 
of the Sambre," amr Was founded in the 
Seventh Century. Several famous bat 
tlefields of French wars prior to 1800 
are In do** proximity to Maybeuge.

Maubeuge was taken by the Ger
mans after heavy fighting with British 
and French forces late In August. 
1114. The town is within a few miles 
of the Belgian border south of Mons, 
which is thirteen miles "northward by 
rail. Namur is about forty miles east - 
northeast of Maebeuge. and Charleroi 
about midway between the two.

French Driving.
Paris, Nov. 9.—The French arenies 

this morning resumed their forward 
march along the entire front, the War 
Office announced this afternoon iu the
following report:

“There was artillery and machine 
gun activity at several points on the 
front during the night This morning 
our forces resumed their march for
ward along the entire line."

German Artery Cut.
Washington. Nov, 9.—The capture 

of (Maubeuge by British forces. Gen
eral3 March, Chief of Staff of the 
United States army, said to-day, 
marks the definite severance of tpe 
last German artery to that sector of 
the west front, and will make It Im
possible for the enemy to shift his 
forces to meet a new attack.

(Concluded on page 4.)

German Agents Are 
. Expected to Be IVd 

to Sign Armistice
Paris. Nov. 9 —4.25 a. m.—It is re

garded probable in well-informed 
circles her* that Prince Maximilian, 
the German .Imperial Chancellor, will 
communicate-ihe terms of the armis
tice to a committee of Reichstag party 
leaders to-day, ;tnd will himself c*»n- 
xeaL-lbfiir vuttt U auLhonxe the filenl- 
potetuiaries to sign the amusUce with 
the Allies.

LIMITED USE OF
FOREIGN TONGUES AT 

- MEETINGS IN CANADA

Ottawa. Nt*v_i—The Order-in-Cotm- 
rti passed some time ago fortitdrttng the 
use of foreign Ungu tge* at any meet
ing or assembly in Canada has been 
modified .« » is that the use
of a foreign language is permissible for 
the purpose of informing those attend
ing who do not understand either the 
English or .the French I fniu'ithe 
nature of the proce -ding*.

VICTORIA INCREASES HER 
VICTORY PACE; TOTAL FOR 

LAST YEAR ALREADY PASSED
“Creator Victoria" yesterday increased her speed once more in 

the drive, tor her 95.000.OiM Victory Loan objective hy investing 
♦239.955 While issuing these official figures at noon to-day, R. F. 
Taylor. Island Chairman for the Loan, told a Times representative 
that, including the investmeiita of the Provincial Government, the 
municipalities and certain large subscriptions, which are now being 
put through, the city will have passed the 94.000.000 mark by to
night. At the same time. Kenneth Ferguson reported that his sales
men were obtaining gixxl results in their canvass to-day, ami (i II. 
Dawson added that the up Island centres, particularly the West 
Coast, were making rapid strides toward Victory.

i The results yesterday, and those bn the corresjiouding day last 
year were as follows : -

1*1»
11Ui Day, Friday, November 8th.

Canvassers .. ..777.. 1194.200 
Rinks. (incomplete). 45,750

$238.950
Gnnd total to date............$2.711.200

Applications .............  524
Total applications ................................ ..6317

1117
11th Day, Fridmy, November 23rd.

Canvassers ...................I 28.200
Bank» ...............................159.355

$187,365

Grand total to date -. 
Total applications

.. $2.158.325 
________ 6244

gompers to conference.

Chicago, Nov. 9.—Samuel Gompers. 
head of the American Federation of 
Labor, left to-day for Laredo, Texas, 
where he will preside, >t the Pan- 
American Labor Conference tor begin 
on November lk

TIME FOB EVASION 
BÏ GERMANS PAST

Mighty Strokes of the Entente 
Armies Make Decision 

Imperative

Paris. Nov. 9.—M. Capua. writing In 
The Figaro, fairly sums up thé views 
of all the editorial writers here, when 
he says: "The details of thé revolu
tionary movements In Germkny are 
lacking, but we learn enough from hour 
to hour to feel already that they are 
neither superficial nor specioud^

“Do they contain deep revolution? 
iAre théy but riot» due to the reaction 
of the defeat?. What authority does 
the republic proclaimed at Munich 
poesees? These are question» which 
concern Germany alone.”

While Germany is reflecting on the 
Allies' terms. Marshal Foch continues 
hie blows without intermission. The 
German army may break at any mo
ment There were signs of a new re
treat from the Scheldt yesterday and 
the French were along the Meus* over 
a. front of fifteen miles. The alterna
tive for Germany now la an armistice 
or invasion—not evasive.

The 1918 figures do not include the investments of the Provincial'Govern
ment and the Municipalities, together totalling $948.000.

It wiil be seen from these figures that 
yesterday "Greater Victoria” fell slight 
iy below the dally average necessary 
to raise her quota. It should be re
membered. however, that the bank fig 
ure* are incomplete as yet. It is also 
apparent that." including the investment 
of the Provincial Government and the 
municipalities, this year the total so far 
is considerably over $1,000,000 ‘ more 
than that-nf last year on a correepond-

According to the statement of Mr 
Taylor, with two-thirds of the cam
paign Over.-the city still have, includ
ing the investment of the Provincial 
Government and the municipalities, 
raised fonr-fiftlis of Its quota. —

Davfd Spencer. Ltd., helped out the 
subscriptions to-day by investing $25,-

In deference to the wishes of the L 
O. D. R.. which organisation Is holding 
a tag day. the otflicals this, morning 
cancelled the programme already de
cided upon. It had been determined to 
have tables and salesmen at each of 
the important corners of the city, and 
elaborate preparations had been mad* 
accordingly The cancellation of these 
arrangement badly disorganised the 
canvass, but the salesmen did not 
cease their doIlar-gaXhering efforts op 
this account

With the beginning of the new week, 
the bond salesmen will vie with one 
another with the determination to 
land Victoria on the far side of her 
quota by the end of^the drive. Every 
section will be once more combed over.

Bolshevik! Forces 
in Siberia Broken 

Up by Allied Troops
Toklo. Nov. I.—(Associated Press)— 

The Bolshevikl forces and Austro-Ger
man prisoner» operating in Siberia are 
now almost completely scattered, ac
cording to an official statement Issued 
at the War Office here to-day. Small 
banda attempted to pillage several 
town* during October, but were Imme
diately dispersed. the statement eaya

Troops of German 
Naval Division in 

Belgium Revolted
Amsterdam. Nov. 9.—Tarns of in

subordination occurred on Wednesday 
among the tjroope of a German naval 
division quartered at Lokeren. t .velve 
miles northeast of Ghent according to 
a report from Sasvan Gent.

CAMP FIRES IN U. S.

Washington, Nov. 9.—F*ty-elght 
Camp fires—one for each state in the 
Union—will be lighted next Monday 
night in a park near the White House 
as a feature of the United War Work 
Campaign in Washington.

WITH MARSHAL FOCH 
ACTING FOR BRITAIN;
- ADMIRAL WEMYSS

Crown Prince Forced to Renounce Right to Thrones 
of German Empire and Prussia; Duke of Brunswick, 
Wilhelm’s Son-in-LiW, Also Abdicates

ADMIRAL SIR ROSSLVN WEMYSS
First Sea-Lord qf the British Admir
alty. was with Marshal Fuvh as Brit
ish representative when the Marshal 
delivered the Allies* terms to the Ger
man armistice delegation. Admiral 
Wemyss is remaining with Marshal 
Foch. and will be present when the 

German answer is received,

K. EISNER LEADS 
BA1IANJVERT1N

Munich Newspaperman Has 
Organized Workmen's and 

Soldiers’ Committee
• r \,

Pari*. NoFgl—Kurt Eisner, a Mu
nich ncw*pnpSrmnn And prominent in 
Socialist circles, is the leader of the 
revolution which has broken out In the 
Bavarian capital, it appears from in
formation received here. Some news
paper* designate him as President of 
the Bavarian Republic which has been 
proclaimed.

Eisner, the advices add. has organ 
ixed a cnnynrrittee consisting of work 
men, soldi»!-* ghd peasants, in many 
respects similar to the Russian Soviets.

Eisner i* a newspaperman connected 
with The. Munich Poet. He first came 
into prominence in 1905 as a gifted 
speaker at Socialist meetings. He 
now about forty-five years of age. He 
has not held public office.

Eisner was arrested sort* time ago 
for having published the %ew* that 
the German Government. «1 J|ly> 28, 
1914. was mobilising Its army. He was 
released after serving a sentence last 
lng until fifteen days ago.

Paris, Nov. 9, 6.15 p.m.—The abdication of 
Kaiser Wilhelm is officially annoifticed from Ber-, 
lin, according to a Havas dispatch from Basel.

London, Nov. 9.—(British Wireless Service), 
—A German wireless message received in London this af
ternoon states : “The German Imperial Chancellor Prince 
Maximilian of Baden, issued the following decree:

“The Kaiser and King has decided to renounce the 
throne.*

“The Imperial Chancellor will remain in office until 
the situation connected with the abdication of the Kaiser, 
the renouncing by the German Crown Prince of the throne
of tiie Germe» Km pire and of Prussia and the setting up of a Regency 
have been settled.

For the Regency he intends to appoint Deputy Ebert as Imperial 
Chancellor and he proposes that a bill shall be brought in for the ea- 
tsblishment of a law providing for the immediate promulgation of i
general suffrage tnd for a constitu- "" * ■ ^ Ti , ,1
tional German national assembly which* 
will settle finally the future form of 
Government of the German natloir and 
of those people» which,might he desir
ous of coming within the empire.

“Berlin. Nov. 9, 1918.
“THE IMPERIAL CHANCELLOR"

-London. Nov. 9 —A telegram re
ceived from <">penhagen from Bruns- 
wihk hv way .f Berlin asserts that 
Kaiser Wilhelm * son-in-law. (he Duke
•>f Brunswick, and his tmccessor, have 
abdicated

The Havas Agency which transmit

ted the announcement of Kaiser Wil
helm» abdication from Basel, is the 
semi-official French news agency.

French Deputies Learn.
Washington. Nov. 9 —The abdication 

of the German Kaiser has Iwen offi
cially announced in the French Cham
ber of Deputies, according .to informa
tion re tching Washington through of
ficial channels. ’

In connection with this Information, 
which came by British wireless, tka 
State Department asked that It be em
phasized that there was no official in
formation in r Washington that the 
Kaiser had abdicated.

ALLIED TROOPS ARE IN 
SARAJEVO, BOSNIA. SAYS 

ENTENTE OFFICIAL REPORT
Salome*, Nov. 9,—Allied troojy have entered Sarajevo, in Bos

nia, according to a statement issued to-day by the French headquart
ers here.

It wü at Sarajevo that Archduke Franz Ferdinand, of Austria, 
was assassinated just prior to the outbreak of the great war.

London, Nov. (British Wlreleoa 
Service).--in their advance north at1 
the Danube and the Save, the Serbians 
entered Moldavia. Hailes. Kubin. 
Penueova, Hamlin. Klrnak and Mltre- 

accordin* to a Herb lea official 
ent received hare.

The Provisional Government at 
larajevo. Bosnia, which has Invited 

the Serbian troops to come to Its as
sistance. the étalement adds. Is head
ed by Atanaelgne Chela. The Serbians 
are new on their way to Sarajevo.

REVOLUTION TS SPREADING 
THROUGHOUT WESTERN PART 

OF GERMANY, SAY REPORTS
Loudon. Nov. 9.—(British Wireless Service)—It is reported 

from Amsterdam that the revolution now is spreading all over 
Western Germany. It w reported to hâve reached Cologne.

Copenhagen. Nov. 9.—(Asaoi-'iated Press)—The uprising in 
Northwestern Germany, according to the only direct uews .from 
Germany early to-day, m reported to have spread to Hanover, Olden
burg and other cities. Generally the revolt is not attended bv serious 
disorders. —

Reports from the Danish town of Vambrup say that all is quiet 
in Schleswig, but that further disturbances arc reported to have 
occurred in Hamburg.

At Altana.
Copenhagen. Nov. 9.—(Associated 

Preaa.)—Four thousand men attempt
ed to overthrow the German military 
authorities in Alton», across the Elbe 
from Hamburg, but the city ie ‘ now 
reported quieL

The German guards at the Danish 
border have been ordered by the 
Soldiers* Council» to remain at their 
poets temporarily.

Travelers arriving from Germany 
report that the disaffection apparently 
la confined to the Ninth Army Corpe, 
which wae recruited in Schleswig- 
Holetein. ;-V -

SAN FRANCISCANS
PUTJUNDER ARREST

San Frgnciaco, Nov. 9.—Th» police 
here to-day arrested 850 persona ac
cused of not wearing influenza, gauxe 
masks or not having them properly 
adjusted. Since the raid» began 1.200 
have been arrested. Fine» aggregating 
82.000 have bee» turned over to the 
Rdd Cross.

U. S. GOVERNMENT 
> - AWAITING NEWS OF 

ENEMY'S SURRENDER

Washington. Nov. !—So far as t(ie 
American Government was a.)vised 
late to-day, no word had been received 
by Marshal Foch from the Qinua 
high command eince the courier of the 
armistice envoy» started back through 
the battleline last night with the sur
render term» and the ultimatum for 
their acceptance by ll o'dack Monday 
morning.

UNITED STATES STEEL.

Nrw York. Nov. « —The unfilled or
der» of the United States Steel Cor
poration on October SI were 1.161.2Sl 
tons, according to the corporation » 
monthly statement, Issued to-day. Thin 
w<l an Increase erf SMSS tone comper
ed with the orders on September M,

'
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Testing the “Rise of Wheat
THE housewife, after mixing the flour, adding the yeast and knead

ing the dough, seta it in a warm place to rise overnight. Our 
chemists do the same thing;"but in graduated measures. Only wheat 
(tested in flour form) rising to the highest given point in the measure 
being accepted for milling into

The greater "Rise" is in proportion to the 
amount of gluten the flour contains. À large, 
well sprung, even-textured loaf resulting from 
the batch in the glass to the left, while a poor 
appearing, smaller loaf will result from the 
content» of glass on the right . -

BEST m.

This « on* of the way* Royal Standard Flour il kept tks
piickut rising, oasiest handled, boot boot for «U vUk
substitute*. Girt it s trial. Sold by all grocers.

Vancouver Milling & GRA|N G*L-
MAIN OFFICE AND MILLS - VANCOUVERrVMn VI HWr WVMiM-» *■ - —-------------- s

Branches-Victoria - Nanaimo -NrwWcstmiroter-Mbskxi City

writ■ySfiPi'l!
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You Will Have to 
Pay Some Day
and the longer you wait the larger the sum. This war costs 
Canada a vast amount of money. If she borrows OUTSIDE we 
pay the principal and interest to a foreign power. If she bor
rows from Canadians, we pay—but it is to ourselves. Keep 
Canada 'a money in Canada.

Buy Victory Bonds

Campbell’s Prescription Drag Store
cSl FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE. 136

We Are Prompt
We Uee the Best In Our Work

We Are Careful

NEW GOVERNMENT 
IN PALESTINE AREA

Remallah Men's Society of 
NeW York, Declares Against 

Zionist Ministry

USED CAR BARGAINS
1S1S Ford, with one ton attachment. Thin car has been used leaa than a 
month and la guaranteed to be in A1 condition. Has non-skid tires on front 
with puncture proof "Tire Filler.** Don t fall to see this bargain before
keying.. .. ---------- • ' ----- • ™ ^
ItU Grey. Oort De Luxe Three-Passenger. Roadster, only iSSeen used a few 
months This car averages 25 miles on a gallon of gas and has Ford alas 
Urea. We guarantee It to be in perfect running order.
Detroit Electric at a sacrifice. This beautiful closed car which looks as good 
as new and has good batterie* can be bought, complefl with charging plant, 
for considerably less than fcalf its original cost.
JUST ARRIVED—A big shipment of Studebakere (Light Fours, Light Sixes. 
Big Sizes); Gray-Doits, in the regular and special modela Don't fail to see 
our complete line before buying- /

JAMESON, ROLFE A WILLIS
Cor. Courtniy end Gordon SU, On* Block Eut ef Port Office 

Diamond Tim. Willard staraga Batteries.
Plwn* 22<S. Phone 224k

COUNT ROMANONES ^ 

REQUESTED TO FORM 
MINISTRY IN SPAIN

• Madrid, Nov. t.—(Associated Press), 
a—King Alfonso has asked Count Al- 
'>aro de Romanonee to form a Ministry. 
The latter has promised to answer by 
WT ****** '

ARMISTICE TERMS n--------
BEING CARRIED OUT, 

SAYS ROME REPORT

Rome, Nor, No war event is re
ported Oft? the TOUlan frunt” said a 
War Office statement issued" last even
ing.

"The conditions of the armistice arefrAlflg pbppIoiL ** .. ...

New York, Nov. 9.—A ^ resolution 
protesting against the movement %SL 
establish a Zionist ■ Government In 
Palestine as being a "Usurpation of 
the homes and property* of a weak 
ened, impoverished people by a race 
rend*nt-ti rich and « rful through 
contact with western civilization,” was 
adopted last night by 000 members of 
KamaUah Young Men a Society ^of 
New York State, one of the-strongest 
Syrian organizations in this country. 
The resolution, declaring "that no 
people should be governed against 
their conscience,** said* that Palestine 
Is held sacred by the world's three 
greatest religions and to give prece
dence to one -would prove disastrous.

The resolution protested against “the 
formation of any Government basyd 
upon- religious principles" and againKt 
"importation of Zionists to Palestine, 
and the forcing of its rightful Inhabi
tants to emigrate."--------

A committee was appointed to pre
sent the resolution to the proper au
thorities in Washington.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
- CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Nov. 9.—The following 
ualUee have been announced:

SIMS WITH FOCH WHEN 
THE GERMAN ARMISTICE 

DELEGATION GOT TERMS

Parig. Nov. 9.—4.15 a. m,—Vice-Ad 
mirai William 8. "Sims, commander ot 
the American naval forces in the war 
tone, was present at the first interview 
between Marshal Focb and the Ger
man armistice mTaaion yesterday. He 
is American representative at Marshal 
FOclTs headquarters.

AUSTRALIA'S LOSSES.

Melbourne. Nov. 9,—The latest fig
ures on Australia’s casualties show: 
dead, 64.890; wounded. 168.199.

The slgnlilvetK* <lt lteg* ttKurfs wUI 
be realized when it Is. remembered that 
the whole population of Australia Is 
AMly 6,000.000,

ROLLED OATS AND OATMEAL—Wheat Substitutes
The Canada Food Board have amended Order No. €7 so that Rolled Oats and Oat

meal can be sold and used as Wheat Flour Substitute». . k___

A K (cream) Rolled OatS
High In Food Value and blending readily with Wheat Flour B A K (Extra Cream) 
Rolled Oats, or B A K Oatmeal or Oat Flour furnishes one of the very best substi
tutes. THY IT IN YOÜR NEXT BAKING. Write for copy of WHEAT-SAVING

RECIPES.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Ltd.
Canada Food Board Ucenee Noa 1-627. *-021. 1-2*1. 1-6*0
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You Had Better **** 

Get in a Supply of Groceries
NOW! 4—^—

When the true news of the Armistice being signed is flashed over the 
World, Everyone Will Celebrate. So it will Pay you to read Copas & YoXmg’s 
ads and get a supply. DO IT NOW.

Christie's Christmas Pud- Ê*" 
ings. Each ...................

Kellog Corn Flakes. _
- 2 pkts far............... .. C

Christie's Fruit Cakes.
Each, $1.10 and .... QUC Christie's Soda Biscuits, m mm 

Large carton .... ...... ODC

Dominion Plum Pudding,
Each ............. ..^feiVv

Fry's Breakfast Cocoa. 0% _
Oiie-hnlf Ih fin BSxmIC

Fine Recleaned Cur- A E? _
rants. Per lb...............*OOC

Fancy Seeded Raisins, .Victoria X 
Brand, 2 large
pkts.....................................OOC

Liquid Veneer, per 0% g\
" bottle, 40^ and . . ...

Independent Creamery Butter. The
nicest Butter made. gm
Per lb.................................OOC

Nice Small Picnic Ham. <0 0% _ 
Per lb. ........................' O^C Nice Fresh Broken Bis- m mm 

suite, per lb................ .. . | OC

Swift's Oleomargarine, 0% Ç%
per lb...............  .............OOC Fine Large Cauliflower. m sg 

Each, 25<, 20^ and . . . | OC

Buy Victory Bonds.

Copas & Young
Phones 94 and 95 Phones 94 and

anti combine os ocras
Corner Vert end Broad Street!

Phones 94 and 95

ÏJ

LICENSE NO. S-704S

Infantry,
Killed In action— Lieut. T. G. New 

itt. Port Hsney, B. C.; LieuL E. S 
Phillips, M. C., Cranbrook; Pte. A. W. 
Watson, Armstrong, B. C.

Died of wounds—LieuL D. P. Hep 
burn, Sardis, B. C.

I>ted—Pte. 8. McKenzie, Allyn, 
Wounded—LieuL F. H. Barnes, Ot 

tawa; LieuL W. Mulson, England 
LieuL C. Laberre, Lennox ville, Quo. 
LieuL J. C. Smith, M. M., Dundi 
Ont.; Lieut. W. R. Cook, Vancouver; 
Lieut. H. A. Black, Vancouver; LieuL 
J. Spyer, England ; Lieut. 8. C. Rodg
ers, VVatrous, Sask. ; LieuL A. G. Har 
ri*. Halifax.

ITisoner of war repatriated—Cap 
tain E. C. Hath. Oakville, OnL 

Kv ITisoner of war—LieuL L K. James, 
Swift Current, 8a*k.

.Gassed—Lieut. T. 6. Higgins, Scot

III—CapL J. M. G 1111s, Sydney. C,B. 
Pte. V. F. Dunn, Vancouver; CapL 
A. Flavelie, Lindsay, OnL

Engineers. —
Ill—CapL R. II. Nielson, Halifax.

Artillery.— -----
Wounded—LieuL. W. P. Seath. Mon 

treat; LieuL G. «. Hill, M. W. Bruee- 
field. Que.

Machine Gun Corps.
Died of wounds—LieuL J. M. Adle, 

St. Catharines, OnL 
• Prisoner of war—LieuL J. A. Gard 
ner, Winnipeg.

Wounded—LieuL D. McGillivray, 
Vancouver.

Medical Services.
Died—CapL T. H. Thompson, Cal 

flary.:,
Ill—Major J. F. Burgess, Owen 

Sound, out.
Wounded—CapL A. R. Hagerman, 

Parkland, Alta.
Forestry Corps.

Ill—Pte. G. Blackburn, Vancouver.
h-'-r—....... .........Railway Troops................. ....

Wounded—Pte. J. R. Sedgwick, Vic 
toria.

Ill -Pte. A. 8. Irvine, Victoria. 
Infantry.

Killed In action—Pte. S. H. HunL 
England; Pte. A. Grey, Sweden; Pte. J. 
Anderson, Rose ray, Sask.; Pte. G. lL 
Pur dun, Scotland; Acting SergL J. S. 
Condie, Quill Lake, Sask.; Pte. 8. 
Su them. Westport, N.8.; Pte. 11. M. 
Stanley, Fort Saskairhewan, Alta.

,4L Stephens, Wise town. Sask 
Sr rgt D. K. Mayra, -4i«e4amL. J£te 1 
Sud.% Japan; Pte T. A. Elsegoot 
Guelph. OnL: Pte J. Girard. Vtaxrville, 
PQ ; Pte H. Ooodall. Zealand I a, Sask 
Pte. W. Gordon. Truro, N.tfc; Pte. p. 
GueneL North Bay. OnL; Acting Coj*; 
Sergt.-Major R. Kennedy, Scotland 
Pte. E. P. Watson. Sarnia. OnL; Pte 
R. Sullivan, Summerslde, P.EJ.; Pte. 
W. T. Oliver, Lethbridge, Alta.; Pte.
G. W. Parkinson, Gram-m, OnL ; Pte. 
W. J. Campeau. Windsor, OnL; Pte. 
A. Horton. U.SuV; Pte. J P. Hall. 
OxdrtfL OnL; Pte. B. Handraham. 
Montreal; pte. R. G regore. Bruxelles, 
Man.; Pte. "W. H. Thomas, Summer- 
side. P.E.I.

Died of wounds—Pte. J. Grady, 
TT..8 A. I Pte. H. D. BernhardL Belle
ville. Ont.; Pte. J. H. Smith. England 
Lance-CorpL N. E Kaufman. Mild 
may, OnL

Died—Pte. C II. Pritchard. Khedive, 
Sask ; Pte L A. Ferguson. UN.A.; 
Pte. J. J. Gordon, Wllllamstown, OnL; 
Pte. D. Stewart, Scotland; Pte. R. 
Winters, Regina; Pte. F. Walker. Hart
ford. OnL ; Acting Sergt. G 8. W hite, 
Edmonton, Alte; Pte. A. L WrlghL 
Ingersoll. OnL; Laaos-Corpl. A. Brown, 
Scotland; Pte 8. Milligan. Sault Ste. 
Marie. Ont: Pte R J Lo®hawt Braee- 
bridge, OnL; Pte. G. Daggett. Carle - 
vale. Sasg,; I-ance-CorpL E. Blais, 
8t. Godfrey, P.Q.

Wounded—Pte. J. E Hodge, Tren 
ton. Ont ; Pte R. O. McMillan, South 
Rlvsr, N-S. ; Pte A. Meese, Aldketmet, 
Sask.; Pte. A. Lurking. Wales; Pte 
P Ross, Sarnia, OnL; Pte. H. E Heb- 
dèn. Elk Point. Alta.; Pte F. J. Boyle. 
London. Ont; Pte A. Aslagsen. Nor
way; SergL G. J. Haye*. Montreal; 
Pte. J. J. McIntyre, North Sydney.
N. 8.; Pte. A. H. Ewald. U.8.A.; Pte. M.
H. Grant. Toronto.

Gassed—Pte. H. V. Mollot, Mon
treal; Pte. T. McCallum, Wallacetown. 
Ont.; Pte O. 6. Neve, Redcllffe, Alta.; 
£ie ^ E. Turrane. SL Boodfa^e. Man.; 
Pte. J. Walsh. t?.S_A.; Pte. J. R. 
BrighL Goldenvilje, N s.f Pte. J W 
Doerr, London. OnL; Pte. A. K. Baker. 
Siller. OnL; Pte. W. 8. Downing 
Brithdir. Saak.

Prisoners of war—Pté. O. Peterson. 
N»rw~; S. Nor..,;

V. K. Callahan, umemee, Obl; 
Pte. W. H. Hough, Prtoceton, Ont: 
Pte. J. Moore, Klgtn. M»Jt; Pte. T. P
O. Row neon. Midland, Ont; Pte. J. V 
Duncan. Scotland; Pte S. D. llaynea 
Superb Saet; Pte. K T. Hewitt, En*- 
tand; Pte. L. Guy, Necpawa, Man ; 
Pte O. Jonea, England; Pte. Jt J. Prlel. 
Ottawa; Pte, A Barry. Hamilton. OnL; 
Pte. 1. X. Holllnahead. Red Widow, 
Alta.

Artillery.
Died of wound»—Gnr. G M Mea

gher. Toronto; Lance-Corpl. H 
TWimaa. England; Onr. O. c. Gorham.

Gassed—Gnr. T. Harrison, Gowland 
Mountain. N.B.; Onr. C. J. Cafe,- 
U.8.A.; Bdr. W. A. Salisbury. Toronto, 
Gnr. A. E. lavera. Halifax. N.S. 

Machins Gun Csmpany.
Killed In action—Onr. C. F. Hart 

Sydney Mine», N.S.; Onr. S. 1. Goad. 
Moose Jaw, Saak.
. D‘™ of wounds—Corpl. C. McAHIr-
usvl “t,1Uei N'8 ’ Corpl' B' Froet

Esrviess.
Died—Pte A. Lang. Toronto; Pte J, 

Law. England.
HI—Pte. F. J. Foley, Chatham. N.B.; 

Pte. F. Wheeler. England; Pte. J 
Neville Forrester's Falla, Ont.; Pte.
W “cOregor. Gladstone, Man.; Pte.
C. H. Goblell, Midland, Ont; Lance- 
Corpt 8. Gray, Toronto; Pte. F. O. 
Davie. England; Pte. E. H. Harwood, 
Maple, Ont

Engineers
Died of wounds—Apr. w. J. Notley, 

CooksvRte. Ont.; Spr. O, R. Pamplin, 
U.8.A.; Spr. J. A. BanvlDe, Rlmouaki. 
P<) pr- H' Polherlngham, U.B.A.;

w- J- Whits. Toronto; Spr. R H. 
Wilson. Redvera, Saak.; Spr. L. H. 
Latte, England.

Wounded—Acting Coy. Bergt.-Major 
Dent, M.M. Toronto; Spr. D. w.

MAXIMILIAN’S PLEA 
TO GERMAN PEOPLE

Chancellor Implored Them to 
Display Unity and Re- - 

main Calm

Amsterdam, 'Nor. 9.—Absolute unity 
necessary among the German people 
they would avert unforeseen conxe- 

quences, declared Chancellor Maxi
milian In an appeal to the German peo
ple- He urged that all remain calm.

The Chancellor*» appeal, received 
here In an offiicaJ dispatch from Berlin, 
read: "For more than four years the 
German nation, united and calm, has 
endured the most severe sufferings and 
sacrifices. If at this decisive hour, when 
only absolute unity can avert from the 
entire German people great dangers for 
Its future, Internal strength fives way, 
then the consequences are unforesee
able.

*An India pensable demand tn these 
decisive hours, which must be made 
by every people's Government, Is the 
maintenance of the hitherto existing 
calm, under voluntary disciplina May 
every citizen be >consciouy of th*. high 
responsibility toward this principle in 
the fulfillhent of his duty."

COOK BY WIRE
3c RATE

A pleasure to explain fully the operation of the Electric 
Range if you will favor us with a visit to our Demonstration 
Booms. t

B. C. ELECTRIC
SALES DEPARTMENT 

Port and Langley Streets . Phone 123

N.
McVrlmmon, ML Grove, Ont; Spr G 
Peach. Port Rowan, OnL 1

Forestry Compeny.
„ K R Mills, England; Pie.
E. W. Plnet, Burnsville. N.B.

IB—Pte. C. Cleaver, Lachlne P G. ■ 
A. Hobbs Ingersoll, Ont ; Pie. O. 

?OTO*t’»YuebS; Pte P Martineau. 
Magog, P.Q.; Pte. R. a Bmlth. Tor
onto.; Pte. F. Krlmfnsky, Galt, OnL 

Railway Troops
Dtot—Pta. J. Evans. 8L Thomas; 

OnL; Pte. F. W. Andrews, Oak Lake, 
Man.; SergL J. T. Bolduc, Chapleaui

V-Pte. B. J. W. Beech, «uebeo!

Negledt a Cold 
You Develop Catarrh

Try the New Way—No Drugs to
Taka—Cures the Cold Quickly

This Remedy ie Reel

Few people realize the vast amount 
of Ill-health that arises from the ab 
sorption of catarrhal poisons into the 
system. Languor, sleeplessness, loss 
of appetite, indigestion, and many other 
discomforts are caused by catarrh. But 
to know this Is to know only half. 
Catarrh Is a must deadly disease, and 
affects more than 90 per cent, of the 
people to-day. It undermines health, 
and If unchecked will surely and 
quickly lead to the grave. Consumption 
can be traced back in most Instances 
to a bad col^ or catarrh that was 
neglected'. Don't court this white 
plague- ensure yuurself at once against 
It by Inhaling Catarrhoxone, a pleasant 
antiseptic medication that is inhaled 
into the lungs, nasal passages, throat, 
and bronchial tubes,, where it kills 
disease germs and prevents their de
velopment. Catarrhoxone heals In
flamed surfaces, relieves congestion, 
clears the head and ttiroat, aids expec
toration, and absolutely cures Catarrh 

I Bronchitis. Quick relief, cure 
guaranteed, pleasant to use. Get the 
$1.00 outfit of Catarrhoxone, It lasts 
two months; smajl sise 60c. All dealers 
or the Catarrhoxone Co., Buffalo, N.Y, 
&qd Kingston, Canada.. ;

Have You Bough* a Victory Bond!

GOOD THINGS TO BUY
New Wellington Coal 
Painter’s Wood, and 
Victory Bonds .

J. E. PAINTER & SON
617 Cemenel tt TNtilm 538

VICTORIOUS SERBIANS 
MOVE ON NORTHWARD

Paris, Nov. 9.—An official report on 
the operations of the Serbian force* 
in the Balkans issued here last night 
said:

‘Army of the East: On the Danube 
between Basel»» and Semlin and on 
the Save between Semlin and Nltro- 
vttza Serbian forces have takefi a foot
hold on the north bank, after having 
broken the resistance of the German 
forces, which are falling back' after 
destroying the Neuaats bridges on thé 
Danube. The Serbian* are continuing 
their pursuit tpward the north. They 
base t been received as liberators by 
the population. Numerous liberated 
prisoners came to Join them.

"In Bosnia, Serbian forces have 
reached Visegrad and are marching on 
Sarajevo, being cabled by the Jugo
slav Government To the south of 
Visegrad they have occupied PriboJ."

CIVIL SERVANTS DISPLEASED.

Ottawa, Nor. 9.—The executive com
mittee of the Ottawa Civil Service 
Association, which is representative of 
the whole inside service^ unanimously 
expressed disappointment and. disap
proval of the terms ef the Govern
ment's Order-In'Council, with regard 
to the war bonus at a meeting which 
lasted for three and a half hours last 
eight»

We Can Help You 
Save te ley Thai 

Victory Bend
Nothing smarter than » 
Made-to-Order Suit, and 
none can compare with the 
Suits we make for men and 

women at

$27|0
Such a Suit would cost4 

about 640 elsewhere.

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689.

1434 Government St
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The ose of the ordinary kinds of baking powder is 
not attractive to the woman that regards purity and 
nutrition as important factors in home baking. Wo
men are coming more and nSire to realize that Magic 
Baking Powder is the perfect baking powder and 

that foods containing it have 
nutritious value.

GILLETT

CONTOIS

ALUM

DESCRIBES ANARCHY 
- AMONG AUSTRIANS

Traveler Who Has Reached 
Zurich Tells of Disorderly 

Conditions

Zurich. Nov. —Condition» of tur 
moil in Austria are described by « 
traveler of prominence who has arrived 
here from Vienna. Along the road his 
train wgs invaded by crowds. Place» 
in the coaches occupied by Count 
Leopold von Berchtold, former Foreign 
Minister of Austria-Hungary, and the 
Prince of Schoenberg were taken and 
the noblemen Were ejected. Bands of 
disorderly soldiers Installed themselves 
upon the roofs of the car*.

Btoeee in villages along the way had

been pillaged and foodstuffs carried
off.

The traveler confirms reports that 
anarchy- reigns in.the interior of Aus
tria-Hungary. Farms are being pil
laged and shop* sacked by throngs at 
desert frig soldiers. The bourgeoise, 
fearing the Bolshevist movements, de
sire Allied intervention, he says.

GORKY PROPOSES TO
EDIT AN ANTHOLOGY

Amsterdam. Nov.* t.—News from 
Moscow is to the effect that Maxim 
Gorky, who until recently was under
stood to be hostile to the Soviet Gov
ernment. has become converted to Bol
shevism. He has accepted from 
Lunasharsky. “the Peoples Commis
sioner for Ptri>Hc- Rnlightenment “ a 
commission to edit an anthology of 
the literature of all nations of the 
eighteenth and nineteenth centurie*, in 
2.000 volumes

Gorky’s wife, "the actress Andre- 
yevna. has been given the manage
ment of the Bolshevist People’s Thea
tre at Petrograd, . - • ___

£ the Victory Loan.

Will SIT
IN LEGISLATURES

Feminine Candidates Elected 
to Number of Western 

Houses in II. S.

San Francisco. Nov. t.—Feminine 
asplntlftrur the Fat West who sought 
■eats in Congress failed without ex
ception in Tuesday’s elections but 
many other women candidates for 
lesser elective honors won success in 
their campaigns for state, county and 
municipal offices Two women Candi
dates for the United States Senate. 
Representative Jeannette Ban kin. of 
Montana, and Anne Martin, of Nevada, 
made notable campaigns but were bad
ly defeated by their masculine oppon
ents.

Many western Legislatures will seat 
women members and in at least one re
spect California will witness this un
usual experience for the first time. 
Four women were elected to the lower 
House there, three of them without op
position. In all, California produced 
twelve women candidates, but four only 
were elected. They were all Republi-

In rush three women were elected to 
the lower House of the Legislature, 
one to the Senate, two as county treas
urers and two as county recorders. 
Virtually all were Democrats. *

WHEAfTxPORT CÔT 

AUTHORIZED TO BUY 
600,000 TONS OF FLOUR

Ottawa, Nov. 9.—An Order-ln-Coun- 
cll has boon passed authorizing the 
Board of Grain Supervisors to approve 
of the purchase of 600.SOS tone of Can 
adlan hour by the Wheat Kxport Com 
pany. Ltd., during the cereal year. The 
Royal Commission on Wheat Supplies 
suggested that this should be the 
maximum purchased. The order pro
vides for the sale by the board of this 
quantity, without in any way assent 
ing that It should be the maximum 
purchased.

YALE’S EDUCATIONAL “
RECIPROCITY PLAN

New Haven. Conn.. Nov. S—Yale 
will enter into a large educational 
plan as the result of the recent visit 
of the British Kducational Mission, ac
cording to a University notice to-day 
There will be an exchange later of 
teachers and students and the Univer 
"iffy Council already has taken steps 
là lay the foundation for development 
of Yale graduate schools. The Coun
cil has voted among other things that 
the graduate schools provide courses 
In history, geography, government and 
llteratui'e of America; that men repre
senting the culture and scholarship 
of Great Britain. France. Italy and 
other Bttropean countries be brought 
to Yale a* members of the faculty or 
visiting professors, and that endow
ments be secured- for fellowships to 
be awarded to fonfcgn students who 
come to Yale.

J, A. gad*.

Threw Away Her Crutches

MRS. WALLIS was cured of inflammatory rheumatism ten years ago, and tells In 
her very interesting letter ho* cur e wasf discovered. The treatment used was 
so effective that her system was restored to good condition, and she has had ex

ceptionally good health ever since. - ■ ;______ _______
In order that others may have the benefit of her experience she has kindly written 

this letter and allowed the usr of her portrait. Any reader wishing further particu
lars of her cure will find Mrs. Wallis only too glad to do what she can to help theml

Sri. J. A. Wallis, 17 Hosse avenue," Brantford. Ont-, writes :
"About ten y per* ago I was troubled with Inflammatory rheumatism, 

and my system was in a generally run-down condition. I tried several 
• doctors hero and many different medicines, bat received no benefit from

any of them. 1 kept getting worse, and became so bad that I had to use ’ 
two crutches to get around the house. One day I felt ‘nil la‘ and com
pletely discouraged. The baby was sitting on the floor Playing with a 
newspaper. She tore a piece off, and 1 happened to pick It up. I glanc
ed over It, and my attention was attracted by a letter from pome one

—~i — - who had been cured by Dr. Chase’s Nerve rood. . t had never triad this ........-.......
remedy, but derided right then to see what it would "do far me. While ’ « 
taking the flret box I found they were doing me good, aa they seemed to 
put more life Into më, so I continued the treatment, aelng box after hoi 
until 1 had taken 24 boxes. I felt so much better that I did not need 
any more medicine, of mrfy kind, and here not taken any for. years. The 
Nerve' Food relieved my rheumatism so I could do without the crutches, 
and 1 have eoloyed extra good health ever «InCe. I can heartily recom
mend Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to anyone suffering from either a run down 
condition or Inflammatory rheumatism." ' *

This report should convince the most skeptical of the effectiveness of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food in enriching the Mood, building up the system, and thereby removing the 
cause of rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, locomotor ataxia, paralysis and scores of other 
diseases which prey upon a run-down condition of the body.

You can obtain Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food from any dealer or direct from Edmanson, 
Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto. 50c A box, 6 for $2.75. The portrait and signature of 
A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book author, are en every bo*.

Royal Arrowroot
Biscuit

A strengthening food 
for child or grown up. 
Makes brawn and muscle

Som-Mor
Biscuit

—a richly flavored Soda
Biscuit

—salted or plain.
—in striped packages 

only.
North West Biscuit Co.

in i m Inn LUUTÜk
Be|iM UikiXno UlAAry

FOCH READ TERMS 
TO EERIE l6B¥tS

Description of Event Wit
nessed at Foch's Headquar

ters Yesterday Morning

Paris. Nov. f-8 a. m.—Germany's 
armistice delegates were received by 
Marshal Foch yesterday mornirig at 
o’clock in a railroad car in which the 
Commander-in-Chief of the Allied 
forces lias his headquarters, according 
to The Petit Journal When the Ger 
mans' credential* had been opened and 
verified. Mathias Krzbergr. leader of 
the enemy delegation, s peeking in 
French, announced that tjte Gen 
Government had been Advised by 
President Wilson that yarshal Foch 
was qualifies] to communicate to It the 
Allies’ conditions and had appointed 
them plempoteniaries to take cognis
ance of the terms and eventually sign 
an armistice.

Marshal Foch then read the t> 
in a loud voice, dwelling upon each 
word. The Germans had been 
pared, by svau.-otficuU communications 
for the stipulations as a whole, but 
hearing set forth in detail the concrete 
demands seemed to bring to them for 
the first time full realization of the 
extent of the German defeat,

A Few Observations.
They made a few observations, 

merely pointing out material difficul
ties standing 'In the way of carrying 
out some quite secondary clauses. 
Then Erzberger asked for a suspen
sion of hostilities in the Interests of 
humanity. This request Marshal Foch 
flatly refused.

The delegates, having obtained per 
mission to send 4 courier to Bpa and 
communicate with that place by wire 
less, withdrew. Marshal Foch immedi
ately wrote an account of the proceed 
ings and sent them by an aide to Pre 
mier Clemenceau, who received them

The German delegates are lodged In
country mansion at Rethondes six 

miles east of Conipiegty and thirty 
i *»-- •- * .dquart-mlles from Marshal Foch's head

With the Commander-In-Chief at 
the time of the Interview were Major- 
General Maxime Weygand, his assis
tant; Vice-Admiral Sir . Kos.slyn 
Wemyss. First Sea Lord of the British 
Admiralty, and Vice-Admiral WtHiam 
S. 81ms. American representative.

Rethondes, where the German armis
tice delegates are living, is a small 
town on the north bank of the river 
Aisne, six mileéeg^t of Compiegne. It 
is between the Forest of Laigul and 
the Forest of Compiegne. ;

Within a radius of thirty miles of 
Rethondes are the railroad towns of 
Clermont, Montdjdker. La Fere, Laon 
and several others not so well known

When the Germans drove southward 
from Noyon last June, the French 
withdrew their lines north of the Aisne 
in the region of Compiegne' and the 
Germans at one time were within five 
miles of Rethondes To-day the Ger
man lines are sixty-five miles away.

NO MORE SMMOUUZ 

WORK IN THE NAVY 
YARDS IN THE U. S.

Washington. Nov. t.—The Navy De
partment to-day Issued an order dis
continuing until further notice all Sun
day work in navy yards and other 
shore etatlorakof the navy. The order 
will become effective to-morrow.

Secretary Daniels said the action was 
taken to save the men from the strain 
of » seven-day work now that produc-, 
tion in most essentials Is exceeding re
quirements. He added that If Increased 
production became necessary (he order 
will be countermanded.

ACTING MINISTERS
NAMED AT OTTAWA

Ottawa. Nov. ».—During the absents 
of Sir Robert Borden at the, peace con
ference. Hon. N. W. Rowell will be Act
ing Secretary of State for Maternal Af
fairs. Hoff. A. K. Maclean will be Acting 
Minister of Trade and Commerce. In 
place of Sir George Foster, and Hon. J.
>. Read will be Acting Minister of Cus

toms until Hon. Arthur Sifton returns 
to the capital

ADVANCE OF ALLIED 
FORCES CONTINUED

British and French Last Night 
Reported Steady Forward 

~ Drive

Lon«l.»n, Nov. ».—FieW-Marshal Haig 
reported last night ;

“Despite the very difficult weather, 
çur treops, advancing in a driving fain, 
have made substantial progress on the 
front south of the Mons-Conde Canal

“On the right we captured Avesnee 
and passed the line of the Avesnes- 
Maubeuge road both north and south 
of the town.

In the centre we have cleared Haut- 
mont and are approaching the railway 
west of Maubeuge.

“On the left ws have taken Mallla- 
quiet. Fay t-le-Franc, Dour and Thulln 
an/d.- are advancing along the Mons- 
Conde Canal

"Farther north, his flank threatened 
by our advance on this battlefront. the 
enemy has commenced to withdraw 
south of Tournai. We have captured 
Conde, and. crossing the Scheldt Canal 
south of the town of Antolng, have 
taken La Plaigne and Belloy. We hold 
the western portion of Tournai

•’Since November i we have cap
tured about is.000 prisoners and 700 
guns."

French Report.
Paris. Nov. ».—The folli/wlng official’ 

report was issued here Last night;
“Our troops continue to pursue the 

enemy rearguards. During the dajr we 
liberated a large zone of French terri
tory and its inhabitants.

"On the left we accentuated our 
progress easL of the Çapelie-Aveenes 
road. We have advanced our lines 
near the fortress of Hirson. More to 
the east we have reached at numerous 
points the south bank of the Thon 
River. Bt-tween Orlgny and Hart we 
have established bridgeheads' on the 
north bank. » .

“pn our right we are along the 
Meuse from..MfXlero to .the neighbor
hood of Bazeilles. The number of pri
soners taken since yesterday exceeds 
2.000. Everywhere the enemy Is aban
doning guns aad material -- - - ~

Aviators' Work.
“Aviation: During combats in

October our aviators took part In'Ehe 
important fighting and were engaged 
against the German aviators charged 
to protect the retreat of the enemy 
troops and to hamper our progress. 
The German airmen showed them
selves particularly aggressive with 
machine guns against *>ur infantry and 
batteries. Owing to the superiority of 
their methods of shooting and the skill 
and vigilance of the personnel, the 
French air formations have contribut
ed largely in making the enemy pay 
dearly for his audacious tactics. 
Thirty-five German aeroplanes have 
been shot down By our -utpoâts or 
auto-cannon* while four enemy aero
planes were put out of control and 
obliged tq abandon Uu4r missions." 

Allies* Captures.
London. Nof. l.—Two hundred thou

sand prisoners were taken by the Brit 
ish forces on the Western front from 
January 1 to November ». Inclusive, ac
cording to an official announcement in 
the House of Commons in the same 
period th* French captured 140,00». the 
Americans 50,000 and the Belgians 
15.000.
———- Baurxud'ff Gems.

With the French Army In France, 
Nov. 8.—10 p. m.-’-Via London. Nov. J 
—General Oouraud to-night holds the 
west bank of the Meus.* River from 
Sedan to the outskirts of Mexieree, his 
troops during the day having made an 
advance of from five to eight miles.

Scores of villages were liberated and 
tly French troops brought up artillery 
and supplies over roads deep with mud 
and cut at many places by immense 
mine craters. *

The Germans showed more deter
mined resistance as the river was ap
proached and appeared to hold the east 
bank strongly with artillery and ma
chine guns. . f

The advance of the French son tinned 
also on the left wing. uvrettsing the 
menace to Hiraon and Maubeuge.

Hive Yeu Bought Victory Bonde— 
If Not Why ttetl

FLAXSEED TAKEN OVER.

Ottawa. Nov. 9:—The fibre flaxseed 
in Canada has been vomYnandeered. The 
seed, an Order- in-Council intimate* la 
needed for growing fibre flax in Great 
Britain ind Ireland, needed for the 
manufacture of aeroplane cloth for the 
Allies.

The. amount commandeered is '“over 
and above such quantities as will be 
needed to *x«*d air area for each mill In 
1919 equal, td the area seeded in 1918” 

The price to be paid in 827.25 a sack 
of 182 pounds net, in carload lots of 
400 sacks f o b: railway cars at shipping 
fiOtma: for /seed recleaned to a stand
ard to be fixed.

FIRE LOSS IN CANADA.

Toronto, Nov. ».—-The Monetary 
Times estimates Canada’s fire, loss 
during U< loiter, 1918. at $ ”119,145, com
pared with. thevBeptsmbsi loo» of $.’17.- 
286, .tii i $704 60! f : Ch tot* r. 1917. •

"THE FASHION CENTRE"

t &nguA lym

1008-10 Government Street

Of Extraordinary Importance
- - : - . --'"N.

'Womens High-Grade 
Model Suits Greatly 

——:—Reduced-     _
——Suit* Formerly Priced Up to $150.00.

_ To Clear Monday at

$67.50 and $82.50
A déposai of Women's High-Grade Model Suita Monda* 

at prices that offer splendid opportunities to save and 
at the same time you can rest assured of getting excep
tional style and value- Every Suit is an exclusive model 
of the highest order and,™ many cases fur adorns these 
handsome garments. Regular values up to $159.00 
grouped into two lots for Monday's selling at *67.50 
and ....................... *............. ..................... ........*8X50

MATERIALS
Bruadctoth. Gabardine, Velour and Silvvrtone.

IN THESE PAVORED COLORS
Taupe. Brown. Reim^er, Burgundy. Pekin Blute. Beet

root, Etc.

VIEW WINDOW DISPLAY

Make the Dollar Do Its Duty

Buy Victory Bonds

GREEKS RESCUED
BY ALLIED FORCES

Salontca. Nov. 9.—Via London. Nov. 
9 —Among the prisoners captured from 
the Bulgarians by the Allied armies in 
the recent offensive wyrs^many Greek 
residents of Thrace and Eastern Ru-

melia. They hgd been forcibly drafted 
into the Bulgarian army.

The Greeks regret they did not have 
an opportunity to fight against th* Bü?’ 
garians In Eastern Macedonia after 
what they had suffered at the hands of 
the Bulgarians. They declare they are 
ready to servb In the Greek array to 
deliver Thrace from the tyranny of the

Csnads Food Board 
License 14-150.

We Meet IPM
Many Different
Ideas

«One of our girls called at a 
home l« New Westminster. The 
lady said they used Pacific Milk 
but not for cooking

She had nev^tried it in cooking 
because the id# did not appeal to 
her.

But the reason she bought It is 
that her husband and son insist 
upon having it for porridge and

Noli tills lady admitted that she 
knows several ..idles who will not 
try to cook with anything else. 
They arc good rooks. One Is the 
best cook this lady knows.

Yet she says she will never use 
“canned milk."

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
Finery at Ladner, B. C.

SAVE MONEY
on Your Purchases of Furn
iture, Carpets, Linoleums, 

Etc.
Our stock pf furniture for the home is now at its best: 

Every article has been carefully selected for its wearing quali
ties and close buying lips enabled us to place moat moderate 
prices on everything we offer: We want to get you acquainted 
with the values we offer. Let us supply your Furniture wants. 
Free city delivery. Ten per cent cash discount allowed off, regu
lar prices. Special attention paid to out-of-town orders: See 
our tine stock to-day. You will be welcome whether you in
tend purchasing or not.

TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES /
We have a,splendid stock of useful, health-giving Toys for 

the children. Doll Carriages, Velocipedes, Wagons, Autos, 
Shooflya and Kindergarten Seta all at low prices.

NEAR CITY HAU»
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The daily times

«vary afternoon (except Sunday) by
the TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

LIMITED
Office*: Corner Breed and Fort Street*

Bueineee Office (AdrertJelngf ......................Phone 1M0
£f,l.U5.U<m .......... .......................................... .................... .. Phone NU
Editorial Office,........................................*..................Phone 46

- SUBSCRIPTION RATES: "
City Delivery ................................................. ........... |0c per month
By mail (exclusive of city) Canada and
_Britain............ ..............................$400 per annum
5° U; 8 A............ .................. ................................$6<>0 per annum
ro France. Belgium. Greece, etc........ ............. $1.00 per month

ONE WEEK MORE.

To-night wilt mark the end of the second week 
of the V ictory Loan campaign. In the3six remain
ing days Canada will have to raise about $200,- 
000,000, or more thgt $30,000,000 pçr day; her 
average so far has been about $25,000,000 per day. 
Tliis is a formidable task but we arc confident it 
will be performed. The United States raised not- 
only half its $6.000,000,000 in the last’ week but 
$680,000,000 over that amount,> f

Including the Provincial Government and muni 
eipal siihwnptTons. Greater Vietoria wilt have sub
scribed something under $4.000,000 by to-night, ar 
cording to the daily totals recorded up to to day. 
The daily average subseriptiou for next week must 
be more than $160,000 if we ai;e to reach the $f>,- 
000,000 allotted to this district. But Greater Vic
toria sliônîiî not he satisfied with a total which in 
eludes the $.>64.000 subscribed by the Provincial 
Government and which fOr that reason may be chal
lenged by other pert# of the Province. She should 
rais<* $o,000.(XM) apart from that subscription,, or, 
with it, nearly $6,000.000.

Nofliing has happened sinc^ the Victory Loan 
campaign began that diminishes the necessity for 
the full amount. The present development^ in Ger
many and on thw battlefield were anticipated by the 
Governments oCall-the Allies long be fore the eam- 

. paign m a> Begun. Not since the war broke out Mss 
Canada needed funds more urgently than -she will
£££li dnriny t)w> nevt ♦ «.-aalwre» rruf

settlement of peace conditions will take a*long time. 
The intereafs of more, than a score of belligerents 
will have to be considered. New boundaries must 
be created for states of what were once the 'Turkish 
and Austro-Hungarian Empires, and Poland. Cour- 
land, Ukraine. Lithuania : details of restoration and 
reparation by the enemy must be determined and 
carried out.

The Allied armies may’ be kept fully mobilised 
over a large part of next year^at least, especially if 
Germany’s home front is lighted by the fires of re
volt on aTàrgêsëâle. Meanwhile, every Government 
must prepare for.the transition, from war tot peace, 
a most critical time ; it must keep industry- going 
and put its economic conditions on a firm founda
tion. Otherwise, there will be widespread unemploy
ment and “hard times.” The present loan, there- 
fnr»-. as necessity, at least, as any other domestic 
loan that has been floated in ‘ Canada since 1914. 
•And, as farsighted investors no doubt are appreci
ating, it is the last Government loan that will pay 
Vi high as 5% per cent. ~

1y to save her armies from a similar fate before the 
signatures of her representatives have been attach
ed to a similar instrumeut.

Victoria daily times, Saturday, November s, mis
, ill! =am.

THE IfATRTgR AND MAT

The resignation of Chancellor Maximilian and 
the persistent refusal of the Kaiser to abdicate up 
to last night may reflect a situation which will 
postpone an armistice. It is not clear yet 
just whj- Maximilian resigned, although he 
is reported to have attributed his action to 
P°>Jtical difficulties. This might mean that the 
Socialist members of his Cabinet and the Reichstag 
majority are insisting on the Kaiser’s abdication, 
and that he opposes their wishes. It is most un 
likely that Maximilian is joining the movement 
for \\ illulm’s-deposition and is resigning because 
the Kaiser refuses to budge.

Germany appears to be reaching a stage 
where the army chieftains may come into open eon- 
fliet with the Reichstag and endeavor to set up a 
military dictatorship. In that case the Reichstag, 
with a better appreciation of the meaning of the 
outbreaks on the Baltic and North Sea coasts, 
would take up the challenge; like the proverbial 
worm it would turn at last. Aiid that would turn 
the present incipient revolution into a widespread 
conflagration.

If an issue has risen between the Reichstag and 
the Prussian, military leaders, that is to say, be
tween the majority in the German Lower House 
on the one side and Kaiser, Maximilian, the junk 
ers and the Prussian military, leaders on the other, 
a formal armistice would have to wait until one 
or the other obtained control of the situation. 
Meanwhile, Foch keeps smashing ahead, and every 
blow loosens further the foundation of the House 
of Huhcnzollera. /

SAFETY-FIRST FOR BAVARIA.

Now, All Together
sssssssi. '.iJiii ■■".a.Xeii'ir' 11 " . t.. '■ , •■■vb

and Over the Top!
■ T T will take the united effort of every man, «roman and

child in town to surpass the quota set for ns in this 
Victory Loan 1918 drive.

But we’ll doit! 1 -
We cannot àkord to let any section—any individual 

institution—lag behind. '

The only way to do a thing is to do it.
NOW Is the time to subscribe—net to-morrow, or the day 

after—but new—TO-DAY.

When the meb at the front get an order to take an enemy 

trench, they don't nay “to-morrow will do.** No I They ret pond 
to the call of duty promptly. «,

When vre.-at home, are given a deflntta9frb>cttve to ran « h— 
as we are In this Victory I»an Campaign- we must lose no time 
In getting our intiiv iilual subarvlptlops In.

, V the Victory Iawip workers fall to call on you promptly, look 
them up.

Or. you run arrange with your Employer, or your Bank, to 
buy your Bonds, on other terms, extending the payment* over a 
year.

See that your factory - your atore -your place of baslnm 
earn* the right to dlaplay ^the IJonorTCpiblcm. that algntflea 
duty well done.

TALK VICTORY BONDS TO YOUR ^BLENDS 

► BUY VICTORY BONDS FOR YOURSELF 
GIVE VICTORY BONDS TO YOUR RELATIVES

MÀÜBBÜGE AND MF.ZIF.RES,

The British have captured Maubeuge and have 
crossed the Schelde on a wide front in Flanders. 
The French and Americans have, reached the south
ern bank of the Meuse from Mezieres to Sedan. 
These important developments of the last twenty- 
four hours will make interesting reading for the 
quartette of German plenipotentiaries awaiting in 
a little town south of the Aisne the arrival of in
structions from Germany, by courier or wireless, re
garding the terms of the armistice communicated 
to them yesterdsiy, _ .

Maubeuge is the most important fortress along 
the Franvo-Belgian frontier. It is situated in the, 
valley of the Sambre on the road to Le Cateau aud 
St. Quentin and thus was designed as a barrier 
against a German invasion by that route. When 
the Franco-British troops retreated from Belgium 
in 1914 Joffre left a garrison of 30,000 men in Man- 
beuge to delay the advance of the enemy along 
the Sambre. The fortress fell to the big German 
siege guns on the eve of the Battle of the Marne

The fall of Maubeuge now opens the way to 
a Brjtish advance down the Sambre toward Charle
roi and Namttr, thus driving a wedge between the 
Enemy forces in Flanders and those still in the 
strip of northern France between Maubeuge and 
the Meuse. As the Fren 
with the Americans, now 
the Meuse on a twelve-mile front as far as Sedan, 
the German troops in the pocket betwèen the Brit
ish and Franco-Americans are in such a position 
that we maÿ look for big captures of roeu and ma
terial within the next few days.

The Germans now hold in France only a strip 
about fifty miles long and eight to ten 
miles wide between Maubeuge and Mezieres, and 
the* comer between Verdun and Metz. They still 
have about six-sevenths of Belgium and that is 
now a source of great danger to tl^em. If they had 
less of Belgium they would be better off, for there 
is only one way out of that little country for six or 
seven German armies with their enormous equip
ment. Austria-Hungary, it will be recalled, was un
able to obtain an armistice before a military de
bacle occurred. Germany will have to move swift-

Bavaria appears to be iu a hurry to eut loose 
from Prussia, and, according to a dispatch from 
Basel, her Diet has deposed the Wittelsbach 
dynasty as a step to that goal, She has discovered 
that she made a bad bargain forty-seven years 
ago when the union with Prussia was consum 
mated by the proclamation of the King of Prussia 
as German Kmperor in the great palace at Ver
sailles. on the motion of the Bavarian ruler of that 
time,,tlic most powerful oi-.UiC south (ir.nnan any 
ereigns.

Bismarck had been frying to effect that union 
for some years. The wars against Denmark and 
Austria in 1864 and 1866 had consolidated the,
North German Confederation and he devoted all 
Jiis energies to bringing the Southern eonfeder 
aey into the new orbit. The jieople of Bavaria,
Baden, Wurtemburg and the other south Ger
man states, however, hated Prussia, "the land of 
the corporal’• stick,’’ and bitterly opposed the 
proposal. t ~~

But Bismarck worked through their rulers. A 
customs union was effected, notwithstai’ding the. Wlth tbe AmtrtcmI> Anny „„
fact that the overwhelming majority of the peo-<j Sedan Krone Nor. «.—The American 
pie of south Germany voted against the "Cns-

Thta «pace <tcnai..l to the Vi. • rr loan ISIS CampaWn by the Kent 
*' Kdi'on Store

DOWN
COMFORTERS

Extra Quality 

Extra Value

From $13.50
If you have used a Down Comforter you know what 

splendid comfort it gives. If you have never slept under one 
you should get one from this special showing of ours and 
learn how cozy and warm they are without the weight of 
blankets or cotton filled quilta.
With blankets at present high prices it ia economy to get a 

down Comforter. You’ll get years of service and satisfac
tion from these—they are just a little (T» -| Q KA
better inside as well as out. Priced from, .tp JLOeOV

Get Your Bed Here
We have a verÿ complete range of Beds—many styles,, 

many finishes and many prices, from which to choose. 
Whether i( is Brass, Wood or Iron there is a style and a 

price that will please yon. In Brass Beds we show values 
that cannot be beaten anywhere- Iron Beds Am AP
priced, from ........ ........0*4i Va)
Springs and Buttresses priced at fairest of prices.

Bedroom Furniture Values-

Wonderful values in Bedroom Furniture are offered on 
thé fourth floor.
\ Whether it is a suite or a single piece you’ll get yonr full 
money h worth here. In the better ijualities especially the 
prices are away below to-day "a fair market values.

WEILER BROS.
Government Bt. LIMITED —-----HUH FAst Olîcs"

MAUBEUGE IN HANDS OF 
BRITISH AND FOCH’S MEN 
ARE THRUSTING FORWARD 
ELSEWHERE ALONG THE 
FRONT
a (Continued from p**e L)

this trade treaty be- 
Vas negotiated a secret

toms Parliament,” aiid wi 
tween north and south
offensive ami defensive military agreement. Then, 
to crown the edifice Bismarck manoeuvred France 
into war. In January, T871, the German Kmpire | jjjjj*. 
became an established fact.

Bavaria, In her present manoeuvres, is acting 
on the "Safety-First” plan. Last summer she 
was as ferocious a champion of pan-Germauioin 
as Prussia was. Her army in the war, from Prince 
Rupprech.t down, often outdid the Prussians in 
cruelty and treachery, and Bavaria celebrated its 
"achievements” with great eclat. Nearly fifty 
years of intimate association with Prussia had 
thoroughly debauched her, and only four moiiths 
ago she was insisting that Alsace be incorporated 
within her boundaries as part of the loot of vic
tory.

Now, threatened by revolution from the north 
and invasion from the south, Bpvaria, appar-

y earn of the Meuse continued to 
advance to-day deeplte strong machine 
run reslstgnco. The American* wefit 

in thie region both north and 
south of Damvillstk

Along the line of the Meuse, the 
front from Saaey to Meirlincourt last 

marked by artillery and 
machine gun fighting.

Fought Way Forward.
With the American Army on the 

Sedan Front, Nov. 1—4 p. m.—The 
American troop* fought their way for
ward to-day along virtually the entire 
line, in spite of the fact that the 
weather was aa bad as eëçM be.

Surrendered Readily.
WUh the American Army on the 

Sedan Front, Nov. 3.—“What 1* the 
of staying out there .to be killed 

on the last day?" was the comment 
of ngore* of prisoners brought in yes 

by the Americans. The cap
tured Germans were a more discour 
aged lot ttvm usual.

most oT mehi declared that Since 
their Government is quitting and 
they appear to be convinced that it 
—It was absurd for them to neglect the

ginning of the offensive animated the 
American troops ia their operation* 
yesterday and to-day.

Report From Pershing.
Washington, Nov. tv—The wresting 

from the enemy of-his last hold on 
the heights east of the Meuse was re
ported by General Pershing in hie Fri
day evening communique, which was 
issued here this forenoon.

American aviators carried out bomb
ing and machine gua attacks behind 
the German linen. Four enemy bal
loons and three aeroplanes were de
stroyed. One American machine is

eutly, has decided to get out while the going is opportunity to surrender
Toward Frontier.

With the,French Armies In France, 
Nov. f—2.30 p. m.—The Frehcb forces 
to-day continued their push toward 
the Belgian frontier, with the German* 
persisting ki their delaying tactics 6f 
the last few days. The Germans us«-d 
artillery and machine guq fire at points 
where they needed more time to break 
contact with the kYenoh.,

Used Headlights.
With the American Army on the Sc

are . at Mezieres and, 
'Id the south bank of

safe. That is what Hungary did when she also: 
was threatened by revolution and invasion. And 
more German states than Bavaria will seek" that 
way of escape. Her associates in the former 
South German Confederation will follow her, 
which would jmtie the knot tied by Bismarck 
with the victory- over France in 1671. Nor! is the 
disintegration likely to be ended there. Prussia’s 
associates in the former North German Confeder-
•tiff* probably Will break away, and that would I den ‘Krone Nov Amerkwn army 

untie the knots Bismarck tied with the Prussian I,ruck* moved about la»t night in the : t, , , I «one Joat behind the front line withVictories over Denmark and Austria-Hungary, their headlight* burning Became of 
Thus all of Bismarck *s knots are becoming un-1 the low visibility, officers believed that 
tied. So much for the policy 6f “blood and iron. ” | ^ one'!*? S* “heù*

It would not be of any great assistance.
The fact that Germany sent armis

tice delegates within the Allied lines 
has not slowed tip the Americans.

s east of Dun-sur 
Meuse to Sedan the same dash that 
characterized their work since the l>e-

Prince Henry of Prussia, brother of the Kaiser 
and (,'ommander-in-Chief of the German Baltic 
Fleet, escaped from Kiel in an automobile flying IFrom ,h* height» 
a Red Flag and pursued by half a dozen shots. “ *“
Kiel is a very unhealthy place for the Ilohenzollerns 
these days, but it is no more unhealthy than most 
parts of Germany will be for them before lo/ig. —

The Parliament of France has passed a résolu 
tion declaring that Premier Clemenceau and Mar
shal Foch- "dchtrve well of their country.” This 
simple declaration is the loftiest honor that France 
can bestow upon her great men, for her heart 
speaks in every syllable of it. Its- jery simplicity 
exalts it.

M. Clenicnceau is seventy-eight years of age. 
Marshal Foch is sixty-eight. By the way, what has 
become of that dictum of Sir W*liam Osier about 
the -uselessness of men after they are forty and the 
desirability of wafting them into a lethal slumber 
at sixty f

Kitchener’s work goes on while the great Field- 
Marshal sleeps in his Atlantic tomb. It is the army 
he created which is now nearing the memorable 
battlefield of Mons.

The report that part of Schleswig iiln the hands 
of revolutionists is unusually -significant. Are the 
rebels about to proclaim the independence of the 
duchy and then ask to be annexed to Denmark 
where it belongs f

VICTORY 
BONDS

Every time you buy a Vic
tory Bond you increase the
business of the 6ity of Vic

toria.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
im Broad St. Phone 139

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times, November I, 183%.

George Hunt who had charge of the Fort Rupert Indian exhibit at tlfe 
World’s Fair, returned from Chicago last evening. He denies thé reports 
sent abroad in reference to Indian danced. They were not barbarous, or 
anything like the description given of them.

A move is to be- made to consolidate the debt of the city. Alderman 
McKllUcan. Chairman of the Finance Committee of the City Council will 
move, at the neat meeting of that body, to authorize Mayor Heaven to ne
gotiate with the holders of city bonds for their redemption.

The fastest trip ever made from Cape Beale to Alberni was made on 
Monday by the steamer Maude.

.V'

The Highway of Victor^'
(HE ROADWAY 

TO VICTORY lé 
PAVED WITH 

GOLD AND CEMENTED 
WITH BLOOD” said Lloyd 
George, the Premier of Great 
Britain—a striking way of sta
ting that the essentials of a suc
cessful welf are Men and Money.
i. . r

We ha-Je the Men, and 
braver or more efficient soldiers 

never fought than the Canadians. Their deeds equal the 
most wonderful recorded in history. British, French, American 
and Italian—eti haOe gi-Jen the best of their sons.

It will be a duty, a privilege and a pleasure to lend the money 
for which the Government is asking in the Victor? Loan 
Campaign. What is it to pledge money, when our soldiers 
have pledged their lives for -Victory ? v " ■

We earnestly recommend every agent of our company to 
support the Loan, and every member of our company to 
contribute as far os possible to its support. To set a worthy 
example the Mutual Life of Canada has subscribed to the 
new issue $3,000,000.

A Notional Institution :—

The Mutual Life of Canada
Waterloo, Ontario t

FRED M. McOREOOR, -District Manager.
203.204 Times Building. Vietoria, B. C.
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CDAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Meurs. S ».m. S» • ».m Wed . • a m. te 1 p.m. Sat. S a.m. te I SO p m}

To Be Placed on Sale Monday at
$10 $15 $25

This big sale of Women’s Dresses-\vi II cause no little sensation in the Mantle Section on Monday. 300models make a' 
<irle: ai id assort ment to vlioose from, whûe thq prices arc- away below* the actual cost of materials in most Vases, to say 
inditing of tlie makiiiy. No matter which model you may choose, you are sure of a good bargain, for t lie savings vary from 
one-tbird to one half, and in some eases more, ' »
? There are Dresses of both silk and sergesappropriate for street and afternoon wear. Serviceable Serge Dresses, splen- 

<1 ill for business wear, while there’s a wonderful assortment in silk poplins, inessa lines and novelty silks in practically 
every wanted sliailPZ^ Styles are new, fashionable and pleasing, and cVen the few models Selected from our regular stock 
grades, repriced-mid inidllilcd in this offering,are most desirable garments. —•

At $10i(XT—There’s a nice range of pretty Silk Dresses, in various gr^dy silks and a good assortment of shades. Rare liar- 
gains in this lot. —•

At $15.00 and $25.004-A wonderful ran ge of Dresses in both serges and silks. At tractive styles and pretty shades. Bar
gains you can only! appreciate by seeing, —

Shop early and secure first and best choice. —Mantles, First Floor

Zenith Underwear for 
__ WomenSpecially 

Priced
Zenith Vests, blue laîicl: a good quality woolen ■ ' inixtnre; high

fmiits; also high neck. sin u t 
Sizes to 40. Special, i

........................ SI.25

ami closed stylcp,—Apklc. an<h 
pair, special ..................... $ 1.2.»
7...............  $1.50

Heck, lung sleeves and' button 
sleeves and button fronts.
garment _____ _ y.......____

Zenith Drawers t.» match; optfn 
kncelcngth; sizes :i'i t'> 40. A 

'< >. S. sizes, a-pair.............
Zenith Combinations; higli neck, 

Sizes 36 to 40. Special, a suit
Zenith Combinations; O. S. sizes.

ankle length; also knee length.

Infants' Barra- 
coats and 

Nightgowns
Infants' Barracoats <>f s<.ft 

white flannelette, trimmed 
with fancystitching in pale 
pink and pale blue. Special
at.........;............................ 6ÔC

Infants’ Barracoats of heavy 
white flannelette, finished 
with double yoke of same 
and neatly button-holed 
around edges. Sjteeial at,
eaeh...................*,......851

Infants’ Nightgowns of white
flannelettes, ivtra good
quality, neatly trimmed 
with silk embroidery. Sizes 
up to 2 years. Special, ÎH)<*

—Infants’, First Floor

lung sleeves and ankle length.
................... .. $2.50

high neck, long sleeves and
A suit. ............... /. $2.75

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

Bordoir Caps 
of Lace and 

Net 65c
Very dainty styles in a wide 

assortment. Made from tine 
. laces and nets trimmed with 

" ribbons. Splendid for gift
giving, Special value at

.each ......................... , ,..65c
—Whitewear, First Floor

Girl’s Serge 
Skirts

Nice quality-Serge Skirts in 
navy and brown shades, finish
ed with belt; sizes 8 pi 14 
years. New-shipment just ar
rived. ""

r —Children’s, First Floor

Thompson's Glove-Fitting 
Corsets Have Stood the 

Time-Test *
Hundreds of women have been buying these well- 

known Corsets at this store for years. They are 
always reliable, always popular. There is 100 
per,cent, value and service in every pair. We 
have a more complete liue now, than we have 
ever carried before. Styles to suit all figures, 
and the prices are most reasonable—$1.75 
to............. ......................................h................$5.50

Come early and select your model while the 
range of sizes is complete.
,—Corsets, First Floor

if - Hi? «
- 72CTSÎEA
~| 2M!

Are YOU a
Shareholder

in Your Country 
? ’

Z-' ANA DA offers you shares in Canada ! These 
are Canada's Victory Bonds, 1918. *•">*>. $H*1. 
<,r $1.000, as von can afford to buy them. 

These It-mis, witli a fixed period to run, will be 
repaid in full at maturity, just as surely as you 
can get the change for a dollar bill. But, unlike 
tin- dollar, they will pav you interest at 3% pec, 
cent, all the-tiine you hold them. —-c-

Sph-ndid as the investment is, this is only one 
side of the matter. The money paid for these 
Bonds is used to bring the war to a successful end
ing, ami every day we approach nearer Victory, 
for which we have- fought so long, for which so 
many gallant men have died. This money*is loan
ed by us to Canada to bring us both Victory ami 
peace.

Victoria has been -asked to sabeeiibe £>,000,- 
000 in the purchase of Victory Bonds, but we 
should nut be content with that. Every time we 
add twenty-five per cent, to that amount, we shall 
get a crownuuntir Honor Flag, the flag which shall 
fly in Victoria as a sign that we met this call with 
honor.

Let every purse in Victoria he opened wide, 
let us act quickly and to the extreme limit of our 
ability, that Victoria may have a place of honor-on 
the list.

The Victory Loan Honor Button will "show that 
YOU are a buyer of Victory Bonds. Get it early.
Your name on the Honor list of your place of busi
ness will be an inspiration to others. Get it there 

„ early.

How Many Crowns Shall 
We Have on Our Honor 

Flag?
This Space Donated to the Victory Loan, 1918 

Campaign try David Spencer, Ltd. :j

Several Useful Size Axmin&er and Wilton 
Rugs to Clear at a Bargain Brice 

Monday $28.90 ^ l
Worth to $40.00

A few indy lit" these Rugs, so you will have to hurry if yon want 
<mc. Nn need to tell you that thèse-are very great bargains, fur 
th»‘ prier just speaks fur tty»)f farli Bug 1s made from the beet 
selected worsted yarns and woven in beautiful Persian designs, 
and colorings. Rugs that are suitable for the den, small parlors,

1 dining rooms, jtariiirs and breakfast rooms. Size ti ft. 9 in. x 
9 ft. \\ orth regularly to $40.00, Special clearing price Monday, 
cai-h ------- „----------... .......... ........................ $28.f

Dressing
Sacques

Of superior grade silks and 
silk ere|ies-de-chiiie, elabor
ately trimmed with lacy anti 
ribbons.- Very dainty and 
most appropriate fut Christ
mas gifts. Prima range
$7.50 and...............$11.75
- —Whitewear, First Floor

18x18 White 
Cushions 

Monday at 59c
A well-made White Cushion, 

stuffed with a good quality 
filling. In the one size, 18 x 
18. 72 only, for a one-day 
sale. No phone or C.O.D. À 
cash and carry offer at 59Z

—Drapery, First Floor

25 Doz. Embroidered Pillow Cases 
On Sale at $1.00 a Pair

Regular $1.50 Grade.
This means that we are offering you an Embroidered I’itiwew 

Case at only the price of an inferior plain cotton one. Not only are 
there scalloped ends but there is a nice assortment of Hemstitched 
Pillow Cases with pretty embroidered designs amongst them. 
Sizes to fit all makes of pillows and a good range of designs to 
choose front. You will be wise in buying in a stock of these, for 
they make very "Useful as well as pretty presents.

—Linen Department, Main Floor

Pure Wool Sweaters for Youths 
and Boys

Pride of the West make, which is recognized as one of thé best. 
These Sweaters are made of all pure wool and an extra heavy knit. 
Finished with military or shawl collars, pearl buttons and two 
pockets. Hand-finished button holes. The shades tyv khaki, ma
roon, grey, navy; sizes 34 and 36.. —'

Priced for military collars, eaeh.........;.................... .. $6.7 >
Priced for shawl collars, each ................. .... ....................... $7.25

—Boys’ Sweaters, M " i Floor

Men's Heavy Rib 
Sweaters. Monday at

$175
This is a good serviceable Sweater Coat for 

work or for wearing about the home. Pen
man’s make and a good heavy rib cotton, 
finished with military collar and two 
packets. One size only, 38. Special Monday
at ..........................$1.75

—Men’s Sweaters, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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wish huy a

George Lovett. of Brierley Hill, 
Staffs, who la described as the heaviest

tn Great Britain, was recently
called upon to report for examination.

thirty-fourHe turns the scale
and Is forty-eight years of age.

x/ DISCOUNT 
t) SALE

Take a coat thatIs quite a sarin*
•ells for 137 5* at
only pay as 133 76. This Is

Compare
mu/actunni Just received. a new let of Costs,

JÛmriod
-And when 1 ranrfy your daughter, 

will you settle anything on us?”
•Td like to."
"You'd like to^*
"Yes, I'd really like to settle the 

phonograph and jUbe girls mother on 
you. my boy."

# SMww Start. T, The Famous Store
«lta.fi, Ir.di.f .Sof 1*14 Government.

BONDSVICTORY

7ILW-.
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An Investment 
II Never! 
or Forget

A welcome interest return 
bring&a Victor)- Bond pleasantly 
to you> notice every six months. 
j(^iCwpa\~ment of the prbzeipal 
is certain. The security is un
questionable. t Invest all the 
money at your disposal. Buy till 
it hurts. This 1918 Victory Loau

..JsilLnced every dollar you have
or can borrow, in order to sur
pass all former records.

Bonds
Th!» Fpart ^ir lï’nl to the Winning of the War by Ktrkhxm A Co.

fl IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN >
IIEU

I / Acrx-yv 17c -
— - —» Pflcmnv nr wn

Mrs. H. Napier Moure, of Montreal, 
and Mias L. F„. Whitley, pf Vancouver, 
are visiting Mr and Mr* M. W. Whit
ley, 144 Howe Street

A* O *
After a residence of fifteen years la 

Ladysmith, Dr. Fivst. a medical man 
of that city, left on Thursday to take 
up his residence in Vancouver.

A * it
Misa Allie Wall, who has been a 

patient at the St. Joseph's Hospital for 
past four weeks, has recoveredthe

from bér operations, and is now at her

AAA i
Sir Lionel Halsey. R. N.. former cap

tain of H. M. S. New Zealand, has 
recently been apinHinted commander of 
the Australian ÿavy, according to 
news received here a few days ago. Sir 
Lion?! Halsey mad» many friends fn 
the city during the Visit of the New 
Zealand to Uua port in 1SU.

AAA
On'Thursday afternoon at the Fair

mont Mihtar> Hospital, r Vancouver, 
Major-<7eneral R. G. Edwards Leckie, 
C. M. Q. G. O. C., presented the Ct6mm 
of St. <$e«>rge to Pte. V. Boecovicb, 
742297. 2nd C. M. R.. speaking very 
highly of the way in which Pte. Bbe- 
covich had^won .the .den-ration. Gen 
Leckie returned to Victoria yesterday 
morning.- • ' "

AAA % I
Rev. Thomas 8. and. Mrs. Pat on, 

whose ^marriage took place at Marpole, 
amauver a,.toa day agit. have 

arrivent in the city to jq>en<l their 
honeym-mu prior to returning to their 
future h'*m«> ait Passaux», Alta The 
-bride - wgs -Tormeriÿ-TÉÎiSiFear l Me- 
GiUimj; of, Vancouver. The groom is 
a former student of the University of 
b. C. and of Wesminster Halt

Longeais as he started for his hollow 
•tump bungalow with the honey.

Vncle Wiggily h j pe l on and ôn and 
pretty soon he felt tired. So he eat 

.down on a fallen log to lake a .rest. 
rAdd there fié fell asleep. When he 
awrkene.1. he was much surprised to 
see. sitting beside him. and sort of 
sniffing the airrhungry like, a big bad

r

TIME STORY
lade Wiggily and the Honey

M. me. hr MeClnre X ewe paper *ra 
t*r Howard B. Oartaj

"XVill you please pass thé sugar?” rabbit, 
politely asked Vncle Wiggily Longears 
of Nurse Jane Puny W tizzy. his musk - 
rate lady housekeeper, in their hollow 
•tump bungalow one morning.

”1 am sorry to say I will not 
the sugar." answered Miss Fusxy 
Wuxay.

"“Why not ?” Uncle Wiggily wanted 
to know, and be was so surprised that 
he almost forgot to twinkle his pink 
noee." which he did at nearly every 
breakfast. “Why will you not pass the 
augur T*

tieoii use there »sow to pass;" sniff 
Nurse Jane “You hare used up your 
two pounds^ which ie.all you can have 
each month in war times, and there is 
no more left to sweeten your coffee or 
put on yoor carrot oatmeal."

My goodness me. sakes alive and 
•ome lofypops’ ” cried Uncle Wiggily.
"X<*" be went on. H won t say "lolb'- 
pope.' as they have sugar in them. But 
«V>*t 1 have any sweetening at all.
Nurse Jane? Not that id take one 
aillgle grain away from our soldiers." 
he quickly said, “hut I'd like a little 
hit of sweet stuff."

"Then see if you can get any honey."
•poke Nurse June. —Honey is sweet, 
but the been rp;«ke it from flowers, and 
that doesn't take any of the sugar
cane sugar which we have to send to 
our soldiers. Get some honey if you 
can. Untie Wiggily. and that will 
sweeten your breakfast as well as 
sugar-abetter, in fact for it will help 
•aye for the soldiers.”

"1*11 do It*” cried the bunny uncle

"1*11 start right, out and find a 
be#N* nest. Maybe they*U-Jgive tn< 
aorae honey to make my coffee sweet.

Over the fields and through the 
woods hopped Uncle Wiggily Long- 
ears, the bunny rabbit gentleman, on 
”** wa7 to find a place where some 
bees had made, honey. And pretty 
e00n* to * hollow tree, from
reside which came a queer, buzzing

"Ï wondW if those are bees? ' asked 
Uncle Wiggily, and -jftst then some
thing flew out of a hole- in the tree
and bunked him one the none. ___ -

“Ouehl" erleff Unrte Wiggily ’-That 
was a bee all right."

"Oh, excuse me!" buzzed the bee. “| 
didn't mean to do that, Uncle Wiggily 

didn't see you. 1 hop# I didnt sting

"Not at alk“ politely said the bunny 
under “I am all right. You Just sur
prised me a bit. But have you any 
honey—that Is more than you want to 
live on over winter T* he asked Twant 
some to save sugar. Nurse Jane and 
1 have eaten all our share." _ ,

"Ye* I.have honey- lots of it," buz
zed the bee. “Ho. Worker Bees'" she 
called to the others in the hire. "Brin* 
out some honey for our friend Untie 
Wiggily !"

It was the . Queen Bee who spoke, 
and out1 came kwarming the other bees 
bringing some sweet, sticky honey, 
which they put in an empty morning 
glory flower so the bunny rabbit gen- 
l.entawcould carry It without getting 
all *Wk up.

"Thank you very much."

said the f»»x. ...sarcastic like. "That's 
good! Now you come with me!"

- ' Where t* r' asked -Und» Wi^gilv
"To my den." answcrtfl the fox. 

•assy like. And then, all of a sudden, 
l-nck Wiggily saw where some sticky 
honey had leaked out of the morning 
glory flower, and was spread on the 
log right where the f«»x was sitting 
The f. x was stuck f^st to the log by 
the honey, only be didn't know it. Hb 
had sai right down in it.

-So 1 "ro to come» with you to your 
den. eh*” asked the bunny, “WelL we 
might aa well start " he cried. Then 
he jumped up. n«> sticky honey1 being 
-woere the bunhad eat. Hut when 
the fox tried to follow, he couldn't 
move, for he mas stuck fast to the log! 
•What do you thing of that?

"I guess yoe don't get me this time!" 
laugh'd Uncle Wiggily. and though the 
fox pulled and tugged he couldn't get 
looee. Uncle Wiggily safely reached 
his bungalow with must of the honey, 
and he and Nyrae Jane had plenty of 
sweetening for their coffee without 
■sing sugar.

And if the tooth- powder doesn't 
shoot a-hat pin alt the looking glass and 
•care the gold fish so it sings like a 
canary. Fll tell you next about Uncle 
Wiggily and the acorn gun.

CHIbOHOOD AILMENTS

1"THE GIFT' CENTRlv f

A Few

Suggestions
For Christmas
GIFTS

Indies' Wrist Watches. 
Pendant Necklace*. Toi
let Sets. Ebony or 

French Ivory.

i Men's Signet Rings.
I Cigarette Cases. Match 
| Cases. Leather Pocket 

ka. Fountain Fens 
Girl*' Wrist Watches. 

Brooches. Necklet*

Bo\V Pocket Watches. 
Pencil* Pens.

Soldiers’ Wrist Watches?1 
Money Belts. Pçns. 

1'boto Holders.

Mitchell A Duncan
— im -

__Central Building
View and Broad 6ta

V P-R. and Ba Electric 
Watch Inapectora

PERPETUATE MEMORY 
F VICTORIA MS

Bed looms at Next-of-Kin
Memorial Home Furnished 

by Relatives

The ailments of childhood—constipa 
tlc-n. Indigestion, colic, cold* etc.— 
can be quickly banished through the 
uae of Baby's mro TfcMet* They are 
a mild but thorough laxative which 
instantly regulate the bowels and 
sweeten the stonwh. They are guar
anteed to contain no harmful drugs 
and can he given to the youngest haby 
with perfect safety. Concerning them 
Mr* Ab ide Lepage. Ste. Beatrix. Que., 
writes --“Itaby s Own Tablet* were of 
great help to my baby. They regulat
ed her bowels and stomach and made 
her plump gnd well." The Tablets are 
aokl by medicine dealers or by mail at 

l 26 cent* a box from The thr, Williams 
Mr. I Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont.-

It is only natural that women
who are careful buyers, should 
select Onyx and Georgina Shoes.
These fine shoes are made hy a firm nation
ally known for the quality of its products. 
Shoes bearing thé Onyx or Georgina trade 
marks have a long-wearing Quality beneath their 
fine .stylish appearance, and an ease and comfort, 
that is only possible with the best leathers and 
unusually skilful shoe construction.

Our trade marks insure you the utmost in 
shoe satisfaction.

3W CxcJci3tV*br

Work is steadily progressing at the 
hostel <»n Government Street recently 
acquired by the Great War Next-of- 
Kin Association as a memorial home 
fur returned aoldier* The premises 
have undergone a thorough cleaning 
and already have begun to take on an 
atmosphere of home. When fully fur
nished and completed the establish
ment should be (he acme of comfort, 
and will fill a much needed want—that 
of a comfortable boarding-place where 
returned veterans may -obtain a. bad- 
room with meals at moderate rate*.

An appeal ha* been made to those 
who have lost dear ones at the front 
to honor their memory by furnishing 
one ef the be<1r - ms at the hostel. In 
response to this appeal four of the 
thirty bedrooms have already been fur
nished. and the hame* of the donors 
together with the name of the h^ro 
memorialised will be Inscribed on a 
bras* plate, and attached to the. door 
of the room. It h hoped that aftntlar 
offers'will be made, by other citizens.

In addition to the furnishings for the 
bbdrtxxns, there is air urgent need for 
a carpet or rug - for the lounge. linen 
easy chair* a desk and furnishings for 
the office* uHfc such accès*one 
comfort as cushions, rugs and potted 
plant* to impart the touch of home to 
the institution.

WORKERS AFTER WAR
Likely to Prove One of Most 

Difficult Problems of 
Reconstruct ion “

In view of recent events which point 
to a cessation of hostilities at no very 
distant date, it la interesting to note 
the observations made In à Kew York 
paper recently on the topic of the Eng 
th*1 Wf>rk^n, womans position after

The writer, says In part: "When the 
Ume comes to turn the English fighting 
armies Into English working armies 
women will be found bolding down
millions of places which men will want 
ând there will also flow into England, 
w ilh the declaration of peace, swarm.» 
of Wears, Wrens and Penguins who 
h*ve been at the- front, doing men s 
work and relieving soldiers for fighting 
duty. These women, having experienced 
the excitements of war. the freedom of 
action which goes with field work, life 
in the open, excellent food and plenty 
of amusement and feeling that they 
have done their bit. will find it hard 
to drop back into the drab monotony 
of everyday home existence. ’ They wltt 
want to do something in the world.

Women Labor Determined.
No doubt exists as to the determina

tion of women working in many lines 
formerly monopolized by men1 to 
main on th* little old pay roll They 
ar» in & new atmosphereofceven a new 
life. After genera lions of subjugation 
they have c->me into what appears to 
them to be freedom. .

And as fur the English working 
w oman, she is ap organizer. The strikes 
referred to for the purposb of obtain- 
reg the same pay née»- were con
ducted with ordt-r^ahd forte. There is 
every reason tnMlieve that the English 

orfcinifr wonifSn. once she comes into 
realizati-jn of her power, will hold her 
services to be as Valuable as those 'A 

titan, ami tne statesman or -labor 
féader w hoPdIsputes the point with her 
te** best- -watch Ts >ad~

Healthy Worker*
The healthiest lookin*g, rosiest. 

pluhi|#est and happiest looking women 
I saw in England and France were the 
women w ho are engaged in work which 
was before, the war. performed ex
clusively by meb. One of the suburb* 
of Nancy furnished an opi»ortunity for 
comparison and Judgment on this as 
pect of the woman labor problem.

A great Solvay plant located In the 
suburb has .been. turned Into a muni 
lions factory. The surrounding conn 
try Is- agricultural and has 
stripped of men by the war. The fleidi 
Inet season were cultivated by womt-h.

The younger workers in the field* 
while strong and. tanned, were alow 
and stolid and depressed. The young 

employed in the munitions 
plant, largely recruited from the farm 
tng districts.,were, on the other hand, 
lively and apparently full of the Joy 
of living. Under tfie grime of the fac
tory -their cheeks glowed with the hue 
of health. Moving to and from the 
front we often passed the factory In

WHY WOMEN BUY BONOS
(By Marjory MacMunhy.)

To help the fighting men.
For Victory.
For Peace'.
For the sake of the Children.
For Canada.
For the hemes of all men and wonjen 
Because they have good bush

.Because they are responsible-citisen* 
Fpr Thanksgiving.

*4'iNFtbétr awn home*
For the Boy who Is à Soldier.
For the World » To-morrow.
For the Immortal Dead.
Beraure Canadians will not give up 

the Cause which is Honor,. Love, Life 
itself.

Because the Victory Loan belongs to 
the women of Canada as it docs lo the
to<i>

This Is Why Canadian Women will 
Buy Bonds to the utmost TUbR of their 
ability. • ’

WOULD MAKE A HIT.

Jehnny— Ma, I 
brass0 Jardiniere.

Mother—What for?
Johnny—When I play soldier Td like 

to surprise the fellers with the right 
kind of trench bonnet!

the evening as the worker» were 
swarming from the gates along the 
mad toward the barracks in which, 
they were quartered. They wore a um 
form of dark gray blouse and trousers 
and heavy boot* and as they moved 
homeward after nine hours «*f factory 
employment they romped and Jostled 
each other. like a lot of clumsy boy# 

Alert and Obliging.
The snappiest workers 1 saw In Lon

don were the women conductors on the 
omnibase* Our Fifth Avenue stages 
are patterned after the London htt* 
and scats on the roof are as popular in 
London a* in New York. Hundreds 
of times a day the betrowsered little 
conductress climbs up snd down the 
stairway to touch the fare# on the roof 
and she- has to go inside the bus to 
colleet-from every passenger. Her Job 
is more complicated than that of the 
conductor of a Fifth Avenue stage, 
who holds his dime snatcher toward 
the passenger and lets the passenger 
do half the work, for London fares are 
graded by zone*, and the conduvtorette 
makes change into pennies and issues 

slip to each passenger.
Exposure to London fug and rain has 

given the bus ' conductors blooming 
complexion* They are always alert 
and obliging. They like their Jobe and 
intend to keep them.

Incidentally I may say that the last 
of those on the streets of London to 
get under shelter in air raids were the 
bus eonductoretles. When the raid 
warnings werê sounded all busses 
started toward the terminals. As the 
ponderous vehicle* tore alon* the 
pitch dark streets the conductorette 
could always be seen on the back plat
form or on the stéps leading to the 
roof looking sky-ward for perhaps a 
glimpse of the Boche planes.

INFLUENZA GERMS 
CAN BE 1 

BY WHOLESALE
No Danger of Contracting 

Influenza

i states a well-known Vancouver 
doctor, who offers to swallow a cap
suleful every day for a week.

The doctor Is right.
With plenty' of fresh air. good nour

ishing food and *k tablespoonful of 
KENNEDY’S TONIC FORT four times 
daily you can keep your body strong 
and thoroughly fortified against the 
ravages of Influenza. Asthma. Bron
chia* Colds or Cough*

•IG DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT.
DRUG STORES' *ELL IT.

HAD THOUGHT OF IT..

Vrtrtrttr, to 1 . m : SitunUr. ».■.«. in . ML
St*, Hour* » . *. to • p. m.

A

Fashionable Coats of
Plush

JjAlf^isOME models mode from Salt’s 

Flush, a fabric of distinctive appear-1 
ance and splendid vfcariug qualities.

A model made in a fashionable 
loose-fitting style, in three- 
quarter length. It has a large 
convertible collar,- double 
cuffs and belt, and'is made 
from Salts’ Esquimette Plush 
and iq a particularly good 
value a! $32.50.

—A Plush Coat of remarkable 
value. It is betted and has 
a convertible collar and 

, turned hack cuffs—*35.00. 
—A serviceable Coat of dis

tinctive àppearanee, featur
ing a shapely button trimmed 
collar, belt and double cuffs 
•—$42.50.

—This ( oat of beautiful Salts’ Plush,shnns a. large-.
roll collar and-a belt which is trimmed with two 
•fancy hueklcs at the back -*55.00.

Serqe Dresses Just 
Received

This new delivery of Serge Dresses reveals some 
of the smartest modela that we have yet seen this 
season. They are mostly designed along* simple, 
though smart lines, somewhat loose-fitting and fca- 

• -lure military braid to a large extent as trimming.

A becoming Dress of 
navy serge, made 
with novelty collar 
and pockets which in 
addition to a wide- 
belt are trimmed 
with several row* of 
Mark military braid. 
Buttons are also used 
as t r i m m i n g — 
*22.50.

Although this Dress of 
navy serge is mod
elled along simple 
lines, it shows deter 
designing, featuring 
a round collarlow 
neck, and a panel

- from which hangs 
long silk fringe. It 
is also trimmed with 
militarr b r a i d— 
735.00.

Another pretty Dress 
of navy serge made 
in panelled effhet. A 
touch of color is add
ed by means of edg
ing and trimming of 
crimson broadcloth. 

_ .Soutache, braid .and 
buttons are also 
shown, while the 
sleeves are of navy 
satin. A distinctive 
model. Priced at 
745.00.

This becoming model 
is made with a quaint 
tunic effect which is 
trimmed with mili
tary braid and spher- 

—ieal buttons- The belt, 
too, is of wide silk 
braid and is finished 
at the ends with silk 
fringe—739-50.

Children's
Sweaters

Sweater and Cap Sets
for children up to 6 
years. Saxe, old rose, 

. pink or white. Price, 
at set, 70-50. 

Sweater and Cap Seta 
for girls of 8 to 12 
yean. Colors are 
red, green, brown, 
saxe, khaki, peacock 
and apriçot. Price, 
a set, 79-50.

Girls' Sweaters, a-splen- 
did quality, made 

'with belt and square 
collar. Rose and 
white, saxe a n'd 
white, begonia " and 
white, green and 
white, and maize and 
white-—79.75.

Phone 1876 
Pint Floor 1877

JMcLintock
Down

Comforters
Mel.intoek’s Dowiv 

Comforters are unsur
passed for beauty and 
quality. They arc cov
ered with French 
down proof sateen of 
beautiful colorings and 
pleasing designs, and 
are filled with the finest 
Eiderdown. __C__„ .

Genuinely good Eng
lish made Comforters.
Pull Sixe. Prices *40 

- to 738.50.
Single Bed Size Prices 

78.00 and 79.50. 
Cot Sixe Prices 76.00 

76.25 and 77.50.
_ Crib Size. Prices 73.00 
" 73.25 and 74.50.

Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

No one knows, eo well as • merchant, that store edvertisinc 
PATS only when it appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-diy "• ads would haw* gone into type 
unlee the advertiser had felt sure of iU importance to YOU,

A GILT EDGED INVESTMENT

.
^
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I yA/s Magnificent MU. L c. suni ESI COE HELPSCHEVROLET 
TOURING CAR

One of the Fines! Improvements Ever Placed 
a Sewing Machine Is a Feature of theGOES TO IMPORTANT ;

CANADIAN

Cobble Hill and Shawnjgan 
Hbtst Their Honor 

Flags

Well-Known Victoria Officei 
to Be Chief Instructor — 

at Vladivostok
GRAND PRIZES'^®: First Prize »» '^2
Which of these World-Famous Proverbs fits this Picture ?

It I» known

White
the downfall of'Or-

TensionI «any in this Lrv.il War. Some of tbew-wcrc 
writ ten-centuries a*a. dthen are of more recent 

on fin. but they all point the name way— to the destruc
tion .of arepsincr. tyranny, villainy. v«cv. We have 
rrr»rew«-d these twelve proveth* by twelve pictures 
« ithout the titles. fl.SM N in frand ptùre na be 
■w by «hose who caw fee the correct prover o to 
eorh picture.
How to Enter this Great Contest

Chtty the fL-.-t of this sen «of proverbpicturM will be 
poblulKd in Uus paper. It ù.ihowa oo the n&ht,and a 
clue to it may be fo-md in a t;4 of h few hf the Hun 
Bent nf Proverbs oppahte. Write out your inw i to 
tlitsluorerb picture No. loo a sheet of paper with your 
pane and address fwi mad it to us to-day. If it is 
correct w will writeaadi tell you so. and you will 
revitve bv next mail 1

"|we VvOAO

i
WAVS 
,v IT

ROSE FROM RANKS TO 

HIS PRESENT POSITION
ISLAND DISTRICTSWvesudfvaUB..

IndicatorAPPROACHING QUOTA

No other machine has any
thin* like it No gueuein* t > 
*e* a correct tension or , to 
dupfH-ate a previous " one. Call 
and let us captain it to you

Major -General R. G. K. LeHtie. CL It, 
O- General OfAcvr t'«unman«Sms Mill - 
Ufjr District. No. 11. anufiunres this 
morning that he has submitted the 
name of Major Arthur C Sutton. D~ S.

as his n-mu nee for the ! ambry im
portant p>wution <•( Chief Instructor 
to that section of the" « anatian Espe- 
«1 fiionsrv Force which will be quar-

••rêh by

The- WtUTK is the only Sewing 
proveiuents. AH demonstration» are 
any time,

Easy Payments if Desired.

The New Sewing Machine Store
' * *• BKawa cm

Machine with this and., other im- 
free. You Are welcome to call at

ret five by next mad

vara Plataueaislufefa H» The pebliiHoi of Ciuifi'i Greatest Monthly MioId liuhrt iifetrwiii —wry «iôe are c 'addctm* tbn gre t cue re*. Therefore
ird of its ahvdCi • f urwrts and aquare

in enter to five sa 04u.il < nance to
triorthey have published a fen- book of Hi

718 Yates Streetartd all the proverbe represented by t he ernes Phone 633
Answer proverb N». I correctly and this fine book wi4 
be m uled to >mu fre** With it yytt will receive the 
complete series of twelve fw-rvert) pictures which com- 
ptote the c Kites*. Thus, there will be 00 wilting or 
delay. AD Xtse pictures will h* presented to you at on** 
and you can set to work to trod the answers that can 
wia you your *W*-o4 thr*- wonderful prises.

odtst.1» tiroat^r Vtetorib" stood 
noon to-day ah follows :
No.

1 Shawnigan 
• Cobble Hill
2 1 hincan ■ v..

IKOVMtl PICTTRE No. I Amount

FIRST PRIZE- $ 10*»-An follow* Jv« IMI’obWe Hill and Shawnucan h* 
»n »r t iag> tilts , Bxirnmi is».*»», . with «Lie

-rem«»n> humh-r b r,-»w eniitied to ven 
towns. Enter fi*C week uf f im|>i rn 

' t : ’tori"

Magnificent Chevrolet Touring Car
Value $935.00, and Orer $1500.00 in OlW Grand Prize,

~r>" ~’K~' 11——‘ **-"- -- -Vi r imm I -Iitnm*—r ...-
thicg ever odhu vd in C«uJi hrretofcre.. TL-, include 4

World Famous Cecils An Flayer Piano, value $830.00 ; 
Beautiful Brunswick Phonograph plays all records), 

$241.00 ; Singer Sewing Machine, Frantz-Premier 
Vacuum Sweeper, Waltham Watches, Lovely Shetland 
Pony, Furniture, Kitchen Cabinet, Stoves, Books, 
C.C.M. Bicycles, Electric Cooker, and Many Others

K*lt Pa*»mMatT+tr<i Pr,M f.e# W,t( Dm W Trn Yom Free 
h SA—rs AM T*m 7S Greed Pray, fwt H'.W Be AwyAJ

I'hefRkimM
4 Ladysmith-‘--M..........
5 Nanaimo ... .............. ............
6 l*nrks£TT> .................................

QU ilit^Mtn and Central À1

7 I nion Bay ................................
< Courtenay ................. .. ...........
ft Cumherlitid ............................. .

S6.6S6
^ SECOND PRIZE

World-Faaiocs Cryjtun fhytt M3HIRIUM WAGE BOARDSJawn,»an .4mm. iws ue*-.l Wri U-JO.
though Ito non«r FFit quota was 

while <*C***e (HH pia 
similar, objective !>y inipstmt 12->.*4».' 
A thrown to the Honor Ha* is awarded
f-*r an ftrrstiwst ^>C tw- nty-tive per

'
t *i»r‘ '. r-»!.*, th r - 
justified.

«.«NM Province e# British Co-umUia.

THIRD PRIZE
<

l‘hono*r.*rti 
VaTue f 241.00

u.i»0
NOTICE

i u hereby given that, p _ir=uant to Chapter 
v of the .Statutes i»i«. being the 
Mminium Wage Act,"" a public .meeting 

* UF be taewi at Uie Voorl .H >u»e. in the 
iCtty: ot Vancouver, on ww^r^ioj. Nw 

w.uLer iif i>Mr at lv a m . tar th# pur-

•‘454

Ü.809
SIXTH PRUE

Riu»).* •* firent feiùy i i—*
Total ■i- ■ ot hear. : -g. ab> vi.e it.'.erected in theFOVRTH e.'.ab.î?hrtièBt uf

rmzr this contest is absoi i rtLv frfe of fxff.nsc Many Flags Stolen—K di* -
• es about the city. 

^ »n« lange Vnivo Javjk a a# taker. fr »m 
the frvvnr memorial tablet. *«d **ther 
renulen- • s « ere stnppel.i^L«JeC’>raii >n.

SmaH Bush Fire.—A small bush fire
was rxiin-iuishe-l ye^tertav evening
by the Fire Department at t:ie corner 
■ »t Rivhm-md Avenue and Leightun

omen in Satrvaatlie occupâti
ip ifce lYui U*ce,of' British Cvluuibia.

West Coast Invest» Heavily.
iccount of rn.. k n,-ràtt Wpèiil-n r 

-■iflueasa and thv naten of the | 
is not anticipated that | 

would be a very a tree Î 
Victory line. The re- J 
to-day are. therefore: ! 

of a pleasant surprise, j 
ton is confident that the » 
Vfefefe Will be re^i-hed j 
Mreply iijfscult for f.l 
W. Okeil to cover the 
’Mat. awl to liant all

wvyYsrrrrotttfbff»

«aie. irwiddii^E <ng«r stands, fruilValue r-.srr «T-l , S.-I \J Uu* pr<—I r-vwa ^Ta/.ds. .Hiu4ttrjr eetab.tshmentatdrug M-.re*>. book sud tUU.-,<W f*-r. , ■ t y.'ur i
West C.oas) b au cry ai.d coed©cl toner > > Lores, producebe mbI m r«a cbeege. Sx* - upper

A cordial invitation to he praseat ts 
extended to ad thoee who de» ie to be 
heard on the above question bel ore a 
muninum wage ts determined.
MINIMUM WAÙL Du.VRU FOR TH* 

i'UoVlNCL t»F B1UT1SH COiAJMLLA.
J. I- gtMVgl. Chairman

Road.FIFTH PRIZE
Or FOTHERS HAVE WON BIG PRIZES

S&eAMYOV WORLD'S BILLIARD RECORD.Value
liibl.KN GKj&iOKY MACOUdê,HÜeFîs They
TUvMAS MATHKW1»o far achieved rfüurksMr muiu 

however, a» the following investments Chicago, Nov. ft.—Setting a worhFs 
rec-ird. Angle Kievkhefer. champion 

$».<0) thre»-cushion biîlàanlist of the world, 
retained the Brunswick , trophy to
night by defeating Chartes McCourt. of 
VleveLmd, IW to >1. in 132 innings, in 
their three night match The score of 
to night’s bb*ck- wis fifty to forty |in 
favor of the local left-hander.

The previous record was set by 
Alfred de Oro. three yeyrs ago In his 
niAtch with Kv ckhefer. with a score of 
ILd points in 145 Innings.

Victoria. U. C.. Oct- U. »1AwW-*4 TmHb| Co Lome WVV« OmWvtta Sal; FaH T>ir,n« Cw K r C. IkOwa. OUrev OWL. Oermi V,u».— C*r. j H M—. ftSU !«■ 
*• laMtwwUfw * K (W*W.r.iW«OM IMtwiMtoAl VOWI OWw (M : lit Twr.««rw Hip A. to. Iwlfcfl*#. tM; •« hi* 
>re—t »rl M«W-: SfviHuo Vit Cka «taftai CW—ry •#*» C—S Sr».. A Ae I-i IV.. er,^ Vue
NOTE THIS AND SEND YOUR ENTRY IN TO-DAY. THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME CHANGE OF DATE.

Owing to the continuance of the Influ
enza epidemic, and the prohibition of 
fwitNK gatherings, the above meetu.g «-1- 
vetlfcWNl for-the IJth iasflL . been post
poned until WedncifdTy. 1 «e- èrrl*er 4. 1414, 
at the same hour and place

MINIMUM WAGE BOARD

and Nitinvt. s.
IMrt Renfrew
Cdeelet
K u v:.v

WAR PROVERB EDITOR. CONTINENTAL PLIUSHINC CO. LTD. CONTINENTAL BUZDINC. TORONTO. ONT.
Tl.KTA ■ IM*

*.**0
yusteiaeMAJOR A. C. SUTTON

PROTESTS AGAINST on behalf -of the Church of Ktigland in 
this Diocese again»t the deprivation 
tmpoeed by ' the tirder-in-Council 
dealing w ith the epidemic. 1 l*el*e'. e 
the- inherent- right to worship Al
mighty God forpontriy to be one rhat 
no Ijegialsture van taxe aaay within

INCREASE IS FIVE Total 123.400 (aciitar play with Kieckhefer opening 
with a run of seven. McCourt made

of which he left Victoria In the last Whole'IslandLdays of August. 1>I4.
The figure# for the whole LHand Thg final block was marked by spec- three runs of four.A4 Vak artier the Major row# to the

BAN ON CHURCHES NOT TEN OOLURS t’anadrén-Scottishattached
Thr-»ugh the rsriy battles of 1*15 toe

tht- British Empire, however much was fortunate .r-iugh to cmne un
scathed until St Julien, when <*snad;an 
arm- met with such heavy tisualliee. 
,On that day Ma;>r Sutton, therf Ser
geant -‘Major was severely Wended 
and required hbspltal treatment re

they- may lie able to restrict for spe
cific cfiufte

**2. Having made this formal pra-" 
test I desire to say that for the mo
ment, at all events. I would counsel^ 
cumphancf w ith these, regulations. At" 
the same lime I would request the 
gtatorgy t » do ex er\ thing that is p»*s- 
>n»le to help i strengthen *ur peu- 
|4e and to hear vt1 it ness to our utter 
dei»erdenve uptm Almighty God in tl/is 
serious crisis T • this-end 1 would «--k 
that' in every parish to-tnorroa. the 
Holy Vommunion be privately ccie- 
l»rate«l at i a.yi. and that while thf 
Church do-irs he locked during the 
service the bell in every church 1* 
rung, that people may know tfiat the 
service is being held at that hour, 
and gather the family together îa 
each home f *r prayer at the keme 
time

*~1. Thirdly, m addition to this I de- 
sin* t,o say that I shall be ready to 
minister to all who may wish to 
gat h ergon the. t'athedral Hill font side 
the west end of «*hrl**aZhurch Valhe- 
dnal) at 11 o’clxk on SbfidAy morn
ing. when 1 shall be preyareJ to lead 
the congregation in a very short ser
vice of prayer and praise

-Reserving for another occasion.

Bishop Schofield Cottfrsels 0b Soldiers’ Dependents Hopes 
Were Raised Too Early; Of

ficial Wire Here

sei vance of Rules; Open-Air
Service To-morrow Follnwtnk the

reset Vf was retained on

SKiittha lv JM
aervtceIn a letter addressed to the clergy, 

and ottier members of the Anglican 
Church vif the H|aeeee of C-dumbin, 
the Right Reverend Chartes D. Scho
field. D.D.. protests against the bun 
on the holding of church services, 
though he counsels observance <d the 
reguluti ms and suggests as an alter
native the holding -if worship^ in the 
humes He also ann onces an opening 
air service at the Cathedral to-morrow 
morning at 11 o’clock 
""The letter reads as follows 

“My Itoir Brethren. As I have been 
working, in company with the repre
sentatives of the other churches, with 
the authorities mrtil the very moment 
of going t* press .in th,- h*»pe that 
they would allow some relief T-»r to- 
mqrrow regarding the eaercure of re
ligion. and have been unable to se
rum- apy satisfactt-m, I am hurriedly 
Writing this letter'for a two-fold pur-

I desire in’this public w ay |q Pt-« oni 
before the first Sunday after my „re- 
tùrn to the Province since the promul
gation of the ‘ban’ my formal i»rutest

at Shorm Illic
it ts interewtreg to note that Major 

Suxton was Sergeant-Major of No. I 
Company «d the Iftth Battalion Can
adian Scottish, under the General Of*

!-fleer *'t»mmar.ding this Military Dis- 
trul '

Decor at* arr wtt*"' m. ss « ®«- 
Rrc»mciep-1rii f*r a c-mmiptoB 

ibme rï'gvths prrvKiBtff he retutn >1 
to Victoria in January, 1>K #i$t 
somewhat week fr*.»«n the effects l*E,,»ia 
w.tHvd* received at Si J-l-ea. With 
the ppp«4aiPL<< relumir c t * Frsisce 
quickly toe ac«i'ptf*l a c »n with
the Western iÿcxvts and left again for 
the other rid* With the rank ,«f Ma>*r 
and in gommapd 'of Ma * OspURHUtf’-' 
Th deeds ofrthe are remem
bered with pride, by-" aH Victor-ans mi 
HWtnVFof its **ftLcyrs have wj 
tien on the fieM. and among 
Irer is Major Sutton. wkü_rç 
p S O. m.ere than a year 
though wounded gwrly 1**1 yeah While 
•erring with the Wfriem Scots. Mt>ir 
Sutton remained on duty and his brief 
respite on his return to Victoria ih 
April last r-restiiuted the first holiday 
from active military life since he 
marched away from this city in Aug
ust. 1214- . *

Whri was at first supposed to be an 
increase of ten dollars a month to the 
dependents of soMmt* and sailors of 
tlie Canadian E*pe*ii»i,mar> Korveg 

1 the Canadian Navy, has boiled 
ezL-tu about half the .«mounjt. In the 
•e reveivyd by Frank Giotliu. M •* I*., 
lienby aftorn KUi the l*a) fnd Al-XWMMMDMMIPP m

towance buird advised him that the 
allowance was imr aseil|..n the »• »<is

which the 1 “resident was present. The 
umt* n$Landing at that time was a ten- 
dxdlar im rease. and with no reas*>n to 
supple that the telegram was vapobAe 
of any **th-r int**rprêtat;«>» Mr. Giolma 
gave out his interpr«*tation for publlva- 
t Ion-

Only Five Dollars.
Ÿhe Aifficial telegram received by the 

District Paymaster places a rtrffereut 
interpretarion on it an I is definite in 
detail. It reads as fcHlowra:

••Rates of Separation Allowance are 
increased as RvTFows with effect from 
September L 1SH Rank and file from 
twenty-fire to thirty dollary per 
month. Sergeants and higher rank be
low that of Warrant < tfficer first class 
from twenty-five to thirty duUnrs per 
month. Warrant Officer*, first cl*es, 
from thirty to thirty-five dollars t*er 
month.. Lieutenant* fm

Carrtct stylé «cm >v woK-J'.- Trf y~*ng 0?mim oil hrjUhrs. Lac* bt**4—w-frwi narrer? reetd* 1er, 
^ V Use htnl—ma& m Ua* g, U* or potent cal/. Pne* $7.00 to $."0.00.

Mere Cleverness is Always 
ExpensiveHOPES SIR ROBERT

WILL AHENO MEETING

STi'LE feature» in shoes a re only skin-deep. Unless they are backed 
by honest material and workmanship, the shoes will not give you 
good service. Shoes which are merely “clever" are always expen

sive, no matter what their price.
The multiplication of faddish and “clever” styles is wasteful, not 

only for the'peraons who wear them, but for everybody who deals in

"In view of Its tremendous import
ance to the returned soldiers already 
back in Can-Yda and to those who will 
soon be recrosstng the Atlantic home
wards. as well as to the country as a 
whole. I sincerely hope that Sir Robert 
Borden will remain in Ottawa to attend 
the conférer-**." said Premier Oliver 
when asked this morning a* to whether 
he, hud been advised of the Prime Min
ister's contemplated absence from the 
conference of Provincial Premiers to 
lie held .t the National Cipitardn No
vember IS.

“It waul l ecem to me that Sir Robert 
shviuld mist certninly >*e m vti«*red- 
ance.” continued the Premier, •'al
though by the pubiished report* it 
looks as if he and other Ministers in- 

t » EmtlTUid at once t-» at-.

In less thae fourteen day*. h->wever. 
Major Sutton was selected td g-> to 
the great Marine t'orpe Trainin* Depzt 
at Qoantics^ Virginia, there to give the 
benefit.of hi* experience* to the “Ian.I 
Sail-»rs*' «»f I'ncte Sam At that time

I ___JHBBBI thirty to
forty dollars per month You will In- 
« 1 ude^adjustment in December cheque 
which Is to be issued nof later than six» 
teenth lieccmber In rase* where the- 
soldier has already becji disrdvtrged 
adjustment mav be made ts convenient 
md where soldier *ut»eequ**ntly dls- 
httrged. adjiwtfn-ni may be made m 

dale of dim hatge. In. cases of mvn re
turned to <',uiuda whosF séparati*>n al- 
Tewiatt kài wot been transMiyil ts 
1 be District, adjustment will be made 
from Ottawa Irr the cases of returned 
men where the account has been-dosed

T7R

"shoes. The demand for extra styles loads the dealer’s shelves with 
expensive, slow-moving stock, and increases the manufacturer’s over
head expense SO that every pairof shoes he makes costs more. Besides, 
it helps to decrease the supply of leather, raising prices still higher.

If you will buy shoes for service rather than merely for effect, you

ing put into force by rea*on. of the 
fort that very few officers ha«l return
ed to the United State* with sufficient 
knowledge to take in hand the g.gan
ile task *f training the many hun
dreds of thousand* >f men then getting 
into the correct" fiat e of prepared ne*».

Following a neriee *»f contorvnces be
tween. British. French and'Allied offi
cers .the basts <*f the training scheme 

• suggested by Major Button to Uèneml 
Barnett wah that finally ’adopted . for 
u-e at quanticu. Naturally th* gen
eral training plants are rontinuaUj 
subjected to rexisiin a* determined 
with changing tactics at the front.

Knew* Hi» Job.
Major S«|t.« will be enabled To 

bring Into play hip l«*nc experience of 
the fr»nt lin», and the tecfntical feepert

wilt help to discourage this waste and you trill get better value for
your mbney. Ixx>k for the manufacturer's trade-mark on the shoes you 
buy. It is there because the manufacturer knows that the shoes will 
give good service, and is willing to sign his name to it.

AHAf. War-Timo Selections offer Special Servies Taft>e 
tor Mem, Women end ChâkbaL Ask yottr dealer for them.

Never-Failing Remedy f< ' '
tend the Peace Confcr«tnce 1 tin not 
wishing t* expr.*> .my opinion as t> 
the. relative import.mce of the two 
conferences as .far as Canada 1* o>n- 

. cerne«l. that 1» *-> far as it relates |o 
the |«hf*4ence of the Dominion's Prime 
Minister**

The important gathering to take 
plat-ç^-at.Ottawa on November 1ft was
<“tiled on the suggestion of Premier 
Oliver. His. object is-to diet oyer just 
what sort of a l»roid <'ana.li in policy 
is possible of formulation to deal in an 
intelligent and an equitable f ishiop 
with the «yr*-*l soldi<*r -re-habilitation 
problem, which Is even now i»»*gtnning 
to' test the beet brains of the country. 
Mr. Oliver’s plan Is sensible co-opera
tion bet wen the Dominion and Provin
cial Qox ernments from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific

Appendicitis
Stomach Disorders,

Appendicitissml KklneyStones
are often caused Stones, AMES HOLDEN McCREADYuntil those
bad attacks Gall Stone Colic

N<* one in ten Gall 'SAoéma&erg to tho Notion'
Offerers knows what is

the trouble. MarlatVs Specific f»r the firing lire under modern con
ditions of war. His work In the new
est battle sone wifi be watched with 
Intereet by a host of friends in this 
city, and partlrularty by his old com
rades of the 16th and 67th.

Major Suttee was selected to go 
With the Western Cavalry to the Cor
onation off King Qeorgn h 1911.' the 
r«6—imniutisw medal tor which he

will cure without

Dmolata 
by ~ H.

B. CL
J.VVf. MARLATT6.CD
sai owDunorr. Toronto Yeu BoughtHave

If Net. Why Neftl

'

WSflatt^ jSpeofiS
W Removed W

Ball StoneS 
mi Houcfl

02016498

^
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Buy tfii»

Be faithful to Immortal Dead.

Buy the Substitute
the Loaf—And This

HICH would appeal to you
’ * Experimenting in baking with 

War substitutes (now that you must 
add 20 per cent to your flour), sticky 
dough, and uncertain results; or leav
ing the worry to the baker with 
scientific machinery and low cost, and 
spending your baking hours with the 
kiddies?

Ban Must Remain in Force in 
Every Detail» Govern

ment's Stand

VOr can make every loaf a certainty by 
X nsmg SHELLY BREAD. YëaT 

the best possible, richest bread produced in 
the TA est ; and sold by your grocer or deliv
ered fey us to your home. Why trouble with 
substitutes when you may have it already

SHELLY BROS. LTD
Phone 444

"I ee* the British 
11.64* Turks - %

"Fine. It s get tin* 
giving and we can use

#864%

^/?EAV

ia of the ministry It- vas estimât* 
that about FÛ men whose pufpose 
5* to enter Ü»? Presbyterian minis-

ffy tee BOw Strain* with the colors, 
•deny of them will never, return, many 
who come bach will find It difficult to 

£«• «*•«- wou'd fit them 
Tor service In the churrh rtn»/or service In the church On» 
objects of the movement will ti 
b« to present to the youth 
church the opportunity that th< 
try offers for the highest and 
form of public service.

BE FAITHFUL TO OUR 
IMMORTALS

Day-Light Saving Soap
THE OU? RELIABLE

CROWN SOAR
iMa »t B. C. Labor.

In theREAL DAYLIGHT SAVER.

SefcUXTEX REMOVABLE

PW PREMIUM IB

Victoria Daily times, Saturday, sot^mber 9, i9is

TO AROUSE CHURCH 
TO A SENSE OF DUTY

Forward Movement to Be Un 
1 dertaken in Presbyterian 

Church Throughout Canada

©wing to the ban <ht Trobltc, meet
ings, due to the prevalence of Spanish 
Influenza, the local committee in 
tharge of the Forward movement at 
ih* meeting: of the Vteterte Preebyiery 
an Wednesday evening decided to can-C1 the conference Winch was.td ïavT 

en held here on November 12. At 
IjüB conference Principal Gandtcr, of 

Forontov and Dr. Christh. of Winnipeg, 
►ere to have bee» the chyf speakers

Êt Wednesday s mevtinc Rev. A. F.
unroe, of Irunean, who was one of 

Ofty ministers and laymen app d 
In a committee which met in Toronto 
at the end of last month, gave an ©ut- 
Rne of the aims of the movement as 
Intiows:

Fail in Their Duties.
“The movement originated In an in

formal meeting of members of the 
Canadian churches, held to consider 
how church members could be aroused 
to a sense of their duty fad view of 
the present crisis. In the Ferment of., 
new movement and ideas It was felt 
imperative that Christian Ideals of 
public and private life must more than 
ever be infused Into the national life. 
At the conference It was decided to

dividual conservation of wealth and 
fife as will serve to conserve and per 
petuate in the service of Christ the 
spirit of sacrifice and devotion 
nobly exemplified during the war.

■Os every band.” the committee 
pointed out, -may be seen Christian 
men indifferent to their dtitles as citi
zens— men who will not bother t& 
vote or take any part in public affairs, 
men who do not seem to enure whether 
civic conditions arc right or wrong 
whether slum conditions are allowed to 
exist ; whether boys and girls are bc- 

Chrtstian citizenship.in g trained for 
Worse stiiV it. was said, “that those 
who call themselves Christians were 
failing to measure up to the standard 
-they professe<L and so were not faith
ful stewards,"

Educational Campaign.
The committee decided to conduct 

during the next twelve months a great 
campaign of education, to inform mem
bers of the church of the educational, 
missionary and soUafÜierYieè that the 
church Is carrying ob throughout the

Dominion and at the same time to 
bring home the achievements, success 
and crucial opportunities of the work 
°t the foreign field. It was arranged 
to publish a monthly bulletin for Issu
ance tree of charge, giving news of the 
movement and the work of the church 
Another educational method decided 
upon wxs to hold a conference of each 
presbytery at wtu h not only minister* 
nur TopPticntâîTîje laymen and women 
rrora eachcongrvgruicr. will be Invited 
to be present. Following the presby- 
t criai cvnfcrcm e? met lings Nr 111 be held 
In each congregation with the purpose 
of conveying to each member of the 
church the enthusiasm add the infor
mation by which the committee of fifty 
hope to call the chuich to a higher 
sense of duty.

Lack of Ministers.
^ The boards of the church. In view of 
the mntfBirnt, conducted a survey of 
the work at home and abroad. It 
brought home u> all who had seen ft 
summarized, said Mr. Munro. a new 
sense of the rrvwtnees of the work that 
?6. being accomplished and a «till 
ceeper rense of the call to a worthier 

.Because H ha, ,n«t oppor
tunities the efeurrh felt this summons 
to a more vigorous policy 
matter.

One of the gravest aspects of the 
situation was the need of men for the 
world of the ministry -It- van 
ed that about yti men

Use That

ROYAL

ROUSH MOP, as atm Fad eaa be re
attached at a small east. We an? the

FREE FOR SM ROYAL CROWN COUPONS 
Si C sap ana aad IS Cents.

, De* Killer, a bottle. IS Ctmjnaa

r presents an FRSR far ROTAI. CHÛW.1

• -ttfc.

SAVE
{THEM

THE ROYAL GROWN SOAPS LMM
VANCOUVER, B.C.

at those
7'"® »re the Arm* Which
Must be Victorious Others will com. 
back, and how proud and glad «re 
shall be to see them: But thorn who 
will never come back are the ones to 
whom we owe the most. - 

The woman who ■ burs this Victor} 
Loan and makes certain that those 
who belong to her buy slab, la taking 
up the rifle of the boy that la gone 
Buy up to the top of the ability of your 
borne because of that Victorious Vümy 
Which Will Never Come Home, forty- 
flee Thousand of our Immortals hon
ored. loved of some woman.' their faces 
seen In dreams their Voices heard In 
every song, the best that Canada had 
to give for her soul. Their souls are

1*1* Victory Loan, because 
» It for them. We shall never

“When eminent lawyers differ, the 
nly thing to do Is to use common 
eftsc."—Lord Salisbury. .

ANNIVERSARY OF 
DIOCESE NEXT

Sixty Years Since Bishop Hills 
Was Consecrated; First 

in British Columbia

Next year, the Dfoepse of British 
Columbia will be observing the six
tieth anniversary of the consecration 
of the first Bishop of British Colum
bia. Dr. George Hills. Possibly some
thing may be done by Che Ecclesias
tical province as welt says The Dio
cesan Gasetta tor the consecration of 
Bishop Hills was a historic event in 

ore than one sense.
A Pioneer Bishop.

Bishop Hills was consecrated In 1SSS 
and reached Victoria in 1144. He be
came one of a trio of great pioneer 
Bishops on the Pacifie In California, 
Bishop Kip *as impressing his per
sonality on/the Church life of 
state, while in Oregon Thomas Field
ing Scott had been five years at work 
as first Bishop of Oregon. Washington

was not a single church build
ing in the whole of Oregon and Wash
ington. and not twenty communicants 
in the whole of the Bishop's juristic 
** The first clergyman had rnvéed 
the plains to Oregon In 184? and the 
first recorded service was held at Ore- 

City, In 1848, In «51 Trinity 
Church. Portland, was founded by the 
coming to that city of the Rev. Dr. 
Richmond, of New YorkJ So that 
south of Vancouver Island there was 
but little of Organized Church life, 
though much of faith and dogged 
pluck. %-

In the new American territories the 
Anglican Church was under a Severe 
handicap. In Revolution days, in spite 

the- -fact that George WasMngKTn " 
and a considerable number of the sig
natories of the Declaration of Inde
pendence were Episcopalians, the 
< 'hurch had been under a cloud, and 
wa> very generally suspected of dis
loyalty to the revolutionary cause. The 
prejudice thus created. Justly or un
justly. was very unfavorable to . the 
growth, and progress of the Omreh. 
ar.d In many sections of the. West It 
LBiliny nn and unheard of. n 

speaks volumes for the wisdom and 
. .... KAthjr . of the leader» err t*w vg- 
&r Coast that they werp able *o lay 

«»ch foundations as they did. There 
not a single American diocèse on 

the Coast that has not some institu
tion. college, school or hospital to 

the liberality of Church people 
and their devotion to Anglican faith, 
government and worship.

The Gold Rush.
British Columbia met Bishop Hills 

1th a somewhat different set of con
ditions. While the gold-rush had 
drawn to the Island and Mainland 
thousands of adventurers of all kinds, 
the mere fart that the “diggings” were 

British soil made men of British 
origin more numeroua While there 
was. as records show*. a good deal of 
blatant 'Infidelity of a kind not much 

t with to-day. still even the rough-

mp had enough of the 
ensure for our mission- 

opening and very frequently 
hearty weieggne.

advantage which
. - - fi<r,ds Fossedeed was the
inflexibly firm administration of Jus
tice -In California matters were quite 
differ en L-To say nothing of more 
sober historiazfs, Writers like Bret 
Harte and Ifark Twain have left us a 
picture of the general lawlessness of 
mining camps and the rude Justice 
spasmodically Inflicted on those who 
“exceeded the limit.” San Francisco 
was a city of considerably else when 
yv-became necessary to organize the 

Vigilante^ and by a desperate effort 
make possible an emergence from itye 
lawlessness which still survived from 
the days of the -rush." Here, on the 
other hand. Blr Matthew Begbie. Sir 
Henry Crease and others made the law 
a terror to evildoers. The Judges wore 
a force to be reckoned with, not only 
when clothed in the formal regalia of 
the Court, but in the simplicity of pri
vate life as well, and stories are told 
of staple hot effective notices to quit 

on undesirable persons.

CHURCHES NAY NOT 
HOLD SERVICES YET

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corna- Qujulrm end Meson Street».

*° b»T Victory Bonds who aen. hat St the seme tira» 
2* _*g —0—4 ho » poor plena to Ore fa> -without the Con*re«aUon»l Church, 
wo would juu, onr fn.ndo to keep their eebecrlptlono peid up In fan. We 
have our obligations to meet and can only do eo by your continued generosity.

First Presbyterian Church
éhrtsL” • Father end from our Lord Jo

wnM.,m^*ek ** hoors * mrrice to-morrow^© meet with me at 
worship In our various homes.

^Pray specially that men in high places may be divinely guided in arranging -

Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity.

JOHN GIBSON INKSTER.

While fully appreciative of the force 
of the request placed before It by the 
Ministerial. délégation yesterday, the 
Provincial Cabicet has decided that as 
the City of Victoria.requested the pass
ing of regulations governing public iur- 
semblleSh the lifting of the ban. par
tially or otherwise. Is a matter to be 
deal! with primarily by the Medical 
Health Officer." " ,~"rr

The civic offidaX however, has de
cided that the ban must remain effec
tive in all particulars; therefore there 
aril! be no church services to-morrow 

Ev«n u, the event of a decision on 
the part of any one Medical Health 
Officer to allow church services in a 
restricted form, the Provjru-Jal Board 
of Health takes the- stated that each 
procedure requires the greatest cau
tion. since the establishment of a pre-

orter points Inhibited 
Where greater or lewr risks obtain 

fo ofhev words action taken in Yie^ 
toria wnukl be capable’ of similar in
terpretation. elsewhere. And while the 
Goverhmènt realizes the desire on the 
pan of the general populace to engage 
In religious worship at these stirring 
times. It Is al-o mindful of the risk* 
of Indoor sussemMies for the point of 
view of public health.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
To en New Thought people Let a, meet la 

«“era tbourhl et 11 a m Sonde,, with 
»l RADIATE PEACE AND LOVE TO ALL*

* P ——Ilk “• AN A RADIANT CENTRE 
OF LIFE ANO HEALTH.-
___ : .. Devotedly, T. W. BUTLER.

CALLED TB PULPIT OF 
l VANCOUVER CHURCH
Rev. J. S. Henderson, D. D., of 

Presbyterian Social Ser
vice Dept. Honored

ttev. J. & Henderson. DJ)„ who la at 
Pant in charge of, the .Home JtiU»- 
eion and Social Service Department of 
the Presbyteriali Church of Canada, 
has received an unanimous call to the 
ministry of SL Andrew s Church. Van 
couver.

Dr. Henderson la well known In this 
province, having been here for about 
fifteen years. For many years he was 
in charge of St Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church ifi New Westminster, but lat
terly he had taken up the social ser
vice work and bad administered to the 
needs of First Presbyterian Church. 
Vancouver

The minister was about to leave for 
Toronto on nuslness. end be was asked 
to preach last Sunday at SL Andrew's 
Church, the pulpit of which has re
cently been vacated by the ReV. R. J. 
Wilson. So delighted were the con
gregation. morning and night, that 
after the evening service members 
constantly rang up the committee to

Mk why »B attempt wee not made to 
•ccure his permanent services. .

Naturally such a request came as a 
holt from the bluet for the committee 
did not imagine he could be persuaded 
to give up the larger work In "which 
be-w*s engaged. Dr. Henderson, in 
kCCOT^nce »it$i custom, is nfiLhblircd 
to make known his decision until the 
meeting of the iTesbytery, at which 
the ceil will be presented. Presbyter» , 
however, will be convened at as early 
a date as posable.

BUY VialORYBONDS
and save money—with good in

terest. J

lei Us Do tbe Family Nash
and save the wom»-n folk* all 
kinds of aches ; and pains—all 
kinds of. aches and pains^all 

kinds of petty annoyances.
BOTH WILL PAY YOU

2616 Bridge 
SL Vidoria W.

Phone
3339
We'll

■-Call

A Business Proposition
Z^ANADA looks to YOU for help 

in making this great Victory 
Loan a success.
Canada needs your MONEY.
Ours is a country whose individual citizens 
are more prosperous than those of any other 
country in the world.
Canada has come to YOU—her citizens—
with a straight business proposition.
’• _ ■ - ■ - ■

. 1 -V That proposition, in a nutshell, is this:
“I need Three Hundred Million Dollars to help finish *-

up my business over in Europe. Lend me the money for — ° 
a short titnc at 5bt per cent, interest, payable half-yearly, 
and I pledge the return of every cent of your loan.1’

\ : '■ " - ’»*-

Plan to take all the Bonds you can possibly pay for. The 
payments are as follows:

10 per cent on application 
20 per cent December 6th, 1918 v 
20 per cent January 6th, 1919 
20 per cent February 6th, 1919 
31.16 per cent March 6th. 1919

Buy Vidtory Bonds
• ' _ » * ' \

ThU Space it Donated to the Victory Loan 1918 \
Campaign by U. E. Monday, ”K" Boots and Shoea . • \ .



Headquarters Edison Mazda Lamps.

y Victory 
Bonds

NO MATTER
IN WHAT 
RESPECT

the body
ailing

ly general weakness, 
and leek of vigor and 
vitality.Be honest and true to your country. 

See that after lVafre is Declared you 
men to administer affairs justly.

get the right THE BRANSTON 
VIOLET RAY 
GENERATOR

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232

will work wonders, ft 
le a thorough treatment, 
the Irresistible, recital* 
Uing powers of the 
VIOLET RAY being 
carried at once to every 
nervè cell, fiber and 
part of the body.

649 Yates Street

Call at our Salesroom* for
Demonstration.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglas Street * Phone 613.

Opposite. City. Halt
1161 Douetft* Street.

Corner Fort Street.

CANADA’S GREATEST WIFE OF A SOLDIER
MAN IN OPINION OF WANTS HONS BEATEN

SCHOOL CHILDREN
Before Her Husband Come: 
- Home; She Was a Fighter 

and IrishwomanA SOLDIER’S WIDOW Canvassers Have Interesting. 
Time Talking to Pupils of 

Country Schools
List of Donations Received at Time* 

Office for Distressing Case.
^—:—'

In response to the appeal made In
4. A fiery exponent of the "uncondi
tional surrender" Idea, was found by

these columns yesterday on behalf of F. T. Gravham the"other day as 1» wasthe Widow of a soldier, who.------ --------------------- ------- in fail
ing health, is anxious to return to her 
relatives in Australia with her three 
little «mes. the following *ub**cri|H»«>n**

canvassing for the Victory Loati. The 
spirit of this lady, whose husband was 
at the front, was that which made the 
cypuueet of iifrmnny possible, tird tftg 
downfall of PraamCKIsKTa certainty.

Who is the greatest man in I'anadaT 
That is the question which the Vic

tory Loan canvassers, for propaganda 
purposes "aidted~a41 thw school children 
->t the Gulf islands. The answers, in

have been received at- this trfflre:
Friend. S16; R. Kennedy i Montreall

Si&RsaffliraBFi \VLricn. he apylUal .at a. cettiiin Itousemo»4 t-0*ivtûx
the suburbs Mr. t; ray ham

was greeted by a little woman. Two 
bonny children also made their ap
pearance

“Would you like1 to buy a bond?" 
asked.the canvasser

Pm afraid not. my husband*» .at the 
front, an.| I have these children to 
support “h my allowance.” answered 
the w .man potBtili£.tO the kiddies. "It 
doesn't leave much *»ver at the end of 
the month. I* can tell you."

Mr Gravham decided that a sale 
would be Impossible. and that the 
mother was doing her bit anyway.

“1>> you think that they will sign an 
nnnlsUce" asked the lady anxiously.

T certainly hope so." replied Mr.:
-Graham. *•

"I do not." the tody exclaimed 
vehemently. "T want to” see the Huns

The canvassers in the course of their 
trips, posed as sailors, explorers.-ad
venturers. financiers and school teach
ers But as educational experts they 
seem to have made their greatest suc
cess. To stimulate interest in the Loan 
the canvassers delivered a* lâttlç ad
dress at each schoolhouse they came to 
add tilled the minds of the inmates 
with the importance- of the Victory 
Loan.

Now no" a certam island men» lives, 
says Mr Mow at. a certain gentleman. 
Hiram Joshua Simpson, who keeps the 
general store .and owns half the land. 
It Was in company with this gentleman, 
who afforded the canvassers the utmost 
assistance and w ho invested liberally in 
the Loan, that the leader of the bond 
selling party visited, the school house 
of the island.

Mr Mo*at decided to stimulate the

$53; Mrs J WUsde. $1"" A i$ Hud- 
sou, $1; A Friend. $5; Friends. $4; F. 
Higgins. $2.50; I>. Angus. $5. Mrs H 
Leaven. U; G. McGregor. )f; A Friend. 
$5; Pemhertpn * Son. $5. M K Sulli
van. $1 ; _E. J. V., $1 Total $1*9.

The woman has been ailing for some 
time, and now to add to her misfortunes 
she is suffering from an attack of influ
enza. but is being well cared for

Local Wills.—-The following probate* 
of the wills of deceased persons were 
Issued during the week In the SupN-me 
Court Registry ; Marian Williams. 
Francis l>unn of Spokane. Margaret 
Liudsay. William McKinstrey Mailla nd- 
DougaJL of Duncan. who died on active

Subscribe as Tney Sacrificed.

BEST VALUES
BEST SERVICE

FLANNELETTE VICTIMS OF LA GRIPPE
At Richardson’s you cau al
ways depend on getting ex
actly what you want in this 
useful line. Our stock com

prises
H0RR0CKSE3
and other leading

ENGLISH MAKES
of Flannelette In «lute and 
stripes- We are offering these 

v : to-day at

EXCEEDINGLY 
LOW PRICES

considering the fine quality. 
Come in and let us show you 

our selection. :

6. A. Richardson 1C*
Victoria House, 636 Yates St 

Agents fee the New Idea 
Pattern».

A “Moving
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J __ iF ITS FOR A FORD WE HAVE IT. .

**** ■
To Expressmen, Teamsters, and Others 

Interested in the Haulage Problem
HORSE FEED I* HIGH, -harness, owing to the Immensely high cost of 

leather, is expensive, labor la acarce. but

THE FORD ONE-TON TRUCK'HAS CONE AS A 1081
J?u*ajhy:-.ss FIRST COST, an economical operation 

ALWAYS, this WORM DRIVE TRUCK «lands i« a via** by itself, sod 
IS UNDOUBTEDLY THE TRUCK FOR YOU.

FARMERS, .don t forget we have the FORDSON TRACTOR HERE.

NATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED
AM Yates -Street.

FORO DEALERS,

NEWS IN BRIEF

-Veer Fire ln.ur.nc. i. Cwling Too 
Much. See the Independent, Agency. 
Eight reliable -companies. Duck A 
'JbBbbIml __^_____ j__ . • ' - s

ft ft ft
*.k*. 8lev. IlMr-9tOTMk IUKMl 

*were bougiit ud .old. Cert nM. 
r««M *11, WUi call la* Tate at • • • •

Oeee Veur Wit. Wwk Hardfn-Thr

cut out some vf the real hard work. 
JFut la the ingredients and turn the 
handle for only Î minutes, set it to 
raise. After raising turn the handle 
six times, take, out dough and place 
la bake pan. That is all 4 loaf size. 
*«.$». * l,»t tS.SV. R. A. Brown k
L«.. 1302 Douglas St. •

. >. •< i* ft ft
invest in Humanity, Victory Bond* 

ft ft ft
“No Dust". Sweeping Compound.—

Kelly Douglas. e
ft ft ft

’ Baby Buggy Repairs and Tires put 
•n at Wilson's Repair Shop. 611 Cor- 
■lorsnL •

ft ft ftw v B » ux at »cm. uu tin « .-r-unce Jflucneu
M.v. You Bought Young Johnm,, Probate r»«U«!U.- \V UÏ .m W rvdin

Hnnrt V —♦ 7 i J   ... ”Bond Yet?
\ * ft . ft ft

Genuine Piece Terms.—The terms
for piece* of our Poultry Netting are 
as follows—6 ft. wide. 30c. iter yd.; 5 
ft 25c; 4, ft . 20c. 3 ft.. 15c; 1 ft. 7c. 
Special terms by the roll of 5» yds. Get 
worn? to-day. R. A. Brown * Co„ 
1202 Douglas St. •

__p p ft ____ ?...f
Organized workingmen 
always look for this tor 

bel on printed matter, and patronise
houses that demand it.

ft ft ft
Weather Strip, 35c for 13 ft. R. A. 

Brown A Co., 1302* Ikmgtos St. • 
ft ft ft

Reliable Messenger Delivery Com
; pany—7 cars. Baggage, transfer and 
parcel». Quicker service. Phone 2426. • ft .ft ft

Support Loan Generously.—"The first 
Honor Flag awarded to a nranufactur- 

. Ing firm by the Employees Committee
* of the Victory Loan campaign was won j 
‘by the DAUiard Manufactùring Com- 
;pany. 144.. on November 7. This con
cern reported a three hundred p**r cent»

, advance over their last year s total of 
-subscriptions. No lesp a sum than fif
teen Ihousand six hundred dollars was 

'.Invested in Gemunent Bonds by .the 
.operators arid saleswomen of the com- 
| pany in Montreal as the result of the
• educational work done by George. J. 
I>"Allaircl. who did not w ait until October 
2£ to begin bis Victory Loan campaign., 
but six months ago started pre-aching

i the merits of. Victory Bonds as an in
vestment. and as an 'Opportunity to 
serve the country," say» u message to 
the local branch of the D’AJtoird Com
pany, received to-day.

-— ft ft ft-
Oak Bay Red Cross.—The annual 

.general meeting of thé Oak Bay-Red

LOCAL OFFICER V. C. 
SLOWLY RECOVERING

Lieufc-CoT. G. . R, Pearkes, 
Seventh Time Woufided, 
Was in Critical Condition

Reassuring news of the condition of 
her son. Lieut.-Col. G. R. Pearkes. V. 
C., M. C. D. K O. and Croix 4e Guerre, 
has been received by Mrs. Pearkes, of 
M«Mint Totgxie. In IrtterF from the 
offiff himself and from relatives in 
England. It will be remembered that- 
Col. Pea'rkes. who had been wounded 
six times previously, was reported 
dangerously wounded on September 
17. In a letter written on October 4 
he says, in part. "I was h^t on Sep
tember 17. The wound was serious, as 
the piece of shell pierced my side and 
did quite a lot of damage to my-tfi- 
slde. Fdr two weeks I have - Tt-ally 
been in danger every day^ hut three 
days ago I tumd the corner. and have 
been (making rapid prqgfesa. They kept 
me At NO." 1 Canadian Casualty Clear- 
ing Station all this time as my condi
tion was too serious to move, but 1 
expect Ift Ihu course of A»* next few

Left Weak, Disheartened and An 
Easy Prey to Other 

Troubles.

«.mpeyti**aiwritbjfletroducinel^valry : .a \,- un husband, and I wuuUl rather 
between the boys and girls. He there- sacrifice liim, see him die. than have 
for» propounded the question. “Who is, a peace which did not mean that the 
the greatest inan in Canada?"

Mr. Mowàt looked expectantly about 
the r'M»m. but there was no answer to 
his query. At last one little girl stood 
uft-and saiitft* stmlnr tone. "The great- 
est maa Ith Hiram Jesria Simpson."

“No/* said another little tot. "the 
greatest man is King George!"

Ah,'' interrupted a-little fellow dis
dainfully. "you mean John Oliver!**'

“Quick Service" Auto Delivery and
Messenger Cb phone 6135. *
- -,---------- :—ïf - h—* -
Lew Influenza.—Eighteen fresh cases

of (Spanish influenza were reported to 
Dr Arthur 4L Price. -Medical Health,
Officer. up to noon to-day. the total for 
xoterday being forty-four. The geff-~ 
eral Jmpre—iriri is that the situation i*
.showing signs of imprvv#-menL and the 
patients are mostly aiUctêd "with only 
a mild form of the disease.

ft ft ft
Civil Service Exams.—It ha» boen 

announced from Ottawa that competi 
live examination** will be held under 
the direction of the Civil Service Com
mission December 23. at the following 
plates in Western Canada: Prince
Kuiiert, Victoria. Vancouver, Nelson.
Edmonton. Ca^Wf. Moose Jaw. Sas
katoon. Kegina. Brandon, Winnipeg
and Port Arthur.

ft ft ft
Reliable Messenger Delivery Com

pany—7 rare, itoggage. transfer and 
parrels. Quicker service. Phone 2420. •. 

ft ft ft
Victory Casts Money, Victory Bends.

Crons, which was to have been held 
this month, has been postponed until 
farther notice, owing to the ban.

Fir Gordwood
AND BARK

ABSOLUTELY DRY 
A feel yon can always depend ea 

le give good eetisfacUoa.

Lloyd-Young A Russell
1612 Bread Street. Phene 4612

Victoria Wood Co.
DRV FIR CORDWOOD 

STOVE LENGTHS, cord, *8.00
tt-cord X,,, .................. .#4.25

1800 Johnson Street Phone 2274-

ficHfc Transfer Ce.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming »ef Every 
Description a Specialty.

Express, Furniture Rei 
»aee«c« Checked and I

Our Motto: Prompt and eâvu 
corartotol. wUI * MM

intb without Mikf. <• 
tv CanMiwt St, VWerlfc «. c.

30x31/6
Pain Tfres, $13

Thest* casiugs are well known makes, ami 
are not old stock. They cannot lie purchased 
from the factory to-day at this price.

PLIM LEY’S
New Locàtion ~

Broughton Street at Gordon, on and After 
-- November 15th

A Nov* Scotia Man Telia How He 
Found New Health and 

Strength
If you Ivive . ha*1 an attack of la 

grippe, or Spanish Influenza you are 
not out of danger until youT blood fcs 
restored to normal.

• Influenza leaves behind It weekend# 
vital powers, thin blood, impaired di
gestion, and over-sensitive nerves. In 
thl* condition- the system 'becomes an
easy prey to deadly pneumonia, bron
chitis, nervous .pr«»stntiion, rheum a 
tlftn and. even c»n*umpti*m. A»k un>' 
one who has, had an attack of influ 
eitza what their present condition of 
health is and them will ans
wer "Since I luid the grippe *1 Jo*we 
never been really' well." This general 
feeling yf weakness w ill- continue until 

»d is built up.agaln. and for ,̂ 
this purpose n-.tbtiig^can equal *» fa^r % signaller 
treatment with T)r. Williams’" rink 
rills. From first to <ast dose thVw 
pill» make new. rich, red blood which 
reaches every organ and nerve In.the 
lKidy. and through thto wea^,”despond
ent victims" of influenza are trans
formed into cheerful, healthy, happy 
men and women.

Arn-mg the mahy victims of la grippe 
who proclaim the valu» of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink I*tU»‘is Mr. Amos Kaul- 
hack. of. Petite Riviere. N. ht.. who 
says: “1 was token down with a sev
ere attack of 1a grippe, or influenza.
After a time the early symptôme of the 
trouble left me. but 1 did not regain 
my usoal strength, wed-I dmd-àtoray»
Isen a strong man. There were times 
when I felt 1 could hardly crawl about, 
and I was so run down 1 could scarcely 
go about my business. I continue*! 
taking medicine but it did me no good.
Then I found the trouble was affevtftig 
my digestion and the disagreeable feel
ing from thi£ added to my general 
misery. 1 was finally advised to take 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, and I decided 
to try them. 1 had .only been taking 
the pills a few w eeks when I found my 
strength returning, 
improved. and still cohtlnuinff 
the use of the pills a few weeks more 
found me «restored to my old-time 
vigor. I can most strongly recommend 
Lyr„ W|l*im>* link ,pills to all w ho 
have passed through an attack of In- 
fiqgnza. as a safe medicine for renew
ing their’ strength."

LT.-COIL PEARKES. V.C, M.C„D S.O.

days I shall in* sent to the base and 
then on to England. At any rate 1 
shall have to be out of the war for 
three months." Writing two days 
later he stated^ that lie was I feeling 
“one hundred per cent, better.’’ The 
condition arising from his wound was 
aggravated by his contracting pericar
ditis.
. .\i> particulars—have—v*4-— re-
eehred as to the action lewding to his 
being awarded with t|>e.D. X U. and 
the Crbbt de Guerre, but a hint of his 
heroic gallantry is revealed- in a few 
words contained in a letter sent to his 
mother from friends in England. "His j 
is such a valuable life that the army 
can ill afford for him to be eu| of 
action even for a few wee£s. It w.is 
Just like him to go to the iowistance of 
others who were hurt b> those shells 
ami so get w«Hinded himself, yet that 
gives you a fresh cause for pride—his 
unselfish earn f.»r his men.’*
• His DUtD) friends in Victoria will be 
pleased to hear that this gallant offi
cer is progressing favorably. >nd the 
news of* his. complete restoration to 
health will he awaited with interest. 
Mrs. Peurkes will endeavui* to obtain 
passports that she msgr go to England 
So be with her son during his illness.

When you buy § Victory Bonrh'you are laying by some
thing that may be tl|e foundation of future wealth. The 
millionaires all say that the first hundred dollars is the 

hardest to get. Make the beginning with a
.................... VICTORY BOND .........

ii 99

TliKRK has been no more beautiful*armony, up more ex- 
«liiisitr" words, no more deliehle aientiiumt put into a pop

ular ballad in months, if not years, than found in “Sàiiles.7 
With an awcoiupanimenKof violins and odcfiestra hells <*ainp- 
beU and Burr weave a harmony which, will never grftWoM. A 
song- of this ehflnrifrit a joy forever. c* Waters of Venice** 
has been one of the most popular wait* records in- (’olunihia 
lists, for some time. To the dreamy melody Von Tilzer has 

• added loYc^Tyrtesupf cqua]f beauty7~ Th addition Is an ohoe inter-^ 
mezzo which for the first time features this interesting instru
ment in a |k>pular SCHlg. Ask fur No. A_t>hi -----------

MORE OF THE NEW COLUMBIA RECORDS
77744. Ma Curly Headed Babby, sung by. Hulda I^i>han.-ka. From the very 

tfndvrnes# of the bulging, you • .tn tell that the pride of the singer a 
life is a baby girl You can hear Mme lAt-hanska smgirtg as she sings 
to her own baby in her record of this gem

A*070. Second Hungarian Rhapsody, ami Waltz ai Uw Flowers, played by the
Philharmonie Orchestra of New York. .

A6071. Loch Lomond, and Drink So Me Only With Thine Ey#». sung by Oéicar 
St-agle, hqntonr

A2*25 From the Land of the Sky-Blue-Water, and By the Waters of Minne-
tonka. -suikg to Barbara Maurel. __ __—r:r _ X

- A2S17. Hew t Hate to Get Up in the Morning, and Let!a Bury too Hatchet.4*--------wm9i*”wum Vf AHB|g FBMLr i r^ "
A2606. Freedom for All Forever, and We'll Never Let the Old Flag Fall, sung

by Yernoe Styles and Columbia Stellar Quartette
A2615. Serenade Lee Millions d’Artequm, and My Florence, two aevordeon

solos by Guido Helro.
A262J. Pickaninnies1 Paradise, and Everything Is Peaches Down

»ung by Sleeting Trio
of New Dance Record».

FLETCHER BROS.
In the New Spencer Bnilchm-----

1121 GOVEKNMENT ST. and 607 
VIEW STREET 

In the New Spencer Bnliding 
Also at Vancoover

E. B. JONES

VICTORIA MEN WOUNDED 
IN THE FIRING LINE

Man Who Left With 48th Bat
talion Wounded for 

Third Time

Saturday’s Vitiory Specials
- - - - - - i- - - - - - - - -AT THE BUSY STORES- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Red Diamond Cash and Carry
Red Diamond Creamery, special

pric*- cr:r
per lb................................... tltlu

Swift’s Pure

New Zealand Creamery.
. ,ry 56c

Finest Flavored
per lb. . ,* . . Ch"~ 32c

Alberta Creamery,
goo.1 better. ; *
3 It». t . $1.56

Sliced Back Bacon, nice 
and mild, per lb. . . . 53c

Compound Lard, very 
good; per lb.". . . .

Flake White
per lb. . .

You can get Dr. William#’ Pink Plllp 
through any dealer tn medicine, or by 
mail at 56c. a b»x or six for $2.56
from the Dr. ^Williams* Medicine Co. 
Brock ville, OnL

Frank Vlnatl. who h:«s 
been in the t penches with the 2nd V. 
M. It *. 1» now in ho*i,ital in England 
Xxith wounds received in the fighting 

, ii Mis paAnts. M 
Mrs. E. W. vTnatl, 263J Vancouver 
Street, received the first notification 
in a cheerful letter written from the 
hospital by their non. telling them not 
to Horn, as he was only wounded in 
the km*e and n«^t seriously. He left 
with the 4*th Battalion, and has been 
a year and eight month< in France. He 
i . I. l.r ited his twenty-first Frirthl.iy in 
the trenches last December. Before 
enlisting with the fsth Battalion. Pte.

’4nall w as In 4he **th HattaHmi. and- 
.11.1 duty in the r-ial mine workers' 
riot at Napalmo. and also guard duty 
i,t "the «HITejVnt t-olnts which war» 
assigned to the Fusiliers.

\ Native Son Wounded.
Lieut. Robert Ely. son of Mr and 

Mrs. Ely. of 1245 Fairfield Road, has 
l>een wounded in a* ti«»n. A nati 
of, Victoria, he went overaeas in 1616 
with the l«>3rd Battalion. Before yun-, 
ink up he was with Barnard. Robert-* 
son, Heisterman C Tait. He was 

ed on November 2.
48th Battalion Man.

Pte.. Sidney K*rl Heald. of tite 27th 
Battalion Gun Battery, who left for 
overseas In June. IMS..,with the 44th 
Battanen. was wounded ..recently dur
ing thé rights**# «.round I’amimil, and 
is now in hospital tetag treated for 
shrapnel wound In the right arm.

He is a son of Mr and Mrs.,y J. 
Heald. of ffhawnigan Like, bnd in-fore 
he .enlifted was employed with the 
Miutuii Electric t’otHégny. It is the 
Lhlrd time he has -been wontided.

Broken Biscuits
l»er lb. . . 15c

Rej Diamond Coffee, best value
- in the city. ,

Per lb. ..... .

643 Yates Street
TWO STORES

1802 Cook Street
rood Control Lieenwe 8-32022—8-4579

The Farmers’ Supply House
Aermotors, Engines, Root Pnlpers, Chaff Cutters, Gang and 

Sulky Ploughs, Cider Presses.
Anything and Everything the Farmer Requires.

CEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora Sti. VICTORIA, B. Or Opposite Market.

FOR GALIANO VICTIMS
Army and Navy Veterans Appeal fer 

Further Donations for Bereaved 
------------ ------- Families.

As a result of. the appeal made 
through these columns a few days ago 
fay the Army and Navy Veterans* As- 
y fctotiou on Iwhalf of the families" of" ^ 
the late comtadcs on S. £*._ Gsitono. 
the following sums of money, have 
been received and are gratefully ac- 
kn iwledgtrd by Seymour It «wtins .n, 
('hairmari of the Finance Vommltleè 
of "the organizstioe : <*àpt„ E. H. Mar- 
tm, K.N» $2»; Mrs. K UL.Pwree. 626; 
Friend. $24; the Barones* D Anethea-

an. $5; Col. Andrew C. P. Haggard. 
D.8.04~$5; Bergt. P. James. $5; R. A. 
Wicks, $3: D. Fowler. $2; P. Burrell. 
$2; Col. W. H. CwnUffe. $S; R. Carr, $l.

The Association has undertaken to 
!<><* after the widows and orphans of 
the late comrades, who lodt .their Lives 
in the wreck <g 8. 8. Galiano. and 

■Po that further response wtB 
made by a generous public eo-

alde them to continue their effortk : 
behalf of the bereaved

Court of Rev »e«en.—The Court of 
Revision on the Municipal Voters* List 
for the year ISIS will sit In the City

<
December 16. at 1» o’clock.
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ON WAY HOME WITH NEW niWS BATTLING 

NAY TO HUNDRED PERPRESS DELEGATION
CENT VICTORY LINWell-Known Australian News 

paper Proprietor Was in 
— City Yesterday Honor Emblem Competition 

Continues to Add Dollars.
- to Loan ...“What Impressed me moot about the 

visit was tl\e splendid spirit of Great 
Britain. Wé went over, of course* 
vvith a full recognition of the wonder
ful work which had already I wen ac- 
oroplished Jn the four years, 'but we 
ama hack astonished at the splendid 
►rgnnMa.tlon In men. materi&lfci and 

money for the A’llted cause."
This Is the summary^ of the I mpres

to**» of J. O. Fairfax, managing editor 
*nd part proprietor of The Sydney 
Morning Herald and Mall, among the 
oremost Australian newspapers, on his 
irrlval here to await the departure of 
he Makura. The steamer left during 
ast night with several of the party of 
Xustralian Journalist* who have been 
?n a war tour to Europe. Of this 
party Mr—Fairfax is a member.

M r. Fairfax sald LLie ttrat pern 
’titpresrion left on the visitors

As th<_ second lap of the three 
weeks’ Victory race draws to , its c]ose 
the Honor Emblem competition. In
stituted in order to foster a spirit of 
patriotic rivalry among local business 
men, has invaded nearly every \ store 
and- office in the whole city. Ttoter- 
day sixteen mqre firms fought their 
way into the lbO per cent. line. And 
the successful companies are not slow 
to demand that they be given their 
emblems immediately. In fact, tpe 
officials at headquarters are bu<v

the pale !nt-> line. By the time X 
has raised its quota, the firm which 
has not a 100 per cent, emblem will 
be. it Is hoped, the exception, not the 
rule. . --

Citizens Rally.
“From a Vlétory Loan i point of 

view." remarked George Bushby. in.

frc^n their visit to Eastern American 
'ities’sifter crossing the continent from 
'Aan Frsmcisvo The determination of 
he American people to stay in the 

war to the finish was a retention to 
the Australian Journalists, and the

&**&*&**&

"In England we had a cordial re
ception “Mr. Fairfax said, "and met 
the Secretary of State for Foreign Af
fairs. also Ixvrd Milner. We missed 
the Prim. Minister because on th. day 
appointed for the .interview he was 
aid - up. during his recent illnefcs. 
Every thing affecting the nursing and 
■omfort of the Australians in England 
was shown to us. as we travelled from 
place to place."

Mr. Fairfax described the vi*U 
to the western front "We did not go 
as near as some of us could Wish," he 
fated; "although personally T saw 

more, perliaps, than others, owing to 
the fact, that one of the chief Aus
tralian correspondents happened to be 

ir - wn riffi e it The Herald, and
“he took me where the official tour did

section of the city, and are "meeting 
with a gratifying reception. Since the 
Dove of Pt*ice is beginning to flutter 
wer the belligerent nations,, our go*xl 
citizen* are awaH^pg to the nee* 
ifiveattmr m ther Loan with the dual 
object | Canada I
her. brave men home and of making 
the best of an investment of a life-

“Vancduver has to-day reported that 
she has reached her Honor Flag quota, 
and is now "determined to double the 
amount It would be interesting to 
know trthose people at Victoria, who 
undoubtedly have money's lying in the 
“ ‘ - — allow

-r-wrui'-nume
sources, and lend to the Jimit. -

Following are the latest firms which 
have climbed into the hundred per 
cent column:
100 Per Cent Honor Emblem—Senior.
City Office Victory Loan.
Shon Yuen.
Rockside Farm. Saanich.
Coiumhla Paper Co.. Ltd.
H E MUhday, Shoe Store.
W. H. WilkiTHon.

100 Per Cent Honor Emblem—Junior.
1L A. Ruffle. Bicycles.
West Saanich Grocery Co.
Five Point Store.
Merry field & Uaçfc, James Bay Phar-j

Haig and several of the general#; and
. pent two days at the Australian corps 
'.headquarters. We saw how" large a 
part th** five divisions from Australia: ■

A Personal Visit.
Mr. Fairfax said the delegation had 

he opportunity to go over the irwi
"f a
■f the last advance, dating from the 
hrust on August B on the Albert-Mont - 
r*dk r*!'n* ” to - .visit battu fit I Is 
i»ve" the p<>yitjvris -described. by par- 
icipating officers- and also to witness 
it first hand the whole "treni-aduiu 
nachlnery of supply in food and m i-
•iltion- which ha# made, the holding 

"
He Yet urns home, he says. Impressed 

with the-'remarkable endurance of the 
BrjtlsIYpeople; and organization which 
‘trttStln has brought into the field n 
'he last fifty month*; rrnd made th* 
arar for the other Allied power# a pos
sibility.

Ninety-two members from The Syd
ney Herald flnd Mail building are—mi

—; attends to name back to. Victoria .fujLa. 
lwllday after the conclusion of hos-

—IfUties.

My leaf in my flag, put there
[for my boy. Love him? Yes, 
more than I love my own life! 
Miss him ? Why my heart seems 
empty save for the aefie in it! 
Want him back?

Merry field Sc Dark, Oak Bay Phar
macy. . - —

Merry field & Dack, Junction Fhar Never until 
he wins his great fight — his 

'fight to make his mother safe, 
jto make the other mothers of 
the world safe!

JoimJR.iitholmew. Auctioneer.
J Kmgh mi A 43o.‘. Ltd.. « iff. Stnff. 
Phoenix Brewing Co.. Office Staff. 
Sandringham British Toy House.
Sam Flash.

. n : Lumber <v Log 

X. Dunrance. Saanich.

Yes ! My leaf in my flaglk-aii A liiscock#; Druggist:
Christie. Boots. boy who is fighting for me! 

; God bring him home again, but 
f if the leaf turns to gold, God 
give me strength to say, ‘Not 
my will, but Thine, O God, be

And yi fathers and older brothers, and other mothers, all the 
money y oui have in the world cannot equal the life blood our boys 
are giving over there, and if you do less than buy every bond you 
can with the money you have, and then every one you can carry on

rfiTR-Flu* inli.
ports that the inflt: 
to be on the mend in th*
Md Thei 
•»f a millier type reportai in the last 
day pr "two.

Saanich.—Dr. J. P. Vve„ 
1th Officer for Saanich, re- 

•nza situation seems

are only a few new < . -c-

Lcttos amtreared to the tiatt.
QUICK TO GO. tehded for publication must be short, and

shame at every service flag youlegibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of Insertion. . All Ctiinniur.u allons muet bear the name and 
address of the writer, but not for publica
tion unless the owner wishes. The pub
lication or rejection of articles is a mat
ter entirely in the discretion of the 
Editor No responsibility is assumed by 
the paper for My#, submitted to the

Doctor—Y*u *w- A- d««b
This ’T»" rontr-hutM b, I. AIIalrxl Ilf*. Ce . Limited. Makers of Bloueee. 1!>; 

Lawrence mid . Montres!: winner, of the Brwt EfnjJojee.’ Honor K!w«

Victoria Store, 1016 Government Street
patient—I hope 1 last lunger than

oae, r.

GRAY HAIR ,waa one of the original members of the 
organization twenty-five years agb. 
when it was known as the B. C: B G. A. 
Band, and from that time to the pres - 
ent lu£d dofie credit to our ci|y. For 
charitable work no organisât Log m tty 
city can compare with it and very fe-w^ 
organizations have given the city bet
ter advertisement.

Many of our citizens will remember

Is not correct. The I'cluclet lifeboat Is 
In the navy yard at Esquimau, and 
has been since she left Urluejet My 
reu«<>n for asking is this The Galiano 
or any other ship coujd have been 
wrecked Just as welf off the West Coast 

~RS off the Charlottes Heeides that there 
are hundred» ef-t fishermen up tiiere 
and they ' are surel> Worthy of some 
consideration

J._A. JOHNSTON.
TllHcum P. O.. B. C.

touch with the Terming] City officials 
by telephone and .diio u\ ered just how 
the competition stood.

H had been known earlier In the 
day that Vancouver had passed the 
<0.000,000 mark, but it was thought that 
«r large part of that sum had been 
raised outside the city limita The 
l*n al officials therefore, were not doing 
much worrying over the situation, as 
the terms of the contest are that the 
Mainland, centre shall raise t w fee as 
much within the city limits, as is gath
ered in from “Greater Victoria,"’ In
cluding Oak Bay, Esquimalt, and 
Saanich.

Vancouver Going Ahead.
-.In order to settle this question. Mr.

Or. Tremain's Natural Hair Restorative, 
used as directed, Is guaranteed to restore 
grey hair to U» natural color or money 
refunded Positively not a dye and aoo- 
njuric o*. Price Si 04. On eaue m VicUaia 
by Dean A Hiscocks, Orugguits. oorner

RE FIFTH REGIMENT BAND.

To the Eilitor.—The news ot the a is. 
band ment of the above organization is 
received with regret by the majority 
of our cltisens. The undersigned, w ho

the célébrations here during the South 
African Wât*. when sim*-titn« m in less 
than an hour tlie men were, called from 

Their various occultation# to parade our 
-atreels, and ever entering into our joy» 
ami sorrow» without remuneration.

The band played our boys a wav. and 
I cannot conceive of a real home
coming without it. We have inilivni-

VANCOUVER HAS SMALL
ually atrd collectively.... -----------V-, ™iised the
boys we will keep the home fires 
burning." Surely. Btr. some influente 
can be brought to bear on the Govern
ment to continue this organization 
until the boys come.home, at least.

J PARFITT.
, Gladstone Avenue, Nov. it:

The Nordheimer
Apartment Upright

Down telephoned to the Mainland this 
morning and discovered that everBAKERS COCOA

But Local Officials Are Not 
Worrying, for Drive is Not 

Over Yet
is a delicious and whole
some drink of great food 
d value and absolute 

purity.

•THE last word in Piano craftmanahip at 
* a price remarkable for such quality.

We offer this instrument as a culmination of 
seventy-eight years of experience.

Built to conform to the limited dimensions of the 
modem home end at the same time to satisfy in 
artistic beauty—this piew» givee-a wealth of tonal 
richness not to be obtained in any other Piano of 
its size.

THE TWO WRECKS.

To. -the Editor,—I have read with 
shocked feelings of the two terrible 
w recks of the past week or eo, and 
when one has many friends <>n both 
ships tfre sorrow is doubly acute. 1 do 
not wish to criticise too hardly, but in 
the case of the Princess Sophia, as in 
other cases of ships operated by copi- 
panzesr the twio ward’s. >< hedtile 
time." âre often answerable directly 
for many at vidents. TIk»hi <•( you that 
are acquainted with" the fiortliern 
wliters and its difficulties of na\ iga- 
tion. especially in fog and wn.' 
not bat wonder at times at the regu
larity with which the service is kept 
running, and the fault does not lie al
together with the owners, but with 
the passengers, who invariably travels 
by the faster boat. The only people 
who get no conslderatidh are the men 
who run them, from the skipper down 
The "old man” sometimes gets a word 
of praise in this wis^ "Oh, yes! 
That's Captain Brown, of ttye Ocean

Vancouver has a slight lead over 
\ ictoria in the Loan race. That fact 
was settled this morning when E. J. 
Down. Chairmàn of the local Victory 
Loan Publicity t’ommittee. . got Into Parsons, of

1 "Chocolate and cocoa add 
• 6 flavor arid energy giving
If J I material to a diet and their

JJ* use will help in^ many 
*■» -.«-aw ways in thé preparation of 
palatable, nourishing dishes from 
those foods of which there is an

FLETCHER BROS
1U1 GOERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA

rCOoMOKk. 
-------------------

tundance.' Vancouver, Is not worried 
He Is satisfied he 

has a sufficient force of wideawake 
salesmen to enable him to preside at 
the function when the Island men of
ficially present the blip ting, following 
the campaign.

CHRISTIAN HERALD.•ays

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Stttbliahcd 1780

DORCHESTER, MASS. MONTREAL» CAN.

New York, Nov. A change In 
ownership of The Christian Herald, an 
undenominational weekly, through the 
purchase by Graham Patterson, off 
Chicago, of a controlling interest, was 
announced here, to-day Mr. Patter
son for the past seven years baa been 
business representative of the publica
tion In the west. He has been elected 
picstdent /off the corporation and be
comes publisher of the paper.

A pork butcher notified hie custom
er» that he bad sold out by hanging 
in his window a pig’s tail with a card 
bearing the wurdg: "This is Abe vnd 
of our pork this wdek."

r Housewives ]
Practice true economy. 

Practice thrift.. Conserve the 
food. You will get More Bread 

and Better Bread if you use

PURIT9 FLOUR
GOVERNMENT STANDARD
LOUR LICENSE Nos IS 16.17 16

■ . - j

iV

I 1

■

1 I

661072
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By DR. ALBERT E. CLARKE ”

How beautiful is a smile! How silently 
significant this joyous symbol of triumph 
o’er terrestrial troubles ! What depths of 
pleasing disposition its bright beam dis
closes ! How irresistible its charm ! How 
magnetic its influence!

Tv

A smile is the outward expression of soul-pleasure—a glowing signal of happiness—a winsome 
warrior that has won more battles than sword or pen.

Oftentimes, however, the true worldly advantage of a smile id lost because of ugly, uneven, 
decayed or unclean teeth. Nothing so completely destroys the beauty of a smile ns negledted teeth. 
Take the physical beauty away from a smile and it is hard for the ordinary busy mortal to discern its 
underlying sweetness. A smile is the jewel-studded keystone of personality and the teeth are the 
priceless pearls that frame it.

Neglected teeth are repulsive and are out of order with modern life. Dental science has made 
them so absolutely unnecessary' that any society (however humble) will not tolerate them.

■ - •" . :

Whatever your life work is, whatever your standing in society, you cannot afford to neglect
your teeth. The care of your teeth means more than merely brushing them and having an aching 
one pulled now and then. You should take every Step that is necessary to preserve them to the end.

My dental service, which is available to all residents of Victoria afnd Vancouver Island, embraces 
every form of tooth correction and preservation known to science. Every possible device available 
to the dental profession is used in my office for the elimination of pain, and my charges are always 
based upon the extent of labor and material necessary for the highest quality work rather than upon 
how much your appearance suggests you could afford to pay. ^ — /

C C

Is the World Smiling With You—
or at You?

IT DEPENDS UPON YOUR TEETH
V

Office in the Reynolds Building
Comer Yates and Douglas Streets 

Phone 802 u

Yours for Service,

DR. ALBERT E. CLARKE

<

BBS
Copyrighted till

X
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Music a Real Necessity 
in Time of War

Mtisic has justified itself as a Actor of real service in this hour 
of trial. Not only to the man at the front, do there come times of 
loneliness and discouragement. Those who remain at home have their 
share of the world’s burden. They'need the inspiration, the encourage
ment, the soul-satisfying comfort of music in the home.

“The Phonograph with a Soul”
RE-CREATES the human voice and the music of human-played 
instruments with such fidelity that the actual voices and instruments 
cannot be distinguished'from the New Edison's RE-CREATION of 
them. But you will never fully believe what any dealer tells you when 
they make conflictmg statements.' " ■11

The wise way to choose your phonograph is to let all claims pass 
in one ear and out the ether, then have the several makes of 
phonographs and talking machines in which you are interested sent to 
your home on trial, where you may make direct com-arisons among 
them in the quiet of your own home and decide 
which one you would like to keep—which one 
you think you would enjoy hearing just as much 
five years from now as you do to-day.

We will gladly send a New Edison to your 
home for purposes of comparison or to be 
heard alone, without the slightest obligation 
on your part. ' 162

dJ

“LA MARSEILLAISE”
* By E, -^Sanderson-M origin.

•To arms, citlxens! The standard of. 
war Is unfurled. To arms! We must 
vanquish or die! To arms, .citlxens!
If we wish to be free, all the powers 
of Europe shall see the failure of their 
sinister plots Let all these crowned 
despots' tremble. March oh! March 
on! lift us be free until our last 
breath arid let our wishes be formed for 
the prosperity of our mother Country 
and the happiness of human kind.”

Thus^began a proclamation posted 
on the walls of the historic city of 
Strashurg in April of the year of 
grate 17V2. when, taking advantage 
of her internal troubles, the enemies 
of France were attacking her frontiers, 
and the people, roused to action, were 
preparing In the face of #reat odds to 
defend the national soil. .An extra
ordinary war. that; not onè of con
quest or looting but one of mere de
fence; a war engendered by the con
fused. 'unexpressed feeling of a Whole 
race that will not die, for with It would 
die progress, love of right and Justice, 
care for the weak and oppressed 
throughout the whole world. Truly, 
history repeats Itself.

The very evening of the declaration 
of war. the Mayor of Btraab,urg. M.
Frederic Dietrich, %n affable maw. ac
customed to receive The best known amTf Interval 1s 
most distinguished people of the city, 
was giving a dinner to a select com
pany, amongst whom a great number 
being officers, were there to say good
bye, as the morrow would probably see 
many a departure.

Composed in Flash of Genius.
After a dinner such as they knew 

how ip prepare then in Alsace, in 
which champagne had flowed, doubt
less. there wd* some music, the host 
and-kis .wife being the foremost v to 
practice and encourage it In a town 
which was only second to Paris for Its

iy
Der Kaiser thiuks Victory Bouda are unsafe. They are—for him—but they're

mighty safe for yon.

—~ HINT PIANO CO, LTD.
558 Granville St. Vancouver, B. C.

KENT EDISON STORE
1004 Government SI.

-4

You can’t beat the Kaiser with limiting. You can't 
place Canada on a firm footing to grapple with the problems 
of peace with words. It's your money that talks- Money is 
the sinews of war: You make your money talk when you

Buy Victory Bonds

A WILLIS 
PIANO

To the joy of every occasion. Refined in appearance, respon
sive, with a fullness of tone of rare quality, it is a pleasure to 
behold and to play Upon. Willis Pianos are known to retain 
these qualities for a lifetime.

A Canadian Piano, Made by Canadians
Sets Agents fer the Kn.b. end Chickening Pi.no,

Willis Pianos. Limited
1008 Government 8t.

BEST SELLING RECORDS

CORRESPONDENCE

-Kent1» Edison Store.
Blue Amberol Record, No. 2176— 

“Somewhere In Hawaii.-* Hawaiian 
Orchestra. No one seems to get tired 
of the Hawaiian Orchestra musk*. 
Here's one that.. Is particularly roelo 
dlous and characteristic of the Island 
music

Blue Amberol Record No. 365*— 
"Daddy Mine.-* Helen Clark.

Edison Diamond Disc Re-Creation. 
No. 80367—"Dreams.** Caroline lai- 
zari. This remarkable young art let 
has won her way to fame and will slug 
this fall with the Chicago <»pera Com
pany. No one should be without her 
Re-creation.

Morris Music Store.
No. 46166—r' Hroilea** Sung by Lam

bert Murphy.
No. 18506—“We Don't Want the 

Bacon.” Sung by Per riras Quartette.
No. 746*8 “Lucia." Mad fieene. 

Donizetti Sung by Galli-Curcl.

Z

MUSIC'S MESSAGE TO
BUSINESS MEN

A business nwfn directing some live 
or six thousand employees and Hn <1i« 
tributkm of million* of dollars annually 
was asked why he made music hie 
hobby. Hie reply was: ‘’Just for the 
fun of It. I find that 1 can get far 
more Joy out qf music than I can pos
sibly out of almost any other thing. To 
me It Is both a physical and mental re
freshment. It seem* infinitely more 
Interesting to me than collecting old 
and broken down furniture, craclfed 
plates, mutilated coins, antique post
age stamps, ancient armor, raising 
chickens or even dogs. Gardening ap
peals to me, as does nature to every
one. but one can garden only a few 
months In the year, while one may have 
music every month In the yfcar. Of 
« ourse, one may study art at all times, 
but my lfl»e Is for music- Music 
seems to me such a living thing that 
It vivifies everything It reaches. *1 do 
not know of anything that could bal
ance the work-a-day strain of the 
busy man better than music. A half 
an hour at the piano or at t}M organ 
when 1 go h5me simply wipes out 
everything that has bothered one dur
ing the day end give» the mind and 
body a fresh start as nothing else can. 
One cannot play any Instrument, and 
play It weik while thinking about any
thing élaa* y

the iongs were in a patriotic vein, and 
to these people, full of an enthusiastic 
patriotism, the existing melodies savor
ed rather strongly of revolutionary 
vulgarity, although the fateful guil
lotine had not yet begun its deadly 
work. The conversation drifted to na
tional music, until Mayor Dietrich ad
dressed himself to a young captain of 
engineers who was » favorite in all 
the salons, somewhat of a poèt- 
muslcian In a mode*t way: “Monsieur 
Rouget de Liste, you who speak the 
language of the gods and handle the 
harp of Orpheus, why should you not 
try to compose a national song?” he 
said. In the flowery language of thf 
time In spite of bis timid protesta
tions. the officer Was pressed Into 
making a promise and went away, 
dazed and troubled and in a state of 
extraordinary exaltation In which were 
strangely mingled the danger of his 
country, the words of the proclamation 
and the remembrance of the spirited 
assembly he had Just left. ~

That night a masterpiece was born!
And the wonderful part of It all Is 

that, aa Jean Rirhapln. the we+t- 
known author, so truly remarks, 
neither Rouget de Hale nor his sudi- 
ent e who heard the song the ne>dFeven
ing w.-re in the least aware of the 
tremendous effect It was to have 
throughout France. The young officer 
was merely the mouthpiece of the 
great wave ^of patriotism that was 
* weeping over France^- He was in- 
spir* d to write a thing unique In the 

aals of poetry and music for Its 
peffection of .form in. rhythm, rhyme 
and notation in which I* embodied the 
sou-1 of France with Its passionate 
patriotism, it's love of liberty and Its 
hatred of oppression - alive to-day 
as w hen an ohsc-tfr«< officer In the old 
city of Strashurg gave it to the world 
lira flash of genius.

How Its Name Came.
The lady wa yore**. Ip all simplicity, 

made copies of the "Chant des Armées 
du Rhin," as the new composition was 
called, and they Were given end sent 
to many people. Somehow, one came to 
Marseilles, where volunteers were on 
the point of starting for Paris to Join 
a regiment In formation The South Is 
Inflammable! How eagerly these ar
dent southern people received words 
and melody; how enthusiastically they 
sang it on their way to the capital, 
where it was baptized anew and so 
much appreciated that the Convention 
made a decree proclaiming la “Mar 
•elllaise” a national hymn.

••Allons, enfants de Ta Patrie
L* Jour de gloire est; arrive."-'*
The day of glory has come dver and 

over again {or France, and has always 
shone after the most sombre periods 
In her history. "La Marseillaise" has 
acted Its part nobly and faithfully, in 
spite of Imperial and royalist man 
dabs forbidding It; In spite of the 
abuse of its beauty in every municipal 
function during peace, and even In 
spite of the Impudent daring of some 
Teutonic; Kapelmeister who printed . .. ,
some verses for the tune and called-Atf*w*i* - wonm11-

The Musical Editor,
Victoria Dathr'Timer.

Observing with Interest the musical 
page of your paper, may I be allowed 
space in your columns for some re
marks regarding ,the violoncellot As 
I understand there is to be an article 
instated dealing with the derivation of 
the word "violoncello," perhaps a few 
words on the technical side of the in
strument will be appropriate. The 
strings of the Instrument are C, O. D 
and A, the V! being on the second leger 
line below the Rass Clef, and the oth
ers in order of fifths upward.

In tuning, ihe A is of first in-, 
portance, and fhe remaining strings 
are tuned in order of fifths down
ward. Owing to ihe length of th«* 
strings, the fingering Is considerably 
different from that of the violin or 
viola. <>n the two lower strings the 
first, third and fourth fingers are used, 
except when the fourth is raised a 
semitone, when It is usual to platée th* 
second finger on the notp where the 
third ha* been. Jf the interval ta. a 
minor third on lelther string, the sec
ond finger Is again used. On the D 
and A strings, the ttngcrlmr ls first, 
second.- and fourth, so that If the. 
fourth Is raised a semitone, the fin
gering Is first, second. an<T fourth, so 
that if the fourth is raised a semitone, 
the fingering remain» intact. If the 

major Third on either 
string, then the third finger is placed 
on the third note. In the highest po
sitions, the thumb Is requisitioned

é

TE BEST 
PIANO VALUE

Cae Be .Obtained From

YE OLDE FIRME

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
Because of Our '

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE, UNLIMITED BUYING 
POWER and the ONE PRICE SYSTEM

Oiir Christmas Stock is now complete and we can give 
you a magnificent choice.

TERMS EASY PRICES VERY REASONABLE

Come in when yeti ire in town.
We have « few used Pianos just now in aiithtion to 

our. large new stock.
If you want your Piano tuned, leave your order anil 

onr Mr. it W. tiood (late of Winnipeg), Vil 1 give it 
prompt attention-

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Mgr. 

Opp. Poet Office. Phone 1241

\
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TONES AND SEMI TONES

German.” Its strains have inspired 
ordinary men to heroism, led inexpert 
«•need armies to victory, given con 
solation and ■> hope to those far from 
the Mother Country, thrilled thousands 
of hearts who discovered Its meaning 
anew when vibrating together lit the 
same united thought* of harmony. 'La 
Marseillaise.” which has been sung on 
battlefields and played In Notre Dame, 
M and will remain the act of faith <#f 
a nation and Its gospel of liberty.

In eL letter written during the Franco- 
I'rusaian War, Verdi revealed his sen
timents bn the subject of Germany. 
His words «ire most apropos of present 
times: "Our men of letters and poli
ticians well may boast . of German 
knowledge and science and—God for
give them even of the arts of those 
conqueror*; but' a glance backward 
would let them see that the old blood 
of the Goth Is Mill running in German 
veins; hard. Intolerant despisers of all 
that Is not German, and Inclined to a 
boundless rapacity. Men of brains but 
heartless, strong and uncivilised. And 
that King (William I., father of the 
present Kaiser) who, in the name'of 
God and Providence constantly on his 
lips, destroys the pest part of Europe 
and think* himself destined to reform 
the manners and punish the vices ot 
our modern world! What a mission
ary!"

Victory Bonds are a great 
ment—-the greatest security 
world—a fine rate oi In terest-

<also In certain lower pa**agesj, t)e.- 
ing placed on a fifth, so that It 1* an 
interval of a fourth below the third 
finger, which latter, when placed on 
the *n mg al 
octave above that 
thumb.

Hlgnor Alfred* Piatti was one of the 
finest Violoncellists. and his "Stethmte 
de Violoncelle” Is widely known. 
Since the advent of Hen.or Pablo Cas- 

the greatest living exponent of 
the Instrument, student* are studying 
much more on these modern lines and 
appreciating the facility which this 
method gives to violoncello (It la In 
cumbeftt upon one to write the word 
in full every time') playing.

For quite young’ players, there la the 
half-size Instrument and threc-quar- 
tt-r-xlze, so that where music plays an 
important part In the home, the little 
members of the family can share the 
importance of the 'queen”-of instru
ments—tstnee the violin 1# known" as 
the "king" -of stringed Instruments), 
which Is Indispensable to chamber 
music. This form of art should be en
couraged, not only from an educative 
point of view, but ensemble playing 
advances the artistic abilities, and a 
higher standard of musicianship is at
tained. Again, music Is a higher in
fluence In the home. The Immortal 
Shakespeare says: “ . . ‘the cause
why music irks ordain'd' W*as It not 
to refresh the gilnd of man” . em- 

lecturer once

Many musicians will It- surprised 
and regretful to learn thgt Alexander 
Sklarevski, the eminent issian pian
ist, who recently played here in Joint 
recital with Mrs. Macdonald Fahey, 
has accepted a six months' engage
ment to play In the principal cities of 
vnlna. Japan and South America.-Mr. 
Sklarev ski is in Victoria, bidding 
good-bye to friends preparatory to 
leaving, but says that it Is his inten
tion to return next summer to British 
Columbia, where he will make his per
manent home.

A Frenchman, Henry Rabaud, forthe 
«r. IRH 6-JSSStTSf yeani one of. the principal 
played by the ^conductors of the Opera Comique in 

Paris, has been appointed conductor of 
the famous Boston Symphony Orches
tra for the jcason of 19 lS-IflF Known 
in this country as a composer of non», 
he has three operas to his credit: 
"Marouf," produced last season in New 
York by the Metropolitan Opera-Com
pany; alsq two others, ”Le Premier 
Glaive" and "La JFille de Roland." He 
hua also an Oratorio; "Job, 
other less known piece».

remarked when discoursing upon thét 
interesting subject.

Your» very truly.
MAUDE SCRUiyr. 

821 Burdett Avenus.
Victoria, B. C.

Music ,Ed -Miss Scruby, as solo 
violoncellist and teacher, has been re
cognized as an Artist and master of 
her IpstrunfHiL not only In this city, 
but In several of thç largest musical 
centre* of the wojrld, notably Lon
don. England, where, she ha» appeared 
at all the principal concert hall*. Her 
teachers—Patterson Parker, Nader of 
the London Symphony Orchestra; W. 
E. Whitehouse. Professor at the Royal 
College of Music, and Mr. Herbert 
Walenh. F. R. A. M.. are outstanding 
musicians In their line, and of their 
pupil. Sir Hubert Parry, the late Di
rector of the College; said: "Mis* 
Scruby has performed with eminent 
success, ahd has proved' herself gifted 
with artistic Intelligence anti effl-. 
clency." The student of the 'cello will 
therefore read with pleasure and pro
fit the above letter which deals chiefly 
with the fingering to be employed in 
order to attain the facility and ea.se 
Which characterises The work of the 
World's1 greatest exponents of that In
strument." .....

The first mouth organ .was Invented 
by Messrs. Wheatstone, of English 
concertina 'fame, in 1829, and was 
rafted the '■"fieoHna " Reparation has 
always had ft that It was of German 
origin.

The Vancouver Musical Society now
has an orchestra numbering forty-two

members, which contains most of the 
city's best talent. Mrs. Macdonald 
Fahey, of this city, has been engaged 
to sing the soprano solos at the sixth 
annua* performance trf-the- "Messiah*-*- 
on New Year's Eve.

Alexander Sklarevskl, the Russian 
pianist and former director of the 
Government Academy of Music, Sara
tov. Russia, who recently gave a re
cital in this city, has opened à studio 
for teaching at Vancouver. „ ■* <

Madame Cavalier!, while fh Italy, 
saw her twrenty-twçr year old son, who 
is a lieutenant in the-haiwa eavalry. 
She also Spent some time with her 
family, who Hw at Rome. While pass
ing from Paris te Rome-the Mo ratures 
purchased a delightful 'villa on the 
Riviera between Nice and Monte Carlo 
and here it is thought they will hence
forth make their summer home

Isolde„ Menges gave eight free con
certs to children during the past sea
son, and in the future intends io^iv* 
a week of free concerts for < hildren in 
the large cities. of Canada and the.; 
United States each season, it is her 
intention to engage some of the best 
artists for these concerts, a* it is her 
desire to give six distinct* programmes.

wP

See MORRIS First
The Piano Specialist

I-

• SPECIAL BARGAIN THIS WEEK

Beautiful
Heintzman Piano

Splendid condition. Slightly used. Worth 4550 at least. 
We will sell tor

$390 Cash
- * ....

We have many others—new and used. ^

The largest stock of Sheet Music on the Island.

Morris Music Store.
Bend for Catalogue 1013 Government St, Victoria

=====
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Only a Flood of Dollars Will Put
—1 .. «

Out the Fire in Europe

<r

^yHEN the Kaiser started the great conflag
ration, which threatened to engulf the 

world, he failed to reckon with Canadian pros
perity.

Here in the Western Hemisphere, safe-

increased to such an extent that Canada is 
one of the richest countries, in the World.

Step by step, the Allied armies have got the fire under control 
Ever and anon it breaks out anew. Only one thing will put it out— 
Money, Money and still more MONEY.

Money is urgently needed to keep the Canadian troops at the front. 
Money is absolutely necessary to supply the munitions of war. With
out more money we can never hope to win a lasting PEACE.

Where is this money coming from? From You — and You— 
and YOU.

Get in line NOW! ; -

BUY VICTORY BONDS
Buy till it hurts. Cut out your frivolous expenditures—those harmless luxuries 

you can so well do without.
Make this a real sacrifice. Don't merely use the money you can easily spare—mort

gage your income for a year ahead to provide the sinews of war. "*,,l
*, i. ; • " ' v   ' : ■’ ■ ' " '■ ’ . i~’

You are not asked to donate, but to lend every dollar you have or can borrow. You 
will receive good interest, and your loan willbe paid back to you in a few years.

From the standpoint of patriotism your duty is clear. -
But, apart from any consideration of duty and patriotism, Victory Bonds represent 

the safest, surest and best investment in Canada to-day.
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BROWN GIVES TROPHY 
FOR BIG GAME TO DAY

Sailors and Soldiers-fight for 
Handsome Cup Given at 

Last Minute

The finishing touch In the excite - 
ment in the i-ig soever <;tme ^to-day 
between the Fragments from France 
and the men .-f the Earn ester; wa§ 

with the surpris.; sprung .it 
the lust minute by W H. Rrt^rn. the 
thtlor' on Fort Street, who has do
nate. I a handsome silver cup to go 
outright tv» the winning team. The 

. efoiy stipuhition Mr. Brown makes that 
in the-evejjj of "a draw at the regular 
tall of time there -[fhal! be HA extra 
play to decide possession of the ctrp 
If health regulations permit he asks 
that another game shall lie played for 

wartime fund, or at any rate an
other game be -played to decide pos- 

.Speaion of the rut»
Has Presented Many Trophies.

The new cup makes another addi
tion. to tiie trophies given by Mr. 
Brow n for different-gport* in The- tity. 

-wwl metdentetty- he has rpittea collec
tion of- his own that he has vanned 
off in ra<»re than ‘one branch of sport.- 
The H. II. Brown service cup is aiv 
other trophy he has awarded for the 
soldiers and sailors, and he has also 

the award pf mejEsb. 
^There was a Wave oT ViclfemenT in Tffe 

Kuilors and soldiers" vamps when the 
- announcement was made to them this 

morning, and one of the hardest battles 
ever put up on a eoccer Held w.is as
sured. ' The sailors, with the talk of 
peace still ginning through their 
minds, were doubly anxious to take 
home the trophy as a memento of the

VERY MUCH SO.

i
M. H. BROWN

NO TEUTONS TO TAKE
PART IN SOCCER GAME

Montreal. Nov 9 — Secretary K. 
Spencer, of the D. F. A . will send to 
the Council for approval the following 
motion, and- if" satisfactory to Cana
dian Hoocernien. it will be forwarded to 
Amsterdam, the headquarters. Of La 
Federation Internationale de Football 
Association, and acted utmn by several 
countries affiliated with the F. I. F. A.:

" Proposed by Hugh Craig Campbell. 
T^resirtT-nr-lwomltiton -of-t^rnarta 
Association, that the membership of 
the Herman .Association, 
soccer, football in Prussia and con fed 
crated states, with the Federation In
ternationale de Football Association, be 
su«i»ended for a period of live years, to 
date from January-—following ces
sation of hostilities " ,

In a statement President Campbell 
said: “*TTrnr mOTton ; If carried by the^ 
supreme court of soccer football, 
means that Germany wirldW-xmtside 
the pale, as fu- as soccer is xroncerne.l 
for live years after th* w»r is over

PROMOTERS ANXIOUS 
TO MATCO MEEHAN

SIXTY YEARS YOUNG AND 
SPOILING FOR FIGHT

New York. Nov. 9.—-Billy James, the 
featherweight lioxer who fought George 
Dixon back in 18S9. wwants to do his 
tuirt toward aiding the family of Matty 
Baldwin. "1 am an old timer. said 
James yestenJiày^JJbuî, far from a dead 
one. 1 want to box three two-minute 
rounds with any man of sixty year# 
who can's to meet rivk 1 will !»e giv
ing away age. at that. Baldwin was 
a-good friend to me in the past, ami 1 
want to show that 1 am not .forgetful."

DEPOSED BÏ DIET
Diet-. Passed Bill Yesterday 
Ousting Dynasty; German 

Socialists artcLKaiser

But That Bout With Tommy 
Burns is to Be First on 

the Cards

Vancouver. Nov. 9.—All sorts of pro
moters all over the couritry, including 
“Sunshine Jim" ("of froth, who is 
promoting, the big boxing t'lurnament 
for the I'niled States war drive, are 
tryihg to get Willie Meehan to appear, 
against WiUard Dempsey or Fulton, 
and Willie isn't saying anything 

It is just as well to let the cat- out 
of the I tag i» ■' '

Tommy. Burns, sergeant and physi
cal instructor of the l*t . Xkpot -Bat
talion here, has the ftfst call on 
Meehan, negotiations for a, match 
having come to the |*<*int where terms 
were named, the l»out to be ifit rounds, 
and all proceeds ' to go _to^ vggimcntal

Willie M«‘ebhn has been called back 
to the San Pedro naval training sta
tion by his athiêtiF director. Chief 
Gunner Alden. who e\en cancelled the 
b<»ut which Meehan was t.» hau- had 
with K. O. Kruvusky on November 2 
at Oakland.

Tonimv is out of «he city, and 'will 
not return for about 10 days. I’ntil 
his return arrangements for the bout 
with Meehan11 will he In abeyance. 
Meehan’s chief hag lntimflted that he 

imiPT» , v, possibly- allow film to appear In
I benefit affairs, and of. these the tour-

, . n., ... ..• u.Ki..li -P.. m ... • llurhu

SPORTS SAVED THE DAY 
SAYS SERGEANT EMPEY

Oilskin Clothing and 
Rubber Boots

oilskin cape ................................. M.oo Black, knee length .;»e .*..69.96

Green, short ..............................*4 $0
Greco, knee length ................$6.79
Cmea. full length .................. 67.36 .*
Green, military style............. 69.79
Black. and ............... . S3 74

Black, full length ...........
OllSklri Leggings, black .. 
Oilskin Leggings, green ..
Oilskin Pants, "black.........
Oilskin Pants, green ..... 
Oilskin Hate .........................

::: 63-oo
...63 90 
..^$3.7$ 
...-6*-90 
....11.00

isfl Oeveren.ee, strut PEDEN BROS. Vh.ee Sir.

“When tills, war ends sports will be 
king," hays Arthur Guy Kmpejr, who 
knows what It is to go over the top 
in the face of the Huns* Mack death. 
“They’H go up like à zeppelin. But 
for sport wê ‘woiitijL.. liave been a sorry 
lot over there." he continued. We 
would have l»een nothing more or leas'" 
than a band of-pacifists. It was Mtpôrt 
that pulled us through, you can bet 
°« that.

Basel. XovV 8.—Via l«o/id m. Nov. 9. 
- Durîhg tfiè sitting ot the Bavarian 
Diet to-day a decree wan passed de- 
posing the Wittelabach Dynasty.

When the men came out of.the 
front line Trenches all Iwsfiattcred with 
mud. brain and liodily weary, they 

•re recuperated by playing football.

Ludwig HI., King of Bavaria. is 
head of the House of Wittelsbuch. He 
became Regent in succession to his 
father. .Prince Luitpold, in 1912. Lud
wig was proclaimed King in IP 13 in 
succession to hM cousin. King Otto. 
^oojyn as t^ei “Mail King v# Bavaria."

was detjared incapable of ruling 
owing to his mental lit fit-mi t y 
.^Ludwig 1IL ‘wa# born in 1$4* and 
marroii,! An-lnf uvhv.ss Maria There»» 
of Austria- Kste . of this union wçre

THINK
NOW

Winter and your 
equipment.

bee ting

pitching imrseâhuca aiul-laiAOLÜM- back. jA,*» thrtt# Zèu* .^.i ÏWu daughters

Rhone 552
end let as put It In shape for you 

•I once

A Iuke-warm attack won’t 
win a. trench, and a listless

VICTORY
BOND

purchase won’t he your full 
duty, liny until you know, 

you’re over your limit.

nament which T«>mni> Burns pro
poses takes precedence.,

RUGBY MAN WAS WRONGLY 
REPORTED TO BE DEAD

ipfrits revived so quickly as when 
they indulge in some sort of a pastime 
a day or ^f.after a severe battle.

MINOR LEAGUER WOUNDED.

New York. Ni.t • i’ll V| .1* 
ell-ki«*»wn minor league outfielder, is 

or was ini French hospital at last at 
counts, severely wounded His name 
was, carried in a recent- casualty list.

nd his Barents in Rhode Island hax 
also l»een notified direct. Maloney was 
called into array Mttrv>ce last winter 
and got his training at «’amp Dix. He 
had been playing minor langue ball for 
eight years, and for the past several 
years had been in the New Kngland 
and Kasterh leagues In 1912 he was 
given a trial by the .New, York Ameri
cans. and previous to that he had a 
brief trial with Brooklyn The Vi 
cinnati club at one time also had 
claim on him . Hp has been attached to 
the Sloth Infantry In France

••Haye.you any essential occupation1* ....
.“..Yes, sk. TjEiLlK,, »x.-tLa- umc « w0i1~^Tl'

to Keep It from cr\ ing --r Baltimore holently cleaned | uaie rne report
American, ’1 _ ____ __e for sj>ort

NOTICE
Military Service Act, 1917.

EMPLOYMENT OF MEN IN DEFAULT 
UNDER THE MILITARY 

SERVICE ACT.

The following Regulations, recently approved by 
the Governor General in Council, impose strict 
obligations upon every employer TO ASSURE HIM
SELF THAT EACH OF HIS EMPLOYEES OF 
MILITARY AGE AND DESCRIPTION IS IN 
POSSESSION OF DOCUMENTS PROVING 
THAT HE IS NOT IN ANY WAY IN DEFAULT 
UNDER THE MILITARY SERVICE ACT.

An employer who is charged with having a 
defaulter in his employ must be able to prove 
THAT THE MILITARY SERVICE PAPERS 
ISSUED BY THE REGISTRAR OR MILITARY 
AUTHORITIES TO THE EMPLOYEE IN QUES 
TION WERE PRODUCED FOR HIS INSPEC
TION at the time when the employee was taken into 
his employment, and that it was reasonably estab
lished to his satisfaction that the man was not in 
default under the Military Service Act. It should be 
clearly understood that the Canadian Registration 
Certificates given on June 22, 1918. at the time of 
general registration, in no way define the status of a 
man under the Military Service Act.

Tnrrznt?. Nov. 9 - Sport enthusiasts 
will !m» pleesed to learn t liai the re
ported death of Rev Father Gonter,

WÆ'Üïfe
former Argonaut and St. Michael 

_ f tinrlrfieltl player wax stared mr-Mmntary 
and won spread over the country. 
However. Rev. Father Varr>pr<-3iilent 
of St. Michael's College, says td-day 
that the report was untrue,. A long 
distance telephone con versa tiow - bad 
been' held with Buffalo, and. ft 
learned that while Father Gonter had 
been 111 with influenza his condition 
was much Improved. Rev. Father 
Gonter was ordained In November. 
1917. and is attached to the Buffalo 
dioceee.

REGULATIONS,
“ 1#*. Every person who 
iploys or retains in his service 

any man who has deserted or 
is absent without leave from 
the Canadian Expedit ionary 
Force, or who is in default in 
the performance of any obli
gation or requirement for re
porting or for military service, 
imposed upon him by the Act 
or Regulations, or any procla
mation thereunder, shall be 
guilty of an offence punishable 
on summary convictiofi by im
prisonment not exceeding six 
months, or by a penalty <5 not 
leas than One Hundred Dollars, 
and of not more than Five 
Hundred Dollars, or by both 
such imprisonment and fine, 
unless such person prove that

or requirements

VICE PAPERS ISSUED BY 
THE REGISTRAR OR THE 
MILITARY AUTHORITIES 
TO THE MAN SO EM
PLOYED OR RETAINED 
IN HIS SERVICE WERE 
PRODUCED FOR HIS IN
SPECTION. and that it was 
reasonably established to his 

itiafacticin by such inquiry 
and papers that the man was 
not a deserter or absent from 
the. force without leave,, or in 
default-in respect of any of the

obligations 
aforesaid."

1 **4-Jyyyry.. hereon who 
HARBOURSOR CONCEALS 
OR IN ANY WAY ASSISTS 
ANY MAN WHO IS A DE
SERTER OR ABSENT 
WITHOUT LEAVE FROM 
THE CANADIAN EXPE
DITIONARY FORCE, or 
who is in default in the per
formance of any obligation or 
requirement for reporting or 
for military service imjaiseiT 
upon him by the Act or Regu
lations or any proclamation 
thereunder, shall be guilty of 
an offence punishable upon 
summary conviction by im
prisonment not exceeding six 
months, or by a penalty of not

he made due inquuy and less than One Hundred Dollars 
that THE MILITARY SEK- and of not more than Five

Hundred Dollars, or by both 
such imprisonment and fine,
unless such person prove that 
he yvas not aware and had no 
reasonable ground to suspect 
that the man so harboured, 
concealed, or assisted was a 
deserter or absent from the 
forces without leave or in 
default in respect of any of the 
obligations or, requirements 
aforesaid.”

- military service 
■ BRANCH

JESS IS TAKING NO
CHANCES WITH TITLE

If Je*!Lj|riUartl i* sincere In promise 
to Ifdx the United State» War
Work Fund he will pick either Jack 
Dempsey or Fred Fulton a* hii oppon
ent. There i« no douht that Dempaey 
is willing to meet the champion, but 
there I* every reason to believe that 
the champion doe* not court a meeting 
with Dempsey.____ __ ___ _____________

About all the national aport» com
mittee tiju» gut out of Willard is that 
he will hj|p twice In Texas, permitting 
the committee there to name, his op
ponents. If the committee does not ■ 
lect according to Willard's ideas there 
will he as much doing as there is in 
Seattle on a rainy Sunday with the 
influenza I tan in fin»- working order 
□ Dempsey would prefer to meet Wll 
lard tn rtilladelphla than in New 
York, and as Philade’phia was first in 
the effort to stage a^ patriotic show 
along these lines New York might give 
in for once to her more sedate, but 
bti*me*e-hke skier, Giving. Ptiila 
•lelphla the job of dragging Willard 
into the ring won!A seem like an un- 
kindpess instead of a favor, but they 
are anxious to try.

UNMACK IN TRAINING.

Ran Francis» •». N"-»v 9. — William
l*nmack, former San Francisco sport 
writer and compiler of athletic records, 
who Joined the Y. M. C. A. secretarial 
forces recently, writes from Chicago 
that he is going through a strenuoui 
training period, preparatory to leaving 
for France He will remain in Chicago 
for three weeks before completing his 
course.

BILLIARD CHALLENGE.

frfew York. Xffy 9 —Ralph Green- 
b**f.wlll issue a challenge to-day to 
Frank_Tabereki. world's champion poc
ket billiard player, to play for the 
UU* and a aide bet *»f $1.0#*. the en
tire gross receipts of the match to be 
turned over to the Vnlted War Work 
Campaign Fund The time and place 
df :i«w malyh. if Taberski Ykil| agree 
to meet Greenkaf, are to be Mi to 
the sports committee of the campaign.

JOCKEY KILLED.

Brooklyn. Xqv 9 -Fortner Jockey 
Jame* Mulrenan. wh#i once nnlt* for J 
H. McAvoy. a well-known turfman, has 
t>een killed in action His relatives 
here have Juat received jhe *ad news.

Mulfenan enlisted last year and 
went to France ,wlth a regiment of In
fantry. He w»s the first American 
race rider to lose his life on the battle 
line. Many Knglish and French Joc
keys have been killed In the war

DUKE IS RECOVERING.

Kan Praiicftcorïîôv.^.-ï^ii^ï^T
hanamoku. the great Hawaiian swim
mer. Is recovering rapidly from the 
effects of his siege of Spanish “flu" 
and expects to leave for Honolulu soon. 
The fly in the ointment for the Duke 
is the* fact that he might nbt leave as 
sooq as he would like to. Steamship» 
for the islands are In demand just now 
and the Duke has to wait his turn 
before being booked for passage

LIVES IN THE OPEN!

Charles Hawyer Iceland, who has 
walked 100.4X10 miles since 1912 to keep 
in condition, left Boston recently for 
San Francisco. It is the fifth hike he 
has taken across the continent. Le I and 
was given up by his doctor in nj^h.11 
told he hail a chance to prolong his 
life if he would live in the open. Le
ts nd-haa been doing it ever1 since. Al
though he weighs but eighty-eight 
pounds, he is as hard as nails and 
looks fit.

Have

NATIONAL LEAGUE STAFF.

Percy I<e»Ufiir. former goalkeeper of 
the Ottawa Hockey Club, may figure 
•»n tig official staff in tKe National 
Hockey league during the romihg

games in Toronto. • 
setvfee duty

rheFe he is.now on

has been one of the leading Teutonic 
generals on the Western front during

Kaiser Wilhelm, —
Basel. Nov. 8.—Via London/ Nov. 9.
The sbdh itioi «•! Kaiser Wilhelm 

an<l the renunciation of the throne by 
the frown Prince before noon to-day 
<Friday> was demanded In an. ulti
matum sent by tlie managing çdm- 
mit tec of t,hc liériu.’tn Socialist Party 
iw '• o'clock \iNterday <Thursday) af
ternoon to Prince .Vtaxffnihan of 
Itadi n. the Irni*erial t’hanceilor. 
cording to The Correspondence Social
iste. the official organ of the Sortalist 
P.trty in f.» rmrm>

• managlnK' CTimnrtttee of the So
cialist,- Party c<»n.-«idered the entire 
political situation in the ultimatum 
which Philip Kchlclemunn. a Socialist 
member of the German fabinet with
out |M»rtfol|o, sent to the <’hancellor. 
The decisions were, 
j First—rThe right of public assembly.

Second- The military and police 
must bp‘ ordered: tu exercise great re-

... Thied—The Immediate transforma
tion of the Prussian Government in 
cqnformity with the view of the ma- 
'jwrrtr i)F tHy'Ytstrtrwagr^" ■ "

F»»urth—The abdication, of Kaiser

THE COLBERT Plumbing 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

Eat 1113. 76i Broughton St.

G. H. Redman
«66 Yatse 8L

Tailor to Men and Wonta

TENNIS FOR WAR FUNDS.

.New York. Nov. 7.—The proceeds 
from the national lawn tennis vham- 
pkvnships, amounting to over n.oeo.

given to the fund fbr training 
camp activities to provide equipment 
for men in the service. In addition 
Individual clubs Hit the National As
sociation donated equipment for more 
than 209 codrts in cami*.

SEVERAL KILLED IN
SMASH NEAR CHICAGO

Aurora. III.. Nov. An eastbound 
special train from Camp Grunt carry- 
ink hundreds of fans to a football 
gaffie at Cub Park, Chicago, was 
wrecked at Sugar Grove. HI., six miles 
east of here, at * 39 a m.

Regular passenger train No. S3, 
westbound, collided with the east 
bound train.

Three dead have been taken e*t >f

The injured will number twenty, 
troop officers say.

The Pim» Grant football a penal 
consisted of fifteen coaches cn>wded 
with 1.206 soldiers.

Members of the Camp Grant football 
eleven were not on the train, the play
ers having reached Chicago last night.

Chicago. Nov. 9.- The wreck of the 
train carrying hundreds of soldiers 
from Camp Grant to witness the Camp 
Grant-Camp Tatylor football contest 
here this afternoon will not result in 
postponement of the game. K. C, Wet 
ten. chairman of the committee in 
charge of the game announced.

Member* of the Camp Grant football 
squad were not on the train, he said, 
the players having re&vhed Chicago 
last night. *

SOME CLEANING JOB.

Wilhelm and the renunciation of the 
throne by the Thrown Prince.

The Imi>crial Chancellor was asked 
to reply, before noon to-day (Friday) 
a«‘ceptlng the <xondltions. Otherwise, 
the Socialists declared, they would 
w ithdraw from ttje Government.

Amsterdam. Nov. «.—Via Loudon. 
Nov 9—Kaiser Wilhelm has declined 
to Accede to the demands of the So
cialists that h# abdicate, says a Ger
man wireless Ul»i»atch picked up here 
to-night (Friday).

To the ultimatum of the Socialists 
the Kaiser replied through Minister of 
Interior Drew-# that he refused to ab
dicate voluntarily »n the ground that 
he couM not at the moment of peace 
undertake the- terrible responsibility 
of handing over Germany to the F.n- 
tente and delivering the country to

For over 59 years Turnbulls Have been making good 
knitted underwear in Canada—and underwear ex
clusively—They came from the Old Country with the 
knowledge of how to make good underwear bred m - 
them—They brought out expert workers from the Old 
Country from time to tune as their business grew—thus

dard, being made with that thoroughness and care for h 
which the Old Country workers are famous 
The reason for this tremendous growth and popularity 

can be summed up in one word "Quality** first and 
U (bn time-
You cannot get away from the fact that Canadians 

appreciate ** Quality ” more than aeythmg else—
Turn bull*• two brands ere

f/mrmrm
(UNSHRINKABLD

UNDERWEAR

Iresd and cannot hide my smirks. 
“They’ve cleaned up forty thousand 

Turks.”
Knowing the filthy Turk to-day.
“Some Job of cleaning. I should say !”

If Not, Why 'i£f

For You and
Tour Friend?

“i beg you to publish my letter.”
It is oaly aatural that people writ# 

as esthueisstic letters about Uia Pill». 
Wouldsl you do the some, if, sfter 
•efferiag from backsebe for years, you 
found relieff Wouldn't you wish your 
frieede and others to know what Oil 
Pills bad done for you, and what they 
Will do for thorn V Of course, yon 
would, and that js the only reason that 
prompts people to write us praising 
this great remedy.

Read what Isidore Thomas says In 
part: — *

“My ease was very serious, sad 
I was so sick everybody expected 
my death aay day. No suffering 
would be worse than what I bad to 
endure. Bight boxes of Gia Pill# 
were sufficient to enm me entire
ly. I beg you to publish my let
ter and tell nil sufferers of KM* 
aey Trouble not to despair nor 
wait, ns Gia Pills will cure them.
I have to be very thankful to yea. 
and I recommend Gin Pills to all 
my friends suffering from kidney 
trouble."
Take the advice of those who have 

tried most remedies and found that 
Ola Pills cure.

Gin Pills are not a eure-aH—but a. 
scientific remedy for Kidney or Blad
der Troeblee. They contain the bene
ficial Ingredient of gin, without the 
alcohol, and gin has boon recognised 
for years as the most perfect agent for 
toning up the kidneys and restoring 
these organs to perform their natural 
functions.

The Nations! Drag ft Chemical 0a. 
of Canada, Limited, Toros to, Ontario. 
U. 8. residents should address Na-Drn- 
Oe~ Inc.. 202 Main BL. Buffalo. N Y. m

During Convalescing Period

When convalescing from the Flu a 
powerful blood-making tonic is an abr 
solute necessity and one that Is ac
cepted by the most delicate stopiach 
should he 'available.

KENNKDY’B TONIC PORT I* the 
most efficient general tonic and builder 
of body tissues you can possibly use 

It is a reliable restorative and is en
joyed when other medicines disagree.

BIG DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT. 
DRUG STORES SELL IT.

This bread is on el Tarsbuir* 
nbhed aedenriw which is es-
tremely pepslar wsh tadm sad 
rhilihss heeee* si hs graat

This bread k os TnmUE*. 
•Isis ksâmd asdwwsar. sU

5s/d ftp feed dbs/ers 1
Mads oaly by ————___

rhe C. TURNBULL COMPANY of GALT, Limited
A GALT, ONTARIO '
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Mechanics Wanted
for the

Royal Canadian 
Naval Air Service

No flying in poastbis without a corps of skilled mechanics to tune up and 
repair the wonderful mechanism of the aircrafL Men are wanted at once for 
the Naval Air Stations now being established on Canada's Coast,

The pav is good, work most interesting, and after the war, the growing 
aeroplane industry will offer many opportunities to tboee who will have had 
this training. —

The service offers opportunities for immediate promotion ee completion 
of training.

Claeses of Men Wanted t
1— Ante Tehnix ■ including Fitters. Turners, Sheet Metal Wortera, 

Blacksmiths or Kn gin .smiths. Coppersmiths, Acetylene Welders.
2- Carpenter» including boat builders and Cabinet makers.
S—Aeraplaae rippers.
4—A few vsesndee "for instrument repairers, (Watchmaking experience). 

Electricians. Photographers, Draughtsmen, Vulcanisera. Automobile 
Driver* Cook*
For certain branches of work applications from men who do not pass the 

highest medical examination may be considered.
Some apt young men are wanted as apprentices and will be promoted as 

vacancies occur which they can fill.
" Applicants must be natural born British subjects,between 17 A *6 years of age.

g

mi Royal

For full particulars apply, stating qualifications, 
to the nearest Naval Recruiting Office or to

TKe Recruiting Officer
Canadian Naval

NATIONALS
Air Service

OTTAWA. e»
'itf-'LV-v •

.
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is the True Meaning

• ,
WE are

of Victory, and 
now, less than ever, 
can we afford to rest 
in a
of security. —
Now is the moment for a 
grand rally, an irresistible 
push forward with men and 
money.
The men are there—and always 
fresh ones go. They must con
tinually be fed, clothed and sup
plied with ammunition. The 
work of supporting them, the 
Easy Part, is ours. Shdll any 
one of us fail them at this end ?

No, a Hundred Times, No/

And what are we asked 
* to do? What is it that

Canada asks of us?
» • ' _ _ , . . \ "

Simply to Lend to our own 
"country, more money, that 

the great fight may be fin
ished for us, and that the 
sacrifices made for us in four 
years of war shall not be in 
vain. No thinking man or 
woman who realizes this can

k

fail to respond to the limit of 
his or her ability.
And Canada makes it very easy 
for us to do this through

"x

THE VICTORY LOAN, 1918
She will pay us interest at 5 k per cent on any amount we lend. She 
offers us Bonds backed by the country itself, the higheâ security in the 
world, Bonds issued in convenient denominations of $50, $100, $500 
and $1,000 repayable in 5 or 15 years, as we may desire.

LET US GET RIGHT DOWN TO BUSINESS, OUR OWN
____  „ BUSINESS—AND HELP TO OVER-SUBSCRIBE THE

VICTORY LOAN 1918. AND LET US DO IT NOW

BUY VICTORY BONDS
TMa spec. dowM «• the Ylftorj Lee* 1*1* Campaign Wy 

CONSOLIDATED WHALING CORPORATION, VICTORIA, B. C.
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w Much Are You Willing tq L<
For the Defence of Your Freedom?

HOW can you answer this question?
Only by imagining for a moment that 

you were about to lose that freedom, that 
upon your willingness to loan depended 
your life and the lives of your iamily. 
There could be but ône answer—you would 
give all yoû possess.

For four years the Allies have fought a 
gallant fight for freedom, and, Money has 
paid for it. Your money has helped to pay 
for Canada’s share in this wonderful strug
gle against the forces of oppression. Last

year 800,000 people in Canada loaned their 
money to Canada to protect their homes 
and firesides against the ruthless adyance 
of the enemies of civilization.

To-day, NOW, Canada says to you, “We 
are on the threshold of Victoryfone grand 
rally .and we shall push the madman of 
Europe back across his own frontier and 
drawthe teeth of thegray wolf of Germany"

To-day Canada asks her people for a 
great enthusiastic response to

The Victory Loan T918
Canada will not ask in vain. Since the 1917 Loan was 

floated last year we have seen the UeruEui hordes advance 
through Fruice." devastating and spreading ruin as they came.

. We have seen them checked. We haw seen them pushed hack, 
know that-Money; and Money-atone-, has enabled onr 

gallant men to do what they have dope. "We know that.money 
in vast sums has organized our armies, clothed and fed them and 
supplied them with guns and ammunition.

- I l

s

— To-dav Money is needed for the last stages of this war for 
freedom. 'More than a million loyal and patriotic Canadians 
will come forward this year with all they can afford.

And Toil will lie'Vim-of these! Ami having loaned vvtir 
money tp Canada, you will tell'of it to others^ that our Victory, 
hem, 1918, may be the greatest Canadian success of this war. ,

BUY VICTORY BONDS
This space donated to the Victory Loan 1918 Campaign by

HUTCHISON BROS * CO. LTD, ^ "
Engineers end Founders. W V

FOOD CREATES 
NEW PACIFIC FISHERY

Every Month Four ' Hundred 
.Thousand Pol # of Flat 

Fish Landed

Twenty carloads of /Mien Ui'ific 
flat fish recently left a British <\>- 
lumipui fishing port to yitttpiy the d?^
nian.il on Vann da" s Nation»! Fish Day 
—October $1. This shipment went/to 
C’aigarx. Bdmonton. Saskatooc. Be - 

- and .ag far
'

Then Practically Unknewn.
jA year ago Patiffi .flat fi*h were 

in ally unknown m the i'anaduut 
> mprk#-t> To-day. "it i* •ne of thé 

Maple lines at f<»od fl«=h - in ev«*r-in
creasing demand, and bids fair to be- 
tvniy a* popular as salmon and hah-
trot. • " • Tr-:-----

The, Pac ific C.»a*t ha* l-«ng F^-en 
f..me*os fur sal mut, .«ad halibut, »nd the 
effort* of llrtttoh « "idumbia fishermen 

- ha» mainly l**en directed to the oat* fl
ing am! marketing of thee** two specse*.

—The ready market for th -se f;*h on this 
continent has -resulted in depletion.

The Quick Way to 
Stop a Cough

CM

eaauty pre-

You might be surprised to know that 
the best thing you can use for a severe 
cough, is a remedy which is easily pre
pared at home in just a-few moments 
It'sTheap, but for prompt results it beats 
anything eke vou ever u i 
atone the ord ina r v rough of eh Pit Côldln 
24 hoafs. Taste# pleasant, t w^children 
like it—and it is pure and good.

onces of Pinex (50 cents 
worth) in a 16v>z. bottle; then fill it up 
with plain granulated sugar -vrup. Or 
«M clarified molasses, hon.y. or corn 
syrup, instead of sugar syrup, if desired, 
tvn you make 16 ounces—a family 
euprnlr—but costing no more than à 
email bottle of ready-made cough syrup. 

**• » cough medicine, there is
really nothing better to be had at.anv 
■Cke. It goes right eU the spot and^ 
gives quick, lasting 
heals the inflamed i 
the throat and airthe throat 
annwing

relief. J4 promi 
netnhran s that linr 
passages, stops the 

tiçklc. dooeens th<*
_____ your cough, stops ew

’ Splendid tor bKHM*itii. wnp. 
whoopinr cough end bronchial nethmi.

Pinci «• hlghr eoncçntrKed com
pound et Semv pine extrntt, lamou. 
Grit» healing. *-ct 

To avoid dif .ppomtmcnt iA,, yonr 
driugist for

and for the past, thr/c years both fish 
have climbed Into/ th* luxury " lass 
HaHbut, «we *** pb*ntrf»l wwbm a few 
"hours4 steam Ina/from X'ancouver qb 
Prince Rupert./ is Lnv* caught up In 
the—fluff of Alaska—the nearby 
Krounds having been . leaned up— and 
each year * the fishing vessels pro
ceeding further afield to get them. In 
forme.r years trips of halibut could 
lee got ip small sail and motor craft 
within A few days. Nowadays or.fy 
large $/e-tmers, with ample banker* and 
oil tanks, and capable of a lengthy 
steaming radius, ran get them, while 
theiy v oyages run Jrotu two. weeks to 
a month

In "Ift7 the fishing interests on the 
i*a* ific Coast were awakening to the 
fact that the halibut fishery-was show* 
tng signs of depletion, and th»- day was 
fast .ipproa< hing when halibut fishing 
would In» no longer possible or profit
able. Just when they Were casting 
about for means of future employment 
of plants, vessels and men. the « 'iinida 
Food Board was looking for supplku* 
of cheap sea fish for the citizens of the

It So ho; ;1- i . d that the. >>wmI lUvrd i
• lutirman. 'Mr H U Thpin*»*». had 
Just completed a session as a mem-, 
ber of a" Pacific Fisheries Comrowliyn 
and he h i * tired a wealth -f infor
mation as t > fhe unutilized fish of thé 
Pa», ifir Coast. TTie.se were The flat 
fishes— lyrtos. soles, plaice end witches 
—and certain cAd*—-red cod. Rreyuad 
and ling rod: AU of three species wsre 
to be fbund In Pacific water» in gfior- 
tnotis quantifier, but no fishery r*|»t- 
-d for, them, and it was imp#w*ible to
• jàivlâ fiat fish by ho»>k and line.

v_ -Novel Experiment.
After studying the problem and mak- 
« • -.u < ions into th.- in it .iculs

• mi' ! m'thod*of « at. king, and •mar
keting these fi*h, Mr. Th»>me»>« enlist- 
r i the aid *>f John P., Babcock. Assist
ant fT$|hmtwwmer_..Q#, _JüTsherieS for 
British Columbia. Through him the 
t'u* -fian Fi.-.h and Ccid Ktohtge <*om- 
pwny. Limited, of Prince Rupert. B.C. 
were indyved 1*» fit out one of their 
halibut steamer» e*_a trawler to eh- 
Stnge^i* ihr fl*h<r>' for flat fish and 
cods. Arr.mK m. 'it* were made with 
the fish, rmeh to bring the fish th at 
a set prt< e. The profit* of whi»l.*alers
• nd retailer* were limited to a reason-

amount md the lYrp-.rtment of 
Fisheries f«:.her aided the adScme by 
bearing two-thirds of the transporta
tion charge * to point* west of the 
AlanUolM -t-oundary. The - trawler 
James Varruthers <-«vrom~nced opera
tions in March. 1918, and has been 
landing a monthly average of 4M.900 
pound* >-f flat fish and cod ever since.

Later in thF summer the Canadian 
Pishing Company. Limited, of Van- 
c'onver, BX\ fitted out the halibut 

Imbricaria with trawling, gear, 
and this vessel is now landing capacity 
catches for the Canadian market 

Th* jo* ikro_ v essels -are revoluti oiizlng 
th.- Pacific fisheries. A n»'w industry 
t» l»e:ns: rtpjdly l,url|t up to lake the 
pla.-e of the declining halibut fishery 
and the famous European method of 
sh*am trawling H* being successfully 
applied to the Pkçific.

Steam TraWling.
Trawling is the most modem method 

of fishing. The vessels employed- age 
powerfully designed ateel eteumera of 
«bout 12» fi'et long and capable of 
steaming *t -ten knots per - hour Ar
riving on the fishing grounds where 
flat fish and cods are known to abound 
they lower a wav a huge poke-shaped 
net with a mouth about 1W> feet wide 

dragged over the see bottom 
bv means of steel wire warn*

isiy r

•TEAM TRAWLERS OPERATING OFF BRITISH^COLUMBIA COAST
. Isrtl : H.l 0»h. «tight : Ba* of ft.h h.ule t ug.

fast to the trawl winch on the fo<e 
deck of the v e*»el. I*v (Is passage 
over the bottom the vflkh are swept 
Into the maw of the net and after an 
hour a dragging the net to hauled up 
to the surface by means of the warps 
and the trawl winch- The fish elide 
into the apex of the net and the whole 
Is lifted al»K*rd the vessel. The draw 
rope chwmtg- the apex to ptdtod and the 
fish arc diachaiged into the pens on 
the trawler's deck*

Experienced fishermen, sort, gut and 
Clean the fish and they are stowed, 
H»ip’ upon crushed Ice In the’ftsh- 
r.K»*« below After forty to sixty 
hours' continuous fishing without ces
sation. She trawler steams to port and 
the fiah are landed, cleaned, graded, 
frozen, glazed, and packed in 5#-Ib^ 
106-lb. and 266-ib. boxes for shipment 
to market in express refrigerator "<yur* 

Feed Beard Propaganda.
Thé Food Board, haring arranged 

for the supply, set to work to create a 
demand. They had a-good product to 
advertise, but the unaccountable pre- 
judicg against eating any Other fish 
"but halibut and salmon had to l»e ovt r- 
. onie. The B - vrd d. tcrmingd to slh.w 
Canadians, how these fish ware caught, 
how they were marketed, and their 
food value Capt F, XV- Wallace, df 
the Food Board * Fish Section, took 
the work to hand nod made two vo> - 
ages on a trawler, accompanied by an 
expert motion picture camera-man. 
and a frim was prepared, which wa#

utrrnIslfMil Hmuurhiuit ih* W•»*_

Recipes, showing how to cook flat 
fish and coda, were embodied in the 
Board's Fish Recipe Book, and the 
pres* was supplied with data regarding 
them: The ftsfc trade loyally got be
hind the movement^and pdshed |( 
•ale-

To-day, seven months since the first 
trawler fitted out. the Pacific flat fish 
and the Pacific coda are prime favor
ites with the puUkC An excellent aaa. 
fl*h haar been given to the public at 
cheap, price jand so popular have they 
tvecome that Toronto and Montreal 
dealer# are now Imporfihg them by the 
carload The successful establishment 
«»f this fishery to but an Indication of 
what can be done in other lines.

Wash Away 
Skin Sores
IV I> I> . the liquid wash, has Wc->me 

a household word If ha.** proved itself 
:v remarkable remedy If you are a suf
ferer frees skin diseases, including ulcer*, 
pimples, scales, crust or »ziema in any 
form, tht* remedy will not disappoint 
you It has stood the teat and (o-dttiy 
to the master preparation for all skin 
dismstr Try T» 1». t>. We guarantee It.

C. H ■ Bow#, f'ruggist. VkMorUL. B. C.

D. D. D.

CANVASSER PROVED 
FATAL TO THIS 000

He Never Chased Anyone "Else 
After Biting John 

Mowat

John Mowat. head of the* Victory 
Loan team which- canvassed thé Gulf 
Isjandfr recently.—41kew dog*—weti | 
vnonch. But they don't Tike him. Ap- ? 
parently he Is fatal to the canine tribe j 
as proven by the following Incident, 
which Illustrates the words of the 

Tie man recovered fi 
bite, the dog it was that died. '

Nothing of note occurred to the
canva**rrs until they reached May ne 
Island, where tbéy expected to make 
somv big sale*. It api>cars Huit It wm 
here that Mr. Moaat had his cele
brated adventure with a certain dog 
during th# canvass of the Uulf last 
year..

The leader of the team had mounted 
a hill to a rather large ranch, but at 

-unit hi* further progress was 
»*arred by the appearance of the most 
ferocious member of the do* family 
that Mr. Mowat had ever seen. XYhm 
he attempted to patch up a truce with 
this ftnlnc -obstacle he was greeted 
dnty with growls. The canvasser de
rided to advance at any prier. Then 
he changed hi* mind, for the dog with 
t roar like that of a young lion start * 
jsi after him Mr Mowat" got' About 
half wav down the hill on foot. It 
was at this point that the dog over
took him ana swallowed a portion of 
his coat. Mr. Mowat rolled down the 
rest of the way.

When the canvassers get to May ne 
Island on this year's trip. Mr. Mowat 

lias" Asked by the InhabitAnt* if he 
remembered "that dog.” He remem- 

‘4*bered 4t all Tight. "Well.” said one 
of the natiVes. "the day after that ani
mal bit you. well he died-!"

Havs You Bought Victory 
if Rot. Why ttgrf

REPLIES TO WIREilii ‘

Sir Robert Borden Says Sir Thomas 
White Will Consider Day of 

* National Thanksgiving. w

In reply to the suggestion, of Pre
mier <Hiver that on the confindhtion 
of peace reports a day should be Axed 
for National Thnnksgivfng. Sir Robert 
Burden has replied a* follows:

'Thank* for suggestion rr day f.»r 
National Thanksgiving, which will be 
attentively comddered by Sir Thomas 
White while aiding Prime Minister."

To Mr. Oliver's second message ex
pressing the joy of the people of Brit
ish Columbia on the prospect of an 
e*rt> and lasting peiu e. the Prime 

ér .replied as follows:
••Pray accept my warmest thanks 

for your message, but tip to the present 
we htve no official confirmation."

U Not, Whv Neti

A Sacred Duty
We owe it to our children and onr <-hiL_. 

dren’s children that no power will be able 
nsam to phmge the world into the chaos of 
these past four years Only one thing cïitt 
prevent such a disaster—Money. And it’s 
the MONEY that you’re asked to lend 
NOW. Canada's 1918 Victory Loan is the 
safest, surest and best investment in the 
world. ^

BUY VICTORY BONDS

Thl* «pa-T rontributed to the Winning af the War by the

B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY.

INSPECTION -rk.

KEEP YOURASHOES NEAT

SHOETOUSHES
LIQUIDS AND FASTES-t FOR BLACK. WHITE, TAN, DARK 

IO* OX-BLOOD SHOE*-! FRESEBVETHELEATHE*.
n, a g oxuzr coaioaaliOEa isuTia bamb soR *

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
> '

0
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MOTORISTS TO ASSIST GRAY DORT DRIVER BRITISH AUTO TRADE

CHEVROLET IN FIRE PREVENTION MAKES RECORD HP REPORTED STILL GOOD
Business Survives, Though NoVaudeville Star Reaches Des 

tination in Race Against 
Obstacles and Time

Dominion Parks Dept, issues 
Neat Plate to Attach to 

Windshield
New Cars Turned Out in 

Four Years ’T'“

After Inorc than four years, during 
which there have been practically no 
new motor cars built for private use, 
and despite the fact that the use of 
motor cars, new or old. Is strictly lim
ited to work in connection with the 
prosecution of the waf. the English, 
motor car trade still survives. It not

"Railroad schedules figure connec
tions down to a fine point, hut they 
have nothing on ,Harry Girard, vaude
ville headliner, who arrived_lp Man 
Francisco recently In his Gray-Dort 
roadster. Just thirty "minutes before his

In an endeavor to frevent the. ter - 
Abie waste qf valuable timber which 
results each year from forest fires, the 
Dominion I'arks Department have com
menced an educational campaign 

‘among motorists tiioughout the coun
try. Tangible evidence of this has 
-been received by Charles JL. liaro* 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Island Àu- 
tomobile Association, In the form of

FOR SALE
over some Impassable* roads 
Malt Lake City,", said IL J, Jamc; 
Jameson. Roffe A Willis, lofai agents 
for the Gray - Dort, this morn! ng.

( ~ i ru r i ) IT I.llmf -i f Afklv

a very satisfactory business In second
hand RKM-nto*». a« cording to an Inves
tigation made recently. by The Car, a 
British motoring -magasine.

a small plate Issued by X. B. Harkin, 
Commissioner of the Parks Depart
ment at "Ottawa, who recently visited

.
The plate Is of aluminum, about four 

by two Inches In sise.

Bussell Car in good order, and a snap at. .$350.00
Girard encountered roads That only In England the use of cars outside

a sturdy car could get army sm navy officers and those dir
ectly connected with the carrying on 
of the war, is limited to doctors and 
to workers on munitions, with the RedT 
Cross and other organisations inti
mately related to the war. Notwith
standing this very narrow circle of 
trade, the dealers are eager to obtain 
cars and are accustomed to send a man 
to inspect a car offered for sale" 1W 
miles, or. In exceptional cases, even 

AOO miles. ——

He MOTOR CAR of GREAT VALUE Ford Touring, 1913 model, good tires, a good buy 
at  ........................... ...................... ........ .. $450.00

Chevrolet, 1916 model, in splendid order. Price 
only............. ............................. .................. .... $750.00

Ford One-ton Truck, worm drive with body* slightly
* as ne w. Price

-had to dig out four limbe._______at at the
wheel forty-eight hours straight with
out sleep and hgd but two mv^ls dur*

______ . . and on both
sides ar* the words In red letter, "Au
tomobiliste: Save the forests.. Do not 
throw burning mate hts, cigars or cig
arette butts or live ashes or pipes from 
your auto." Wires are attached with 
which- to hang it from the w indshields. 
It is expected that this little reminder 
will result 111 a considerable saving of 
the damage which every year results

Jag that time.
“The worst roads we struck were be

tween klonudo and Elko," said. Girard. 
"They were v high centres and deep 
sand. "We passed dozens of big cars 
that had to give up. and I was thank
ful that my Dort roadster was light 
and strong. The engine didn't mi*» a 
■ingle time and the only worry th<K 
car gave us was replacing one tin 
because of a puncture."

LITTLE FOUR 
BIG*FOUR and 
TWIN FOUR from the carelessness Of smokers.

The idea meets with the warm ap
probation of the ùovinical Forestry 
authorities, who haRe aJijeadjr planned 
Jft undertake....* AXSit;;n*U>: campaign

used, gvod $900.00Light Car Popular.
The practice of. repairing and re

fill lyhifig sc- - nd hami ears Is an im
portant part of the business, juui cars 
are bought outright by dealers for re
sale, or are sold on commission. Sec - 
ohd-hund cars of all descriptions are 
In demand, but by reason of gasoline 
shortage the light cars are the most

Overland Country 01ub, L918 model, m perfect- condi-
tion, had vçry little use, a splendid buy at $1,250

Overland Roadster, 1918 model, in first-class order.

MOTOR CARS TO COSTearly next year to ' the same
•ing for the nation the ml!-that ofBEGG MOTOR Co., Ltd lions of feet of valuable timber which 

go up in smoke each year, despite the 
continual vigilance- of the forestry offi
cial?: This limber is on# of British 
Columbia's greater! asset?, and It is 
the parainognt duty of every citizen

MORE AFTER THE WAR popular.#37 View Street Phone 3058 Pricebum In 1914, the last year In
para w. . ranlil to*1 #kj« «AVraMl 1 $900.00Cars

which car* were sold tor the general
publie, aré- stHF bringing their Betto assist In the work of flrf-preven*
prie» s of that year. sometimes |j 
much more. Car? of years earlier than ! 
1914 bring ordinarily about what they *

hr J
In other words, four years of war have! 
r*>t changed the prie» ? of cars, though j 
the cars have *fihidily grown oi«kx j 
Th. ir fci tual deprec iation in value ha? ! 
been offset by thsir scarcity. It Is 
JzUMhaL there Is some baling by peo-

D 60 McLaughlin, just overhauled, good tires and a 
splendid buy

tion.
Big Demand for Steel and 

Scarcltyof Raw Materials ~ 
the Reason.

CHEVROLET SHIPMENTS 
ARE NOT INTERRUPTED

$1,150BUYS VICTORY. BONDS piom^of the floor boards and the 
turning down of a grease cup. It 
seems that it Is a hardship for many 

• owners to turn down a grease cup. 
even though it is exposed to view. This 
class ran ly if ever takes the time , (o 
attend to the clutch throw -out unless 

‘ there Is clutch and gearshift trouble. 
1 Where there to no provision for tabri» 
, cation of this part by turning down 
1 a cup extending through the floor 

boards, or. the side of the frame, the 
; owner had best have an oil line In- 
1 stalled. I ■

The Begg Motor Company. Ltd^ kre 
the representatives of the Chpvtolet 
cars and have Just received .z advice 
from, the Chevrolet Motor. €vmv.uiy 
that my far. they have bf4r. uninter
rupted by war conditions; while cars 
'may not be as plentiful as In the past, 
they expect to make comparatively 
prompt shipments.throughout the com
ing season.

The local representatives have Just 
unloaded recent shipments of new 
models, which are On display at 937 
View H tiret.

H. A. DAVIEMotor car authorities, who . know 
predict an Increase In the - price of 
motor cars., re gn niters of war condi- 
tiens. At best, they say. present prices 
will remain unchanged.

This br the consensus of opinion of 
automobile men here, and the .reports 
from the East and the big factory 
centres seem to bear this/opinion ‘out.

Numbers.of inquiries have been re
ceived lately as to the tendency in 
prices. Hundreds of people have de
clared that they will wait until after 
the war to purchase their cars.

This la entirely the wrong attitude 
Prices of all c< .mehodities are higher 

***"» increase in prices has 
the reduction in prices 

—----------- gradual. Motor cars to
day afford tiifc greatest values. Never 
before have automobiles, been put on 
the market with so many refinements, 
such excellence of finish or so great 
mechanical perfection. Even at the 
higher ptict s. they present most ex
cellent value*.

t* order to prove the truth of the. 
statement about steel* high In price 
conditions, let us look carefully into 
the situation. The principal raw ma
terial used in the manufacture of auto
mobiles Is steel. In spite of pe&fee, i 
there will still bp an enormous de- ; 
moid for steel. The Vnltqd States is i 
going ahead with an enorinous ship-- i 
building programme— larger than has ,

pie who cannot use their car now, but 
who are anticipating the end of the 
war.

Show Rooms 847 Yates St. 
Phone 4488

Garage and Repair ShopHOW MOTORISTS MEETA govfl repair man can easily 
arrange to have a large cup- feed 
through a small opening into a piece 
of metal tubing running to the throw - 
out. The small opening is necessary 
so the oil feed will not be rapid, other
wise the reservoir will be exhausted 
quickly. Or a self-feeding oil cup, 
many types of which are on the mar
ket, might be Installed in place of the 
grease-cup under the floor boards.

617 Vancouver St

THE LABOR SHORTAGE
SPEED REDUCED ECONOMY. to keep their cars aa tree as possiblethem off with, chisels or drift* While

gear, ft aJ*o maytight removeThe wiser driver will note the fact 
that .the most economical touring speed 
Is from twenty to twenty-five miles

tiirowc"alignment of the gear off on 
the abaft and eventually the service 
station must be visited.

All car makers furnish with , their 
cars some sort of instruction book or 
leaflet varying from the completely 
illustrated kinds to those in the shape 
Of a small" folder giving only the gen
eral Information. The last mentioned 
gen«*rail> refers the owner to a aertidi 
station for every small repair or ad
justment whereas w ith a little coach
ing such adjustments often can be 
made by the owner

No one 1? Justified in running Into a 
service station the moment something

Many Ways in Which Present 
Difficulties May Be 

Overcome

hero MAXWELL AGENT REPORTS 
BUSINESS IS VERY GOOD

Not only does fast drivingper hour;
CAN AVOID TROUBLE. Help to put Victoria*» quota of Vie

wy Bonds above all ex per rations.
* Uktie

on tours mean increased fuel consump
tion. greater strain on car and oecu-

Heip to roll up a record.In some cars lubrication of the 
dutch throw-out collar means re-

pants. including driver. but -It actu-
purse string* alTy results In lower mileage.

H. A. Davie, local agent for Mc
Laughlin passenger egrs and Maxwell 
passenger cars and trucks. * reports 
that business continues very good and 
the fact that such a large number of 
Inquiries for all lines, particularly the 
Maxwell truck, are being made at this 
season is very gratifying. ,

A feature of the trade at preseat tm 
the big demand for second-hand cars, 
which,Mr. Davie finds he is in a posi
tion v to meet. "While not getting in 
the number of new cars that we would 
wish, we are cleaning up well on these*

AIEA LY SPOT ON THE ISLAND POPULAR WITH MOTORISTS: COWICH AN RIVER NEAR DUNCAN

IT
atone towns are Instructing "Their 
clients to make many of their own re
pair* which are of such nature that 
elaborate equipment is not necessary. 
This brings up the possibility that 
dealers might get up‘a printed circu
lar for their rce-ular customer* telling 
them what to do and what not to do

second-hand machine**

Have You Bought Victor 
If Not. Why Net

Bends—gramme, thousands of steel building, the smaller repairs and maint 
industrial enterprise», railroads JUhl La^ration»- can U. carried out otfur proj.ct* which have l»n /E Without cun-jlung a de.
up «n erequat ef U» war mitt nowj» „ ro.w howeve
allowed to W cm,..« ted All »! them th. ,r,in , duals who parch*.-,- 
will aJso require wn envrmous quan- trwCvr, and truck* must bvcor 

.of steei. soiutHy familiar with the m
World Demand for Steel. they driva Once - this ha* beet

The condition mentioned are thOhe ** will go a long way towards 1 
which are existent in j<racticaliy^every solve the help shortage 
country In the world -especially Use If owners would only stud] 
war devastated countries in Europe, troubles and use horse sense 
England and France alone will require congestion *»f garages ceuid be 
enormous quantifies pf steel.. Pruciic- ed. T<\ illustrate. a case recent 
ally two-thirdly of the steel Industry of noted where the starter wvuL 
France has l#e#-n destroyed by the oc- turn the engine over Imme 
cu pa tion ami destruction of the Ger- the owner concluded that the si 
man armies in the iron and steel dis- motor was not functioning, so to 
trleta of France "car to a service station where U

la order to make up this shortage. Vice manager did Just what the
additional steel must be «hipi* d from 
the L’nitcti.*Blates. since the steel in
dustry of Great Britain Is not large 
enough to care~foritx own need?

Thf German steel Industry, while 
having a large-capacity, no doubt will 
not be allowed to furnish any of the 
steel needed to make up these short
age* on account of trad# embargoes 
that will necessarily be set up against 
them. The steel shortage of the world 
must therefore be made up by the 
United States during the years follow
ing directly on the close of the war.

Furthermore, the labor shortage is 
very acute at the present time. This 
condition will also be existent until the 
full return of the. soldiers from France. 
The price of labor in the past has been 
dependent on the amount of surplus

Canadian Made Cars

À Small Car, yet a roomy one; using
30x3%. tires with demountable rims and
equipped with all of the latest improve
ments. •> ;t «

Gray-Dort—The "Economy Car,” well 
named because they use the smallest of tires 
and average well over twenty miles to the 
gallon of gasoline. The oil consumption is 
extremely light Don’t fail to see this 
“Economy Car” before buying. We can 
make immediate delivery from our stock of 
the Gray-Dort Regular and the Gray-Dort 
Special.

Call at our office or phone for demon
stration.

labor to be had. This in turn wag de- 
peneMnt on the amount of Immigration. 
After the way. However, there trill no 
doubt be little If anÿ Immigration, for. 
with the man-power of European coun
tries so short, it Is roost probable that 
they will plaice destructions on'emlgrtt-

Labor used to high wages will not 
easily go back to be fore-the-war 
wage* Reductions In wages will only 
come about gradually.

Every factory thkt goes Into the 
manufacture of motor cars will there-

Cars Stay Bright When SIM0NIZED

Why Wash or 
Polish Your 

'Car More Than 
Necessary ?

Why Paint Your 
Car When You 

Can Dry Clean It 
In a Few Hours

PACIFIC BtTM CAI Cl.
Ml View Street, VteteHe

the war as at present. ive only as
conditions change ^nduaOy

We have a large assortment of
Furthermore, Governments

taken over itrol of prices on all
It la also expected that

Automobile Partsthere win be itrOl of reduction of

of SIMON'S PASTES for protect!** the finish of Always in Stock
es possible. Tbs future

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Cor. Courtney and Gordon Street*. One Block

injure the
now prevails.THE 8IMONIZED SURFACE REQUIRES NO WASHING

JUNKIE will pejr you beet cash
AUTOS HAD GONGS. price for your antique

ISLAND SIMONIZING STATION of P.0.
ordinance ta January. 1M1.

Yates St. Vieterle. In that city ta carry two lampe to be If It’s for an Automobile We Have It"W. H. HUGHES. Fvep. PHONE 3336lighted within
or hell with

wur,

wit r.
g»- *^-r‘ *
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NEW DOCKS TO BE PACIFIC , 
TERMINALS OF NATIONAL LINE

ARE DISSATISFIEDSTEFANSSON'S SHIP ON .
. - BEACH AT ST, MICH AEL Two Birds With One Stone’WITH MY FINDINGS

You have everything to gain and noth- 
ing to lose by the thrift that is involved in 
the purchase of Victory Bonds. You serve 
Canada’s need and you draw «rood interest.

Extensive Poii Developments Pending; Ogden Point 
Wharves to Become Part of Canadian National

But Labor Leaders Scout Ru 
mors -That Pacific Council 
rW.ill Order General StrikeRailway System

Seattle, I.—At the conclusion 
of the second day’s conféré nce^.of the 
several committees of l*aCific Council 
of the Métal Trades, now in *e***i*»n at 
Seattle, no announcement as to definite 
or ' contemplated action by that body 
regarding the Mac y Wage Award was 
forthcoming last night.

Pacific Council 
■ the

V iotorià is on the eve of extensive port developmpats. The future 
disposition oi the Outer Harbor Docks, it is said, is'now bving deter- 
thtiied by the Dominion (iovernmciit. the prodietion Iwmir that the 
new harbor works sheltered by the breakwater at Ogden i’oiut is to 
beeume tile Pacific Ocean terminals of the Canadian National Railway 
System. ,

Tlje pending develop man ts are taken to be the outcome of the 
ireetit investigations of Dominion l al.met Ministers while dn the 
toast. The scheme of Oonértment operated docks hMibeemne more 
dehmte since the Canadian Northern Railway system came under the 
control of the Ikiminion Qovernmvnt. 1 ’"i,..,.
H also involves the operation of a line ?.‘an l>ac‘rl«' And Atlantic ports under

the Canadian^ flag
Government RtsaiWirs. 

Referring to the post helium tratle 
and the newaiteel ve*»et« building for

Buy Victory Bonds|
Rl*are contributed to the Winning of the 

Pacific Railway Co.
Humors

Would order a general strike in
were quiteast shipyards I 

but the conservative labor 
It fc

prevalent.___HP ______________
lenders scouted such a decision, 
generally admitted, however, that the 
Macy Hoard findings are unsatisfac
tory virtually. In entirety.

At the headquarters of the Seattle 
Metal Trades Council, '

B. C. COASTSCHOONER POLAR MBR

SERVICEof Gov ernment • owned steamships 
across.the Pacific with Victoria as the 
ocean terminus. When on the Coast 
last month. Hun. J. IX Rt-nl. J4ouater 
of Railways, speaking before the Hoard 
of Trade, relative to the .docks and 
warehouses at Ogden Point.- sttd he 
would “continue to urge upon the Hon.
!•' H- Cara ell. Minister at Public- 
Worka the advisability at ivrrroaunx 
them to_form part and paieel trf-the 
• v«n tdian Northern Railway system, 
instead of placing them within the 

-rdtitrol of the Pubffir Works Depart
ment.”

Hive millions of dollars have been ex-» 
p**n led on Vi. tuna « nww ei'iter hiri-or 
w<?rks the docks providing live thou- 
K.ind feet of berthing space for large} 
ocean - gotn^» vessels ttn Pier t tfffVgl 
already exist» a mod.-rtf war «house Tja I 
by ?»*> feet- now o eupfeTby the ltn \ 
rcriTd Munitions ‘Board and ut^lized f ir ' 
l,‘" lascmbling of m ichtnery in wooden ! 
steamships bhiU on. tht* rrrmsh—To-: 
tumbi i coamR for LUe.Imperial- Gov*m-i 
nient I

Closing Up Contract.
By the en«. nf the , r-s. r- 3uy A" ,h* Vic,er» Be"d» V»» Can.

Imiwrial >1 uni lions BotrAWM|al|lfl

. in tit.- Collins 
BuHdtng. where the Pacific Council is 
holding vari-ms committee meetings, a 
general air. of expectancy permitted 
the atmosphere last night. Radicals' 
freely predicted a strike, but eonser- 
valive union leaders expressed the 
hope that no such drastic action as 
the calling of an immediate strike 
would occur. They counselled caution, 
and urged the right course to be an 
appeal to the United States' Shipping 
Board, and eveh to president "Wilson 
if necessary. They also agreed that 
the Macy Award was not a fair ad
judication of labor's demands.

That-the officials of the shipbuild
ing concerns, at least in Seattle, were 
worried yesterday was apparent, 
though they, if they possessed Infor
mation as to the action contemplated 
by the Metal Trades Council*» de- lined 
to comment one wi^i»r the either.

• Both shipyard officials arid readers 
g confident of spussibiltty of Hie

STEEL SHIP ORDER ships are in frame

SHOULD BOOST LOANAT mmw mBS1 the intention of the Government to 
‘ -‘Pirate it* «leimshtps m connection 

with the Canadian National Railway
.

r Great Ltki -
51 f Ilallantyne further authorize.! 

the statement that the Government had
decided that the teasel* under con 
struttnm wouki be operated by * 
sleamship company organized to work 
id conjunction with the Vinadixn X.t- 

- »Ohal.Railway System, free in air ré - 
ilHvb lum—mtejfervnce of any kind, 

j and uriaer the management of Cri.iir - 
; rii in 1J B Hanna and his Ibxtrd of 1 h -

Boat to Vancouver
To-night, Saturday,Nov. 9
L. D. CHETHAM

Two Plants Are Running Neck 
and Neck in Construc

tion Race

British Columbia's Enti 
Quota Wilt Be Expended in 
Steel Shipbuilding on Coast

1102 Government StreetLOCAL FIRM’S CONTRACT 

REPRESENTS $6.400.000
the I‘oua<latio|A Company's yards on
,the IJiyene ,__ __

The squtire-framing of two of the 
Shlps-oée at Point Ho|*e and another 
at Point KMtce—Is now complete and 
o|*«ratu>n.> are now being concentrated 

«L- vessel*.
The two hull* in frame are numbered 

1 which àt k ylaiy» umH.
i it.*> th»- nuinNr uf yev.-»eis that have-

H-wni fintfll
ing ail Pacific Coast shipbuilding at 
once in, -the évent of a strike bs|pg

Two-Way Yard Will Be Opei 
ated by Victoria Machin-

éal'ed. and t^utt Is a prospect not re- B. C. COASTli.yhed by them m the least.
Hh>u Id a "strike be called. and the 

*>> ^ay *>* answer im-GRAIN CARRIER ONougli with thenuntract arid the great

SERVICEand pi Ant wîîI Th^ av lfb-diateTy cancel it* aUipbuilding
LAKES IS WRECKED * 

MUCH-WHEAT LOST
for other purposes.

The coimirurtion of the shed
...... . ... •-

Company 
aliens w.

‘Twenty-four square-1 
erectéd on Keel No.

cerued Sixteen i'acTRc” Coast steel 
shipbuilding1' plants would cease oper
ations. These Include four at Seattle. 
fi>ur at San Fransisc». and Oakland, 
including" Alameda; three at Portland.

■taraoccupation by tit^bTB ready f •:
■giqetng M L*nwi*t- 'A'iet ocia'a ent ire cUmnbU

S. S. PRINCESS 
MAQUINNA

Through rail connection from the 
«n i jim Northern railway terminais 

t*n fhe Songhees Reserve to thé Govern - 
no - t docks may or nviy not ultimately 
rn ''errtliZe, t»ut provision brien

uMsm-of a regu- 
lar .c^r-ferry serx ;ce between the* two

Port Arthur. QyU. 
steamer Chester A. 4

The | tiort tq the Victory lextn, and more. 
•>f the | w ill act

been er**«-téd on-Keel No 299 at 
il«*l«. eamy numie c of 'ri
m^itcpltlbn *m keel No. ;il at

(iovrmment «..«tree «» tm 1,
i.m v-«wU with «W ,Vlrterie Nh..*m i loro»-! at Point Hoy. an-r me 
ery IM-IMH el l‘oint Kilter. 1‘rogrr»» at
f J V SpratL Hraii of the Vértoria >ar,ï- tti about equal

VI ..oil r ttar** 1. ........  it. . a  ■ a.. t.t.t.a.  i ’ V

ls •» IsMimerang to be * x
rted by wire- pended in thé construction

day to have broken in two dur-

The te»qt çan on the Canoe Rojcks, 
near ! >ie, Royal,-. >n Thursday night. 
The cVeW, ws«-.Uiken >ff by theJ tug 
Conmtxe. and arrived in Port Arthur 
t h i*fn Am injf. —

The .Congdon was carrylnjr more 
than 3D>.-XH> biishets if wheat. Thir
teen thousand bushels were removed 
by the barge Km pi re. The balança is
a total loss.

. - " ..... .. .... J nut
•tie wood ship

yards on the Pacific t4f<ist. since the 
Metal Trades crafts form a large part 
of the employees of thew plants, and a 
strike might therefore precipitate the 
cessation of all shipbuilding on the 
western coast. .

Just what action the Shipping Board 
might lake in the event of a strike 
being called is purely a speculative 
Proposition for no official announce-

Will nut leave fer I lie West Coast until Monday,
at 11 p.m.

L D. CHÈTHAM

Nov.-11th.

1102 Government Street

Have Yeu Bought Viet) Bonds
If Not. Why Net

Buy a Home day steamer toanywhere from !.*• ta Î.W workmen
SEATTLEit an estimated monthly payroll of 

The ships will be: laid down 
0,1 a hew site in Victoria or vicinity, 
and a» all the engines, boilers and-aux- 
iliar> machinery are to be built locai- 

J> it will mean vastly merensed busi
ness to be distributed among the in-

We have the esctuslvo listing of

Bp-to dateWIRELESS REPORT S.s. “SOL DUCCedar HUl close to Hillside
Change in the Coal Business •xery convenience, furnaeà

imputing the completion of the butM- «éd walls, built-mNoon. flat urea,
Point Grey -Overvaat. R R; 29AS

Walter Walker&Son Otuy *4.000.CONDITION OF GORDON 
KELLY STILL CRITICAL

•ad Seat tig43. »ea r >ugh.
«'ajje Mi’j Bain, R K gale: *9.44: 

41. sea raugh Spoke *tr Pnnce Al- 
hert. 9.2» wm, iff Sister* Inland. 
n-H-thbound, *tr. Admiral Schley? 19.25 
•.m.. Seymour Narrows, » a m., «outh- 
boundi *tr. Prince George. 19.10 sum., 
off Texada I-land, southbound^ *tr

Confirms Contract.
Me

the contract fog four vesiseL. . 
contract for two S.ldO-ton ships has 
l"wwd by Order-in-Council, and the 
contract for two other* is < omtng 
right along.” said R. It NeiH. Mana
ger of the Victoria Machinery Depot. 
t9,:i Times man this morning. Mr. 
N« lId Also added that the comiKiny has 
!«-.ri «-rear.-.! ,»f future contracts to

TM ►Old Bsqai 
Isunpoon 8ti

itmslt Road.
ireet School, extra wellconfirm

finished hows# of • Victoria AM
large attic

Seattle. Nov. I:—Must about the 
same." wax the word from the bedside 
to-day of Gordon Kelly. President of 
Coast longshoremen's Axsocialion. 
Mr Kelly luw been hear deatfii several 
dj»>» from pneumbmo. following in-

bi«h location, toveiy view of
Succeed Hull * Walker •ewe NAvtoanoNEAouBt.tna. lug. tot. Si fret

fnmtA*. by d.pth at 1H Iw.
Only H.500.Accounts payable to Ilall & Walker now 

should be made to Vancouver Street, close to Cistrong gale.
tMV

Kstevan Rain 29.19;
dEi.EV€N KILLED.Walter Walker & Son685 Fort st. lasts The Dominion Government has 

racted with the Dominion Iron 
Steel Company, of. Sydney. N S.

Only HJ».
Phone 3667 Pittsburg. Pare Nov. 9— Kic.cn work

men Vere killed and fifty oven one hy 
fumes when i tank expihfleiLthla

Cedar Hill Crow Road, close toS. E. light; North Quadra 
well- built houses Street. 7 roomed.to supply steel plates for the next five *• K. RITHET d CO.irlT «ew. gar-prexage* a construction

programn.. - covering th U length of 
time.

This is |xirt of the permanent 
merchant marine policy of the Domin
ion Government Two building ways 
Will be 9i>erated here by the Victoria 
Machinery Depot an 1 from the time 
the hrat keels are laid down the yard 
rtfy *** keflt workinK to iu full capa-

Want to Bu«fd Here.
It is stated by Mr Spratl that the 

\ic!or»a M.v hmery- De|H>t intends to 
twinr these ships in Victoria or in the 
imme<iiate vicinity, pfuxiding a satis
factory site can be e*cured at a fairly

1UT Wharf Street.Only 92.90g.

Phone Your Orders and Have 
Them Delivered—It Costs 

- _ No More at the

S. President Leaves Victoriapitals.
The cause of the explosion is

termine*!.
1» and 19. Dec. 13. * •- m..SWIIERTOI & MUSCRAVE and Southern

Winch Building. «4# Fort Street Seattle Mondays and Fmdâys.

«5T.œr, ^N« *.
SAFETV—fi^CED—COMFORT

VETERAN SHIPPING MAN PASSES
Wo •See the same advantages

Pacific Meat Market AUCTION SALE
The > nlen Steamship 

Ce., ef B. c. Ltd.
AH «Allin*. from Vincou.ro direct

T. 8 8. Venture. Tuesday. 11 p m 
for Surf Inlet. — —- P

WuicK private sales on 19 per cwnt. 
commission, or will purchase out- 
right. Demand far ekceeds our supply.

For Sale Saturday, November 9th
Prices all plainly marked. 

Upright Piano. Fumed Oak Dining

The Newest in Equipment and Service.
Prtme Rolled Roasts Beef, 35* 
Rump Roasts Beef ....... 33#
Bodmg Beef ..........23#
Pot Roast Beef .. .Xlf

Shoulders Spring Lamb
Stewing Lamb.l>................
Legs Spring Lamb .....
Pure Pork Sausage............
Stewing Veal .,...............

IPs the Quality That Counts

Skeena River.
N»aa River Pointa-

T> R RL R C ’beioh -
SMn Ini Ocean FalU BelU

Cooia routa
C^aoaun. Friday. U P m. forNUa, Prime Rupert. Anyoxplant waa I|bB»h

Daily, except Sunday, to PoweU River,Mat treaties, various sixes; Crockery 
China. Glassware. Cutlery. Kitchei 
Utensils. Fawcett Range. Sewing MaPacific Meat Market GEO. MeIcGREOOR. Agent.

I Belmont Bldg.the Dominion fhjvernment In the mat
ter of steel contracts." remarked Man
ager Net Id “XVe Were accorded very 
courteous treatment by both the Pre-

remarked^M.in -

mier and the Minister'of^Mari^'’' Mr 
Neikl added that the Federal Ministers'

ISriS
could be 

added Mr. Neild. 

The more money subwribê^f w‘lÛ mean

9tt Government Street. Next Post Office Phone 72
Canada Food Board License 9-791 Telephone 1766. THRIFTwere tuUy coqfii4.nl of the sdvi 

olferrol for .hlpbulMlng on the 
t’oïumbifi ohm. where veneef 
tounclied fill the year round.

"This contract." ...
-o«r*m tt>-UNm hTfhStrthe Vlctoi^ Loan
vu--------------- _;:i mean
more ship*. .

Vancouver Contracts. ”
__ Apart from the Victoria uontract, the

Preliminary Notice Th. Victory Bon* 
ThrlfL Thrift.- rey, 
P«T. • IB the surest ai 
foundation of an Emp< 
so xtrotig. so pet-essa 
nation can long exist 
garda it,”Millinery Messrs. Stewart WilBaasd Co. | that no

Buy Vkflory BondsNew and Seasonable Goods Now
Opening at Vancouver Hteel xhipbuildera hare been 

generously treated in the matter of 
new contracts. John Coughlan A Sons 
have been awarded a contract for four 
vessels of 19 500 tons each, and the 
Vancouver firm in also figuring on four 
vessel* of 9.10# tons. The VwkUlace 
Shipyards have a contract for two

This space contributed to the 
Winning uf the War hy The Tea 
5ÆÜT; cortter Ilr|uglas and ViewThe Bonnet Shop

71S Fort Street Plant, Buildings aid 
LandUnsurpassed in Values

95.490 to 97.30
4 300-ton

LA PRESSE DEARER.
Not Old Stock Màrked Down. But

Further particulars lali Montreal.can be Presse»New Goods At Bargain Prices
obtained from French-i’anadian daily here, has raided
The Auctioneer iU price per copy from one cent to twoStewart William*.

The Bonnet Shop 410 and 411 Sa y ward Building. cents owing to- the rapid increase In
product ioh coeta.

ALEXANDER STEWARTm.FORT STREET
-It In much hirder to hr s nice 

mothcr-tn-lnw then to be nice In *ny 
',lh-r- (-«y'lv.ttt,, rebut,» of UZo.-—

Canadian. Benefit F rent Viet .ry Lean. Director and Often»! Manage of DodwrII A Co n alt along theSwhacribe aa They Sacrificed. North Pacific coeat. who died at Scl.tl,/ Colorado. Octobre 11 If Net. Why Q K. Cbretmt,

PACIFIC



the light of hero worship to shine in 
the eyes of many of the more suscepti
ble lady visitors. The other day the 
tall soldierly looking veteran of many 
campaigns found a dainty white glove 
that had been placed In his pocket 
which he declares he will, keep as a 
souvenir of the Victory Bond Cam-

—Keiiie Sneeglh 
am! Laujhs at i
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DUGOUT VETERANS

JT
Many Already Wearing the 

Button Are Tàking More 
Bonds

ANOTHER CHAPLAIN ON ' * 

* THE SCENE TO-DAY

A million Is the next but not the last 
milestone set by Sergt. R. M. King 
for the Veterans* Dugout on Fort and 
Government Streets.. Up to noon to
day 4h<> total was token to $836.000, a 

^ quiet morning only resulting In 11,300 
worth of bonds, being recorded, lU- 
thoogh the Vetemny were looking for 
big business during the afternoon and 
evening. The .Fifth Regiment Band ia 
expected for the evening. r „ 

____  Another Chaplain.
Tl>e boys are not worrying whether 

church open# of not. Another chaplain 
called On them ta-d«Y. urd was c°m“ 
paring., the Dugout with those he hau 
visited, on Vlmy Ridge. He was an old 
friend of the l>ean of OolumtaB’s. anu.

— having-read that the Dean was a fre
quent visitor, hoped to meet him.

Are Taking More Bonds.
Many of the previous visitor» art

taking more bonds and among those 
signed up dnring the last few «lays are 
people who ha\c already obtained the 
bond button, among them Dr. T. M. 

—~ Jnnesr who also took a ...tour.-of tile 
, dugout '

How the Reality Appeals.
A striking Instance of how the-de- 

> monstration of the conditions under 
which the men in France have been 
living and fighting since the retreat 

,frvm Mons brings home to the people 
the reason for Victoria bonds; was 
obtained in a little dialogue-over the 
sandbags which had its ending in the 
• sniper» office’' this yv.Tiüng. “Come 
right in and see the dugoitf," said one 
of the runners to a lady who was view
ing the .outside of the trenche's. “But

- - -1 kàvw-bmfrgtarmy b»nrta"*aad<**
and produced the evidence of a fully 

-mhr^ni $100 bond. ‘“Come and see what 
^ytibr money wllf be used for then, 

said the Veteran, and I wilt not even 
: ask you to buy another." The lady 
"accepted, the invitation. When phA. 
reached the. bondsalesman’s office "she 
sat down and wrote another bond for 
$40<>. She has. no husband to bring 
Mkk or sons in the firing line, for in 
answer to the statement state whether 
Mr.. Mrs. or Miss she answered to the 
last named category.

And the Second Action! ■=»•
-After the fireworks and noise of the 

celebrations the veterans had, a busy 
J fatigue party out cleaning- up the 

trenches and dugout. The boys not, 
long from the firing liAe were habit u- 

. ally ducking at 4h* nolki—t of tho 
crackers, and It was certainly a hard 
day for any veterans in town suffering 
from shell shock. The following 
sweeping statement appearing In a 
contemporary, however, has caused 
them to ope Oh their eye» in wonder:

“Boys who have been in the war 
rone through a single btg actton de

1 velop er-mechanlcal habit of i 
flat on the ground at the sound of an 
explosion or other noise betokening

•At any rate, they state, a shellshock
ed man, is liable to be set back months 
in his treatment by. a sudden explos
ion of eVen a firecracker, so the ad
vice for a little discretion as to where 
they are thrown, is In good time. “But 
can you imagine what a second big 
action would be like, or an advance 
behind a barrage," said one of the 
meh, “if the above were true?”

Family ef Patriots.
Another family of patriots visited 

the Dugout during the big demonstra
tion. Father, mother and the three 
boys,till were swum Ui as Dugout Dol
lar Reinforcements. Two of the 
young boys went into all comers 
the Dugout. -and Wenches, and we 
interest nd h, every detail. They 
showed a kpowAlge of the conditions 
which proved that the war has a deep 
meaning to them, although not yet old 
enough to understand the vasUiess of 
the operations.

“May we see the gas masks the 
paper talks about." one of the young
ster» asked, and a soldier took one 
which was hanging on a wall and ex
plained It to the boys, and showed .him 
how It Is worn by the men during the 
gas. attac ks. When the ^ bonds were 
drawn up the little fellows signed their 
own names with the pride of men 
making a worthy donation to a good 
Cause. "The tWe toys earned the 
money themselves selling. The Times

mother told a reporter," and wanted to 
put It all into the fund tp win the war. 
and bring the soldiers back from 
France. They want their little friends 
who have fathers in France to have 
them back by Christmas, so that they 
can nil get Christmas present*!” A 
board was also bought fur the youngest 
of the time hoy» to complete the fam
ily eli»ei»i -

A Tag-Day in France.
Like many of the men who have 

l»een through the deadly hall of 
shrapnel anti bullets on the different 
hattjlefields of Europe, the soldiers are 
strong believers in "the 'little luck 
tokens," and one of them wears dang
ling on a short piece tif ribbon of the 
French tricolor a little metal tag 
a?out the size of a dime, on which 
stamped a miniature French 75. fStpce 
he fought it off a little French girl In 
a village behind the lines during a tag 
day in Fra/ive in the early part of the 
war he has never parted with it, and 
has always worn».ft attached to his hat 
strap “W»nT change a hat.~ he »qiij 

I never forget that little French 
nor shall I ever forget the brave smil
ing little French youngster I bought 
It off, lh a shell torn French village. 
If the people over here could sec a vil
lage like that with the little youngsters

1 V%
m

Finds Cure for Rheumatism 
After Suffering Fifty Years!
New S3 Yetrs Oil

•*1 am eigtttv-thrè'W years old and I doc
tored for rheumaticlu'-gver since l came 
out or the army, over tiff*, year? ago. Like 
many others. I spent mon.eWtoely tot *0- 

* called ‘cures,* and l have res a***!» out ‘Uric 
Avid’ until i could almost liste i\ 1 cou;d 
not sleep nights or walk without pain: my

_____ "hand* were SO sore and stiff 1 could not
hold a pen. But now l ard again in active 
business and can walk with ease or write 
all day with comfort. Friends are Sur
prised at the charrie.**
fe. HOW IT HAPPENED.

Mr. Aehehnaa, I» only one of thousands 
Who suffered for years, owur, to the gen
eral belief. In the old. false thiory that 

_y-"Urle Acid** causes rheumatism. This er- 
rowfous belief Induced him and legions of 
unfortunate men and women to take 
wrong treatment*. You might Just as 
well attempt-to put out a Are wjth oil 
ee to try' and get rid of your rheumatism,

* neuritis and Tike complaints, by taking 
treatment supposed to drive frit Acid out 
of your blood and body. Many bhysiria-^ 

* and scientist? now know that I'rk- A- *1
never did. never can and never will cease 
rheumatism: that it I» a natural and nec
essary constituent of the blood; that it 
Is found In every new horn babe, and 
that without U-we -could-not 4iv«L

HOW OTHERS MAY BENEFIT 
FROM A *îENEROUS GIFT.

----- HOW OTHERS MAY BENEFIT
FROM A GENEROUS GIFT.

These statements may seem strange 
to some folks. becauae nearly *11 suffer
ers have all along been led to belle» In 
the old "Uric Add" humbug. It took 
Mr. Ashelman fifty years.to find out this 
truth He learned how to get rid of the 
true cause of his rheumatism, other dis
orders. and recover his strength from 
•The Inner My*t*rie*." à remarkable 
book that I» now being distributed free 
by an authority who devoted over twenty 
years to the scientific study of this trou
ble If any reader of The Victoria Time* 

, wishes a copy of this book that reveals 
v startling farts overlooked by doctors and 
V. scientists for centuries past, simply send 

a postcard or letter to II. P Clearwater. 
338 A Street, Hallowell, Maine, and,it wUi 
be sent by return mail without any-charge 
what «ver Re Ad now! You may never
ret this opportunity again. If not a suf
ferer yourself, hand this good news to 
aooie afflicted friend.

acroe* their shoulder ready for use wc 
would not have to use any persuasion 
to Induce them to f WÊÊlÊÊKËÈtM

The 0. C.'e Support.
Major Walter Bapty. Officer <*oin 

man ding the Victoria Military Hos- 
pials, is relaxing military regulation» 
as far an possible so that the veterans 
who are working at the Dugout can 
devote all their energies after they have 
received their different treatments to 
th cause of Victory Bonds. Lieut. J. E 
Manning, his adjutant at Esquimau 
Hospital. |s working with him along 
these lines. The latter officer was a 
visitor to the I'ugout yesterday to en
courage the boys, and incidentally put 
Iris own bonds through with the men 
with whom he has helped hold the line 
against the Han advances, and sthom 
he has *ed in the attacks vn -German 
trenches. |

While Markengfo ha* been talking of 
the "little white cross" which, he says, 
."is. In his opinion, the greatest honor a 
so Id lei* can give to his fallen comrade.*" 
he has brought tears to the eyes of 
many of the visitors, and his forceful 
convincing descriptions ef the condi
tions over there are made more graphic 
and vivid by the incidents he describe> 
from his o^rn three and a half years In 
FVance. This, combined twilh hie blue 
shoulder straps, his two wound stripes 
and array of war ribbons has caused 

light of hero worship to shine in 
t more susceptl- 
other day the

PROGRESS ON C. N. H. 
IS NOT FAST ENOUGH

Wires Dr, Reid; Names 
; Leases 

To-morrow

Jl reri W Oliver Is not at all”» nthusi-
r the rate of prog

steel on the Vancouver Island section 
of the Canadian Northern. Railway, and 
he has wlretl_1o the Hon J. I). Reid. 
Federal MfmMer of Railways a 
Cunats, a»lvoting him of thé fact Up 
to the present time ai comparatively 
small dis.Uinde has been covered and th«* 
prospect of connection willj the spruce 
belts of the Nitinat appears to be still 
somewhat distant.

Workmen's Houses.
In view of the fact that there is 

little or no-accommodation for the Pa
cific GFeut Eastern Railway workmen 
at Squamish and that unless some pro
vision is mad* at an early date dlffl-. 
culty will be expèri*n<$d .in retaining 
their services, the Government has de
cided to call for tenders for the erec
tion of twelve workmen1* cottages. 
The type of construction will be the 
four-roomed variety at an average ap
proximate cost of $1.100 to $1.400.

Water Supply.
The' TÿtSeSt uriiailïraefôYÿ WàlFr* 

supply and service for domestic and 
nre-fighting purposes at Bquamish haa 
prompted the Government to consider 
a proposal to take the Waterworks over 
from the private concern upon whom 
the locality is now dependent. At 
the moment the company is not In a 
position to improve the service and an 
offer has been submitted to the Gov 
ernment which will probably be accept 
ed and both adequate domestic and 
fire protection supply thereby ensured. 

Leaves for Ottawa.
According to arrangements made to

day. Mr. Oliver will leave the city to
morrow afternoon for OMpra to at
tend the conference of Provincial 
Premiers scheduled for November IS. 
During his absence the Hon. J. W 
deB. Farris. Attorney-General, will be 
Acting-Premier and Minister of Rail
ways. the Hon. E IX Barrow, Minister 
of Agriculture, In the absence of the 
Hon. T. D. Pattulo. will be Acting- 
Minister of Lands; the Hon. J. D. Mac-

B8ITO H COLUMBIA 
TO LEAD

‘ British Columbia has contributed more fighting men in 
proportion to her population than any other Province in 
Canada—about one in ten as against one in nineteen for all 
Canada.

And British Colombia has backed op her boys with her 
money. ; .

The Victory Loan 1917 was subscribed to by one In 7.8 of 
the population of British Columbia as against one in 9.62 for 
all Canada.

British Colombia has produced nearly all the lead and rinc j 
most of the copper, all the canned sahnon, all the aeroplane 
timber, and most of the ships used in Canada’s war effort.

British Columbia has a" spleadid record of fighting,- 
serving;- producing and- lending,- to maintain.

And now British Columbia haa an opportunity to excel 
herself In lending—baying Victory Bonds 1918.

Let British Colombia lead all the other ftoviaces In both 
the number of subscribers and the amount per capita—only 
two other province* led her In the amount per capita for the 
Victory Loan 1917^

British Colombia will lead tills time if every man, woman 
and child will lend and work—will buy bonds and “rustic.”

Let British Columbia tower above all other provinces in 
lending as she does in fighting.

Buy Victory Bonds
Give British Columbia the Lead

Victory Loii 
is co operition with the Mioiwer a4 Fit 

of the Dominieo of f iMl

Lein. Minister of Bdueitkw. will tem
porarily preside over the Department 
of Public Work» until the Hon, J. H. 
Kin* return.-, from Cran brook.

In connection with the last named 
Minister there I» a conrlderable doubt 
ai to the date of hi* return to the 
Capital. At the preeent time he Ur 

orklng almost nixht and day In an 
effort ’ to curb the Spanish leflurnzt 
epidemic In Cranbrook. and hi» ser
vices cannot be dlapenped with yet.

, Good Suggestion.
Major 4tlnehcjlffe called upon the 

Premier this morning with the tug-.

gestion that simultaneously with a day 
of National thanksgiving should be a 
day of National freewill offering. The 
Major's Object la directed towards pro
viding a fund to relieve caaea of tem
porary hardship among the dependents 
of soldiers. Mr Oliver concurred In 
the suggestion and recommended to 
Major Hlhcbcllffe that he.wlace the 
matter before the Hon. 3lr Thomas 
White, In who#.' charge arrangements 
for s day of , National thanksgiving 
have been placed by Sir Robert Bor-

KEEP ON BUYING VICTORY BONOS

INFLUENZA HAS KILLED 
18,000 IN ILLINOIS, 

SAYS HEALTH OFFICER

Chicago. Nov. 9.—One million citi
zens of Illinois have suffered from at
tacks of Influenza and 18.000 have died 
since the disease began to sweep the 
state, according to an estimate by Dr. 
G, 8. Drake. State Health Officer. 
Fully one-half of the deaths, he saym, 
were among the .<’hiragoana.

While the conditio»» in the southern 
part of the state are still serious, the

northern section is having the influenza
ban slowly lifted.

luting a united act of worship tar
churches of different denomtnattoaa.

TE DEUM TO BE SUNG 
IN MONTREAL TO-MORROW

Montreal. Nov. 8.—An interesting 
joint featuiV^of the pastoral letter» Is
sued by the Roman Catholic Arch
bishop of Montreal, and Anglican Bis
hop of Montreal, in connection with 
th«* passing of the influenza1 epidemic 
and the victorious march of the Allied 
forces Is the fact that in both pastor
als it le enjoined that the Te Deum

be sung to-morrow, thus constl-ready

TORONTO AVIATOR,
HELD IN GERMANY, 

HONORED BY BRITAIN

Toronto. Nov. «.—With thirty-three 
enemy aeroplane* to his credit In lee* 
than four months. Flight- Lieet. W; CL 
Claxton. R. A. F„ now a brisoaer of 
war, whose home is In this city, ha* 
been awarded the D. 8. a., la addkfsw 
to the D. F. C- with Bar. which he A-

\
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MUTT AND JEFF THE "AROMA" OF A FRENCH CIGAREETE WOULD FOOL ANYONE <Corr~ »•-* 
Trade, Mu-

i Fisher.

"West VÜCWCH 
cigarettes 
AIN'T a Sad 
SMOKE AT 
JHAT, EH 

Stfc. s«t>?

But the y oajlv cost 
fifTy ce MTS A 
HUNtxfteD. you 
Gotta a dm »t 
nteyfce ALL 
RIGHT FoR 
the MOMCy :

POlSoM
gas;;;

OLD DEAR, 
THfcV TAStC 

RAvuTHeR 
ODD.1

—--------------------- --
POULTRY AND ECGS 

(Continued.)
. WYÈaiXt
TOOPURJI

¥ MOD Yd KATpitis IT.
nt Tfnugxx^cH trrvicr *

FINK, young New Zealand Leghorn cock
erel. exchange for good pullet, any I

SAVE BEEF— Keep poultry and ràyt_ 
The Poultry journal. Mi Y&tee Street 
10c. per copy. lylitf-l)

MISCELLANEOUS

HEN WANTED to prov*/ffow ehxy u is 
to cure dandruff and falling hair with 
Tonifuam- tOc. and fl. druggist* and 
barbera. ________ ^ . H

clvXi/l.\TS CAFE will please you Try
s -. n 15-51

C. I’ < "< f.X. ^1 a no tuner Graduate of 
.lalifax School f.,r Blind 153"-South
ruruer. Phone 1212L __ tfti-Si.

ZETLAND LUNCH AND TÈA ROOMS. 
647 Fort Street. UPSTAIRS, entrance 
next to -Tqrry’s. Catering to .private 
part.vs a specially. Opeu from 12 to 7. 
Canada Food Hoard Lioenas No. 
10-1611. 61

EXCHANGE
BOOK BXCIMNUHr 714 Fort St. 

1737 Any book exchanged.
I h no .

PROPERTY WANTED
WANTED—To buy. cheap for cash. lot

jn Skinner Flat». Box 477. Times n*-49

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

Victoria Daily Times
/lUhlfclNGftsoe No. lfc%

r i ties tor tlsalitd Afitftoteeils
Oi.uAUuoj >éi«uC. aitiwnma 

To Rent, Artiotj lor &«.«, Found,
etc.. At. per u vra per ii.oorti—per 
word lor •LX days. venu eel rates w« ap-
puvauvu.

No advertisement for lei than 16c. No 
MteriiMUMul Li*aiged lui tees Uiaa ' »9

In computing the number of words In 
an aa.crito«u.«a. eaiauale . groupa of 
three or «ewe figures as vne wont uotiar 
buula «umJ au août eviaUvua count a# pee

Advertisers who ee, deal's may nave 
rcp.ies aaoreaged to a box at Tpe Tune* 
Vince ana i or warded to inert private ad 
are*. A otoarge «d ieo. .*• «mure 1er un» 
Mâid-e,
HnE

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 
(Continued.)

LA-t ► Y of k hh! appeoranee u ^*<l to im-ri - 
lng;^«minf»» «vu -T*an make lughiy 
remunerative connection with publish
ing house. Àppl> Conimental Publish
ing Co., 713 McIntyre Block, WmnijK-g

"WANTED —' VOdk - gen vt at. f'X
family. ' Api»ly 1117 Maclure.
144

1 nÿ-Ü

Ml

work. P. V Drawer 576. Victoria, nil-»

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued:-)-

—

UOuPKK S .BOMBAI CHUT-NKY. 
16c AT A Li, GROCERS

LADY'S7 wine Vdour coat. 10, 
Phone £12X2.

fdheraimarriage, death
eeuce*. lc. per word per insertion.

Classified advertisement* may be tele
phoned tv Tli* Tunes 'Xdbce. but such 
advti ti*c<n«U‘l* suouid alter ward* be con 
Lruieu ui writisig. vine* Open irorn »

>. AUSE. u*e TVNiFv.VM (or your nest 
•ha in poo " iCs speedy, safe and sure 
Uc-and fl^tlrug store* and barbers *

FQR SALE—MISÇ E L L A N EOU S
WAKE Nut WITTY, but U you can i 

get It. we U uiaw* it. Lau* a Son, 
iTinter» and LwaUmder*., v-4 Court - 
ney U

oi’ATIVNEKX. 
and notion* 3

toys, Hardware 
si T 3. Adeney

HELP WANTED—MALE
•M.-MS—• À g.ri that 1 *ok* like u 
n .ui right it die has the tu *»m 
i-ni> distributed Christmas

... ....
-

nJ-8

COQPER S dOtodAY CHUTNEY 
,S JOHNNY ON THE SPOT

Kl >—Grocery c.vrk. w iUmg . to
hiell g-nerahy u*eful- .vcIju

it; . *>»ugiay

,For Pic aie*

There is,only ou»

CAM VS UN BRAND. », 

The Western Pickling W «trite, AAA 

Canada Food Board License TVS. 14-15

LARGE ROLL-TOP desk;
in .yi v-.»nditivn. r"

Also Sr. ure at lowest

We buy Furniture, in any quantity and 
W/ ix price*..
GKV * IvlUUS.

Phone iS*F • a* Yates Street

“alMj

tlïi'K Public Auctions are prohibited. 
But. do > vu appreciate we are only too 
•anxious to-bajrat auction prices?-----

Store fumigated, every 24 hours.
HOUSEHOLD N6A-ESdl¥&g^' 

Bought and Sold. 74Î-Fort St.

CMAXMÙMii CÛAZBI,
Phew 1765.

THE it ALL MARK vF DISTINCTION 
— Good *Aat a* sold by 1ane A
son ili Courtney "Phone 414L • li

CALL and get our price* b* 1 ore deeidiug. 
v icturta. Furniture Co.. Ltd.

WINDOWS, door*. Interior finish. rougn 
or dressed lumber, shingles, etc. ' City 
or country orders receive careful at- 
itiiihm. «' ii , U Kun.LiAAhhet
Co . Ltd . Bridge and Hillside. 12

1 ’K6> i ‘R 1 T.IO.NS acculately tUled. mod; 
•orate price». ‘Wlteti. I’M* *iu_____

sUvTTlL ALLAN, licensed dea-ei*. buy* 
and sells sacks, rag* and bottles, etc . 
in large or unD quanuue*. best 
trices given. Address lt*A North 
Pgra Street Phone 5766. U

LIVESTOCK
(éodtlhtièd.)

" VICTORIA BRAND
IS A GUARANTEE OF PU.RlTT.

WANTED—Any quantity ebbeken* or 
ducks, cash paid at your house. Phune 
M1»L. or write 61» Elliott Street. City.

FOtt ?AfiE — Y-mng English bulldog, well- 
bred. fond of children- Box 425, Times.

nD-24

THIRTY FIRST-CLASS GRADE LAMBS 
at |15 each, one uiaxe, suitable for de
livery wagon; one grade bull. 15 
months old. *#0 Apply Jones & Rani, 
<10 Cormorant Street, or Headlands 
Farm, Sidney. f1 nll-XS

-FeWSVNAL

MADAME CK1*RA has- closed her tent at 
the Gorge and locate^ at 124 Craig- 
(lower Road for the winter. Phone
J3tV. * — ... ro25-35

Ft >R ST V I.E. finish and ffttr prn-e* - for 
"■ feiBt«4'iiimt«v,'-i<wvtfiii(!T(y“Fpmri Ml *

not be beaten. I'liuneTd,
ANY Pentacostal Sister or Brother 

tee* this will they. Uirougli love, write 
v » Brother. Address Box 216, Tune».

35

Aaro naan's
H tV iiuOto, late of Vviniupeg. expert 

tuner i.nd repairer Vld Country pianos j 
a specialty. Phone 1241. Hemtsroan t* i

‘ Co _ ___________________ _______ nil-13

g'*-*d vv»iilitiun.. cheap. Pitotte, 5-C i: I 
nU-12 !

Pb7*«f
Aaronaon"» 

SeU 
Old 

Silver 
on Com.

RVt S. a* earner*, wanted. App*> Times
V i uUtion i»ept.^______ ' r-_________

ŸTheN VltDEKINi; GOODS by mail send, 
* .N.Riinion Lxprety money order n»-< 

NO TK E- rèïarr of MftÇfeinists Local 
No 45* will t>e m K. of r. Hall fir»t ahd 
third Thursday while the ban u* o*v

SteVM ENgÎNEBRS, ATTENTION-^ 
Fioni Dec t next, the imtUn^n fee of 
the Intemation^i Cni*»A of St**m and 
Operating Engine-rs. Local 644. wdl be 
increased to twenty-five dollars U. 
huuy. j*rcreiax>. P. o Boa 32. VRiona. 
Vfnce. K. of P Hall. North Park StrjjU

‘GOOD EAT.s CAFE—Lunches. ^11

WANTED.

laborer» and operators for James I

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES, LTD 

Arcade Budding. Victoria* B. C
nl2-<

TUN 1 FOAM grow# luxuriant hair, 
all scalp troubles, cures dandruff, 
and |1. drug stores and barbers-

iiit.KSk »X>K aUU-BLlLVUta ;n 
ready International Correspoodei 
hchrmto 1224 Douglas Street.

AGENTS

AMAZING SELLER—Tablet» that wash
Îlot he* spotlessly clean without rub- 

ing Promise to edicit order# with 
led oerttiv. will bring samples for four 

_ wastuca» ~ Make dollar an hour 
Bradley * Company. BJrafttlord. jynr

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

LIGHT OCCUPATION wanted for one or 
two day* per wee* by steady, thorough
ly trustworthy man. some knowledge 
bookkeeping, handy man, willing. Box 
2*7. Time*. ’ ' '

Mwtriox by,experienced wholesale .#r 
retail gr Avr>: clerk", reference# fur- 
m.^hevi TZi Courtney Street Phone 
awix________  I ■ ____________ ni5-io

RV.L1AB1.L, steady man wmü work Box
|«*J. Timeji._______________ ______nl2-l<)

WANTED--Work, .by experienced ma-
chmiM (soldierX »P«re time, evening 
wea k Addrese Box 6§T. Tnwee. «3-B»

LIGHT WORK wanted, town or country,
day or night, Is now clerk in hotel. Box 
jjg’ Tim**. * Ill5-10

ENGINEER
Box 611.

4th class.
Tiroes.

nts position.
nl2-ie

P6UVATE TUITION given in book*eep-
.rthand. mathematics and gen

eral school subjects Apply Box lit. 
Times, or Phone 64521» alt-H

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
YOUNG È>»GU&ff Lady will give cfiill-

dren lesson.* mornihgs. willing to have 
charge afternoon* until 6. Box 456. 
Time*  nlMl

MX PERI KNCED STENOGRAPHER de
sires position^ * Apply Box 447, Times 

* * nk-II
WILL CÀHÏTFOR VIlll-URItS. 2fa- an

hour, i'honb 5426L. nll-11

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED -.t children's nurse for two 

«mall children. Apply, with reference*, 
l ! lUrff Itullen. P- <> Box 62$. 

. i nl2-»
1423

nil -j

- ix.

woman, to do fanrilr waahiD*.
1 Worlh. Par» Slroot.____ |___________ ■
rîlR A tio%> MEAL try flood BaU Cja,

WAKTIll»—* >oun« woman ns foe
tnnuly of thrro. ifood *n«on Apply m 
first instanvo nt So. 1111 Broad Airrot, 
or Phono Mil. - ■■ »U>

BAKUAIXS in nscond-hMd cydoa
FUmley'a. dll Vtow Strosd*

tub CAN SAYS Cu.M.l by II UJ... 
irom Uiv Victoria Furniture Uo. Ltd.

Young men s belter -suits at #pe-
cial ««leering price*, value* to *3J 
for ,v tuiciudtcg Ij!u«- #«-i ge fbeiter# ». i Ti 
l-Ytt.-t A "Frost. \> est/u'ilMe Bloc ùf i 11 i *

oOUTliALL, for stove* a:id range*. S32 
Fori Street Con* made *u«i connected, 
rxci.'âfike# made 

FIRE BASKET. *
eRreet —r—---------,

uFKlL-k „ . it . „
rt-Wring m *mall quant itie* l*h«»ne ' 
16741C 1112-12 j

i iHHHF 4*2» ■ :
hj Skinn -r |

Diamonds. AtiUques.
Jewelry, vld tsvid end----------:—
Stiver Bought and Sold

AARON SON S.

6997 Goverameet du. Nest to WklU Laacb

AUTOMOBILES 
t Continued. |

GENUINE SEVILLE ORANGE MAR 
MALADE. VICTORIA BRAND."

AUTO BARGAINS.
FORI), 5-Heater, 1917 model, and In ex

cellent running' order. this car Is a 
genuine bargain at 6575.

LIGHT OVERLAND, e-passenger; an
other bargain at 6**5.

CHEVROLET; l*»n ïnodeir all good Itrws: 
owner Will sell at a snap.

SEVERAL uTHEIC-BAMUALNS In .uaua 
and tires, etc., etc

MASTERS,
Phone 5549. 1952 F’ort St.

31
BALMORAL AUTU STAN D- Seven pw- 

seitger autos for hire Jas. Morgan 
Phones 3719-37121* j

SHE!-L GARAGE. LTD.. •2l> VivW oUwc 
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber ureuller ends aa 
tire trouble. Tet. 2492.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

DELICIOUS, APPETIZING." 
VICTORIA BRANBRAND MARMALADE

CAST OFF CLOTHING of Any description 
bought and best prices paid. Fenton. 541 
Johnson. Phone 2216. Evening. 634R 1»

MEN—We pay thé highest prices for dis 
carded clothing Phone eSé» m morn 

• togs or- evening».- or bring them- to a»5 
Johnson Street. 12

W -LNTED—To buy. a modern, rux-ruotit"*
bungalow, ck«*e in, Crom owners only, 
must have three bedr'OQms. What <>f-

fur spot «ash. Box. 4FL Trrp'y - 
nil -54

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
fpCRjir five roomed, modern bungalow. 

Oak Bay <fi*trirt preferred. Box 509* _ 
Times "nlJ-.J

Acreage

GROWERS—We -wtu-contract to buy cu
cumber*. cauliUvwer. red cabbage and 
pickling onions. The Western Pickling 
Works. Ltd., Victoria, B.' C- Canada 
Food Board. License No.^14-6^ 14

FUR SA LE—Three - passenger. 191S Over 
land rosdwter. - party leaving -vowm Cai 

■Uu ntefi m iirmwrv oerare Intfuire
for Mr, Newbury. Car must be sold for 
cash. ii3-4i

CAMERON MOTOR CO., BMsixe Garage 
Cook Street. Auto tnacha u»l and cyun 
der grinding. Tel. 4636.

FOR SALE—Cheap, several vevoiui-lwuid 
aulomuoilc truck and passe, ger bodtes. 
plimley » Garage. ' ______ - n4tf-31

MUTWK SERVICE STATION. 72# View. 
E. V. W uiiarns. Nigoi Phone 227» l 
Tel. 22».

VERNON AUTO STAND—Up-to date 
cars'for Iur- Day and nigm. *«ji , ve
Phone 3042. 41

BEGG MOTOR CO'., LTD.. 917 View and 
926 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. 2V5». Distributors .or 
Cuevrvlet, Lxxlg# Brothers.. Cbaimer*. 
Hud»*»n and Cadillac Motor Cara

Government * street. u<tf-12

MALLLABLE ana steel ranges, 61 per I Dial 
week. Phone RS» ZW1 Government St

—- -

7*6

taafffiK'T5"11'"'T
-loot usb boat.

Fi*R SaLE i 5 loot 
ueavy* duty engine, 
l l. p , t-cycle engine, gwd sauing cut 
boat, 6 k p . 4-cycc engine. CauMway 
Boalbvu*e. Phone 344»

Wg Bel ANu .itbL any *iod second- 
Band goods, labx teeth Call anywhere.
Shi time. Pto«»ne 221» Eveumg*. 62411. II 

RABBITS for sale, (heap- 414 Skinner 
Street. —*' 119-12

CITY MART,
736 Fort Street. Phone. 1434.

Will pay you the highest cash price* 
for hou*«noid goods, pianos, etc.
Ft.»It SALE—2» ft. Columbia River Im*L 

catrm, sait*. iT5 ti p Heavy duty eiigm.*. 
hr»l-class luunuqi order Apjxy a«m>r, 

>Vrdnance W hart, it
nll-12

TIP-TOP PRICES PAID for all < 
furniture. Select Auction Rooms. 
Fort Street Phone 2272. TI

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
SÏLVESTKU APARTMENTS — Double

and single suites, also a few rooms for 
lodgers. 115 Yates btreet. Phone 66»3>.

a1*46-41
TWO unfurm#l.ed housekeeping rooms 

for rent. 112* Burdette Ave. n»-4l
I'd KENT—Furbished nouseaeep.ng 

rooms, liai*, cabin*, reasonable ruts

FURNISHED SUITES
COMPLETELY FURNISHED •
__MENT, perfectly clean, heat

«mty Hr4 V’ste» ----- *■

-A4#itT
.y>«iuit

STANLEY MITRE BOX. perfect Order, 
fi-ki, >ak exie.vuon table. 412 atf. other 
tables. tHfUstiead*. etc., cheap U4 
Skinner street. __________________ n!2-l2

IT IS ALWAYS SA6'E to send, a lo
in,mon fuxpress money order. Five dol- 

i costs ’three cents n»-I2
FOR SALE—Sectional fencing. 14d-feet 

ojr S‘a leet, »1V. aiso eiecti,c cooking 
range. 3-burner, a «r ti ■ c. top anu 
win « Uieriivuneter. *5u. r; none 5wn.

' mornings___________________ "______nlw-iz
SMART. NEW OVERCOATS for young 

men al spec ial price to ettgr. A close- 
biting model, with velvet ctdhsr. v 
special at »2i ,« <worm *»oj, These 
are-new models Just opened up Frost 

-A FTrokt. vv esUfoittie thoex, 1413 Gov
ernment Street. n»tf-12

springFOR SALE—Ten 3 ft. iron 
mattrewe lu#» " pillow, »1V each, 
present price new.. .11 Pandora. Phone 
o»23. ________________________ nl»-U

oYSTEltS, any style, al Good Eats Uâfe.
. nl»-i2

TME ISLAND KUCttASU*
m Big Second-hand Furniture Store).

12* to 144 Fort Street.

Always Open to Buy 
usehoM Furniture In Any Quantity, 

and Pay Top Price*.
Don't Mistake Addreee:

The lalosd Rechange________Phone 4444
NEW RUBBIU* KOld.EAiS mind to your 

eld wringer will de the work no good 
as a new machine. Price, Locksmith. 
437 Fort SL M

MEN S SUITS AND OVERCOATS—A .few 
odd suftx and overcoats at special clear
ing prices. See our windows. Frost A 
Frost. Wexiholtqë Block, 1414 Govern-- 
twent Street.______________________nStf-12

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants. Casions?
it per thousand, 60c. per hundred. 
Would buy 4,9*9 Ma goons Tapeoott, 
3342 W’hltttei- Ave. Phone 5S70L.

PRICES OF MILLWOOD.

............................... .

......;V-........... $5*0*

Wxoord .................

Kindling. 1 coTd

-CAMERON LUMBER CO.. 
Phone 771 and S***.

APl'LEB—l^irge variety, best kinds, eat*
mg. oklitg and extra, large baking 
apple*. 4 ome ami select from the 
growçr, J. W. Webb. Broomlea, Carey 
Road; -:/'À ______________ nll-12

SEE OUR SPECIAL PRICES on men s
and young 'men's
price* that will move these lines very* 
quickly Frost A Frost. West holme 
Block. 1411 (iovernment Street. n*tf-12

BARGAINS in second-hand cycles at 
lTlmiey < 411 View Street

UNFURNISHED SUITES
iX>UR lt« * »MS to rent Apply before 12 

noon, 31» usw **. » Street. , nlSrll

FURNISHED ROOsIS
COM6T>llTABLE, furnu-hed room. 

°3637Y Near car. n6lf-16
FOR RENT—Nusly furnished bedroom*, 

one single and pus double. I» private 
family. very centrally located. Phone 
3*7CL. nil-15

TO RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms, 
with every convenience, on car line, 
close to town 149 Menxies St. nll-16 

LET—Three rooms, basement and 
96* Wollast-m 

• H3-15

TO
{tantry, 6< per month. 
Street. Esquimau.

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—69C. nignt up. 62 
weekly up. First class location. Pew
heweekeeping n 
las Phone 111.

ROOM AND BOARD
AT THE C. 1. A. ROOMING HOUtfE and

rvj-.aurant, opposite Victoria Machinery 
Depot . <17-14

WANTED—In private family, room and 
board for gentleman, must be near 
town, state terms, etc. Boa 443. Times.

n!2-24

Old
SUver

WE CATER to the most

Quality Press.

e most partleiti 
xsouixemehla. 

Phone 477».

AUTOMOBILES
FORD PARTS AND REPAIRS. Rarer- 

comb Motor Co. Phone 4SI». 943 Yates 
Street 11

Quauty First.
Phone 3793.

COX A PERKINS, 

•31 View Street.

Winter Tope. Touring and Delivery Bodies 
______ Built tv Order.

Tope. Slip Covers and Duet Covers 
Made or Re-made, c n»-J|

A * 3IOVÎNG ' ÔPPORTtfNTTT -40x3% 
plain tire*. 613. These casing# are well- 
known makes, and are not old stock 
They cannot be purchased from-- the. 
factory to-day at this price, nimley # 
New f.rx-ati.m, Broughton Ht., at Gor- 
don, on and after November 15. SI

OUR Î5 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
is at your disposal

VULCANIZING , 
WORKS.

*53 Yates Street

JAMES BAY GAKAGM. 61» St. John St
....... - Phone 4144. Repairs specialty. Can

CYCLE stored. Gasoline end oils. Batteries 
charged. H

A SNAP—Five-passenger . McLaughlin.

1912 ÔVKRIJVND parte.
1913 CARTER CAR parts
W1LMO EXHAUST M A NI FOLD—No

Ford Is complete without one. lit. 
NORTH W AT MOTOR, complete.
TWO 36x4 NOBBY CASINGS, like new. 
USED TIRES and tubes.

------ METROPOLITAN GARA OH.
731 View St.

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES — 30x3* plain 
tires. SIS. These casing* are well- 
known makes, and are not old stock. 
They cannot be purchased from the fac
tory to-day at this price Plimley e 
New Location. Broughton St., at Gor
don. on' and after November 15. nKNSl

BOARD AK|> ROOM, good home cooking 
Phone 61 ML - n!4-24

ROOM AND BOARD—Home cooking, 
reasons bis term* M* Pandora. Phone 
4344L v nil-34

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
EIGHT-ROOM, new, modern house. Fern 

wood district, 6*5 Phon4 1943. nl2-lt 
FOR RENT. UNFURNISHIEd 

MICHIGAN ST—<.T»oee to l-ark. comfort- 
• able, seven-room house, immediate pos- 

rlession. rent 636; no car fares. 
JlEl.STKKMAN. FORMAN A CO..

AM View Street. Phone 5a
___________________ nllQS
TO RE N^T—Ctean

2I92L
SMACK—Fifteen minutes from car and 

clone to t»each; low rent- to suitable 
tenant. Phene 3414R. • ----wfl-li

For RENT—Houses, furnished and un
furnished Lloyd-Young A RueeeU. 1913 
Broad Street. Phone 4633. 11

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT. FUKN1BIIKD. 

<X)kFOltTABLY FURNISHED, modem 
five-room bungalow, on Chamberlain 
St . immediate (ftuwesHion; rent 636.

H BISTER MAN. FORMAN A CO.,
« View Street. Phone 66.

nil-14
TO RENT- Five-room, furnished cottage.- - - „n fjgForbes street. Duck A 

Johnson Stmet.
Johnston,

nftf-14

LIVESTOCK
CANARIES—4443 Shakespeare. Tel. 1637Y.. -- **-*•
BARGAINS in second-hand cycles 

Plimley e. 4U View Street. x

WHKN WE MAID
A- A A

THAT WE WOULD GIVE < — 
it <f <r

A VICTORY BOND
it ‘ it it

FOR 660
it it it

WITH EVERT CAR
it it it

BOUGHT FOR CASH w- 
it it it

TO-DAY AND ALL NEXT WKfcK 
AAA 

•SOMEONE SAID
:-s.......................... '“t-- • •

THEY ONLY RAISE THE PRICK.
-BUT'WE WON T?' X
■Xz.-,-::" » it it -

YOU GET TOUR CAR .
AAA 

AND TOUR BOND
AAA 

WITHOUT THE RAISE

PARTIKR BROS ,
7*4 Johnson Ml * Good used cars.

Special Rates for Island Tonre. 
Seven - Passenger 

1 CADILLAC CARS —
For Hire. - - 

TOM BAKER. 
Returned Soldier.

Feet Office Auto Staoe 
PHONE 111.

IS— A n .
Thousands sold in America* 
Motor Co.. Yates Street.

Revervomb 
n»:31

WANTED—Second-nand furniture i 
carpets, best price paul Mrs Carter. 
Phone 6296, owner Lover nmeet a 
Bay Streets. n»-l3

FRANCIS, *19 Yates St. topposite Do
minion Theatre), will ■ purchase good
furniture in any quantity. ------
made, -Phone. 1144 •“Ü

.winter .ca|L-*4«*.RL
' - - wfr i Ren »IAl Twins

nll-13
WANTED—Any class of old mêlais or 

Junk, good prices paid for bottles, usees, 
auto lire*, carpenters tools, etc. Ring 
up 1229. City Junk Co.. B Aaronaon. 54»
Johnson Street House phone 5644L

learner. Box tvs. Time# nl5-13
KITCHEN RANGE .did t . arc, fi _>;n 

;■ V.. Ph--?ie nl2-lF
WANTED.

. . False Teeth,

6S5 Johnson Street. • 13
DDDY'b Net ond-hand Furniture dtere, 

I»17 Douglas Open to buy good furni
ture, carpets. etc - U

HCThLS

........ ........TMB--------------- --

WKSTHULMfc 

with the

mu. Bright lobbï

Popular PrteM.

MOTOR CYCLES AND CYCLES
THE COST OF LiVLNU

has Jumped anotiier notch Toe can hand 
Old Man HI a pretty good wallop if you 
buy a Cleveland cycle. You won t NEED 
a transfer

We guarantee for a year.

Harris « smith.
_________ *3*4 BROAD ST. ^

sEti>ni>-hani> Bicycles from si»
Island \ ulvamxing A «.‘y cle Works. »53 
3 ate* Street

FOR SALE—Good second-hand bicycle
new Uree. machine in perfect order* 161» Deuglaa. Phono 4*2^ ,,

AUTO LIVERY"
CARS WITHOUT DRIVERS.

Our care are of the latent model. In the 
beet of running order, clean, and with 
tlyee that will cause yon no trouble on the 
read.

Special Ratee to Business Men.
Drivers Supplied If DeelredL

VICTORIA AUTO LTVKRT.
7*7 Broughton It Phone 4443.

LOANS WANTED
6150 AT 39 PER CENT , for a short time, 

good security. Bos 444» Times. nl3-4S
WANTED—Loan of 6609. on Income pro-

l-erty. will pay • per cent. Boa 4.33.

LOST
LOST—Friday night, between Govern 

ment and Crescent Rne<L gold signet 
ring, set with, green blood.-fiqne Re
ward Phone 744 or 1868X nl3-37

I>»ST —A brown leather pocket-book,
containing registration card and papers. 
Finder please return to Box 616, Times. 
Reward n!6-37

DON'T FAIL to get your car Slmonlsed. 
made to look as good as new; all work 
guaranteed Island Simonising Station. 
433-444 Yates Street. Victoria. Phone 
4464. W. H. Hughes, prop. jj

BARGAINS In second-hand cycles
ptlmley e. 4U View Street

LOST—In Market Saturday, diamond
ring, stone upheld by two mermaids 
Liberal reward. Box 474, Timex n9-37

LOST—Lady’s hand-bag. black, contain
ing $9 49 and change purse, also mirror, 
between Yates and Rockland Avenue. 
Reward. Mrs. Darling. 1322 Rockland 
Avenue ^ n 15-37

LOST—A pocket wallet, containing army
discharge papers, money and photo
graphs Will finder please return to 
Pte. J. G. Bloom. »th Floor, Central 
Building. . ............ t-.., . nl 1.-37

LOST—On Government Street, at 11.49 
a, m. Saturday. 660 >ill. Apply Me- 
Tavtxh’x. nil-17

AJST—By returned soldier.- discharge 
i»a<H*rs Anyone finding same return to 
Military Secretary, Y. M C. A.. Vic
toria. No. 931554, Nicholas Handron, 
C. F. C nil-37

tabling sum of money, between Johnson 
Street and Craigflower Road. Suitable 
reward at 1299 Alderman Road, Victoria 
West n9-37

LOST—By new* boy. small black purVfe
containing about 65 in silver. Please 
return Times, or 1'hone 354L. nll-37

LOOT—On Moss 
puppy, name Byng. 

. rphone 1465.

Street, fox terrier dog 
mg, .November 3. Tele-

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—6’umlturs and stoves, et 

highest cash price paid. Phone 4441.
BARGAINS in second-hand cycle* 

Plimley e. Ill View Street

OWNER LEAVING FOR ENQLaND-T 
Snap, a new Hudson motorcycle, fullv 
equipped, absolutely new; prior 
Douglas Cycle * Motor Ce. 4444 
las Street Phone 474.

k BETTER CYCLE CIMM than tbs Michelin le difficult to obXu. lit ^ 
fit your machina We eeU Diamond 
cfialaa and Engl:*n pattern 
repairs will please. PUmleiy e Cvcn* 
Store. 411 View Street.

WANTED.

TAYLOR.

Cycles

FOR RENT OR LEASE—Cluse m 
SMALL STORE. V6 mile circle, good 
business locality. 619 per month. Puts 
glass front, good appearance.

FOR SALE-EIGHT ROOMS. nearly 
new. modern, with all conveniences, 
mile circle, good locality; 6*.»9u. worth 
|5i990 ; 6299 cash, balance 625 per month * 
WITHOUT INTEREST.

A^RE BI.CX KS AT SOOKE RIVER, ad
joining C. N. R—ETATiON. V'fiw 
WATER, with ACCESS Tv lUVEK 
629V per acre, terms.

QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS WITH 
FRUIT TREES. 3-miie circle, city 
water and sewer, ready for cultivation- 
6*59. tel ms.

210 ACRES. E.4ST, SOOKR, 6 roomed 
bouse and cuttnttmhgs, « ACRES 
CLEARED AND FENCED, good place 
for sheep, goats and cattle; to be *o«d 
for^AMULNT OF MORTGAGE. 62.59».

OFFER wanted for good CORDWOOD 
LIMIT, talf. straight fir. at Hooks

. .^lïsi^.ftQLUAfe uû C-.N, R. dTATIOM— 
AND TlLVCkS. about 1.999 cords.

43 ACRES, llalahat Drive, partly 
and logged, with 3 roomed cottage, 
waterfront on Saanich Ann; all good 
land. Offer wanted.

W T. WILLIAMS.
1392 Wharf St-, 

of Nag Paint Co.. Lid 
nlS 4»

TEN ACRKrt. all g «si land, about -AH 
cl.-ared, level, »»• * rock. <-i»><e to t=t :*fivii; •

-12M tkiuglax Street Phone 1446 n<-4<
FOR SALE—Ten acres', GUnford Averiue. 

improved, three miiéx from City Hall, 
half-mile from terminus Douglas . :»r 
Hue; six-room house and outbuilding*. 
500, odd fruit hearing tree*, no n#“k 
pipe for irrigation, first-class land, rea
sonable terms. Address- owner, Bos 
41*79.'Times. niC-16"

FOR RA LE—Acreage at ijft per u.re^ 16 
miles" out; oft mam road r. J hittan-

L‘ ’l»

LOTS FOR SALE

ORF» IRTI'NITY—I.-H rm 
Bank Street for 6*75 Owner, I* O Box . 
19«u. Victoria n!5-45

6\»R SALK 
CHAPMAN STftECT--Between Linden 

Ave. and Howe Ht.._, 55x134 to a lane, 
only 6525, low taxes.

P. H BROWN.
1112 Broad St n9 45

MOUSES FOR SALE xFOR SALK—By owner: 1636 Fell Street. >w 
4-hoom bungalow, modern in’ etery v-> 
way. snap, on easy term*. 65.599; * M2*
Sutlej Street, modern, close in. bargaip. 
at 65-099; |346 Merrfit Street, near Ful- 
U>son. 5-room cottage. tl.lvO. 1622 Felï^*- 
Street. Just off Oak Bay Ave . fully 
ni'fdern. possession Dec. L 65.500. All 
above properties will be sold on easy 
terms. Apply T. H. Slater. 611 Union 
Bank Bldg Phone 4899 n9-2S

OWN YOUR OWN HOME—Join the new 
Building and Loan Association now be
ing formed Loans- free of mieieat. 
Perfect security to shareholders Pros
pectuses and application forms from 
T. J. Good lake, I Winch Bldg. It wiU 
help you to get rid of that old mortgage

sssm§saKtsr,ww,M,“~- •%
COMING EVENTS

SEND a Dominion Express money order. 
Five dollars costs three cents. p9-54

EFFICIENT AUTO EKRVICR,

When needing a car for *ni-tr»M 
pleasure, ring up R R Ault.

Phone 441.__________
O., w ’ V. A —Owing to the present ibdA

m s proposed, new 
the notice, board 
inspection. A*y

In force prohibiting general meeting», a 
copy of the Association's — 
by-laws is posted on the
in the Club Room for ins,____ _ „
members who have any objection» . 
suggestion» to make are - kindly naked 
to submit same to the Secretary in 
writing, duly signed, before the 16th 
Inst, if no objections or suggestions 
are submitted by that date, the same 
will-be put In the printer's hhndw. «14-50

OVER THE TOP Wlfïl' TONIFOAM
Cures dandruff, falling hair and ail 
scalp troubles. 69c. and |L druggists 
and barbers. a - ■ ||

WHY let ordinary "musical Tsar* 
handicap your piano and tolerate dis
cords and inferior tone. when, at same 
cost. 1 tune scientifically to the exact 
temperament musical acoustics de
mands for perfect tone? Home, piano 
specialist (certificated highest honors) 
124 Wildwood Avenue. Phone 5793X.
.. nje-66

DON T FORGET the military 444 every
Friday. A O F. Hall. 141» Broad. Sol 
filers' comforts. " f-----

POULTRY AND EGGS
UP-TO-DATE TOLMAN CHICKEN 

HOUSE. 59x14 ft . to be moved away 
either in section* or taken down; 49 
White Wyandotte breeding hens and 30 
pullets; one milch goat. Phone 6664L 

n 12-29
BARGAINS In second-hand cycles at 

Pluuley e. 411 View Street.

IF YOU WANT TO SEW.

List your property with 

DUNFORDS. LIMITED.

" T144 Government St.

Many buyers waiting- and more comina

WANTED THIS WEEK SPECIAL.

JAMES BAY—0«(* five and one tux-room 
house (old or new).

OAK BAT OR GORGE—Eight or 
rooms, 2 or more lota with fruit, 
four or five rooms, ‘easy terms.

LEKA
' Real" Kxtale Agenfs, Insurance.

(Established 1® 
1218 Government Street. Phone 744.

block from sea, 
car. attractive 4 
furnace, laundry

HOLLY WOOD-One 
three blocks from 
roomed bungalow, 
tube, fine finish

63,754. —
HOIJ,YWOOn— Practloally on car Una, 

very convenient bungalow - of 6 rooms, 
with garage; particularly easy terms

FAIRFIELD—Good house of 4 rooms, 
furnace, recently decorated throughout; 
snap at

63,500. “
FAIRFIELD—Nice house of 7 çoomx. fur- 

nape. laundry tubs, garage.

FEtlNWOOD—In the best part. Just off 
Belmont. 4 roomed house, in splendid 
condition.

Y 64.09*.
FERNWOOD-K’onvenient S roomed cot

tage. close to car.

BAjWUHa l.
Uy'V
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^HONÉ NUMBER^ VOU SHOULD TIMES SPECIAL TUITION ADS

^tlTBF WANT AD. DIPT..........
7 MES CIRCULATION DEPT
IRE DEPARTMENT ...................
ITT HALL ................. ......................

^ ED CROSS SOCIETY
J BILES HOSPITAL .............
T. JOSEPH S HOSPITAL 
ALMORAJ ----------------------

FURNITURE SEWER PlPfe AND TILE MFGRS.

FURNITURE

•bade, from object 
(oUtBdwMir color).

(In light ■
. life), painting 
Phone 3437T. 47

Priced. Everything now ao<i 
«ate. Seven month» to pay < 
eenL dleoount 1» 10 days. WL 
art Co.* Ltd. SI Tates St.

PRIVATE TUITION—English.
SAL AUTO STAND. UN c

FURRIER,

UNIVERSITY GRADUATE and eiperi- I*r. 1114 Government St.
POSTER. FRED. Highest pri^Jor j

FOR SALE—HOUSES
T

WORKINGMAN, with wife and c 
can secure home In Victoria for 
payment of $806, which will bring 
in an Income of $24 monthly tow 
paying oil balance of pure haw m< 
Apply Bos 4SI. Times. A

enced High School Instructor desires a 
few mors students for private instruc
tion in ail branches of mathematics. 
Phone IU5X. nlS-47

PRIVATE TUITION English
“ i. aaflaHR. ______

J19-U-47

THE LENZJK CO. 1*17 Broad Street.
Fur seta, fur coats and leather coat».

J4-19-47

GARDENING

HOUSES FOR SALK.
OAK BAY.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD—Modern bungalow 
of live rooms; the built-in features and 
design of this bungalow combine to 
make ft an attractive buy at *3,000 

GORGE DISTRICT 
FOR THE LADY—Vary attractive* 1- 

rvom bungalow, newly painted and 
decorated inside and out. nice living 
room with large cobble stone, fireplace, 
dining room, 2 bedrooms, bathroom and 
Dutch kitchen, with all built-in effect», 
built-in cupboards on back porch 1er 
brooms, mope, wash pail, etc., large 
preserve loom in the basement.

FOR THE MAN—Lot I» 104x125, all

up-to-date poultry house and runs, 
loganberry grove, raspberries, black
berries, young bearing fruit treee, vege
table garden, lawn, bowers, etc.; ins id» 
basement, work bench, wuck for drying 
onions, coal bln for 6 ton» and many 
other features; taxes only; *13.40, and 
the price—a gift at $3,37E_.

------ - —DUNFUliD t>, LIMITED,
1*34 Government St. __

"éjssym 82,o2j£B 5°Ÿ
— HÎEtSEASTFsxLJS;

3KNERAL GARDENING—Small 
tracts a specialty. Fred Bennett. 8 
henry This P. a Phone Colquito 1

HAT WORKS

PRIVATE TUITION—University gradu
ate will teach Latin. Mathematic», Bag- 
Meh. French. Phone WSTY. It

— tote the latest style» 
Hat Factory, corner Fort 
“ i 17*0.

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOB 
11*7 Rockland A«4 Phone a J

BOYS. HORSESHOER

WOOD A TODD. 71* Johnson Street.

MUSIC LIME

Mrs. AlUUid. 13» I
Î7S1R.

of mandolin, banjo, guitar LIME—Agrleuitui
i£EM.raïï:

oral Ume. anaIy»i* SS 7 per 
.. ir too In sacks. Rose bank
Urns. Co., Victoria. Box 1114 Kllae. 
Msglllmslt Harbor. Phone Belmont IX

DOMINION ACADKMt MUSIC, H63
i'wrt. Mm Webb. M.LS.M. Singing, 
piano, theory. Special terms up to 
Christmas.____________ da-47

■r. Boonr.'tester of **•*»: studio.
Bay Street, near Blanehard, or 
Visited.

LAUNDRIES

‘■ses

NEW MRTHon ULNDBI. LTD., 1,1». 
17 North Park L D. McLean, «apart 
laann.rara. Tel. m

LIFE INSURANCE
PLUWH1UHT S MUSIC SCHOOL,

Block, lll« Bread SL._ Phone HU or 
U11L*. Mandolin, ukulele, banjv. guitar. 
Heure: 1 to l-W e- Ba Othir heure hr

SDN LITE ASSURANCE CO. OF CAN- 
■J1A—F M. Kllner. city manager. B C. 

emu earn Lean Building. Phnp# MM.
<7

POL..R Kot'ULl), fuUy medern house,
with furnace, Fairfield Estate, *3,200, SHORTHAND

LEGAL

FIVE ROOMED, fully modern house, with 
furnace, Fairfield Estate; **,7*0, on

SIX ROOMED, fully modern bflusd. with 
furnace, Fairfield Estate; *3,760, on 
term».

SEVEN ROOMED, fully modern bourn, 
with furnace, Fairfield Estate; *4,600, 
on terms. ....

EIGHT ROOMED, fully modern 1iou»e, 
With furnace, Falrfleid Estate; *6.760.

THE GRIFFITH CO.,
Hib&en-Bone'Btdg. 25

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1011 Govern
ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught ■- A. 
Ms cm 11 lan. principal. Phone 174.

BRADSHAW A L„. 
•4-law. SOI Union

ACPOOLK. 1
i Rank Build

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

GOOD FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, near 
Fowl Bay Road; special price *2,000, on 
terms, clear title. A. A. Meharey, 408-9 
Sax à ai d Bldg. . , nll-25

-------- ----- Z-------- -—r---------------tMltKN5E FACKTFICE—Victoria West, 
4-ruora cottage, *675 cash. Room 120, 
Hibben-Bone Block. nil-*®

SIX ROOMED. MODERN BUNGALOW- 
xyilmut Place, choice residential dis
trict, cleee to-oar line; good elevation;

,. priceAjuvti. tow UMs,.UmL«M|JSÎ* ) 
have several good buy» In Oak Bay.

^ H. G- Dai by A Co.. «16 Fort (upstairs^

BAW DEN, KIDD A CO—Chartered Ac
countant», Assignee», vtA. 431 and 4*1 
Genual Building. Victoria. B. C. Phene

CHIMNEY SWEEPING_______
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective dues

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, till* Quadra St. 
Phone 1010.

UoffersO'CONN ELL. chimney «weep, 
cleaned. I’hone Iti*.

CHIROPODISTS

«I

MRS. LARSEN, new method

Yate*. Street.
Sward -Hotel,

nlS-47
KADi VXT HEAT BATHS, massage and 

shwopudy* Mr. R. ài. Barker. Horn < 
National Hospital. London. 311 Joi 
Bulidmg I’hone *440.________ ___

CHIROPRACTORS

kKLLLY AKKLLEY. Phone 4144 a 
6464R. office, 302-3 Sayward Block.

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS

LIVERY STABLES

BRAT'S STABLES. 7*4 John 
hoardiiM*^ hacks, express

LEATHER GOODS
. bag», automobile ruga etc. 

rfi»., Ltd.. 600 Yatee. 47

MERCHANT TAILORS

AH HOT—Fit guaranteed 1403 Govt. 47 
8AM LOT, 14It Government. Finest ma

terial», expert * workmanship, first-daw 
fit, trial solicited. „r 47

MULTIGRAPHING

100 LETTERS, form», notice», *1, 32
Board Of Trad» Bldg I'hons 6*4*. u2*-4.

< PLASTERER

b. c. PorTearr co.. ltd.—city office. 
1*4 Pemberton .Building. Factory be 
hind St George'» toh. fenqeimait Road.

SHOE REPAIRING

MANNING. B.. «18 Trounce Alley.
SATISFACTION la shoe repetflM Ar

thur Hlnbe. 447 Y a te». UetweeaGovem- 
meet and Broad Street».

SHOE REPAlRiNO promptly and neatly
done, reaeon ably priced. H. White,
1*11 Blanahard 8L two doeea fra* 
Telephone Office.

•EWING MACHINES

MACHINES FOB RENT iff week er 
month Singer Swing Machina. 1*14 
Bread Street. 47

SHIP CHANDLERS

SHIP CHANDLERS, LIMITED, formerly 
Peter MeganJ» A fiee. Ltd. Mhlg naval, 
loggers and mill euppUea 1*14 Wharf 
fit. Phene 4L

MAitVIN A CO, B ■.. Utt wkarf. S6I,
cl—cdl.r. mad 1 ■—»r, »uppu«- T—
H u, 1*.

SPORTING GOODS

JAMES GREEN, gunmaker All kinds of 
repair» and alleratlone. Make stock» te 
fit the shoulder; here barrel» to Improve 
the «hooting ill* OovernmenL up*Lairs 
Phone 1744. «7

- - - — .—

SHINGLING AND ROOF REPAlRINf^-
"«««A WL 1*4* Pem

broke StreeL i «17-47

STENOGRAPHER
*R8 HOMKR. M W Inch Bid* Phon,

MIS 4W-47
BISS E EXHAM. public stenographer.

*0* Central Building. Phone 24*2. 47
WRR L J SEYMOUR, oublie eteao-

grmpher. 841 B. C Permanent Loan 
Building. Phone 644*. 47
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.

K NOKiaa A SONS IB, UovnMU SL
K holes,), sod ret*)! desjers In —ut 
cam**. Use, end lest her .rode Tel. «1,

OYSTERS
ERQUIMALT OTSTKRS. fresh from the

bed* dally, at alt dealers.

1 MAlL/c.KM in i a ^

BIG GAME HEADS, rus» a mêlait. 
All rlessee taaiderscy Wherrr A Tow. 
«19 Pandoem Vbcne 1911.

TYPEWRITERS V /
Tri'EWRltÜLS—New and eeoond-betid, 

repair», rental», ribbon* for all .ma
chines United Typewriter Co.. Lt<L. 
7*2 Fort Street Victoria- Phone 4784.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
DIAMOND DRILLING.

Sealed tender» superscribed "Tender» 
for Diamond Drilling*' will be received 
by the Honorable the Minister of Mines 
op to M o'clock boon ef the eighteenth 
day df November. Ill*, for 10,000 lineal 

diamond drilling 
and form» of

__and after the
1311, at the office

._ ____________ « Mines, Parlla-
ment Butiding*. Victoria. B. C.

Each pro sa I must be 
an accepted bank cheque 
bank of Canada- made payable to the 
Honorable the Minister of Mines fee a 
sum equal to ten per cant, of tender, 
which shall be forfeited if the party tea
dering declines to enter lato a contract 
when called upon to do aa, or if he fall» 
to complete the work contracted for.

The cheque» of unsuccessful -tenderers 
will be returned to them upon the execu
tion of contract.

Tender» will not be considered unlee» 
made out on form» supplied, signed with 
the actual signature of the tenderer, and 
enclosed In envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not jnecee- 
eerilj accepted.

WM. SLOAN.
Minister of Mlnee

Department of Mlnee.
Victoria, B. C-. Nov. 4. 1*1 A /

No. 307 No of Application Î1Q25F
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Notice Under Section 34.

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
been made,to register SARAH LOUISA 
Bt4KKR. as the owner in Fee-fimpie, 
under a Tax Sale Deed from the Collecter 
of the Corporation of the District of 
Saanich te Sarah Louisa Baker, bearing 
date the 2«lh day of February. A. D. 1*1*. 
in pursuance of a Tax Sale held by said 
Collector on or about the 27th day of July, 
1*14, all and singular that certain parcel 
or tcafiL-gf land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the District of Vic
toria, In the Province of British Coium- 

mpre particularly known and de- 
-71- Lot 17. Block 4. of Section 14.scribed ae 1 

Map *77. 
You and t

HENRY MOSS, WELL-
KNOWN PIONEER, DIES

■

Had Been Resident of Victoria 
- Since 1874 f Esteemed 

Citizen
tlieee claiming through or un- 

you, and all pereons claiming My 
rest In the said, land by descent whose 

title ie not registered under the provisions 
of the "Lend Registry Act," are required 
to contest Ud claim of the tax puic h».*»*r 
within "thirty 44ys of the service of this 
notice upon y vu. Otherwise you and each 
of you will be for ever estopped and

" settiag up any claim to <»r< Douglas, Isle
the said land, and I shall 
said Sarah Louie* Baker 

fee.
at the Land Registry Office, at 
of Victoria, Province of British I 

ibis. 14th day of August, A. D.

Ns. 341 No. ef Apphcattop ;
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Notice Under See 

TAKE NOTICE thht an 
beep made to register GBOI 
STEVENS and ERNEST 
the owners . Mpj|M|
Sale Deed from the 
rotation of the District 
Georfe Albert.— Ate’. _
Steven*, bearing date

J. C. OWTNN,
Regi*trar-General of Title».

To Ma Wing < otherwise Mar Wing). 
Registered and A*f«esB.ed Owner.

I ■ direct service of this Notice te be 
nut.de by publication in four issues, one In.. 
e«h consecutive week, of a daily news
paper circulating In Victoria.

- - <- - : - J. C. GWYNN. :
Registrar-General of Titles.

ef the Oor- 
Saanich to 

and Ernest 
8th day of 

iuançe of a Tax 
tor oti or about 
1*14. of

August. A. D 1918, In 
Sale held by said VolU 
the 27th day of July, 
singular certain pare el or trait of land 
and premises wituàte, lying and being hi 
the District of Victoria, in the I'rovuice 
of British Cohimbia,- more particularly 
known and do*-crihed a» Lot» 18, 19 and 
20. of Section 60, Map 3*4.

You and thus.- claiming through or un
der you. anall person» claiming any In
terest In /the said land by dc>v«-ni whose 
title is not registered under the pnovi
rions o/ the "lamd Registry Act" are re
quired to contest the claim of the tax 
pus. hen*-!------

No. 311. No. mt Application 2I029F.
LAND REGISTRY ^CT,-^ / _ 
Notice Under Section 34.

TAKE NOTICE that an application ha» 
been made te register ELLEN ANNIE 
DUMBLETON. as the owner im Tree- 
simp!*, under a Tax Mb 1‘»-ed free» the 
Collector of the Corporation of. the Dis
trict of Kaantch to Ellen Ahnie Dumble- 
ton, bearing date the 25th day of Febru
ary. A. D 19>8. in nars-uame 61 m TaxtOr 
tiaie held "by haid -Collector on or about 
the 37th day of July, 1*14, ?11 and singular

Henry Moss, one of. the best-known 
of the rapidly-thinning band of pio
neers of Victoria. "fUuuied^way at 8t. 
Joseph's Hdupftiti at 1.3S o'clock this 
moWnlng following an operation.

The late Mr. Mom* wm a native of 
of Man. and came to 

this city in 1*74. For thirty-five yearn 
he waa manager of the firm of Fell A 
Co., of*Furt Street, afterwards carry
ing on the business himself. Later tor- 
started in the wholesale commission 
business under the title H. Moss * 
Son, at 1213 Wharf StreeL the lUkti- 
nees etUl being carried on at .that ad
dress. He was a man of strict integrity 
and qniet kindly demeanor, and hie 
demise will be mourned by a wide < lr- ' 
cïe of friends'

He leaves a widow, three daughters, 
Mrs. A, Worthington. Sffcw ARtt »,-■ 
Moss and Mis» Dorothy 1$ Muv, the 
latter l>eing qn nursing duties overseas, 
one non, H. K. Mom; a brother, John 
R. -Moss, head of the firm of Rumiinan 
A t^o.. In Buenos Ayres. South Amer
ica; alee two grandchildren The re
mains are reposing at'the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel pending arrangements, which 
will be announced later. ,

TQAMRrcaA ■ tmvui Lnu

certain parcel or tract of land and pre 
ihiseF situate, tying and being m the Dis 
trlet- ef -V+c-toria. iu the 1'iovioi^e ul.Brit
ish Columbia, more particularly known 

_ and described as th» Yl»*t U of Lot 2, in
r» wtHiln thirty days of 4ko seer-far# :/-k 17 of "Fêt*nÔtnfa andJo. Map 1148.

You and th«»se.claiming through or un
der you, and all persons claiming any 
interert in the s4ld land bv de.«rei»t Whose 
tille iè not registered under the provisions 
of the *T*and Regi*try Act," are required 
to <x»ntest thWj-laim of the tax purchaser 
wiihk* thirty days of the service »f this 
notice.upon ymx. LUJU.t_tu.isc you.and tut<.Ji 
of you will be tor ever estopped and 
debarred" Tr^m eevtug tip aity ria*m to or 
le respect-ef the^ s»id land, and l mail 
register the-said Ellen An me Dunitdeton

MEPICAL ASSOCIATION
B. Hudson Elected President at 

Annual Meeting ef Local Body 
Last Night.

ESTES. O' nafer tta. P bone 6014 R.

issssr^jsrs» —'mntamiwttr

Xivy Ctf till» notice upon you. Otherwine 
ajid. each of you w ill be for ever 

flopped and debarred from setting U|f 
ny claim to pr in " rsopeet of the said 

land, and 1 shall register the said 
George Albert Stevens and Ernest 
St even» a» owner* in fee.

imtji ML Ihe Land Of five, at
the Lity of iXictona, Province of British 
VolumLia, this 30th day of August. A. D

J C G WYNN.
Rygi.-lntr-General of Title*. 

To Frank B McArthur, Registered and 
Aswei*ed*Ow«ier. ......—

NURSING
writer* repaired. 

aXchanged. 8c

MRS. ESTES, *44 TV"

NOTICE FOR

ai. 4i-i. uer..in fee
• Land-R»g.

H the C;*y of Victoria. Pr-'x-r. - of i rltl»h
hi».» thkrrT*wr day eVAitgirw; -

wÉmmmmmÊÊÊÊÊaÊÊÊÊmm

The YJcipjli*. >ledi£iil__AssqclaUbn
held' .Its annual meeting last night 
when the «ketjton. irf ffltfian fet iM 
» nsuing year took place.

Dr. A. it. mlson, the X'lce-lYesi- 
(trflr. was fleeted t<» suci-eed.the retir
ing 1‘resident, Dr. W T. t'tarreIt. and 
Major É. H. Hide wood van elected 
vice-president; Pressure of military 
duties necessitated the. retirement of

lii■ ytijlLf fr,,ni ^7iCt. i.f ^,
re La ry tq the As»<iciation, an office 
which he ha* held for the past five or 

-aix years, and It was, with the kecneat 
regret that the member* of the A 
cm • Ion accepted his resignation froin 
tho office. Dr, E. W7 B«jak was titit« d

• j

OF AFPLIC AT ION
PRIVATE BILL. . . W_____

NOTICE 1» hereby given that an appll- >To Arvtd Hedm, otherwise A 
cation will be made to the Legislative

ANOTHER SNAP 
FOR ANOTHER LUCKY MAN.

NICE, WELL BUILT TWO ROOMED 
COTTAGE, lath and plaster finish; 
pantry. ti-Uet. sink, woodshed; situate 
near < leorge jay School. Inside the mile 
circle ; all fenced, concrete walk.
7 Price *1.400, term».

CHILDRENS and Le 
Sea brook Young, corner m 
Johoeon. Phone 4744.________

CLEANING AND PRF~
LOCK HIN—Suit» ci»

14*1 Store St.

outfitters, e

RS

GRUBB A HAMILTON. 
Mahon Block (Over 16c. 'Store).

dW^~

SALE-____ ____ _ .
house. Just off Belmont Avenue, hard- 
weed floor», built-in eideboard, book- 
cases, email den. furqpce, stationary 
tube, extra toilet in basement. * bed
room» with large closets; last sale waa 
*4,500; to-dky s price *4.104. For fuM 
peLTt’.cular* see H. G. Dal by A Co.. «16 
Fort Street (upstair*).

CITY
dyeing
vtnee
t^ann, pro. 

VICTORIA * 
■atlafacuoa 
11*4 View; V 
Fort; Tel. Z»x

7

53T
COMPLETELY FURNISHED and resuly TOGO 

to gu into. Five-room cottage, in good 
repair, «table for 4 head, chicken house», 
large lot, inside mile circle and close to 
car. low taxes; price, with furniture,
*3,200, terms. u,.rrie A Power. 1214 

^ pâwgimà JRreet "’Ml

LEEMING BR< ^ -
Rçal

121* Government

flTf»©— SAANICH 
-

first-class »hap 
easy terms 

* 1.204—BELTON 
ed cottage, cloe ,

$1.754—CALE DO) 
rooms, large to 

*2,400—JOFFRE

*2,000— MILLGRf 
7 rooms: low ti 

$2,160— ROCK B/
Road, modern, 
ment, good con- 

12,260— LYALLfi
" basement- ~1~vr

$2.260—SW INFO; ------ 7 * 
tow, in good »r

. *2.700—FRASER.......  ... ................ - —
open fireplace, ^ , -------------------

13,000—FORBES -—

'l WILL SELL 
loL Jamea B .
*1,676; real 1

- - SmhL Phone *

4144. S

Y WARD * DODS. LTD.. »*7 
Ptumbmg and heating. Tel 1*44.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 114* Pao- 
dora Street Phone# *40* and

üâsënfrXtz.

COLLECTIONS

MeOOH ____________
«•‘MCY. 11» Pemberton Bldg 

X of the world.

ANOTHER EX

NO. 1*47 V1N1 
•even rooms 
of deep, rich

MABLE. 1
2eekahu$t U

SATHSk-Vap
•age and
Phone 66J

BABY C

t

V1CTORU 
—Don ^e

McTAVISH 
Custom b|, 
log agenti " 
represent» 7

HELL ME

BUILDE1
*."LOCKU

Alteration 
Bt|np. I

SÈBm
keil Ah 

•leaky roc 
Phone 17t

ilRY
x ream, bulk, butter, 

4iy. 170* Cook StreeL

MTJSTS
F . 301-3 Stobart-Peaoe 
204. (Alice hours, 8.84

Wifi, dental surgeon. 
>r. Y a tee and Douglas 
a. ti. C. ieieptieaee: 
Sentie. 1*3.

GRAVERS
HAVER, SteccU Cutter 

tver. Oeo. Crowther, «44 
behind Poet Office.

, NO LANS ENUUAVlNu. 
Ark a «iwitallr Walsae
1 and business stationery, 
ing Co., iTlmee Building.
ed at Time» Busies»»

ECTROLYSIS
18—Fourteen year* prao- 
nce in removing superflu- 
ra. Barbee, Phoao 44*6. 7M

-ECTRICIANS
3AJL electric lane Motor» 
repaired. Estimate» gtvee

ng motors, arena fififie aad
>r repaire. Phones: Offioe. 
k KIM. S419R 47

FISH
^NURANBfi. LTD.—Fleb.
alt and vegetable». 644
Street. Phone 342. Caaa- 
•oard License No. 9:i*3*. 47
DAYS. Wednesday» and 

frigtoeworth for freeh fish 
n. Phone «il. Canadian
License No. 9-IS4E

„OYMENT AGENCY
CO.; 1416 Government. Phono 
«p supplied at short notice. 47

>OT SPECIALIST

MADAM, foot specialist, 
naneritly cured. Conaultatione 
•m» 467-464. Campbell Bulld- 
ie 1444.

FLORISTS
ERS awl floral désigna, bed- 
lx* plants. WUkenon *

1 Fort StreeL l'hone 144L «7

4ERAL DIRECTORS
RAL CO. (Hayward »), LTD, 
hton. Motor or horse draw» 

a» required. Em tie 1 mere

rïïÜmS^'X. ^
FRANK L., s*7 Pandora

9 funeral furolehlnge Oradu- 
S. College of Embalming. 
48*. Upon day and night.

RNITURE MOVERS

Phones «74 and 46I7X.
B. J NOTT CO.. léTp.. 671 Y ata» Street 

Plumbing and heating. 47
HOLDING—Ja**ee7Hay. M4 Toronto St

Range» connected. 00 lie 
/_________ v____________ 4?

3HKRET, ANDREW. 1114 BMnehard.

-RS AND REPAIRERS

w hfigh-ctaj
lU^gfe

UTTLE A TAYLOR. 417 Fort St Expert

WHITE.
turuig jeweller. 4 
Entrance liibben-B

WINDOW CLEANING
440 Speed Ave. ISLAND WINDOW CLEANINtiT CO- 

47 Phoae *81*. . Pioneer 
and Janitor»." 44 Moee

■FOR promit! RKLJABl^E SERVICE
and»_ moderate charges, try U» City 
Window Viennent, Phone 2251 and 4432L.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
THfeT TYRE SHOP—Vulcan tau,g

■ pair». 1415 tilanshard Street. 
FKIiKRAL TIR* AGENCY—A. Mctiarin. 

1411 BUr.sWrd street Phone t*i. 
Federal and Goodrich lire» and vuican-

Plumbing Cou. 1446 Tates St

/PAINTING
A KNIGHT, pnperhurging.' painting !

decorating Phone S292L

PHOTOGRAPHERS
SHAW BROS., commercial phonograph

erit 944 Government St. Phone 1834 
MKlGENS, Arvade Bidg Portraiture 

and eainrgemeni». Special atteaUea te 
children ■ portralta Tel. 1866 47
. H. BROWNING—Commercial photo
graphy, amateur hntahtng. camera» re
paired. Room 8. Mahon Blk. over " 
■tore.’a

SCAVENGING
V1CTÔR1A SCAVENGING CXk. ISIS Gov

ernment StreeL Phone «4*. Ashes and 
garbage removed. 41

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS 
CALORIC tWKLJBUi VUOKikRS—Am,

fuel. time, feed and money Bee» 
Direct Supply Asooctatiou. Fort « 
Langley SUeeta Phone 44*1. 47

LODGES

**34 Lee Avenue Phone 62S6L. 47

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
LAMKRON INVESTMENT A SocuriUw 
Qompany—Fire, marine, automobile and 
Setaeuranee New office». Moody 
Block, cor Yates and Broad «te 47 

DUNFORlrS. LTD.. 13*4 Government fit 
rance broker» and exchange J\ 
ita Tel 464*.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8 —Lodge Alex- 
endre, 1 IS. meet» let and 3rd Thursdays.
A O. F Had. Broad Street. Preeide-.t.
J. Baron. 26*5 Scott St Secretary. J.
Smith. 1*78 gèavlew Ave. Hillside 

1. O F.—Court Northern Light. No 6
meets at Foreeter»' Hall. Broad StreeL 
tnd and 4th Wednesday a W. F. Fw“ 
too. eecretary. I

.CANADIAN ORDER OF FURE8TB 
xMeets 4th Monday. • p m . 848 Tatee 8t 
R L._COx. 620 Central Block Phone 1848

DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND B. S- 
Lodge 1-runroes. 4Uu Thursday. AO F 
Half. • pm A L. Harrison. MW. 411 
Fairfield. ___________ ___________

ORANGE LODGE MEETINGS, ORANGE 
HALL. YATES ST.

Victoria Lai*. No. 14*4....*ad Taeedxy
PrwnJer LOU. V» JW» J . n.  ------ ...

■*."cM~i"Üb.L. Ma DM...........  ■ E!"
............ tod and 4th Wedaeat
A. Bereelord L.O-I*. No. *447 ....

Awenihly of th* Province of British Col 
umbia al It» next eeeston, by the Corpora 
tlon ef the City of Victoria, for an Act 
<to be known a» the "Victoria City Act. 
181*.’') providing for the following «mat
ters. and giving to the said Corporation 
and the Municipal Council thereof, the 
following power», namely:
7 Validating local improvement by

lairs and proceeding* in cases where part 
of the cost of the worh ha» been borne by 
the Corporation without pawing a general 
By-law under Section 33 of the Local 
Improvement AhV*

*. Amending the -Victoria City Relief
Act. im. tNo. **.*• ae follow»;

(a) By • extending (retroactively) the 
time within which owner» may take ad
vantage of the ten (10) years' instalment 
or special discount prvxuuon» provided 
by Part HI., from September 16, 1818, to 
December *1. 181*.

(b) By extending to the dependent of 
•oldier» the *peclal privileges given to 
soldi ere by Part 111., in ea»ee where the 
lande in question are held by such de-
"'SMS amending Sub-paragraph fit ) of 

Paragraph (f) of Subeection (l) of Sec
tion 26. and Subsection (10) of Section **. 
by providing that the amount of reduc
tion» or deficiencies occasioned by the 
extension of the annual instalment» of 
•pedal assessments (Including the Cor
poration s «hare) may he borrowed at the 
option of the Council upon the eecurity 
of debenture», stock or treasury certifi
cates.

(d) By amending flection 17 eo aa to 
extend the pro vie ions thereof to By-la4« 
passed after the coming Into effect of the

*. Authorising the Council to permit 
the use, for the purposes of military ho*- 
pitals. of the property at amf surrounding 
Elk Lake, commonly known a» the "JQk 
Lake Reservoir and Watershed Property "

4 Exempting from municipal taxatioa 
lands owned or held by the corporation 
within the limita ef another municipality 
where used only for public purpoeea and 
DO revenue ie derived .therefrom by the
VVI poi BIIUII.

6. Providing that the parente an< 
guardian» of minor» treated fif the Cor
poration"» Isolation Hospital shall be liable 
to the Corporation Tor the expense» In 
connection with such treatment.

«. Validating local improvement , UL 
ment» In respect of which the proceedings 
of the Court of Revision here, since th< 
coming into effect of the ''Local Improve
ment AcL" been had and taken under 
the provtelons ef the Act under whk 
euch local improvements were initiated

7. Authorising the Council to rené 
By-law No. 1424 (''Orant In Aid of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital By-law 
1912"). without the assent of the electors!euant to the tern,, ef an agree*, ' .

J. C. G WYNN, 
Kesistrar-General of ‘ Titles

R. lied in.
Registered and Assessed <»»ner 

1 dtorct 'aer>'lce of this Notice to be 
made by puMiration in four Issues, one fh
each consecutive week, of a dally wwi- 
pa 1er circulating in Victoria

J. G. OWTNN. 
Registrar-General of Title».

No 345 No of Application Ï122SF 
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Notice Under Section 34.
TAKE NOTICE that an application has 

been made to register George Dodgson 
Woodburn, as the owner In Fee-simple, 
under a. Tax. Sale Deed from the Collector 
Of the Corporation of the DlktilBI «f 
Saanich, to (toorge Ltodgeon W'oodbum. 
bearing date the 11th day of September.
!91*i in pursuance of a Tax Sale held by 
said Collector on or aboet the 18th day of 
July, idfix. of all and singular those cer
tain parcels or tracts of land and pre
mise* situate, lying, and being in the 
District» of Victoria and Lake, in the 
Province of. British Columbia, mere par

ticularly known and described as Lota ____ ___ ___ __________ _____
Hb* (I) cjut arc t*,. BMC Win*} «1111 it -«Ê tjo'.d.—
of Sccliomi five <S) and Twelve (IS), J
Map 13M * !■

You and those claiming through or .un
der you. and all persons claim lug any In- 
tere>t in the said land t-y virtue of any 
unregiMered instrument, and all ptrwné
claim:.ig any interest in the .said land by | morning from 
descent wbo -«« titto i* not registered un- ; <’haj»el to St 
der the provisions of the i>and Registry 1

OBITUARY RECORD

.Mrs. Catherine Desmond toirk*. 
relict of Patrick Burke, passed away 
at the Jubilee Hospital yesterday at 
the age of forty years. The late Mrs. 
Burke was a well-known resident of 
the city, she having been for the past 
fifteen years employed a» housekeeper 
ut the Oak Bay Hotel. The remains are 
reposing at the B. C. Funeral Chapel. 
The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
at 8.46 a. m. from the residence of Mrs. 
Gray. 50* Cook StreeL proceeding tv 
the Reman Catholic Cathedral where 
service will be held at 1 o'cloeh. In
terment at Ross Bay Cemetery.

The fuirai of Dorothy Frances 
Hamilton, wife of G. H. T. Edwards, 
took place yesterday morning from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel, the Rev. Col. 
Andrews officiating. The pallbearers 
were B. C. Mess, F. Butcher, W F.

made in this behalf between the Council 
and the Directors of the aald Hrand ike Directors oi me said Hoepltai a» 
set forth in a letter from the said Direc
tor» to’the Council dated May 21. isil 

i. Re By-tow. Ne. 1462 ("School Loen

R ». P, 
EEC.

No. 6*3 1st :

DAY A BOGGS. 
Insurance and fiimandai broker».
IlLLESPIE, HART A 
Fire, auto, plate glass, 
marine, burglary Insui 
Street ~ -------

TODD.

Purple Star. LO B A. Nv 144 .............
.................1st aad Srd Wedneedi

Queen ef Island I*O R.A. No. *44....
1st aed.lrd Thuredave

COLUMBIA LODOH, No. S, L O. O. F..
at» Wednesdays. Odd Fellow»* Halt 

DAUGHTERfl OF ENGLAND B. »—
Prince** Alexandra, tod Thureday.

------  F. VridBee. flee.. I

IJCEMdld'BBOR. LTD.: 644" Fori" fiL \

P Hall. 
Cewiclum.

OK P -W. W,

Fire and life Insurance. 
Tel. 7«».

real estate, house* tor i 
conveyancing. ete V 
Phone 4174.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

LADIES,
dealer.

We buy and eeli all bind» of t--------
aad Junk. Order* quickly attended i 
Jhoae «144. _____________________MlHH

CALL—Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe 
gel Winnipeg and Calgary. Ie open 

te buy and eell bigh-claae JMto. 
gent»' and children » clothing, dfieolag 
aed party dreeeee; special offer» for 
gentlemen'» clothes. We pay spot caeh 
to any amount. Business done *tricti> 
private. Mrs. Hunt will call herself to 
any aiiitresh er. call at 41*
StreeL 
ard. Pb » 44*1. dS-47

tod end 4ih Thure. K. ef P. HslL 
O. H. Iiardl4e. M R-8. tow Oovwu- 

eat. ^
none or BNOLAND B.' F —(TW. of tk.

Island Lodge. No 1*1. meet* tnd and 
4th Tuesdays In the A.O-F Hall,. Bread 
Street. President. W. J. CobbetL *3*4 
Alder Street. Secretary. A 1 Brin 
ley. 1417 Pembroke Street. City.

ORI'BH OK T HK KASTBRN STAR—
Victoria Chapter. No 17. meet» on tnd 
end 4tb Monday» at • p m. In the K. of 
p. Hall. North Park St Vleiting mem 
bera cordially Invited.

NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 

COLUMBIA.
In the Metier ef the Estate of Jas. Alfred 

Kelly, Deceased, and In the Matter of 
the Administration AcL 

Notice I* hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Murphy, dated the 5th day o< No
vember. A. D. 1918. I, the undersigned, 

• appointed Administrator of the eetate

<•) Authorising the cancellation of the 
debenture# which have been signed but 
uot toeued under this By-law.

<b) Authorising the sinking fund 
($6.1*2.99) heretofore raised under the 
By-law to beVoesoltdated with the unexpended eus» of' $61,374.6* now et»n<hL 
to the credit of various other School Lou 
By-town 1

(c) Authorising the expenditure by the 
_3«rd of School Trustees ef such consoli
dated total funds for euch •'•aerial and 
extraordinary espenaee" (as defined by 
(he ' Public Schools Act”), end in such 
amount» as the Board may from time te 
time deem requisite tor increased school 
accommodation or other necessary ex
penditure of a similar character. ' I

<d> Dispensing with the aaeeat of the 
elector» or the approval of the Laeuteoant- 
GvvfTuor-In-Council for any of the «aid
purpoeos R w h^HNINOTOH.

nber 4. 181*.

COURT OF REVISION ON MUNICIPAL 
VOTERS' LIST FOR 1414.

The Court of Revision on the Municipal 
Voter»' List for the year 19i# will »it In 
the Council Chamber. City Hall, on Tues
day. the 17th day of December, 181*. at 
10 a m , -

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
G M. C.

City ('Jerk’s Office.
Victoria* B. Ci November *4, 191*.

NATHAN
Jewelry,

of the above
, Late ef Lâdysmrth. S.C.

i against 1
All pertiee hav-

I aald estate i

gent»' clothing
f<* to the

A. D. 1W.

i re-

r before the 6th day ef Decem-

havlng

quested to forward particular» of

e said estate 
tndebtednee* 1

all pari lee Indebted
dtU> verified, i i Indebted I

required to pay amount due l 
i forthwith W4*W*“ ~

» pay the 
i undersigned

CARPBNT1
Balden. 1

JR FURNITURE by
•eahla.. J. D. T

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 8th day

1
LOUIS.

of November, 1818.
25th October. 181*.

WILLIAM MOMTHTH.
Official Administrator

P. WALLS. 
Barrieter»at -Law, 

fikm Square, Victoria.

Act ' <R. S. B. C. 1911). are requin d to 
contest the claim ef th«% tax purcha « r 
within thirty da>»rof the eeirioa qh 
notice upon you, and in default Tf 
«iiveat or certificate uf 1** pendens being 
filed before the registration, an owner, 
of the person entitled under euch tax 
•ale you and each of you will he for evér 
estvplxd and -barred from netting up 
any claim to t-r in respect of the taid 
land, and 1 t-h-tii rcglater the said George 
l odgvvii W.irdbum as owner of the i^,id 
lai d »o sold for taxe».

Your attention ia called to Section 36 of 
the said A« t (R S B C. 19T1. c IZ77 afi<T 
amendment».

Dated at the Land Registry Office^ at 
the City <u Victoria, Province of tiriliieh 
Coiumbia, tin* Jvth da> of October, A. D.
191». .... ' -

J.- C GWYNIL—
Resist rar-Geeeral.

To F. H." Arthur», Asseaeed Owner of Lot 
1, and W. T. Horne, Ai*i«eiHB«<i Owner 
of Lot «.

I direct service of tbi.-< Notik-e to be 
made by publication thereof In four 
iMlK^, one m each consecutive week of a 
newispeper erreuiaung in Victoria.

J. C GWYNX,
4 Registrar - General.

October *0. 191*.

The funeral of Pte. John Conlon. of 
the 759th Battalion, who died on No
vember 1, at the Irving House Hos
pital. took place at 10 o’clock this 

the Sand» Funeral 
Andrew's Cathedral, 

where Rev. Father Leterme will of- 
aMT . ficiate. The deceased soldier was in
cuts ] terred in Rose Bay Cemetery with full 

military honora

DIES IN ENGLAND.

No. *58 No. of Application 11150F.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Notice Under Section 84. u

Take notice that an application fca» 
been made to register Myrtle Alberta 
Booth, aa the owner in Fee-«impie, under 
a Tax Sale I teed .froth the Collector of the 
Corporation of the District of North 
Cowi<-han to Myrtle Alberta Booth, bear
ing date the ltth day of S«^>1 ember, 491*, 
In pursuance of a Tax Salé held by said 
Collector on or about the 23rd day of 
AuguKt, 1817, of all and singular certain 
parrel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying, and being in the IMetrict 
of Comtoken. In the Province of British 
Columbia, more particularly known and 
de<. ni**! a» Lot Four <4). Map 1634.

You eed thude claiming through.or un
der you. and all pereonk < (aiming any In
terest in the said land by virtue of any 
unregistered Instrument, and all pereons 
claiming any interest in the eald land by 
descent whose title Is not registered un
der the provision» of the 'Land Registry' 
Act" tR 8 B C. 1911). are required to 
contest the • rieitn of the-tax purchaser 
within *4 days of the service of this 
notice upon you. and In default of a 
caveat or certificate of 11s pendens being 
tiled before the regtatratton, aa owyier, of 
the i*i *on entitled under such tax sale 
you ahd each of you . will be for ever 
estopped and debarred from netting up 
any clainâ to or In respect of the said 
land, and 1 ahall register the *aid Myrtle 
Alberta Booth aa owner of the «aid land 
et» sold for taxee

Your attention Is called to section >4 of 
the said Act (JL S. B. 01911, c. J27) and 
amendment»

Dated at the I,and Registry Office, at 
the City of Victoria, ITovince of British 
Columbia, this llth day uf October, A. D 
1918. x

4. C. G WYNN.
Regi.<trâr>-General.

To the Executor*. Heir»*at-Law, or De-, 
vises* of Victoria Mage nie Porter, De
ceased. Registered and Aseessed 
Owner

I direct service of th - Notice to be 
iade by publication in « leeue». one in 

each consecutive week, of a newspaper 
circulaii:i» ifi C -wichan and adjacent dls-

J. C. GWTNN,
Registrar-General

Fliffht-ldentenant H. A. Loue, eyti 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lowe. 544 Ce
cilia Road, died last 'Monday from 
pneumonia following influenza, in 
ItoKpltfil in Norfolk. England, accord-

caïd» gram received-by bis— 
parents last night. He had seen two 
years' service in France with the Me
chanical Transport, and had- recently 
gone to England and obtained a com
mission In the Royal Air. Force, having 
Just completed his course. He was 
employed by the Hinton Electric Com-, 
pany for some time More he enlisted.

In the Felice Court. — Reginald
Shields was charged In the City Po
lice Court Oti* jn..inmg before Mag
istrate Jay with the theft of a bicycle. 
The case was partly heard, but owing 
to the absence of a material witness 
the matter -was stood over until 
Wednesday next. Arbtd Back, a Fin
lander, was charged under the Military 
Service Act for not being in possession 
of proper papers and was fined $.25.1X1.

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
I , VICTORIA.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS* LIST.
Owner» of tend are Hereby reminded 

that the right te have their namee auto
matically pul OB the Voter»' List mm 
"•messed owners to conditional upon
their names appearing on the 191* *-------
ment RoU a* euch owner». Where Unde 
have been acquired sitoe the 191* Ameee- 
ment RoU was prepared, the new owner's 
name or title (even though registered la » 
the Land Registry Office) cannot be ca
tered on the Aaaeaemaat RoU without 
filing s statutory declaration proving th* 
change In title Accordingly, euch owner» 
WR* eat appear a» such on the Vetere' 
List now being prepared unies» euch 
declaration» are filed to each instance 
with the Clerk or Assessor of the Moat- 
CD-Ill» bti»r. ». SMw*.,. Um

wtraS t. nowüx
, «tunlen-l CM.

City Hall, Victoria. B C . UcL *«. 1*1*.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
LENA SRANDSON. DECEASED.

NOTICE 1» bereBy glveo that all credi
tor» and persons having ' any claims 
against the above named deceased, late 
of the City of Vfctqrto. are hereby re
quired to eond la the particular* of their 
claim» to the under*.gi ed. rolicltoew for 
Christian SI verts and William p. Mar
chant. lb» exocutork of the above-aaamd 
deceased, on or before the let day of 
l>e« ember. 181*.

AND NOTICE to hereby given that 
after that date the «aid executor# win 
wxrtM *ed to distribute th# aseets of the de~ 

among the partie* entitled thereto.
having regard ugly 

1 executor»
they wiU not

claim» of which
have ■Kill, 
tide for the

dietr IbutSd

ed this 28th day of October. 181*. 
TAIT * MARCHANT. 

Solicitor* for the Executor», 
Lh Floor. B C. Permanent Lee 
, Victoria, B. ti. -
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iANDS
FUNERAL OjRNlSHtNO 

COMPANY, LIMITED
Licensed Emhslmmi and Funeral 

Director*. Competent lady In at
tendances Authorised Naval and 1 
Military Contractor*.
Phene 6300. 1112 Quadra St.

B.C. FUNERAL CO
(Heyward**) Ltd.

Xl-' » ,
Motor or Horae-Drawn 

Equipment

E.t.bll.h.d IMF.

Phone 2335 
734 Broughton Street

WELLINGTON
COAL

COMOXV 
WELLINGTON* 

COALS

RICHARD HALL & SONS
Distributor». Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr), Limited.

1212 Government Street Phone S3

PIG TIN SHEET LEAD
LEAD PIPE ANTIMONY
BABBITT METALS SOLDER

» ^ • A

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
1438 Granville St., VANCOUVER Phone S1920

PtlftONAL 
1 DIRECTION

HRE PLEDGED TO 
BEAT PRUSSIAN

American. Labor Unions Know 
' Their Duty, Declares 
—"** Mr. Gompers

Germans’ Delay Only 
Brings Clearing of 

French Soil Nearer
With the French Armies in Franc*, 

Nov. 9.—2.30 p. m.—Nothing but th* 
prompt signing of the Allies* armistice 
terms will prevent the Allies from 
entirely clearing French soil of enemy 
troops before the peace negotiations

Our periportal wpcrriskm tx given 
to every funeral we are called upon 
to Conduct livery detaH t.> under 
our personal direction, this* Insur
ing perfect service from first to 
laet. Those engaging us i?an thru» 
atwnyo - 4*ol .c^uikleiit ..tltaf every - 
thing posmtrte 1s being done protST»" 
1) and in good teste. We answer 
calls at any hour. ■■■».......

IboDison Funeral Co.
ePhWe 49*. *27 Pandora A vs.

Motor Hearn* and Equipment.
* Connections Vancouver and 

" . Winnipeg.

LlklhS. MARRIAGES AND DFAIHS

DIED.
HARKER—At Vancouver. On ï$ov t.

. <leorge L. Harker. aged 20 years, 
leaves a w idow In Vancouver Parents 
and slOter reside at till >»eorge SL. 
Victoria, .and two brothers in the 
Government Wireless t$ervtee.

LOWE- Op November 4. In Military- Hoe- 
—•—-pttair Norfolk, Bnginrt». f*wn imeu- 

monta. Second Lieutenant H A. 
(Bert) I>owe, R. A. F., age 24,. eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs. W H l»we. 504 
Cecilia Road.

THOMPSON—At the residence of her sis
ter Mrs ingle. 1127 Hav street. Nov.

- 7. fetisabeth <Betty) Thompson She 
leaves to mourn her loss her parents. 
In Vancouver. Wash, two sisters and 
three brothers' in the States, and one 
brother overseas.

Funeral arrangements announced later.

W EST WOOD—On the 8th Instant, at 1015 
Princess Ave . Beulah Fanny, beloved 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. West-

Funeral will take place froth the B. C. 
Funeral Chape! at ^o'clock r> m Mon-| 
day. Mr. Hostetler officiating Funeral 

-prix ate. ' -,e*
Bl'RKE—At the Jubilee Hospital, on the 

8th Inst., Catherine 1 h-muioiuI. .relict 
of the lair' Patrick Burke." aged *0 
year*

The fureral will take place on Tuesday, 
November 1 ?, at 8 4» a m ., from the resi
dence of Mrs. Gray. 5«3 Cook Street, and 
the Roman Catholic Cathedral at 9 
<f clock The j-emaintf are re;»osing at the 
B. C. Funeral Parlors.
MOSS—At St.^Joseph s Hospital, on the 

9th instant. Henry Mo»». a native of 
. Ixiuglas. Isle of Man aged 65 years.

The remain
Funeral Co.‘«^Parlor* pending funeral ar
rangements. ' "

Chicago. Nov. ?.. “We have tome 
back to our own country jnofc thorr- 
oughly convinced than ever that our 
people and our Government stand out 

wonderful object lesson Co the 
peuples oLlhfc world," declared Samuel 
Gomp« rs V.i*t night in his report to 
the. American people" on the work of* 
the American Libor Mission to 
Europe. %

Speak in* at a huge mass meeting, 
-tiw» vC Uu: Amvrtvan
tton of Labor reiterated that American 
labor stands pledged to the last man. 
rS^the Jast^ drop of blood. to defeat 
Prussian rnTTlTai Ism. —aad, amid ap
plause dei lared that in Europe the 
spark of freedopa had burst into a Ylame 
that has sounded the death knell of 
kings and autocracy throughout the

Pro-German Ideas.
Mr. Gomiiers sharply criticised what 

.zed as the pro > 
uid Bole hevtA) pOftkW- of th 
of the Allied countries, declaring that 
every effort of the Mission tfras thé 
target of these propagandists.

In Italy, for instance, this press 
published us a* frauds and n • 
eentative* of Américain labor." he said. 
‘We replied that we represented 4.- 

000.oag working people and The A vante, 
which name literally translated into 
English means .‘The Advance ItoL-he- 
vikl." pretending to be an official So
cialist |>;»|»er. said. ‘Well, Mr. Goinp- 
ere may represent 4.000.01)0 workers, 
but Ke répreîênts* môrë ftîmTônà...ôf 'f

lloquiam. Wasp... Nov. L—Wire
less « alls picked «ip here to-day 
related the steam schooner Fred 
Baxter in distress off Willapa Har
bor. Wash. The Baxter is bound 
north from Sun Francisco.

■ E 
DELAYED COURIER

*To which I replied. Tf I represent 
dollars, no one lias yet accused me of 
■having received .German dollars.' **

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs Llttie-wut family, ôf Garden~City, 
wish to thank "the many friends for their 
kind words of sympatlX>. durmg their sad 
bereavement

"" IN MEMOR1AM.
CLEATÙH—In ever ï'd'TfÜr’ptemnry of my 

dear husband. Sfrgt J Cleat or. who 
was killed by explosion in Frapp*. 
Nov.. 9. 1917, » »e*pi> mourned by tits

- wif». , ' -

INSURE AGAINST

INFLUENZA
$1.00 Per Month

iee GEORGE I, WARREN
510 Ssywsrd Bldg. Phons 2777

SWITZERLAND OUSTS
BOLSHEVIKI AGENTS

B.'fne. Nov. *r—Tfio Swiss Fsdsral 
Council has decided to break off re- 
lillons with the Rueslan Soviet mis- 
H,on The mem liera of the Russian 
delegation have l>een aeked by the 
Government to lcev» Swlt,erland he- 
cauee of their participation In révolu-

London. Nov. S.—(British Wireless 
Service).—The • British Press Bureau 
issued the following announcement this 
afternoon : -

"Owing to the heavy German barrage 
and machine gun tire on the battle- 
front, the passage of the courier from 
Marshal Foch's headquarters to Spa 
was so delayed that he is not expected 
to reach German headquarters until 
this afternoon. Consequently It is 
unlikely that any .decision in regard to 
ah armistice will be reached to-day.*' 

False Rumor.
Washington, Nov. 9.—The State De- 

jiArtfrient laté to-day authorised the 
statement that another rumor started 
m Washington that Germany had 
signed the armistice was entirely-false.

t ionary propaganda.

HOOVER WtLL WORK 
OUT FOOD PLANS IN 

EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
Washlng&t, Nor tif-üiitted States 

Food Administrator Hoover will leave

tloM #0r feeding the people of redeem
ed Northern France and ™
aiding l IF the t/. k of prej^Mlng xtar 
vatlo* *- Au>“r,H- Tur

TOTAL NEAR THREE 
HUiRED MILLIONS

Splendid Results of Two 
Weeks' Drive for Dollars 

in Canada —

Toronto. Ntjy, 9.—The official sum 
mary up to noon to-day of Victory

for Canada of. $2914,276.650, divided as 
follows: Hritn^h Columbia. $14,320.-
650; Alberta, $8 850,600; Saskatchewan. 
$7.-085.800. Manitoba, $19.628.100; 
Montreal. $60,094,300; Quebec toutside 
Montreal). $12.516,8001 New Brunswick, 
$8.500.000. Nova Scotia. $15.159.150; 
Prince fcilwuril Island. $830.850; To
ronto. S6o. 40574^0: Ontario (outside To
ronto). $90,888.950. Dominion grand to- 
]tal laaft year same jieiiod, $180.016,000.

Toronto, Nov. 9.—To-day's total is 
c/iiaiderably in excess. <>f the grand 
total two days before tfie loan closed 

■ -t y^]«r which is a goo«l lndicatbhi 
ofwipMt that is pn>mpting-a gen- 
•iT »u« response all over Canada. The 
bi-weekly dinner of the Toronto teams 
last night will becvifle' historic. TJie 
special MubscriptTons committee re
ported having exceeded Its objective 
of $39.609.000. and proceeded to take 
on a Kub^antlal pmportion of (he new 
vbjrctix e of $l«)0,0')v.s«)0 w*lch Toron
to hgs assumed, and aierady $651,000 
Is reported towards that goal. On
tario's total Is $151.293,400, as com- 
pared with m»iti>o.O«M) for the same 
period last year, while Toronto lias 
sixty, as ^compared with th*rty-elghf 
millions to its credit. The enthusiasm 
with which the teapis and special sub
scriptions committee accepted the in* 
creased objective last night as a no
tice to the country that Toronto is out 
to beat all records So far the returns 
from the rural districts have been 
dmapptdnttng.. irad an appeal sent out 
by the Ontario Minister of Agriculture 
last night, is expècted to bring better

charuYchaplin
MARRIED ON OCT. 23

Los Angeles. Nov. 9.—-Charles 8. 
Chaplin, motlpn picture comedian, 
was married here on October 23 to 
Mbs Mildred L Harris, of Los 
Angeles, according to a return made 
to day «*n the mart jpgs license. The 
marriage1 occurred at the home of the 
license clerk with only the witnesses 
required by law, and was kept secret 
at the urgent request of the groom.

J TWO LAOS KILLED.

PRISONERS MUST 8E 
TREATED PROPERLY

Kitchener, Oni. Nov. Two young 
lad a, Edwin Price, aged thirteen, and 
Franklin Rhodes, aged nine, were In
stantly killed by a cave-in of a sa«r*
pit hrr* at T>.„»n (n-Aay

Washington, Nov. S.—The United 
'States Government has made a vigor
ous protest to the^German Government 
regarding the treatment of American 
prisoners of war.

The State Department, through the 
American Minister at Berne, has ask
ed the Spanish Embassy in Berlin to 
submit a vigorous protest on the fol
lowing points, information concerning 
which has been officially furnished to 
the Department:
* First—Forcing any American pris
oners of war to work while 111 gr 
physically unable to do so.

Second Compelling any Ameriqan 
prisoners of war to labor In mines.
Third—Compelling any American civil 

lan prisoners to perform any work of 
any kind save such as may be neces
sary hi connection w ith their care and 
upkeep or in connection with the cars 
and upkeep of their own quarters.

The German Government Is Inform
ed that the United States Government 
Insists that there must be a cassation 
of the robbing and loss of parcels, and 
that it is not disposed to give credence 
to endeavors of the German Govern
ment to excuse the non-receipts of

. «—■ >ta reach Ocrmaay.

The Royal Trust Company

Citâl Fully Pel*.

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Reserve Fund, 61,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., President.

Sir H. Montagu Allan, C. V. O., Vice-President.
A. D. Angus Hen. Sir Lomer Gouln, K. C. M. CL
Hon. C. C Bâllentyne, M. F. C. R. Hoemer
E. W. Beatty, K. C. Major Herbert Melesn, M. C.
A. D. Braithwaite Ld*d Shsughnessy, K. C.
E. J. Chamberlin Sir Frederick Wllliama-Tayfor
H. R. Drummond Wlhlam McMaster \
Sir Charles Gordon, G. B. E. A. E. Holt, ‘ Manager.

VICTORIA 
612 VIEW STREET, Rooms
A. Montlaambert,

Chairmen of Local Advisory Board.

BRANCH
206-7 Unien Bank Building

F. E. Winslow, 
Acting Local Manager.

Steam Schooner in 
Distress at Sea Off 

Coast of Washington

ONLY FIELD CENSORS’ 
01N01AI NEEDED

New Order Regarding Dis
patches to U. S. From 

Western Front

Waahingtoh. Nov. 9.—All American 
press dispatches from the Eastern 
front hereafter will come through 
direct from the field preso censors 
without being diverted for further 
7 em£niffip:~ ÏTrreWôfé fYlüBWrtûdl 
dispatches referred tu troops other 
tbaii-American troops they had to pass 
through the ITess Bureau at London, 
hours of delay often resulting.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels an
nounced to-day that through the 
efforts of Vice-Admiral Him* and 
Lieut.-Commander George Baker, 
the London censor has ordere<f that 
messages ; “without exception" from 
American correspondents in France 
bearing the password of the field cen
sors shall be transmitted without fur
ther censoring or diversion. This fol
lows a modification of orders Issued 
October, under which the correspond
ents have been permitted to write about, 
American troops brigaded with the 
British and French. Until then only 
dispatches relating to separate Ameri
can forces were permitted to dome 
through direct.

Washington. Nov. 9.— Summarising 
the Allied successes on the West front 
since the inauguration of the forward 
movement of the Allied armies. Gen
eral March, Chief of Staff of the 
American army, pointed out to-day 
that the Germans liave been driven 
sixty-four miles farther from Paris, 
and the territory they occupy In 
France has been reduced from 10,000 
square miles to less than 2.600.

The American First Army under 
General Pershing lias advanced thirty 
miles in the last eight days.

Premature Report.
General March characterized the 

publication of the erroneous announce
ment of the signing of SA armistice as 
very bad for the military programme 

of the United States." For instance, 
he said. In New York the stevedores 
w-ho were engaged in loading very 
t-ssetUUM supplies for the expedition
ary forces Stopped work, and did not 
return at all on that day or iha next 
day, and army food shipments were 
thus delayed.

In commenting on this Incident the 
JChief of titaff made the statement that 
the American army will be In France 
for Hume time even after peace is de-

LOUR MINISTERS OF 
GERMANY RESIGN

Heads of Interior, Finance, In
struction and Agriculture 

Departments Quit

London. Nov. 9.—(British Wireless 
Service. )—The resignation of the Ger
man Ministers of the Interior. Instruc
tion. Agriculture and Finance are re
ported in a telegram received from 
Berlin.

The Prussian Food Controller again 
has requested to be relieved of office 
and the resignation of the Prussian 
Minister of Public Works has been in 
the band» of the Cabinet for some

Berne, Nov. 9 —The groups forming 
the majority- of the German Reichstag, 
nays a Berlin messaged have agreed to 
present at the approaching session of 
that body a plan for elections to the 
Reichstag and to the lower Houses of 
the confederated- German state# by an 
equal, direct, secret ballot, following 
the principles of proportIbnal repre
sentation, and all without distinction 
of sex. . The voting age is~lo be set at 
twenty-four .years. -. ,

Proportional representation.. In thp 
Reichstag would give the Social. De
mocratic I’arty, on the basis of the 
last Reichstag election, a large In
crease in membership In the legisla
tive body.

Deputy ftbert. who according to a 
German wireless message to-day. Is to 
be appointed German Imperial Chan
cellor. is Frederick Ebert, vice-presi
dent of the Social - Democratic Party 
and President of the main committee 
of theHelctreter • ~ -

KEEP ON BUYING VICTORY BONOS

TO-DAY’S TRAC 7
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Nov. 0.—Cask trading was 
very dull on the market to-day. Oats 
Closed % cent lower for December and % 
ceht lower for May. Barley closed ! cent 
lower for December. Flax closed .17 
cents lower for November, 11 cents lower 
for December, and 16* cents lower for 
May.

Oats— Open High. Low. Close.
Dec, 1»% T»% 71% 79
May 7... *2<4 12* «1* 11%

Barley—
Dec........... .. 107 107 100 190

Nov. ...........Vè. »«r $*• SU 966
Deo. S61 $71% 161% 961

lay ................... 171 171% 166 166%
Cash prleee: Oats-2 C. W„ 11%; I C. 

W„ 79; extra 1 feed. 10%; 1 feed. 77%; I 
feed. 71%.

Barley—1 a W..106; 4 C. 160; re
jected. IS;; feed, 11.

Flax—1 N. W. C, 165%; 1 C. W.. 162.
% % %

Chief lit—Chief Davis, of the Fire 
Department, has not been at his desk 
for several days past, being affected 
with a slight attack of lnfluenxa.

NEW YORK STOCKS
HIVE GOOD CLOSING

—

Money Restrictions Apparently 
the Only Retarding 

Influence

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd )
* New York. Nor. 9.—The early market 
action showed the usual week-end even
ing up. stocks were easily absorbed and 
closing transact tim* were at stiffening 
prices There will be no slackening In 
the industry of the country. accoroTfig f»'
■ sees.........impel Chairman Baruch, of
the War Industries Board; Largs order* 
have been placed by the railroad admin
istrai Ipn for equipment. Baldwin Loco
motive and American locomotive come 
In for a. great part of the order* and are 
working to capacity. While there was 
some slackening in the demand for spe
cialty shares to-day the standard stocks 
fared well.

High. Low. Last
Alaska Odd ................... 4% 4% 4\
Allie-Chalmere ............... 26% 2*% 26%
Am. Beet Sugar ........... 62\ «2% 62\
Am. Sugar Rfg  .........Ill 112% 111
Am. Can Co,, com.......... 47% 47 47%
Am Car Fdv..........._^/*6 *5% 84
Am. Cotton CHI ...........  41 41 41
Am Ixx-omotlve «7% .67 67%
Am. Smelt. 4b Ref. ... 93 91% 92%
Am. T A Tel...................10S% 106 108
Am. Wool, com................. 51* 51% 51%
Am Steel Fdy................. 8* 88 60
Anaconda Mining .... 71% 72% 73T«
Agr. Chemical ............101% 103% 101%
Atchalon ................. .. 97% 97 97%
Atlantic fixât ................IIS 110% 1H
Baldwin Loco .7;..... 12% 11% 11%
Baltimore A Ohio .... 5»% 69% 69%
Bethlehem Steel ...........62% 61% 62%
Butte Sup. Mining .... 23% 23% ïl%
Brooklyn Transit .... 41% 41% 41%
Canadian Pacific ..,.171 171 171
Central Leather ......... .61% 61% 61%
Crucible Steel ............... 56 56 64
Chesapeake A Ohio '.. 61% 41 61%
Chic.. Mil A St P. .... 52% 51% 62%
Chic.. R. I. A Pac....11% 11% 81%
Colo. Fuel A Iron .... 40% 44% 40%
Cons, (las ......................103% 108% 103%
Chino Copper ....................44% 44 44
Cal. Petroleum ..........  22% 22% 12%
Chile Copper ................  21% 21% $*%
Corn Products ................47% 47 47%
Distillers Sec.........  49% 41% 41%
Erie ................ 21% 20% 21%

Do.. 1st pref.......... 35% 35% 35%
Gen. Electric...............166% 156% 164%
Goodrich (B. F > ..... 69% 59 69%
Gt Nor. Ore ..............  12% 32% 32%
Granby '..........................  S3 S2 12
Gt Northern, pref. ...103% 102% .101%
Hide A Lea., pref....76% 74% 76%
Inspiration Cop. 66 * 55% 56%
Int’l Nickel ...--------- 15 14% 34%
Int‘1 Mer. Marine..29% 29% 29%

Do., pref .................126% 118 119%
Illinois Central ...........104% 104% 1<M%
Kennecott Copper .... 41% 40% 41
Kan. City Southern ... 24 23% 23%
Lehigh Valley 63% 63% 63%
I suck. Steel ..................... 72 72 71
Maxwell Motors ............. 41% 40% 41
Midvale Steel ............... 44% 44 44%
Mex. Petroleum ...........174 .169% 171%
Miami Copper ...............' 28% M 28%
Missouri Pacific ........... 31% 30% 31%
N. Y.. N. H. A Hart. .. 42 41% 42

Norfolk A Western .. .107 T6HT
Northern Pacific ...........103 191 191
N Y.. Ont. A Western 24% 24% 24%
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 49% 49% 49%
People s Gas ................... 69% 59% 59%
Pressed Steel Car .... 67% 67% 67%
Heading ............................ _92% 91% 92%
Ry, Steel Spring ............. 61% 61% 66%
Republic Steel ................. 80% 10% 10%
Southern Pacific r.r.. .106% 197 196%
Southern Ry.. com...14% 13% 14%

Do., pref. ...............y,- 72 72 72
Stud*baker Corpn. .... 72% 71 ^ 71%
SIohs Sheffield ..............  61% 61% 51%
The Texas Company ..111% 113 193
Union Pacifie ........116% 136 136
Utah Copper -------- ....01% 99% 91%
U. 8. I ml Alcohol 99% 99 99%
y. 8. Rubber ................... 71% 71% 71%
1>. 8. Steel, com............ 191% 191% 192%

Do., pref.........................111% 111% 112%
Virginia Chem. ............. 69% 59% 69%
Wester# Union .............91 92% 92%
Wisconsin Cent............... It 17 17
Wabash R. R Co. .... 10% 19% 16%
Wabash R. R. "A” .... 46% 46% 46%
Willy's Overland ..... 27% 27% 17%
Westinghouse Kleo. ... 46% 46% 46%
Oen. Mot. ....................... 114 113 114
Amer. 8u. Tob. ......191 101% 101%
Amer; In. Cor.................  55 65 63
Liberty 4s ................................... 91 06 91 96
Pitts. Coal ..................... '. 49 41% 41%
Chic. R. I..................... . 73% 78% 73%
Tob. Prod. .......................  79 71% 71%
Ub^y Loan ........ 99.91 99 91 99.98

Have You Bought Young Johnnie's 
Bond Ystf

NEW YORK COTTON. ** 
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

Open. High. Low. Lest.
Doo.  ............... .. 21.76 It 60 - 26.66 19.46
Jan.  .....................  36 16 16.1* 28.14 10.75
March ................... 18.10 1116 17.60 10.17
May ...........   17.60 I6 H 37.56 17 00
Spot ............................................................  11.16

% % »
Have Ysu Bought Victory 

If Net, Why Net?

NEW YORK BOND MARKET.
(By Burdick Brow * Brett. Lit)

Bid. Asked
Anglo-Fr 5 *........... .. 86 96%
U K 5%. 1919  ..........  98% 99
U. K 6%. sec. cnr. ..19$% 101%
V K f,%. 19ÏI ...............99 99%
Am For Sec. 6 91% 99%
Fr Government 5 ... .ÏST 1*5
Paris 6 .........u,x....u 98% 99%
Fr Cities 6 ....................100% l«l%
Ru.-s. Govt. 5%,. 1911 .. *1

Do.. Ittt J

DO YOUR THINKING EARLY
Get ready to sign your application

FOR VICTORY BONDS
The Solicitor will be a busy man.

HELP HIM 00 THE LIMIT

Burdick Brothers & Brett, Ltd.

Interest Paid or 
Credited to An- 
count 4 times » 

year.

PHONES 3724-3725

Gain by Saving
Bare every dollar yen can I Each dollar 
saved strengthen* the Nation’s power to 
resist ear enemies.
By saving, both yon and your Country 
gain.
Open a Saving* Account and make your 
dollar* multiply.

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
Head Office, Winnipeg.

VICTORIA OFFICE, fit View SL W. McLsish. Manager. ,

. .Ti-rjir------Mi—Dorn. Can 5. 1919 V.^Ti', ^8%
bbbhbbib^h^b^

97%
P?m. Can. 5. 1921 
Dom. Chit
Dom. Can. 5. 192* .... 96 
Argentine Govt. 6 .... 96 
Chinees Rep. 6 .... 95
Dom Can. 5. 1917 .... U 
Fr Repubh. 5% ....191
A. , T A S. F Gen. ..88
B. A O. 1st Gold...........84%
Bethlehem Steel 1st .. $9 
Central Pac let Ref.. 84%
C. . B. A Q Joint .........96
C, M A St. P Gen. .. 17%
C. A N. W Oen.............14
L A N. Unif............... 88
51 T. R}* AdJ ..............20%
N I* l‘n »r Lien........... 87 .
Reading Co. Gea. .... 89 ,
U. P 1st Railroad .... 8S*.
U. S 3teel .....v.„....10i%
U P Is* Lien  ..............•“%
s. p. Co. :* ................... io7%

Do , 4 ...........................  87
Penn. Ry Co. Cons. .. 97%

Do., Gen................. .. 93
Oregon Short Line ... 15 -, ,
c. i ff. w. : ... ; r S9% 1

CHICAGO GRAINS
CLOSE LOWER

(BySurdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.»
Chicago. N«iv: 9—Opinions as to aorn 

and oats market# continue mixed. The 
market has a habit of selling against the 
news On the whole went iroent is bear
ish of course to peace Conditions, but 
there will be a big demand for overseas 
under any conditions.

Cora— Open. High. Low. Last
Nov. ................... 124 124 121 121
Dec ................... 119% 120 117% 117%
Jan. 120S 111% Ul% 119%

~97%
97%
98%
91%

; >4
89
85 

, 90
86 <r 
;*€% 
13 
69 
48% 
21 
86
90

■
—«%

r~67%r
38.
*;%

w

Jan........... ........... 76 79 69% «»%
Nov..................... .. 72% 72% 72% 72%
Dec ..................... 79% 70% 09% 69%

% % %
Victory Costs Mousy, Victory Bonds. 

Subscribe as They Sacrificed.

NEW YORK CURB MARKET.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Bid. Asked.

Canada Copper........... 1% 1
Howe Sound Mining ..4% 4%
Ray Hercule* ............. 4 .1,__ 4%
Hecla Minin* ............... 6 , *%
United Eastern ...... 4% ------- 4%
Aetna Explosive* .... ♦%—----------- 7-----
Chevrolet Motors .... .159 ) 69
Curtis* Aeroplane .... 19 21
Submarine Boat .... 11% T 17% ‘

' UwMeA^Msi»ro;v-vrv-f-yr.-y*»»** - ■U4A- »-■— -
U. 8. Steamships ------ 4% 6
Wrlght-Màrtin Aero. . 4% 4% ^
Cosden OU ..................... . 7% ___7%
Elk Basin rîrrrr—.^tt W 7 -
Merritt Oil ....;.........721 24%
Mid West. Oil.............. 93 100 ’

Do.; Refining . 137 138
Northwest Oil ............... 62 54
Sapulpa Refining ........ 7* 7%
Caledonia ............ .. 44 45
Con#. Copper ......... 5" 5%
Davis Daly ....................... 5* 6%
Kerr Lake .......... 5-i 6%
Magma Copper .............12 34
Nipissfog Mines ...... 8% 8%
Success Mine# ........ . ID 12

% % %
$500,000.000 for the Victory Loan.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked

A me# Holden, copi........................ . . 27
L»o.. pref. ...................................... 6$

Bell Telephone ....................... .. .. -129
Brasilian Traction ........... 56
Can Car A Fdy^ com. — 32%. .

Dor. pref. 14 —v
Canada Cement, com.................. '05J4 64

Do. pref............................ /..... 9Î\
Canadian Loco^ com. ............... 64% <5%
Canada Steamship, com. ..... 47% 47%

Do pref .. . ................................ «6% 77
Cons. Smelting'.................................. 26
Dom. Iron. cOm............ .. 62% 62%
Maple Leaf Milling ..........115% 136
Scotia Steel, com........................................ 66

Do., pref ................................... 199
OgUvie Milling, cum...................... 198 *10
Penman#, com. . 11%
Que»*ec Railway ........................... 19 29%
Khawthigan ......................... ....116% 117
•iteel of Can. com ............ 61% 62

Do . pref . * ................  94% -■* ..
S,ianiFh River l*ulp. pref..........56 • • ^ ,
Toronto Railm-ays . ...........6i>
Winnipeg Electric 96%
DOm War Loan. 1926 ............... 95 96
Dom War Loan. ..............  96%, 97
Don. War Izuin. 1937 ....... 94%

•6 %• %
Have You Bought Victory Bonds—

If Not, Why Net?

rAnKOFMONTTO
ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEARS

BUY VICTORY 
BONDS

It is the duty of every Cane- 
dian to buy Victory Bonds to 
the extent of hk or her ability.

** Those who intend to invest 
can obtain full information with 
regard to the denominations of 
bonds, terms of payment, etc. 
at any branch of The Bank of 
Montreal I A4,

X

D. R. CLARKE,
a Sept.. British Coins*Ms Bniidtut,
9 VANCOLVKK

A. MONriZAMBERT,
M**vIcto«i^

LONDON
guarantee and
ACCIDENT COY. LTD.

^ IJ HtAD omet VQR Canapc , TORONTO

FIRE INSURANCE
Also Person*! Accident. Sickness LlsbUlty 

GunnlH AVTUMOBILBÜ. tic.
J. H. WATSON, IMS. AGENCIES. LTD.. Hngsrs Bbe., VsnesuW ,

av r OLB LOC.VL AUBMTS
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DOLLAR TIDE SWAMPS NEW PRESBYTERIAN 
HYMNAL CONSIDERED

PRUSSIAN MONARCHYThere I» never, and there can never
be, an end ' to the making of new 
hymn-books, so long aa Churches ex
ist, aipl meet for worship. People 
sometimes ask: Why should we trou
ble to get new hymn-books? What 
is wrong with the old ones? Why 
should* we expect to change our be
loved tunes, give up old hymns, and 
accustom our souls to new ones? Why 
not let well &)one?

It Is alw'ays front the old these ques
tion's come; with the selfishness and 
t onservatism of old age. such grodch- 
ers do not realise that the young arç 
growing Up all the time, antf that they 
deserve, some little conslderation at the 
hands of the Church. They do not 
understand that; during the yeSrs pi 
tJ*** immediate past, new hymns have 
gained the -public ear and become 
favorItPET It was the - forefathers of 
these good people who objected to 
hyflga» and organs.^and -clung desper
ately to the good and godly, practice 
of reading out each line of a Psalm 
before singing it.

The natural life of a hymp-lw>olc Is 
about twenty years. The date ap-

Kajser's Picture Disappearing 
Rapidly as Victoria's Sub

scription Rises

While the gentleman whei used to 
lord it over Mitteleurvpa.is spending a 
little vacation at Spa reading à certain 
Interesting document expressly com
piled by the Allies, hie imperial effigy 
In tlie lt>cal. Victory Loan Office is being 
graduahy blotted out by the rising 
bond tide. Each «lay sees a part of the 
“Beast of Berlin ’ di> iptwar under the 
deft touches of a paint brush cleverly 
wielded by A. M p. Fairbairn. the
creator of the picture.

The Victory wrtves are now well over 
the bell of the doomed monarch, and 
by the beginning of the week they Will 
probably be seething aroundy his now. 
\S hen Victoria has raised its $5,000,006tuata William the Unmentionable Will 

o drowned by the sta vf dollars*.
— "If. you know* -of a better-‘-ole. Bill.

" Fairbairn. quoting
p creation of his_ ........ ,r,

large portion of the Prussian Terror. 
“HU*” could make no r#l»ly to this re
mark. but the artist, by a little skilfuL 
priating allowed him to say simply 
"helhip!" and tor good measure Mr. 
Fairbairn added a black eye.

When-the Victory Loan officials have 
finished wifh the Emperor he will not 
he in a position to say1 anything, for, 
within a few days, his mouth will-he 
full of blue paint, representing the 
Subscription of Victoria to the Victory 
Loan Ahl by that lime the Kaiser 
himself may have ceased to trouble 
the peace of Europe.

go to It?

way nothing of tunes: whilst in Can- 
adiu ma in ether -countries, there has 
l-een a marked advancement both in. 
musical and literary taste., Those who 
are competent to Judge in these mat
ters will have no difficult)' In Judging 
how notably the new book Is superior
to the old. in these respects.

Reasons for New Book.

TAtrWEATHER
Daily Hui*tin ruraisneu 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department. joint of beef 
ottle of Bovril

Vk tcria, Nov. S.—6, a. m—The baro
meter. remains low lover Northern B. C., 
and unsettled, mild weather Is general, 
whtfe in the pranrie provinces the weather 
le Une and cold. to speak.' with patience. There arcWTJfffWy'- people wKo wfB "do almost

Victoria—Barometer. 29 94; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. S2; minimum. 
4L wind, 16 mîîé*rS : weather, clear 

Vancouver—Barometer. 21R; tem;^ra
ture. maximum yesterday. 52;- minimum. 
■F wind. I miles S K.; rain. .24; weather.

anything rather than pay down good 
money for a book. They will spend 
as much in a few days on such arti
cles as newspapers and ; tobacco as. 
Would buy a hymn-book, and never 
feel it; but tof buy a book outrages

Kamloope—‘Barometer. 23.90; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 44; minimum 
40. wind. 4- miles N ; weather, fair.

Harkerville—Barometer. 29.48, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 14; minimum, 
JO, wind. 20 miles S. W.. rain. ,0i. weath-

Bovril contains the goodness of the beefand yet he will grouch for months 
aix>ut. thé expense.

A few wonts may be sa>d to show 
the differences between the new book 
and the one now in use

Ip the old book there

HE vital elements that givê beef its special place and value 
as a food are concentrated and stored in Bovril.

terday, 34, minimum, 28, fain. -44.' parts: Phrt L contained extracts
from the Metrical Psalter, and Parr II. 
wws composed of hymns. In the new 
book the metrical Psalms etin occupy

Temperature.

Portland. Ore.1
Scattl
Ban Francîlço

tepBMBQB
Penticton
Grand Forks ,122 selections from the m»tytc^i 

Pselms. Iff the new book there will be 
H4.' although the number of Psalms 
represented la the same, ninety-five. 
In the hymn section there are 694 
In the new book as compared with «21 
in the old—an Increase ef sev%r«..y- 
threc. After a hasty run-over, the 
writer finds that In the hymn section 
about 200 hymns represent new mat
ter; whilst from the old hook about 
IfH> hymns have been omitted. This 
calculation Is made without reckoning 
the Psalm selections, which contain 
the balance of the freshly-Introduced 
matter.

Turning first to the metrical Psalms, 
we note that many of the Psalms 
which were touched up and variously 
tinkered In order to got rid of some 
ancient roughness, have now been re
stored to the form they had in the 
Scottish version of lSSOi This is' all

Calgary

Qtr1 Appelle

Montreal 
St John

Bût Bovril is not merely a precious* food in itself ; it 
possesses the peculiar power of enabling you to extract more 
nourishment from other foods. This gives Bovril its wonder
ful body-building power, proved by independent experiment

Have You 'Bought Victor] 
If Not, Why Notl

Bondi

to be from i o to 20 times the amount taken. Bovril, there
fore, in the true sense of the word, is a Great Food Saver, 

Always keep Bovril in the house*

toric memorials, they can be used to 
express the religious emotions, and the 
praise of men of to-day. A consid
erable amount of new matter has-been 
Introduced Into this section, includ
ing some pieces which are generally 
—1 ned as hymns, such as Montgom- 

“O God. Thou Art My God 
- (Ps. 63); -Hall to the Lord's 
ted" (Pa. 72) by the same au- 
"O God. Our Help in Agee Past 
d). by Isaac Watts; "Praise, My 

Soul, the King of Heaven" (Pa. 163) 
by Lyte. "God the Lord a King Re-

IP* 421 ti«r IfaM.

Kt I

stands aloneOne Hundred Omitted.
On looking .over the hundred emit

ted hymns, one is struck by the fact 
that very tittle regret will be felt at 
their disappearance. One or two really 
good hymns have gone, probably be
cause the church has never taken them 
to Its heart ' ' '

(Pa. S3) by Keble, and oth

Dutch
Cleanser but lor the moet pvt, they

— to treat for clean
ing plain or painted 
wooden floors, oil
cloth or linoleum. It 
is better and more 
economical than soap 
or any other material 
for cleaning every
thing throughout tne 
house.

turns with the deepest interest; here 
are great riches, which can only he 
indicated in an article tike this. It 
may be noted that some familiar 
hymns that were omitted from the 
present edition now .find in the new< 
one a welcome place. More Justice Is 
done to Charles Wesley by the inser
tion of the hymns "A Charge to Kçep, 
1 Have;" “Hail, the Day That gees 
Him;" and ?Ye Servants of God. tour 
Master Proclaim “ We alii) welcome 
Montgomery's “Lift Hp‘. Tour-Heads, 
Ye Gates of Brass." which at once 
vindicates its right to a place; aa 
also does John Wesleys translation

Canada Food Beard. Licence No, 11-442.

the Holiest in the Heights." Scott'i 
"When Israel, of the Lord Beloved,' 

and Herbert's quaint 
Thy Rod." Among

Ian have kindly contributed harmoni
sations fluid arrangements of certain 
tunes.

Since the writer speaks as one ol 
the Committee which Is responsible 
for this book. It is not his place to 
blame or praise; bet he may be per
mitted to record his cpnrlction that In 
the "The Book of Praise" (for that is 
the . new title) the Presbyterians pos
sess a book which ie In every way 
worthy of the high traditions of their 
Church, fluid which Is splendidly 
adapted to quicken among the people 
the spirit of praise.

Entertainments 
in City Barredwith "We Love the Venerable House;" 

Holmes, with "Bord of All Being. 
Throned Afar;" whilst Whittier's con
tributions show a marked Increase. 
Specially worthy of note Is the hymn 
“When Wilt Thou Bave the People ?" 
The following sections are greatly en
riched: The Holy Spirit, Missions.

"Thee Will I Love. My Strength, My 
Tower." The hymns of the ancient 
church have now their due place In 
the book; the Te Deum and the Can
ticles, along with ancient hymn, euch 
as "Hall. Gladdening Light,"-and "O 
Come, O Come, Immanuel," have long 
dwelt In the hearts of Christian*, and 
should soon win the afTectlons of the 
Canadian Presbyterian Church.

Ne Spanish Influeras Hare.
Meet Healthful Spot te Stay Until

Spend Every Minute In Ike Fresh
Sheeting# . 
oor Sports,

Besting.

My! But “Putnam’s" 
Eases Com Agony

Not only ease for corns, not only 
quick relief from the agonizing pain, 
Putnam's does more; It root» the corn 
out tor all time. Lets you wear a

This Is Appealing te Many Families

’"Dvr ALumiv Table d'Heto Dinner 4.16 te • gum

Brentwood Hotel
TK ÎAhADIAft SALT C&. UNITED

No pain. m> burnt flksh. no fussing 
with acid salves or troublesome plas
ters. No more monkey business. Just 
use- Putnam's and out comes the corn 
and stays out too. Nearly 60 years in 
use. cost» a quarter, sold everywhere.

"FromPilai» Help Haig to Hurry—Buy Victory BondsScience Flow.' while
Healy Wil

lÈkXLatiîtiâÈ



DIXI ROSS1
"Quality Grocers" 1817 Government Street

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE 847620

APPLES APPLES
Snows, liu.-srts. Canadian Benni-tu. Northern Spy. and Ben Divin. 
No. 1*. pec.too*.,.,..............e-.-S ' No. î». per box.................. ....81.76

!« Yitti SYLVESTER FEED CO cas»S<»« Feed Board
LKcr.ee l-Ml,

A PLEASURE AND A DUTY—
BUY A VICTORY BOND

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

New Wellington Coal

In a recent editorial The British Co
lumbia Veteran^yveekly cr|$fclsed the 
policy of the Provincial Government in 

| its plans directed towards bringing 
| alienated and unpaid fon> Crown Lands 
back within the right of the Crown. 
The Hon. T. D. Pattuilo. Minister of 
Lands, résilies to the comment in the 
current issue of The Weekly in the 
following terms in full:

your editorial, but they are asked in 
jjJMvh a teay -a» w leave the 
(hat a condition of affairs exists which 
does--trot--extxt; that,a course of action 
ha* been taken which, as a nmtter ->f 
fact, has not been taken, and that a 
«-ourse of action has not been, taken 
which, a» a .matter of fact, has been

You state. “Bo far .as ->ne cai^ ju«1ge 
frum the outsider-Hie SI ecalatof re
mains where he was, âlfd Trotits wttlr «r 
firmer-dutch titan ever the patrimony 
of the people nf thia Province.jWe ask. 
.Minister Pattuilo. if this is hot so?" 
The answer to this is "iS'o" The 
so-called- speculator accuses this <jtov- 

having passed confiscatory 
legislation which,, will take h(s property 
clean away from him. Y »ur editorial 
imidiee that tbe-ej***/firauar 
hold than ever. The facts are thdt 
holders of property who develop them 
need have .no fear of our legislation, 
while those who will not develop their 
property Will have to riiake.„-way “for 
those who will.

Soldiers' Land Bill;
You ask. “Is it not the oâs* Thai be- 

‘'sosc of an cxycn fed" time, ifmit for 
I>aymcnt given the speculator bjr the 
Government, some two milli »n fewer 
acres came hweit i i tin 
'^"•-'eW^Tr.i’To coine a* a resblt >f 
the rare GovernmenV.4 'soldiers* land 
bill?* " The answer to this Is “No,

Phone 6510

STORE HOURS
9 a.m. till 6 p.m. 

Wednesday, 1 pnv 
Saturday. 9 pm.

VICTORIA DAUjY TLMES, RATl liDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1918

MINISTER Of LANDS 
EWERS CRITICISM

ACUTE NERVOUS 
EXHAUSTION

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER CT F
Per lb. .................... ............................... ..................... . DOC

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER -, ni\
Perth..............,................ ........ ................. ................ OUC

COWICHAN BUTTERPer lb. ...................................................      /UC

LOCAL FRESH EGGS At? ~
Per dbzeu .................................. .................................... lîDC

LOCAL STORAGE EGffS CF „
Per dozen ...................... .......................................... .. ODC

PURE HONEY fA„
comb .......................... ................................. :.............<)UC

PURE HONEY I A „Jar  ............ ......................................................... ...4ÜC

FANCY TABLE FIGS O C
Per lb....................... ..................................... ....„/.........ODC

FANCY TABLE FIGS -e /x
Package. 15c and ................ ......................................... JL 1/C

FANCY BLACK FIGS *
Per lb .................... ...”................ vZOC

Store Closes To-night at 9 o’Clock
STORE HOURS

9 a.m. till 6 p.m.
W ednesday, 1 p.m. 
Saturday, 9 pan.

Returned Soldiers’ Journal 
Skeptical About Govern

ment’s Land Policy

All Trextmente Proved UmIM. Until 
H, Tried -FRUIT-A-TIVEA*

739 Tatee St

MA. JA8. 8. ''El^BATY.

SL IL No, i. Gilbert, PlaiJML Mmu 
In the year 1910. I had Nervous 

Prostration in It» worst form; was 
reduced in weight from J7Q pounds to 
115 pounds.

-The doctors had no hope of my re
covery, find every medicine I tried 
proved uaelesa until a friend induced 
mm to lake ‘f'rattaa'bm*

“I began to mend almost at once; 
id after using this fruit medicine far 

three or four months. I was back to 
uiy normal state of health.

“I never had such g.>od health f r 
twenty years as Î. Have enjoyed the 
mut- si» years. We are never without 
a box . of 1 Fru 11-a-tives’v in~tTfou IWT ' 

“JA3. S. DELGATY* "

50c. a box. 6 for $2:50. trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruity-lives Limited. 
Ottawa.

of the* Crown, we are offerinj| the be««t 
XQ.fuLtfiitfi.1 nurn.

Back Lamp.... . .$9.75 Per Ton
Washed Nut... . $9.00 Per Ton
SUck . .:.T777- . .$8.00 Per Ton

" Cash with the order or C. O. D. 10% extra if charged.

J.Kingham & Co., Ltd.
100* Bread Street Pemberton Block Phone 647
OUR METHOD :.2D Sacks of Ceai to the Ten, and 100 Pounds ef Coal

English
Overcoats

Made by

Studd and Millington
Prices

$4^ and $50
These açe extra good values to-day and should command your 

—-—, attention. *

P. M. LINKLATER
1120 Broad Street

BRITISH COLUMBIA FIRST
COMMUNITY SERVICE—FEARLESS. FAIR AND FREE.

TEE BRITISH COLOMBIA MONTHLY
eociat. Edusftiepal. rfterory and Reunions.

e.Interest "Begin at HOME!"

EdtK#$i^ial. kütersry and Religious.
Sets a <>w Standard 
Bcriifeing Vol XIV

............................1st Your Magsafne Ja
Read of: Z

<1> Vancouver Pmumptun er Vietsrta FrejudéceT
«*> ti" "**•?•<* •» »»*«/ 

68—wttn P—1 —Ur -Pn,t- proo»».

(S) Tlw Nr. BrtU*» Celumb.a Auth- », Ml, Work.
(«) "The Mes^O, ef th. Vetoes- |nm|, », RoSert All!.» Ho», should be 

Wtoyp««r,»tic "N* »*• "ot y«t bought victory
"Wy '• **• I'fhfL but to me brink of bcnknmttyl

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MONTHLY
The Editorial Committee includes Rrv R. q Mac Beth, author of The 

Romance of Western Canada • Robert Allison Heed, author of - The Chivalry of Keith Leicester.” Managing Bdttor. D. A. Chalmena * ^
Mailed to any address In the Bntiah Empire. $1.50 per year (single cApies 

IS cents), $1-54 for two years- ^
RwbUshine OIEto. 1317 Mbps Street. Venceuver. B. C.

The l-Hal acreage involved under the 
“Sbttiier*- Homestead Act,**..to whit li 
you refer as the “SoMiers* Land Bill,''

• • 1 : n
biR provided for a f-irm of pr.>p*>rti.yi- 
ate allotment far those who had not 
paid up the full pun hase prive

The extension of time to which you 
refer involved at no time more than 
approximately 600.000 acres, and. as a 
matter of fact, the land1 which was 
taken wp-tmder the extension was ap
proximately 21.000 acres. This exten
sion was granted in order that no in- 
justtc might be done in any instance 
where the parties involved had not re
ceived proper nut*ve

The situation |s. therefore, that of 
the 2.700,000 acres which were sold, 
-approximately 2.200,000 acres are back 
in the Crown ; that is to any. that ap
proximately 500.000 acres were either 
paid for In full QiLKPtoted under pro
portionate allotment. All of this 500.- 
Oov acres was alipnated before the 
present Government came into office 

res. It Will no doubt 
be frond that a considerable portion 
is good land but it is situate, with little' 
except ion, some distance from traris- 
portaXion. The land situate close to 
trailsi»ortation was bo#ight and paid for 
in full or obtained tbrouyh South Afri
can Scrip. A

Compelling Legislation.
Now. what is the Oovemmerit doing 

towards rendering the lands close to 
transportation available for settle
ment? Ah is already well known, the 
Government has passed legislation 
which provides means for compelling 
oWners of land ta use it or to let go 
of it and let somebody else use it. And, 
further, the Government is putting this 
legislation to actual practice.

To say that the Government shall at 
once and lmmediattfly take oyer all 
undeveloped land*, isto suggest an im
possible proposition. At thé present 
time all undex*eloped lands are subject 
to wild land tax. If the Government 
were to immediately take over til un- 
deveioped loads in the. province, _ it 
would at once be deprived of a large 
collectible revenue, while it would en
tail additional taxation.upon the people 
because of the necessary interest and 
sinking fund that would have to be 
prowdv.1 to liquidate the capital exi>en- 
diture of money necessary-in acquiring 
these lands. v ^

For example, you at«|ie that all the 
undeveloped lands should be under the 
absolute control of the Government. 
And y<iu further state that there are 
5,000.000 acres of soch. lands. Just 
figure out what the holding cost of 
these 5,000.000 acres would be and the 
length of time it would take to bring 
them under development and it will* 
be readily seen that aotion along this 
line is not of a practical character 
must meet the situ.ation in a business
like way and do what we can do under 
existing conditions. Along practical 
lines, therefore, we -have already de
fined two areas. As fast as circiim 
stances warrant, other areas will be de
limited. —

All in Hand.
As to the suggegeion by question In 

your « Iitorial that the holders of land 
within th»-.N«* ureiUi are to be provided 
a fat profit by thbee responsible for ap
praising the lands. I am disappointed 
that such a suggestion should he made 
without one time of reason on the 
facts. As a matter' of fact, holders of 
lands, both within and without these 
areas, are offering objection to the ap
praisals made on the ground that they 
are milch too law to enable the present 
holders to get anything like their
money hack. ... ............

Of the lands which are now in right

The situation In a nutshell Js. there
fore. that- ar*as of u/idweloped lands 
close to transportation are now being 
mad* available for settlement both by | 
civilians and by returned soldiers, with 
special privileges to returned soldiers, 
while of the lands which came bark tq 
the Ccown by reason, of not having, 
been paid tor. the î»e*t of these are 
being rendered available for settlement 
by returned soldiers, free of coat to 
the soldier.

A Pimply Face or x 
Poor Complexion 

Quickly Restored
Thousandfl of young men and women

would be handsome and attractive were 
it Hot for unsuchtiy iamples, blackhead* 
and rough uneven skin. Custom seems 
to recommend lotions and salves, but 
unfortunately their effect is but tem 
porary. These disfiguring blemishes 
do not originate in the skin-^-their birth 
in every case go«*e further back, to the 
blood, which must be cl# anzed of hu
mors before the pimples depart for 
good.

A physician who has made a care
ful study of such cases, says that the 
quickest cure come» from a blood- 
building met ici ne like Ferroxode. The 
minute Ferrozone strikes the blood Its 
good work begins. Poisons and foul 
matter are expelled, tivery trace of 
humor is driven out. and the whole 
life current is supplied with nutriment 
and health-gi ving qualities. You can 
always tell a Ferrozone complexion 
when you see It—the cheeks are clear 
and rosy. no. signs of sallownesa—the 
eyes are bright and expressive because 
rich, red blood Is circulating through 
the whole system carrying health, en
ergy and strength with iL 2>lot only 
will ail «kin eruptions disappear, but 
an Increase In vital strength* an all
round improvement will be apparent. 
So rebuilding tonic could be rooris ef
ficient Get Ferrozone to-day—Good 
for young and old. for well folks and 
sick ones. too. 8bc. per box, or six 
boxes for $2 50, at all dealers, or direct 
by mail from The Catarrhozone Vo.. 
Kingston. Out

These Bargains Begin
Sharp at/^W^\ 8 o'Clock

See Windows £
v

Shop Early

Buy These for Your 
Christmas Present

Three dozen on'y, 45-Inch Round Lace Bat- 
tenburg Centre» er Afternoen Teadoths.

___They come in both drawn work and em-
' brvidered centres. W'e are selling these on 
Saturday night- at. a very special 

: ptice. 98c

100 Yards Check 
Dress Materials

<2-inch, in black and white, browq, and Mue. 
suitable for separato skirts; childrens 
dresses, etc. This is a real bargain and 
well worth more than the regular price. 
$1.6S. but as a Saturday night special we 

_^are offering it at 9 Sc per yard. QO. 
—lAfceguIar #1.60 for, yard . .................s/OV

Reg. 49c to 98c Rugs and 
Mats, Each 39c

selling Saturday night A clean-up of a 
few odd stylé*, sise* 22 x 54. H x IS. K - 
X 16. Reversible bedside and door slips, 
pretty .stencilled grass rugs. Regular 45c 
to 9$c value* tiaturday'night. 39c

Z"

Corset Covers. Reg. 65c 
8 o'Clock 39c

Made fronf fine nainsook and trimmed 
with Torchon lace and Swiss embroidery in
sertion*. All sixes. These are slightly 
mussed through handling.

Cashmere Gloves. Reqular 
75c, 8 o'Clock 59c

In black and white only, lined throughout 

for winter wear, with two dome fasteners; 

in all sises • to 7fe.

Fancy Handkerchiefs, 
Value to 50c, 8 o'Clock 

Special 19c
; nahrty Handkerchief» that are slightly Im

perfect. In hemstitched or scalloped borders, 

in pretty colors, in all white, also many 
corner designs. »

Moire Petticoats. Regular 
$1.50. 8 o'Clock 98c

In good shades of old rose, saxe and purplë; 

of excellent quality material, made with deep
full frill. , •<

Hand Crocheted Corset 
and Nightgown Yokes

69cThree dozen to clear at this unusu
ally tow price. ‘ Reg. Ill dO te $1 25.

Every Dollar You Have Is of Draft Age— 
BUY VICTORY BONDS

RAYS TRIBUTE TO 
MILITARY Y.M.C. A.

t

trsTEganee of stab 
day vie with 
•beat goods and i 
in
in A

■ ’WHtt'Sk Other In el
■ent in their ads. The wtoe merchants of te 
ether inOhe ACCURACY el their statement.

/**w^*Ue deliberate misrepresentation 
H snreb *nd quickly tin any store indulging

I CAN HELP YOU
if yon suffer from Pile*, I can 
tell you how to treat yourself at 
home to get rid of

PI LES TOMB'
À free treatment of my new 

absorption method will give early 
relief and prove to yon its value.

Send no money, but write me 
to-day, and tell your friends about 
the free trial treatment
MRS. M

95.
, SUMMERS,
WINOSOS.OST.

ÏE TOWN CRIER

I met a man all smile*
A * »

- 1 knew what to say;
* ft

"How's the kid?" 1 asked.
ft ft ft 

(If I hadn'tft ft ft
He'd have been sore).ft ft ft
"Great," he said. "Three teeth! 

ft ft ft
And one year old. to-day! 

ft ft ft
Tre bought a Victory Bond 

ft ft ft
For. his first birthday! ft ft .ft
He's a war kid.--get me? 

ft ft ft
Wanted him to think 

ft * ft
When he grows bigger 

ft ft- ft 
That be helped tooft ft ft
To beat- th«* German* t:

ft ft - ft.
Other boy* have died 

ft ft ft
TO make thing* safe for him.

ft ft ft 
IFs up to us

ft ft ft 
Whose kids are safe 

ft ft ft
To" do the only thing 

ft » ft 
Some of us can;

* ft ft 
Put up the caeh!

ft ft ft 
Somehow the kidft ft ft
Seems more like a real

^ ft ft • •»«
Straight-backed Canadian 

ft ft ft
Now that he has a Bondi"

ft ft ft <
"Good man!" I cried, 

ft ft ft
"Hurrah for Victory Bonds!"

Hew You
If Net, Why '•£3

Soldiers, Inclined to Be Skep
tical, Admit They Are 

Convinced

y"
The -beet tribute to the work of the 

Military T. M. Ç. A. come* from sol
diers themselves. At the local T. M. V. 
A. the accompanying letters have been 
received this week, which show how the 
men appreciate U» servies* One letter 
from a Victoria soldier says in part:

Tve intended for some time to tell 
you what I and all the rest of the 
bunch think of the work of the Y. 
i’. A., and what it is doing out here. 
We see many reference# in the papers 

I and periodicals, to the T TC G. A. and 
] ipany criticising of their work. Often, 

too, some sorehead returned man will 
j try to get his name in print byArrittng 
a few lies condemning this o^knii 
tion. I doubt if these fellows 
saw France.

Right e#r the Lin*
"The T, M. C'A. does work over 

here that no ^pther organization tries 
to da I don't know what we"d do 
without them. They set up a canteen 
In some cellar or old trench where 
they're liable to get a shelt any bid 
time, and they take the trouble to 
bring there, stocks, of Canadian fruit, 
i an ad ion biscuits, chocolate, cigarette» 
i id other articles which we need.,I1* 
referring to Canadian Y. M. C. A/s now, 
as the Imperials don't get Canadian 

which are very much superior 
Is no comparison for example 

Canuck biscuits and English. 
wh%:h we call 'Young Hardtack*'

tea can always be had at these 
place*, and many a time coming down 
thé linn at two or three In the morn
ing Fy» blessed the T. M. C. A. for 
theif cup of hot lea or coffee. Yon can 
get writing paper and envelope» at 
any time too. v

Tt makes a fellow pretty sore when 
he Sees these accusations, and I wish 
you'd let anybody who says anything

about it In your hearing know what we 
think out here.

"I almost forgot to say that they 
supply us with all the equipment for 
sports w# want."

Canteens Appreciated.
A letter from Bergl-Major A. R- Doe.

■ anadian Engineer* says:
T have been thankflil to the Y. M.

C: A^scores of times, for without them 
we should have to go wish out many 
little comforts in Lis forward are*
There Is always hoi tea or coffee to b*
hadxat all hours for nothing. During- - „
the iast push I saw the Y. M. C.t*t Jny views of them, 
teet going up just one hour after Frits' 
was driven out. and as the wounded 
soldiers were brought to the aroeslhi 
station (.which is next te them), they 
were given tea. biscuit* chocolate and 
cigarettes for nothing. I also saw this 
done at Y pres and or* the S >mme. But

apart from that they have canteens 
op clone to the front line all along the 
front, and we get • things for nearly 
cost price. They also build huts wher- 

there is a camp in the rear area 
and organise concert* which are 
greatly appreciated by the boy* They 
will |«ui baseball bat* mit* and suit* 
to any unit for asking, and no . harge 
whatever. I could fill several pages 
of , their good work, and I*was no * 
M. C. A. man when I came to France 
but having seen what they have done 
to cheer up the soldiers I have changed

r
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On Hands and Fingers. Could 
Not Work. Cuti cura Healed.

•Eh akin trou tile on my left era end 
lee* It eel In In both hende 

i my lingers. Ieufleredeo 
ich I wee unebk to do eriv 

J kind ef work, end It need to 
» me mmke et night. I 
Arad en ewfol itching and

B wo lien. **7 *"lu*

' *1 tied the trouble ever twenty-ft re 
yeere when I teed of Cuticure Sues 
and Ointment. I hied 6 with success 
no I bought i 
etc heeled." (1

There were two men in the battellou 
•h» furnished e eontreet not uncom
mon these days One wee -««.H end 
wiry, the ether short end puffy, end an 
hour of Swedish drill hsd set the leaser 
Of the two blowing hard

‘I lan-t «end mue» of this." he 
whispered. Tof simply puffed oOf 
end at that moment the drill sergeant 
intimated that he would give them 
-mother spelt before they diembmed.

ThU wee too much. The podgy 
reerult felt It wee time In protect 

"I'm reel!» awfully sorry te eeem 
unmUltary In addressing you. sir." he 
said, -but this Swedish drill te more 
than 1 can tare In my present condi
tion. Besides.' he added dolefully. -| 

'•er knew we were el war with

Which Is Your 
Choice P

Canada Is asking 
lot of esoney. but 
Would ask a great 
Indemnities Show

the loan of *

dSTVi

un

Use t
for every-day toilet purposes end pre
vent these distressing Iron bias.

I hy Mailed.
, Ü.8.A."111"

BUY VICTORY 
BONDS

TWb.
of the War by Victoria


